The Review Wed, April 8, 1987 by unknown
T o a ll the readers who believed the fro n t page o f the A p r il 1 
issue o f  The Review — that bastion o f tru th  tasked \v iili 
upho ld ing  ed ito ria l iiliru is in  and in teg rity  — we sincerely 
apologize fo r any fear and distress our articles may have caus­
ed.
; In particu la r, we apologize to:
“ The dozen o r more Review carriers who threatened to quit 
o r at least wanted a raise due to our “ d a ily ”  coverage.
®To the many storeowners along Beacon Avenue who were 
wondering which of their appliances they w'ould loss in to  the 
w a te r  because they cou ldnT  a ffo rd  the m in im um  S500 
breakw'afer con trib iilion .
•T o  hundreds o f  people who were tru ly  disappointed to 
' learn dogs are actually s till perm itted dowmtowm.
: *T o  the Sidney woman who phone chastising the ed ito ria l
■staff fo r pu tting  elderly dog owners through a terrib le
We apologize
traum a. “ The only plcasure some o f these seniors have le ft in 
life  is w a lk ing  their dogs,”  she added.
o 'fo  the w'oman who cancelled a $240,0(30 o ffe r on a house 
in h)eep Cove because the article on a proposed hotel in the 
area “ cast severe doubt on the qua lity  o f the m u n ic ip a lity .”  
®To tl)c many people who phoned our patient receptiottist 
asking fo r ve rifica tion  o f the three councils’ actions.
»To one ardent Review reader and letter w rite r w'ho was so 
worked up he cou ldn ’ t decide which article to respond to 
first,
® ro  the man who was angry the paper would jest about 
sei ious issues like the rev ita liza tion  o f Central Saanich.
•T o  the man who was a ll set to send The Review'’ s A p r il 
foo l issue o f f  to the longstanding T V  program Front Page 
Challenge.
•T o  the w'oman who spent the bettor part o f a day look ing  
fo r a man named Tom  M arten , who was supposedly in charge 
o f  revita liza tion  grants, so she could apply fo r funds.
•T o  the Sidney storeowncr who thought Sidney should ap­
p ly fo r those same rev ita liza tion  funds.
•T o  the gentleman heading down Beacon Avenue to watch 
the breakwater “ k ic k -o ff”  ceremony.
Special regrets and hum ble grovellings go to those readers 
who phoned in to congratulate us on going daily; the prospec­
tive daily reporter who phoned fo r an in terview  from  
Calgary; and the e d ito r’ s concerned Dad, w'ho telephoned 
E ric M a rtin  Institu te  to reserve a room  fo r his daughter.
We promise never to do this again. Unless, o f course, A p r il 
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STO P, LO O K , LISTEN are ru les to live by at Torn Thum b Driving S ch o o l rim by the  
C apita l Regional D is tric t. T w e n ty -o n e  K indergarten  s tu d e n ts  ho m  S a fu tic ld o n  
E lem entary  learned th e  ru les of th e  road last w eek .
<■ ' -f  ̂ K ' l(  ̂  ̂ * s 1 ' ' / '■■o’; ■■w. V/: V ."h'-y
Province nixes
iriit@rcli(3fig‘® plan
By L E S L IE  E L L IS
Review S ia t'f W rilc r
The p ro v in c ia l highways 
depanment w ill not support a 
fu ll interchange at Keating 
Crossroad and Fiighway 17, 
despite the fact that it was re- 
que.sted to do so by council on 
behalf o f local bu.sinesses and 
residents. And none o f the alicr- 
native,s w ill sati.sfy everyone.
Central Saanich M ayor Ron
C ullis  said he wouki like to hear 
from  all those affected by the 
p ro ject, so council can satisfy as 
many concerns as possible in its 
reccomendation to highways.
“ It is now clear that the p ro ­
vince is not in a position to 
recommend, from  a technical 
and economic point o f view, a 
fu ll interchange at K ea ting ,”  
said Cullis.
The subsoil is too so ft fo r 
such a structure. Even w ith  f il l.
it w ould sink in to  the g round, 
according to a highways report. 
“ A  fu ll interchange is one less 
item we have to cons ider,”  said 
Cullis.
Highways has suggested a 
partia l interchange, w ith  a 
flyover access to  Keating fo r 
southbound tra ff ic  as an a lte r­
native. Cullis notes that W h ile  
this looks a fte r no rthbound  
tra ffic  safety, which is “ not 
C ontinued on Page A3
l,.on|,Kitne .Sidney re.sitleni 
iS ion ley CovViirtl vvns fo iuu l n o i , 
gu ilty  by it:iison of instm ity in 
Victoria* pKU'incial court A p r il 
2, o f iiilem p tiug  to, inurdei his 
w ife , .loann;i.
C-;(>ward, ,77. nitatiked his 
sleeping w ife  d iirind the night ol 
Nov. 12. 1086,
'rite ctttit t heat (I he in it iit ily  
tried s t iik ii ig  her with a hunt 
tper, ttrid w iien ihiti l.’tile il, he
hit Itc i.in  (he face w ith  fiis tiy i, 
:Deience counsel Chris (i.'om 
sidinc .Siiid t.'oward was judged 
to be insitne lo r  ;i period ol tip 
[M'oxitnatelv one liou r dun
'Flu,; nigl'd cd die aih iek, 
C'ow.ard, .suffering .fiom  acme 
depression, hari been dririkin.e 
vodka, atu! hail taken an over 
dose o f  atiii'depre.ssani dt ugs. 
The satne night, he also stab 
bed h im se lf w ith  a knife.
To celcbnile the 75th antiiv l-rsa iy of- The Review, this, 
week’s paper contnins a iwo-sct iion  special edition te tifu ting  
daank'u I'cuiii'iiilti tv lil-'ifo 1 y .
Special tluinks fo r helping inod tjcc  this ed ition  go to the 
U n ivers ity  o f V jclm ltt jo tttna liM n  class under the guidance o f 
flub  A llii ig io n , W iiu iie  G atdnct o f the Saan'ich 1 li-.torim il \ t  
tifac is  Society, adveifi.stis and local rc.-ddcnis who .gave of 
their lim e fo r interviews.
A ild iiio n a l copies o f .seciiotis C and l> ate available lo t $1 
(It Tannerfs Hoitksioie and T iic  Review o ffice . Idoeeed.s go to. 
the LioiisdUwicvv l (»i)d IfiiiiK .
lrnuus!i;Ue!y altO! die a lta c f, 
( ’owiu'd .eni i iv la ic  M artin  
F av jfin ii in V iem ria , "
judge I ,S, Green ordered
C o W iifil 10 i i l ie .  I ’ ho i i.'itsic , 
I ’ sych ia iriv In e iiin ti in Ben t f.O" 
(| n 1 1 I a tn u n t i l  in c d i c a 1 
tiulhnnlK.'s (lie s.n islicd he e.iil 
re fnm  to 1'M  f,
n'l'ddiite aski'vl d ia i t 'vueard 
In,' I'lit'e.ed in. .'in inu.'rrncdiali.' 
vi'lie I'CideiM ill d ll' vnua.ai'is' 
wing o f Royal luh ile i' I |0 ‘.,;;iilal
m A'lelei! 1,'ii
"1 am I'lonim* dc ’vall f'C
iolea   HI id tiu ii M.s weeks and
sent hi'iek to \ '!c i(u i!( so Lciu i 
\ isit h im  more e ; e . i l i " said
I A 'i 1  ̂n v; Ij M,- ; f ; ■ f f I ’̂f ) '' i » t
( 'o w a id . u ho has lived in 
V ie io i ia lo i "fh n i his /'y veins, 
was postci.i jo  lla ls  u n h  the 
i .1(1.10,1.m .n .Mi',' om m g \V odu 
"W at IF ,
,Asked it idowaiiii \s'jj| re ljirn  
home e \v iiina il;,', .in.uma said. 
"1 don I know II lie n he 11amin 
iug home: I ne.i d o u ’ i io a m d l 
li now die a iu lio i rtim  probablv 
know w iia t thev me dome I 
w,im  iiim  io  come t'ack lo Vic- 
(u r ia ,”  *
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N
:: R e v i e w  S i o J I '  W i i j c r
The new Teaching Profession 
A c t announced by the rninislcr 
o f education Thursday, could, 
in . effect, disband the B.C. 
Teacher.s’ F 'cdcraiion, chtirges 
G ordon Bell, local presidenl o f 
the Saanich T'eachcrs’ As.socia- 
tion.
The new act, which w ill 
become B ill 20 i f  adopted by 
parliament early next year, 
replaces the present School .Act 
and w ill separate teaching and 
bargaining.
1'eacher.s w ill have to join a 
College O f  Teachers whicli w ill 
also oversee some m iiiisiry 
functions siic li :is tcitcher cer­
tifica tion .
Principals anti vice-prineipals 
w ill also play a role with the 
school boartl iti collective 
bargaining,
“ We are a little  confused, 
because fo r matty yetirs, ‘iince 
our federation started more 
than to years a i'o , teachers have 
managed to operate as one 
fede ia iion  look ing  til ter piol'cs- 
sional and btngc'iinittg rig liis ,”  
Bell esplained.
Local teaching associalions 
are now left w ith  three possible 
alternatives, ticcording to Hell,
• Focal leachet.s could I'orm 
t lic ii (w \ii assoeiaiion that 
would bargain fot leachtjs o f 
Saanicli w ith  (he school lionrd. 
Members would have .similar 
rights as tliey do mow, saitl Bell. 
I'Hit in soitic cases, they w'illlosc. 
layr examine.:at Iriir.'d ion ivill be 
vo liiina ry  la ih e r'tha ti hiiuljiut in, 
j  he, ev ent , o f  . iicg u liid  ion  
breakdown , aitri 'je iieherrLm iiy 
.not have the right to strike. , ' 
* ‘ lhe local assoeii'nion t'o iild 
ec riifv  and become ;i nnioii and 
it w I'uild then f'olhvw the ,s;img 
' rules its ilic  new Inddiaria l.Kclii' 
lions ,Act, B ill 19.
•The 75 local associ,alions in 
B.C. can lobby la liid iiio n  
M iimaei lo n e  Brtim tm j to
I c't i,'i ;,c the pi O'j'M I' cd legisliil ii 'I i.
llo w cce i, a ft i ’i fsalii|das''s 
meeting in S'alicouvci bclwccn 
fl'ie B(. ( k, inmisttA ol dluc;t- 
lion  ;md m in i'.tty o f ' labor. 
lbnm n ii'’i >.:dd ft'n' liew hill w il l 
go bc lc iri'pad iam en i.
Asked It the B( I h evik'Cted 
this new m o tio n , Bell said: ” \N'e 
kiww III w  ia iio l ii.ih
would he iiim o im ccd  that would 
hitve ;m etfcct on icachcts, but 
uc I i.k I iiu  idea they woitlij jUC' 
:wm IIS w iih  soinci)da,ii ilm i
would c lin iina tc  mlic' iVtlian- 
i io n ; ”
B,( , leachcts .iire cu ticntly 
mvolvctl ill I 'o n ti.ic i lu j'ooa ' 
tio iis , .
The jo b  ac tion  strategy 
rtU im aicly leading to a prcivince- 
vvide Lsirike  if  contract . talks; 
breakdown, announced at the 
B C T I' annual general meeting 
two weeks ago, w ill continue as 
planned, said Bell.
The next local negotiations 
meeting between the .S'TA and 
D istric t 63 board is .set fo r  A p r il 
15. ■
B C T  F p r e s id e n t  E 1 s i e 
; M cM urphy asked, local associa­
tions to imeeLcimntediately; to 
discuss and w rite  letters cjppbs- 
ing the proposed legislation.
STA w ill meet at S te lly ’s 
A p r il 8, and Bell w ill then go 
onto  the special meeting o f the 
B C TF to be held at the Em­
press, A p r il 9.
F i r e m e n  s h o w  
t h a n k s  f o  
' G r a n n y  
A i e r s '
f
GRANNY AIERS nocopts fin honourary memborship to 
the Siclnoy Voluntoor FIro Deparmtont from f*lromen's 
A.ssociation president Dave Hogarth.
T'hc newest member o f  the .Sidttey V olim ieer Fire Deparid 
m ciii is a 89 yciit' o ld  woman, Tiiovvn tis ‘ Cirimny A ie rs ' to 
vle|)iiriment mcrnber.s, . L
Anne A lres-R idd ic is- the second person to Viccome tm 
honotary member o f the dcirartm em , She was giyen a ph.u'iUe, 
lapel pin, silver ro.se bow l and boitt|iie i in a fo rm til I'lrcseultt- 
tion by Idrem eti’ s A socia iion  president Dave Hogarth recent­
ly.
I logarth jo k in g ly  called her “ one id' the depariiriem 's  best 
eiismmei's.”  G ranny Aiers has been know n to hitve a fstii j 
mimbci o f chimney I'll c,s in the jiast, he c.splaincil. ,
Aiers K iddle Inis know n in:my o f the firemen since they | 
were ch iid ie ii, -atid vviis rccogni.''cd fo r her long and coritinU ” j 
nig. support o f the, dc|i<ti tinen i, .She has sent cinds and small | 
diMiiiiioil'-. to l i l t  dc(.Ml iu ic lll lot, ihi, jsi'il ,V;' yi iii.s,
Slie lives next to the fire  fia ll anil takesm great inieresi in all 
the ,activ ities tite ie , jiecordin)!. to l lo g a i j i i .  “ She w 'liiild n 'l 
leave w ithout a ride on the new fire  t iu c k , ”  So the firemen 
good-11(11 III edly obliged.
HojS 'tilli stud A iers-R idd le  is one o f tlie  few local citizens 
w lio  reg iilm lv  voices her apmreciation ol the voUmteer 
fiiem em  who ate occiis ioria liv  c;dled out to  fires at three or 
font in the rno in itig  and still have to go to w ork flie lu.wi day,
' ‘Kite.calls a rotim ! and says ‘ l.ley you guys, thank you very 
m uch.' We felt it w.is time someoneMiiri 'thank you' fiaek ,”  
said I log,arih, ' ■
O n -  i U 'n i M O l .
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CUSTOM FASHIONS
P T 'it'P f/'eak PIUcL
Exclusive European Fabrics 
or Fabric o f  Your Usvn Choice
For that special occasion, 
come and .we Fritei
9763 FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
North Saanich firemen kept busy Saturday
N orth  Saanich Fire D epart­
ment members were kept hopp ­
ing on S atu rday as they 
responded to two chimney fires 
and a bush fire.
None o f the fires caused 
serious damage according to 
N orth  Saanich Fire C h ie f T e rry  
Towle.
The bush fire  started fro m  a 
spark that travelled from  a burn 
pile in the Dean Park area. 
“ The area that burned was go­
ing to be cleared anyw ay,”  stiid 
Towle. The chimney fires were 
at W oodcreek D rive and W ain
Road. fire on Thursday, but it turned
The N orth  Saanich deirart- out to be ;i contro lled  burn by a 





Join us in discovering one of 
th e  w o r l d ’ s w o n d e r fu l  
secrets —
THE LAND OF THE M ORNING CALM
MAY 10-25 $2570.00 CAD.
s Cool 
in the Furnace
A musical presented by 
the Youth Choir of 
Oakland’s Chapel 
sponsored by Saanichton 
Bible Fellowship. 




TRANS-PANAMA CRUISE GROUP  
Sail from Mancouyer on HOLLAND  
A M E R IC A ’S NOO RDAM  - Oct. 01/87
16 days from ^ 2 U S D .
A IR  FA R E  IN C L U D E D
K E N Y A  S A F A R I  ~ ^
KOREA TOUR WILL REPEAT 
THIS FALL OCT. 11th-26th
ALL B E A C O N  TR A VEL TO U R S ARE PER SO N A L­
LY E S C O R T E D  F R O M  S ID N E Y . BASED ON  
S H A R ED  O C C U P A N C Y . G R O U P C O N D IT IO N S  
APPLY.





7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
E. K R A T O F IL -. Pastor 
‘>^^8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun
8=20 a.m. 12:30 p.mi
admission
WhT.
LEAKY G AS TA N K  of a w h ite  M alibu parked outs ide the  S afew ay on Beacon  
Avenue M onday, sen t a S idney vo lu n teer fire  crew  out to wash th e  fum es away.
North-east screen 






OPEN SAT. 9 am - 4 pm
See us for all your 
nautical insurance needs
PEMBERTON
(S ID N E Y )  
L TD ;
2481 Beacon Ave. 556-0911
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. M A R Y 'S  A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
C u llrn  Avo. Snnnlch ton  
S unday , April 12th P A LM  S U N D A Y  
Bna am H oly C o m m u n io n
10:00 am M o rn lnp  Prnyor
Youth G roup S. S cho ol & N urnory  
WE MOPE TO MOVE INTO THE Ni:w  
CHUnCH OUllINO THIS SEftVIKE: 
floclor flov. rtohorl Snncom  
650.9840 052.1011
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney 
Servicp nnti Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
384-5734
ST. S T E P H E N ’S 
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H




, .  „  8. Sunday I’lRhoo!
' ’ ■'1'“'" llh  Sunday only Mallliis
SAANICH PENINSULA 
; CHRISTADELPHIANS
Mnoiio Hall 702S E, Snanlah Rd, 
School 9 ;3o
Momorlal Mooting 11:15 a.m.
552-3606
ST. STEPH EN’S ANG LICAN CHURCH
(OFF IMT. NEWTON X RD.)
HOLY WEEK & EASTER SERVICES
April 12th -
April 13th - 
April 14th • 













. . . .  9:50arn Lilurgy of the 
Palms & Holy Eucharist 
, . 7' 15am Holy Eucharist
 7;30pm Holy Euch.'irisi
. . . .  10:00am Holy Eucharisl 
:30pm Suppei, Eoolwasliing, 
Sung Euchaiisl 
. 1 1 :00am fonebrae, walk lo 
pm service at St Elizabeth';;
, 0:00prn Gioal Vigil of C,istui 
. 8:30arn Holy Eucharisl 
10:00am Sung fu ichariiTl
\ ,ir*
Rector: Fr. Richard Spencor C)E52-43t1 1 
Come and join us in worship
.A norih-ca.xi coa.sl in icrceptor 
fo r .sewage sludge may be on the 
horizon fo r the three f̂ ’eninsula 
m unicipalities, according to a 
C a p ita l R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  
engineer.
Seamus M cD onne ll, CRD 
manager o f the engineering ser- 
viccvs d iv is ion , said the three 
m u n ic ip a lit ie s ’ m ethods o f 
sludge disposal have been 
vetoed by m in is try  o f environ­
ment.
in a letter dated Aug. 14, 
1986, m in is try  o f environm ent 
ordered .Sidney’s treatm ent 
plant at Bazan Bay to stop 
operations by June 30, 1988.
M cD onell said the plant has 
already been converted to 
separate liqu id  w aste  and the 
to.xic sludge. The CRD must 
n o w  find  a way to dispose o f the 
sludge; E ither by transporting  it 
to H artland  Road dum p, in jec­
ting it in to  the ground or 
dewatering it fo r compost.
. The envirohm enl m in is try  is 
disturbed by ihe .lo .x ic ity o f the 
sludge and its effect on the 
receiving waters.
“ The .sludge concentrates 
materials like bacteria, heavy 
rnetal w'astes .and cysls,”  e.x- 
plained .McDonnell.
I ’he C R D  is not opposing 
m in is iry  o f en ivronm ent’ s d irec­
tive, said M cD onne ll. Bui it w il 
lake time before a conversion 
can lake place.
(.'Ri.') fecal co lifo rm  lesls in 
the wtiiers where sludge is
R.R.S.P.’s





dumped has been “ well below'”  
the 200 level recommended fo r 
contam ination , but the long­
term effect is the m ain concern, 
said .McDonnell.
fm r Central Saanich alone, 
the separation w ill cost $70,000 
per year.
The op tim um  so lu tion  would 
be to find  screens and bu ild  a 
long o u tfa ll, said M cD onne ll. 
T reating and rem oving sludge is 
“ m iddle g ro u n d .”
“ A  north-east coast may be 
very feasible fo r the I’ eninstila, 
but we haven ’ t got cost 
estimates ye t,”  he added.
The south coast interceptor 
currently under construction is 
costing $11 m illio n .
“ We are hoping to get ap­
proval from  the CRIO fo r a l i ­
quid waste management study 
in the fa ll o f 1987. We could 
then look at a ll the options and 
inake our recommendations to 
n in is try  o f env ironm en t,”  ; he 
■said- : J i ' j . ; ;
The plan fo r Greater V ic toria  
w o u ld  cost a p p ro .x im a te ly  
$300,000. - .
“ I f  w'e could get the plan 
done by fa ll 1987, we would 
haxL time to revise plans by the 
environm ent m in is trv ’s deadline 
o f June 30, 1988.
Roil Si EuiTloo Fi'oomnn Wolcomo you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4ih A Ml, tidkor, SIdnoy 656-9967
SUNDAY 19:30 (I.tn, Fnrnlly Worfthlp 
find SuiKlny .School 
A atirino Fd llow iih lp  lo r Ih o  W holo  Fm iiliy
RON GURNEY
I li t' HMOI fW.MIin (I




UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
2410 M/llrtvlow 
SundnySnivloo 0 :,inmii; liiOOnin  
Siindny S rIhk iI 9;,in dm




UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10909 W ,.4m in|chM d, 
t?orvl«.) 9;30(i.m,
RKV R. H O n i PRATT 
13-666.19:10
S T .  A N D R E W ’S A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  
96«l5-3rd: St., Sldnny
.‘juNbAV snnvicta
a (Iin, 9 iim (ind I I  mn 
(CtiMich School A Nurtiorv n( 9 dm) 




W. .Snnnloh »nd Mllln FUl, 
.Simdrty Sorvlr.oti H a,m, mul 10 
■THE RFV. P L, M A LIN fi - 666.322.1
N E W  L IF E  F E L L O W S H IP
iUi'/Ni-v foumiouAiu:QORPLi. nmjiiKH 
yu.'ii • ;ii() ;,ii,f,tt
tiundny Sr.liool., , . ,  ., ,.
Momlflfi Wr,t«hlp     .............
nAi.i'HnAi.y--P»Hiof 10..jn,till 
8f)S.10M
SAANICHTON « im .E  F'ELI.OWSHIP 
21.69 M l, Nffw lon X Hmicl 
Commrmlmi .SnrvtZn 9 'in  ,1 m
Fdmllv S o rv if i f l . . , .................11:0(1 o.in,
Nufrtpry, Sund.iy SchnnI, 
f Votilh aroupn, (llhln Shidlos  
f'tntilon Hick Sllriion 
m s-jm  ■
Daylight Savings Time means 
our garden, marina and ocean 
views linger longer at the latch,
• FOOD FOR THOUGHT * ,
Pacific Shrimp In a d e lig h tfu l 
In don es ian  C urry  on a bod of Fresh  
Papaya w ith  M ango C h u tn e y .
- sorvGd fresh ly  m ade  
and hot for h inch
(■«,< .1 if,'VI ii SMI r) I I'l AWniNO' 
.'fmiiiiYdiiji [iiiai'iR',
• nuAwc-i.M cUM'Hii, lAfin; •
( , . i i K N f : V ,  S M I 'H I
ANS< K, IA f'F.SI.'l D„
Four sent 
to SPH
hour people were sent lo 
ho.spiial and hvo cars 
demolished in a collision 
Saturday, a fte r a C’entral 
■Saanich d rive r allegedly 
failed to .stop at a stop sign 
on A m ity  f,)rive.
Ktiren M tirie  O rtun, d r iv ­
ing a 1986 Skochi allegedly 
failed to stop at A m ity  
Drive and liou rne  Terrtice 
at 4:30 p.m . A pr, 4 and hit 
a vehicle corniim  dow'ii the 
h ill.
hhe sei.’ond c:ii’ , ,a 1981 
Joyo ia  driven by David 
Vangfiaii o f Sidney, was 
(ravelling easi on A in ily  
Drive at the lim e o f the ac- 
c ide iii, police re|-)ori,
Both ears wre demolished 
as a les iili o f die a,ceideni„ 
said Sidney RG M P.
Both, drivers and the two 
passengers \verc taken 10 
.Saanicli Peninsula I losp iia l 
w iili in juries and siibse- 
'l i ie ii i ly  released,
syrs
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ocean, the marines, , , .
i the gardens, no one vieivs luncĥ  ' “
brunch or dinner like we do, ' ’
232B H it ib o m  H o iid , S.(Un€>y, B .C .
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New local co-op 
project proposed
O LD ER  TH A N  S ID N E Y , th is cherry  tree  is in full bloorn at the  m om ent in p ioneer  
res iden t G ladys B ath ’s back garden . Bath inherited  the  house from  her fa th e r  
W iiiiam  R oberts, who in turn  w as w illed th e  property  by p ioneer Sam uel R oberts , 
who ow ned the  original 300-acre R o b e rts ’ h o m estead . (R o b erts ’ M anor now sits  on 
part of it.) The tre e  was p lan ted  in 1879 and was given heritage designation  Feb. 21, 
1980 fo r an outstanding h is to rica l specirnan. Bath said she will never cut dow n the  
tree  as long as she owns th e  property .
K e a t in g /H ig h w a y
e  ni
C ontinued from  Page A 1 
adequa ie”  r ig iit  now , “ it 
creates o ther problems fo r us. 1 
don ’ t have the answer.”
The flyove r propo.sal would 
mean several side roads would 
have the ir h ighway access closed 
o ff, w ith  a fu ll interchange 
eventually being in.stalled at 
Island View Road to upgrade 
the highway to freeway status.
Area roads affected could in ­
clude Tam any D r iv e , Buena 
Vista D rive, Rev f-load, M ar- 
lindale f^toad and Barabara 
Drive.
“ A.s a resident o f Tarntiny 
Drive fo i almost 16 years, 1 am 
very distressed w ith the p i’opos- 
ed closure,”  saitl Larle la l io r .  
He is concerned about the 
‘ ‘convoluted means o f exit and 
access”  to the Itighway if  the in ­
te rchange  is in s ia lle t l ro 
Keaiing.
A ccord ing  to C cnira l Stianich 
Business Associalitm  director 
.lake .Sanga, a fu ll intci'chtmge 
at Islitntl View Rotitl w o iik l 
direct h ig liw ay tra ffic  r ig lii by 
Keaiing School.
1 le said Ins o ig a n i/a iio n  sup- 
ports the flyover at Keaiing, b u r 
w ith two Itines rather than one, 
a.s il leads o iilo  ,t I1.H11 -i.iiie 
road,
lie  concetles, however, ifml
" y o u ’ re not going to please 
e ve ryo n e . T he  ro u te  the 
m un ic ipa lity  , subm its is the 
route, I th ink , highways w il! 
fc 'llo w ,”  said Sanga.
C u llis  hopes to  decide on ilie  
issue soon. “ We want to be tible 
to c la rify  w h a t w ill happen in 
the long run to highway access. 
R igh t now the rcsidenis d o n 'i 
know  what the fate o f the ir p ro ­
perty is .”
I f  the p tir lia l interchange at 
Keating goes abed, highways 
w ill have to buy some residen­
tial p roperly , tirid highway ac­
cess w ill be closed to olhcrs.
‘ ‘ W hatever decision is made, 
there vvill be a whole bunch o f 
people that tire m ad ,”  said A id . 
Wayne W tiik ins . “ But this 
w a iling  is e.xireinely frus ira ling  
to a lot o f people.”
I SUPER LAWN MOWER
TILLER & MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINESTWORK 
6 5 8  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
BEST PRICES
Co-op housing on tlie Penin­
sula may become a rea lity if  
Pacifica Housing can develop a 
plan w ith in  three weeks that w ill 
qua lify  fo r federal funds under 
the Canadian M ortgage and 
Housing C orpora tion .
'Hie (,'M H C  last week put out 
a new propostil asking fo r any 
plans fo r co-op housing.
Pacifica Housing lost the op ­
tion on a piece o f property ad ja ­
cent to the new W ater’ s Eclge 
d e v e lo p m e n t i n C e n tr a l  
Saanich. But, the C M H C  ter­
minated its fo rm er program  for 
housing in December, 1985.
And in the in terim  between 
the old and new C M H C  p ro ­
gram, Pacifica lost its op tion  on 
the land.
H ila ry  Stewardson, the new 
director o f Pacifica Housing, a 
non-profit society that helps 
organize federally-funded co-op 
housing projects, said C M H C  
allocates 415 co -o ji im its fo r 
British Colum bia.
O f that figure. Greater V ic­
toria could be elig ib le fo r bet­
ween 50 and 90 units depending 
on the attractiveness o f the p ro ­
posal.
One o f the catches to ob ta in ­
ing federal funds fo r co-op
Take advantage of the many 
potential tax deductions 
available to commission 
sales people. At H&R Block, 
we know which expenses 
are deductible and how 
important they can be to 
paying the least amount of 
tax or finding the BIGGEST 
REFUND you’re entitled to. 
We want to save you as 
much money as possible this 
year and in future years. We 
take all the time necessary 
to do the job right.
Ask about our guarantee.
You could set more 
lhan YOU barsained  
for at
H W B L 0 C § €  .
THE INCOME TAX SPECIALISTS
OPEN SAT. 9 to 5 PM  
GURNEY SIVIITH 
ASSdeiATES 
#5-9843 SECOND ST. 
SIDNEY (In Marina Court)656-2411 I
FOR P E R S O N A LIZE D  
S E R V IC E  »
Wb SpoclnllzB In
" U PH O LSTER Y  
« DRA PER IES, Etc, 
Phone f>;i2-9454 
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IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
V2 PRICE
ON FIRST MONTH’S 
RENT WHEN 3 
MONTHS PAID 
IN ADVANCE
100 YEARS1 8 8 7
AS YOU R GOOD N EIGH BOUR
15% OFF DINNER MEMU
B E T W E E N  5 6 P . M .
N O W  FEA TU R IN G :  
HHIfvlLHIiiUiNWCR 
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
fiP.M.’TllCIOSINO
nt.SHtVAriON$RLCOMMLN()[:i1
AtT ’ernbeiton, fiolrnns (.Sidney) 
wo are pionspd lo announce ihat 
’Douq Menzlos iS: onco nqain on 
tho Qroalor Victoria Runl Ekuiio 
fjaardii BPnual lift! of award win- 
nern for nigh saios volurno. 
Doug's hard wprk, inlnqrny, and 
cornrnllrponi fo Korvlco -havo 
mndo him a pcionnlai award win­
ner ai'id we ufo pioud lo I'lavo 
Doug as a iTiornbnr ol oui real 
C'filnte to,am. If yon am purchns- 
inq 0 ! sellinq and want iin ‘ ttni- 
vicp,','* of a prolefi'.iionai,
Dali OnuQ rat: 656-0911
DOUG M EN ZIES
PEMBERTC.'iN 
„ H O l - M E S ' a f f l " ;
2481 Boncon Avo., Sidney, B,C„' ^
housing is the ratio fo r subsidiz­
ed housing, said Stewardson.
Paeifiea has a ho ld ing  on two 
p ro p e rtie s : one in N o rth
Saanich and the other in Sidney. 
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K KEATING PARK FITNESS CENTRE
6 5 2 -5 4 4 4
■ 6793 KIRKPATRICK ORES.
Celebrate Easter in full glory.
Sc-nicl Ihe ITD^''' G lory of Spring''" LYxnjiiet.
IGisler SutwJay is April 19. 
Jttsi call or 
visil us kxlay.
&  G A i m m N
7111 West Saanich Rd 652-2131
n RfNqiMorwl iraclom.'uk FTDA
FAM ILY RESTAURANT
APRSL SPECIAL
FAM ILY D IN N E R
DE E P  F R IE D  P R A W N S  
S W E E T  & S O U R
B O N E L E S P O R K
D.F.  C H IC K E N  W IN G S  
C H IC K E N  C H O W  M E IN  
C H IC K E N  C H O P S U E Y  
• S E R V E S  4-5 P E R S O N S
C O M B O  FOR 1
• C H IC K E N  C H O P S U E Y
• C H IC K E N  C H O W  M E IN  
• S W E E T S  S O U R  
B O N E L ES S P O R K
• TEA OR C O F F E E
O P E N  A T  11:Q0 A M  TU E -S U N  (E xce p t  Holidnys)  
R E S E R V A T I O N v S  N O T  N E C E S S A R Y  
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2  




SOFAS And LOVESEATS . . .
YOUR CHOICE OF STYLE & PRICE
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(or hoi «nvln()8  . . . Now,
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Orwellian tactics
George Orwell fans w ill appreciate the provincial 
governm ent’s plan to hook non-vio lent offenders up to 
an electronic gadget so Big B rother can m onitor their 
whereabouts.
A tto rney General Brian Sm ith recently announced 
that the corrections branch w ill soon launch a pilot p ro ­
ject to test electronic m onito ring  systems fo r offender 
supervision. Non-vio lent offenders who are employed 
or going to school are to be the p rim ary guinea pigs.
The system entails a transm itter worn by an offender, 
a receiver plugged in to  the home telephone, and a com ­
puter which m onitors the o ffe n de r’s requirement to stay 
home.
A t pre.sent. Sm ith said, these offenders spend most o f 
their time in the com m unity. “ They are presently 
w ithou t supervision five days out o f seven. This system 
w ill ensure their movements are contro lled seven days a 
week.’ ’
Safety o f the com m unity is im proved, the AG  said.
W e’ re astonished that human rights advocates and 
the Canadian C onstitu tion  w ill go along with this 
O rw ellian proposal, but even more surprised that ex­
perts in the corrections fie ld actually believe the com ­
puter hook up w ill work. Enterpris ing offenders w on ’ t 
take long to figure a way to short c ircu it the m onitor.
But what the A G  is really try ing  to do is keep prison 
costs down. A  w orthy endeavor, but at what price?
Surely i f  the m onitored o ffender needs keeping tabs 
on 24 hours a day, seven days a week, he belongs in ja il 
— not in the com m unity.
Home g ro w n
A  recent announcement by B.C. Ferries to go “ home 
g row n ’ ’ w ill be well received by B ritish Columbia 
farmers.
By the end o f  this m onth, says P rovincia l Transport 
M in is te r C l i f f  M ichael, food on board the Crown cor­
p o ra tion ’s fleet w ill be 95 per cent B.C. grown. U n til 
now, the ferries served from  an im port lis t including 
foods from  Quebec and the U nited States.
A nd while we applaud this move to shop at home,
B.C. producers should ensure their prices are com ­
petitive. I f  not, g iving local producers carte blanche 
could result in a home grown menu w ith  .sky high prices.
♦ C N A
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I  w ill n o ftry  t , F  
funnv agein.
d l l ®
r
g r j e t j o O
y s p ^ 'e n
abou t those
In the sp irit o f fairness, A id . Cy Ralph’s rebuttal to  a 
recent Review ed ito ria l is printed this week in fu ll, in 
spite o f its length.
There are a number o f incongruities w ith in  the body 
o f his letter, but rather than rebut his rebutta l, \vc leave 
it to the reader to note the con flic ting  statements and 
separate the wheat from  the cha ff.
However, it is interesting to note that two individuals 
rising to A id . Ralph’s defense by w riting  letters to the 
editor — Don M unro  and Nell H orth  — arc both 
staunch po litica l opponents o f M ayor Norma Sealey.
A re we perhaps getting a taste o f w hat’s ahead in the 
fall m unicipal elections?
E d ito r: ,
“ L is ten ,”  said this saiesmah, 
“ everybody benefits fro m  the 
breakw ater.”
“ But I ’m short-sighted and 
very se lf-serving,”  1 said, “ and 
I can’ t see how a breakwater is 
going to benefit m e .”  ;
“ W e ll” , as he explained, “ all 
o f us liv ing  in and around 
Sidney w ill be better o f f  w ith a 
breakwater, a harbo r and the 
like ,”
“ But you d o n ’ t live in 
Sidney,”  1 pointed out, “ so 
w hat’s w ith  this ‘ us’ business? 
Besides, now y o u ’ ve added a 
harbor, e tc ., is there more? 
W hat about condominiums?
H ow  many o f those, and how 
w ill that benefit me?”
“ Ah yes”  he was very patient 
w ith me, “ you d o n ’ t really 
understand. It  is essential to 
separate the breakwater and 
m arina  fro m  the up lands 
development in considering this 
proposa l.”
“ W hy?”
“ W ell, one’s federal and 
one’s m unicipal. You see you 
d on ’ t understand.”
“ Hmrnrn, what about these 
condom in ium s?”  1 ventured.
“ Look here,”  admonished 
this salesman, “ people like  you 
who question some o f the on­
s h o re  d e v e lo p m e n ts  a re
Changes in liquor laws coming soon
Between A p r il 1.1 and May 
1, a dozen B ritish Colum bia 
com m u 111 ties w ill have a 
chance to contribu te  to social
change in this province -  fo r
better o r worse.
On .April U , John Jansen, 
th e  S o c re d  M l ,  A  f o r  
C h illiw iick , w ill begin a round 
o f public hearings, the oui- 
come o f w h ich  w ill tle iorm ine 
B, C . 's 1 i(Iuor dist ri Ini t ton «uid 
consiim p iidn  policies fo r years 
to come. ,
fh e  lietirings w ill , start in 
VancouveiVm ove to U u rn a b y , 
V ic to riti, Vernon, Kam loops, 
C a s t le g a  r , ;: C h i 11 i w a c k , 
N ana im o, P rince R uperi.
,Sand,spit, Fort .St., John, tmd 
W in d  up in A lk a li l..jike,
ri'ie outcome t i f  the heatings 
w ill tun only determ ine to 
what extent the d is tribu tion  o f 
Imrd li( juo r, beer and wine w ill 
be turned liver to ihc private 
sector, but may also result in 
drastic chtmges to regulations 
that govern the sale o f 
alcoholic beverages in hotels, 
har.s. cabarets, rcstauranis and 
tietghl'iorbooil pubs,
Mu;, Innior [lo licy review 
diiicus.sion paper, prepared |iy 
the finance ami corporate re la ­
tions tn in is fry  and the l;d,ior 
m in is try , gives an iitc iicailtn i 
o f  w lu t i’ s at stake?
“ There w'f
is,siies (liat shovdcl J>c con- 
.'ddered: the type and nature o f 
to he .nn lio l rrcdi 
V.:( itc iia  fo r !CS ie.viag 11̂ :11̂ ,; 
applicaiion,s and rcncwrds; 
days, hours and cim dihons of 
o p c r a I io n  , <i l 11 s' e n s c li 
^  prciniscs; ntni,irt' o f l iq uor






a dve rtis ing ; and ro le  o f  
m u n ic ip a l govermenlt! in |iro - 
vincial liq u o r policy,”  the 
paper siiys,,
rite  p riva ti/.ittion  of govern- 
tn e n im o n o p o ly  liquor siorc.s, 
the paper warns, could lead to 
a shift in etnploymont from  
llic  public to the privatcAcctor 
and could also have (in impact
i.m retail prices,
“ Two a large extent, the 
degree o f co inpeiitio tt among 
private sector retailors, and the 
revenue re rju ircm e n ts  o f  
g o v e rn n ie n  t , p rc id u c e r s, 
d is tribu to rs  and retitiler.s w ill 
dictate '.vhethcr alcohol prices 
w ill rise o r fa l l , ”  the paper 
says.
“ Wt'iile it is intpossihle to 
predict w i t h  ccrtitin iy the 
u ilim a ic  effects o f p riv itt i/a - 
tion and lir fito r policy dianges, 
the po te n tia l im p lica tions 
itien tified  in this pafXT should 
be considered ciirofu lly iti 
determ ining the futttte d irecv 
iivui uf Ijiiti,-,!! s.'i,tluiidaa‘■> 
alcohol po lic ies.”  it adds,
'I he paper skirts the ques- 
lion  o f whvdier ;.oeici,y^ i.s
ii.ady fo i sulrsi.uni.ilAdtrOiges 
in the , p ro v in c e ’s l i t tu o r  
policies,
” ()ver the years, im blic nt* 
litiidcs  towards alcohol am i
the governm ent's inonopolv 
have changed. On the one 
h a n d , c o n s u m p t io n  o f  
a 1 c o h o l ie  b e v e r a g e s lias 
become more socially accep­
table; on the other, British
C.’o lum bians have become in­
creasingly aware o f  hetdth and 
socitd costs o f a lcohol abttso. 
The result is a public c.xpecta- 
tion that the government im ­
prove customer service and 
convenience while continuing 
to m in im ize  socia l costs 
through pricing and c o n tro l.”
In o ther words, the govern­
ment ism’ t quite sure wind tlie 
ptiblic wants, It has really no 
idea whether tlie pub lic is in 
I'avor o f libe ra liz tiig  liquor 
laws, lig ldcn ing  them or m a in ­
taining the ,staiu.s quo.
,I haibi where tfie public 
hcaring,s come in. A nd  1 really 
believe that the governrnem is 
.seeking guidance on this issue 
fro tn  liie  public, 1 don ’ t 
believe that the hearings arc 
held fu( public rcla lio ti;. ( n i t  ■„ 
pose,s on ly . Premiet Vandcr 
Zalm seerns co inm iiied  to the 
com,;«;(:>( iti* con.sulialion,
Whether the cud icsuh. vsili 
he better or m o r e  repre.sen- 
tative o f the m u io r ity ’ s wishes 
i,s anothei question. 'Muuc is a 
good chrtfice that the heatings
w ill be dom inated by special 
interest groups. H otel and 
restaurant owner,s may press 
fo r more liberal liq u o r laws 
and regulations while the an ti­
d rink ing  lobbic.s may use the 
hearings as a p ltttfo rrn  from  
whicli to prcjich against the 
evils o f d rink ing ,
.Still, the government can’ t 
be faulted fo r consulting the 
public on this im porttm t issue. 
No matter what the outcome, 
society w ill always have to 
Nvalk it fine line between the 
social desirab ility  and accep­
tab ility  o f d rink ing  atid its 
social cost. .Anything that 
might change (lie precarious 
balance between Ihe two 
de,serves public input,
M y guess is that the o u t­
come o f the hciiringsAvill be a 
further lih e ra li/ iit io n  o f  lit ju o r 
laws, Fhc government may not 
yet be w illing  to com pletely 
relinquish its liq u o r d is tr ib u ­
tion m onopoly, but there w ill 
probiddy be increased private 
sector partic ipa tion  in the 
system.
Wc may soon see grocery 
stores or drug stores .selling 
beer and wine in com petition  
w ith wovernment liq u o r stores , 
w h ile  the latter w ill rc tiiin  a 
tnonopoly on ilie  sale o f hard 
•'' liquor. ■
l u >oiid,/iH dt u iik  sh iv iiig ,
the government may tilso try  
to cncomagc the p ro life ra tion  
o f ndKhborhuod jndis and the 
inclu.sion v»f ,M'v:tious in 
restaurants where fia irons arc 
allowed to d rink alcoholic 
beverages w ithout having to 
order a meal,
prepared to scuttle the entire 
p ro ject. The development o f the 
w a te rfron t is necessary fo r the 
t o w n  t o  m a .x im iz e  i t s  
economical and cu ltu ra l poten­
t ia l. ”
W ell, he’d got me there 
a lrigh t. A ll that maxim izing 
sounded real good to me; I 
mean who w o u ld n ’ t want to 
m axim ize his cu ltu ra l and 
economic potentia l? “ W ould 
you explain the b it about all 
those condo , . .? ”
But he cut me o ff  . . .  
“ W h a t’s in it fo r  you and 1?”  
He exuded. “ For the Town of 
Sidney a larger tax base . . . ”  
“ But you live in Saanich
“ Never m ind th a t” , he went 
on, “ a large tax base means less 
taxes fo r the residents.”
I thought about that fo r a 
mom ent. “ S idney’s tax btise has 
always got larger and larger but 
residential taxes have always in- 
crea.scd,”  said 1.
“ Th ink  o f the larger selcoiioii 
o f shops,”  he brushed my con­
cern aside, “ The safe anchorage
while boating, an 'unojjstrucfecl 
view from  Beacon Avenue to 
the m ountains. C o n tinu a tion  o f 
your lifestyle, a m ore varied 
choice o f goods vvhen you step 
o f f  your boat. M ax im iza tion  o f 
use o f m unicipal land fo r  ex­
pansion o f tax base.”
J was amazed. “ I ’m amaz­
ed,”  1 said. “ You mean yo u ’ ll 
knock down the Landm ark 
build ing  so I can have that 
unobstructed view? A nd  I ’ ll 
have a boat, so that I can step 
o f f  it and buy all those d iffe ren t 
things I d id n ’ t know  I needed? 
And my taxes w ill go down? 
Well I ’ ll go fo r th a t.”  Te ll me 
about those co nd o s . ,
“ Th ink  o f the increase in 
business property values, lease 
income. D o n ’ t forget sp in o ff 
business fro m  w a te r f r o n t  
development. L ike 1 say. We all 
bene fit,”  He was very patient.
1 sure could sec some benefits 
fo r some people a lrigh t,
‘ ‘ ,A b o II t I h o s e c o n- 





'r iie  press still wields con. 
siderablc power in the cotm 
rn tin ity . In those drciim stanccs, 
one rniglit liax'c thought, if 
would recognize its obligation, 
even i f  unaccountable through 
the b a llo t b(.,>,xes fo r  its; 
staterncm.s and stances,qo exer­
cise tim i power w iifi respoij. 
s ib ility , To advocate causes of. 
one sort or a no tlic r is one thing,: 
a n d  q u i t e  w i t h i n  i t s  
prerogatives; to put forw,artl 
both sides o f any controver.sial 
is 'u te  is an even  m o re  
co in rm m iiy 'm indcd  role; to im ­
pugn the in teg rity  o f ttn elected 
o ffice r in the com m unity  goes 
W e ll beyond tfic liin iis  of 
responsible jou rna lism : dis,agree 
w itfi him if  you wish; bin unless 
clear conflic ts o f interest can be 
established, or fraudnlenl or 
other crim intd tiractices are 
substantiable, the tntegritv of 
even those who d iffe r sviili 
c d iio r iii l op in ion  slnnild im t bt; 
impugned,
Ilecaitse o f hi.s convictions, 
'"'y Hclpb lias ,tood imt .ig:bu„f, 
the m a jo rity  in couneil, rru c  to 
electoral pledgos In.; speaks for 
inany feir a grmvini,! nnmbcr. 
in fact, of, lho;w vdto base 
had Avorries about private 
development on pub lic ly owned 
land. 1 lapp ily , he i.s not iiloiie 
on council in tak ing  this stand. 
A t ilUMnoment they htippen to
be part o f the m in o rity  w h ic li,  
amongst o tfie r thittgs, wtis 
detiied a place on the tctim 
“ selected”  to plead the extend­
ed breakwater cause w ith  the 
rninisier,
(lie  attack on A id , Relph was 
quite unwarranted,, ft deserves 
tnorc than an apology; it 
deserves at very least an rulmis- 
sion o f a departure from  the 






10  c la rify  a statement in 
a Review e d iio iia l last week 
concerning recent ?-c,\ual 
abuse c o u r t cases, a 
suspended .sentence was 
haiidcd down to H o lie it 
Switak o f .Sidney who 
pleaded gu ilty  to sexually 
abtrsimr a f iv i‘-venr-obl idrl* 
a KKbday ja il term w a s  
given to M oytl U nrlerw ood 
o f  the ’(‘sinvont Reserve fo r 
sexual assault and bo-.-tk, 
enter and ih c f i;  tmd a Ifkb  
day in ison term yvas given 
to an In te rio r m im  lo im d  
gu ilty  o f sexual assault w ith  
irweapon.
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Toothpicks crammed up tender parts
I rs r HUGH’S VIEWS
H U G H  NASH
1 am a car door lock.
W ell, ih a i’ s not precisely true. A c tua lly , I ’ m cue o f a set o f 
identical trip le t locks and we all live in a station wagon. Two 
o f us girls look a lte r the fro n t doors and our sister is in charge 
ol the door at the back o f tlie wagon.
Ustially we lead a jire tty  du ll life  just tu rn ing  this way and 
that doing our job  o f m aking sure on ly  people w ith  coni- 
lo rtab le  keys get in to  our auto. Mowever, something pretty 
unusual Inipiiened to us last week and I ’d like to tell you 
about it.
M y master and his lady had tickets to a play at the B e lfry , a 
small thetiire in V ic io i ia.
Wc all dro\'e down eai'ly to get a park ing  place close enough 
so they w o u ld n ’ t liave to walk a long way in ease it rained and 
so they could  get good seats liecause there aren’ t resersed 
seats in that tiny  iheaire tmd some seats are even behind posts 
and who wtm is lo sit lliere  al'tei' jitiy ing  good rnones' for 
tickets?
We parked where eseryonc else does — on Gladstone 
Avenue, a strcei that has signs sttying ‘ Residential Barking 
O n ly ' which everyone ignores probably bcctmse tiiey figure 
tfiey ’ re residents too, just L>f another street.
When my master and his lady got out o f the car, ;i femtde 
person, obviously ti resident o f this p tirticu la r street, pointed 
out the sign but, as we were already parked, just said “ what 
the hell, you m ight as well stay there .”
Her dog, a short, ugly fat thing w ith fro n t legs shorter than 
its back ones, sn iffed at one o f ou r w agon ’ s fron t tires and 
watered a back one,
I could hear the tire swearine. It was not amused.
Anyw ay, they, m y master and his lady, not the female and 
her leaky dog, went to the play which by a ll accounts was 
great and no one should miss it.  However, its run is over so if  
you d id n ’ t go i t ’s too late.
W hile  they were gone, my sister and 1 were abused and 
violated.
W e’ re p re tty  darn sure tha t the person who shoved the 
rough too thp icks in to  o u r bodies and then broke them o ff  
was tlie fem ale w ith  the stupid dog. W homever it was, we 
were jam m ed up lig h t and let me tell you it hurt worse than a 
thousand rust spots.
11 d id n ’ t help one darn b it when my master tried to unlock 
me a fte r the play and his key splintered the picks and forced 
them deeper and tighter. He stopped when 1 screamed and he 
cursed when the same th ing  happened on the other side.
Fortuna te ly , the perverted female w ith the ugly dog, both 
o f whom were p robab ly peeking at us from  behind a curtain 
in a darkened room  nearby, were too dum b to realize that our 
sister was at the back o f the wagon.
I f  she haci been attacked, 1 d o n ’ t know what we a ll would 
have done. A nyw ay, my master and his lady were able to 
crawl through the back doo r and we drove away.
M y  sister and I spent a most uncom fortab le  night. We were 
a fra id  to move lest the splinters dig deeper. I f  you ’ ve ever 
spent a n ight w ith  bits o f wood lodged in your tender parts, 
then you know  what I ’ m ta lk ing  about.
'fhe  ne.xl m orn ing  we were taken to a k in d ly  locksm ith  who 
extracted the shattered too thp icks and gave us a soothing 
squirt o f o il.
W e’ re a lrig h t now  but I d o n ’ t th ink we’ ll ever forget that 
pain and su ffe ring .
M y  master hasn’ t fo rgo tten .
A t this very m inute he’ s w a lk ing  along Gladstone Avenue 
w ith  two handfu ls  o f crushed toothpicks. H e ’s look ing  fo r a 
vicious female w ith  a nasty dog.
He says he’ s going to ram one handfu l down the lady ’ s 
throat.
H e ’s too po lite  to  say where he’s going to stick the other 
handfu l.
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A ld e rm a n  dem ands a p o lo g y  from  p a p e r
By A id . C y  R e lp h
E d ito r:
Part o f what tlie Sidney 
Review published in the .Mar, 25 
ed ito ria l is true, inost o f it is 
not, and that game certa in ly is 
also, not funny.
1 am not, and never have 
been, an opponent o f the Port 
o f Sidney. As Don M iin ro  has 
said, “ How come i f  you 're  
against the ma.s.sive condos, 
yo u ’ re against the port? 1 am an 
opponent o f m ak ing  a subd iv i­
sion o f ot.tr w a te rfron t. There 
are o iher ways to go. B linke is  
went out o f style u ith  horse- 
drawn vehicles.
The large breakwater is nol 
contingent on the Sidney Pier 
Hold ings proposal, .lust the 
reverse is true. Sidney Pier 
H o ld in gs  present p ro po s til 
needs the big brcakw titer, iluu  
wc all would like  fo r fu ture  
needs, but w ithou t ihc mttssive 
condo. 1 have never opposed the 
port, just the housing dcveloi> 
mcnt down there.
The unanim ous votes o f 
counc il m en tioned  in the 
editoria l were let show uninam i- 
ty in gelling the po rt, anti the 
hope lhal ihc condiis could be 
e lim im iletl i f  the breakw iuei 
was established.
The Oct 6 meeiing when ilie  
.APG ininutes were filed w iih o u i 
a com m eiil from  me s im iily  
because I was not there .ai (he 
meeiing. My luime was luu on 
the list o f ihosc iMCseni tmd, one 
would eypcei a responsible 
e tlilo i lo  check ihosc f.!iels, 
p rio r to p rim in g  d c fa m tilo iy  
remarks. It wtis the icp o ri ihai 
vvtis placctl in t i im c ta , .'nul la ic r 
leaked lo  the He view. Very s lop ­
py rejTorling,
'1 he Gel M ihc (icg in iau iig  
te a m  o f o n l \  M avoi N o im .i 
Scale)' aiul A id . b n iii B an ilo rd  
was o b je c ie t l  t o  M r o u e iv .  i-,f 
Ions were; mmlc !o have rnoie 
aldermi'U on . die iC'.nn: s fhc  
com pro tn i fsC  \m is  i l u i i  jilde im e n  
could ; i ( lcn i. l  lln* lie eo iitiiion  
aiul l i s ie i i  o n l y ,  bm nol s p i.a f.
The N ov. 10 oral m o tion  by 
A id . Ron Kubek to endorse in 
princ ip le  and to show council 
so lidarity  fo r a port was agreed 
to by all, under the threat of 
what now  appears to be 
hypothetica l time lim its  front 
M ayor Sealey.
The Feb. 16 A P C  report was 
received and passed to s ta ff for 
a c ritique . I t  was this critique 
that contains the suggestion o f 
double decked park ing  on the 
water fro n t 1hat lio 'one s'e'eihs’ tb 
know  a bo u t. , The Review now 
has a copy o f  that critique , as 
did all o f council. This critique 
w as received i believe when I 
w as in England, a lthough the 
records do not reflect it. .lohn 
W ood in a le tter to the editor 
m e n t i o n e d  th a t  c o u n c i l  
“ mumbled the ir way through 
i t ”  during  the C ouncil Meeting 
that was held while 1 was away.
1 mtisi note that Kubek has 
“ Insight”  in the Review, b u t I 
have a “ S oapbox.”
Feb. 16 meeting? No com- 
meni was made :u meeting fo r il 
was never dreamt that the 
minutes o f the .ABC' w ould be 
w ithheld  from  the people o f 
Sidney in such ;i m anner by two 
aldermen. 1 agree my pro- 
cecdure lo  try  lo  gel this very 
iiniTori.'uit tiocum em  in to  the 
hands o f the people who luid a 
right to sec ii,  was wrong. Bui, I 
felt vcrv s ironglv iha i they had 
lha! r ii ih i.  So 1 d id  my damn- 
dcsi fi.u' ihem. The people o f 
S iiincv s lio iild  liio 'c  had dial 
Viial in fo rn ii't iio n  ai once.
The Review rcporle r obvious­
ly has b linke r vision. I'he Kelly 
|uopo,s:il is noi ihc Borl cif 
; Sidne.NV Ih c  p o rt was lliere 
l'H.'fore ,lin i Kelly appeared on 
die scene (he repi'M'lcr docs noi 
M.vm lo  undcis land thal il can 
be a I ’cople Blace, a B on, a 
WTiale .Museum, a M arina for 
all o f us and our lo u ris i friends, 
w iihon l die overpow eiing con- 
ilos, The Review ed ito r im lhoiT: 
i\  lo  me diu V CI V powei fn l pres.s 
m e d iu m  w iih  false facts should
be curta iled . Very sloppy repor­
ting.
A P C  report in F'ebruary was 
a tim ing fac to r. We were asked 
i f  we wished to discuss it before 
we knew o f  the dynam ite  it con­
tained. Once i t  was read, e ffo rts  
were made to  gel it to the people 
o f Sidney, but that e ffo r t was 
frustrated by m y lack o f 
knowledge o f  proceedures, and 
tw o aldermen who were ap­
p a re n tly  a fra id  o f Sidney 
residents learn ing the tru th .
It  is however the la.st line o f 
the in fam ous ed ito ria l tha t is so 
very w rong and libelous. You 
may not agree w ith  what 1 say, 
try  to do, p lan, and w ork at, but
no one, not even a sloppy 
reporter can doubt my honesty.
1 have always said that the 
Sidney w a te rfron t must be fo r 
people. I t  w ould appear that 
various levels o f government, 
three m inisters o f the Crown, 
and tw o local A P C  feel the 
same way, and o u r w a te rfron t is 
not to be fo r houses, but fo r 
people oriented activities.
In view o f the very inaccurate 
article fu l l o f sloppy reporting, 
it is 'im pera tive  that the Review 
w ithd raw  the offensive artic le  in 
fu ll, and that the editor, o f , the 
Review issue an apo logy' fo r 
such umseemly defam ation o f 
character.
PENINSULA LIFE
r , v v
l i "
' I j l l p * #  ( I  V
r t i n d w t  ' '4 k '  k '  k'-'-'-
E d ito r:
Bravo A id . Cy Relph. Y our 
remarks under the Review ’s 
“ O p in io n ”  were right on. And 
shame on the Review fo r its 
ed ito ria l o f  M ar. 23. W hen one 
reads ihe last line o f the 
ed ito ria l concerning honesty, 
one wonders about the source 
o f m a te ria l thai was obviously 
provided fo r  the c tiilo r ia l.
Relph is a genilem an o f 
courage and in teg rity . He ap­
pears 10 be Ihc on ly  alderman 
on Sidney council to speak up 
fo r tlie sileni m a jo rity  o f the 
Utxpaycrs o f S idney.
I travel in a very w ide circle 
and in all my contacts noi one 
I'la.'i cxritc iscd  i tp j i iovi.il o f con­
dom inium s on out pub lic  p ro ­
perty as a cond ition  fo r the , 
In iild ing  o f  ;i lircakw ater.
.Sidney council witki one ex­
ception has notice tib ly  kcpl 
quiet al'ioui the A dv iso ry  PltmiV' 
iug (.'o inm iss ion ’ s im anim otis 
rci'iori that cb iu lom iiiium s  were 
too massive fo r the w a ic rfro u i. 
And therein lies the rub,
Sidnev' Bier I lo ld ings marina 
Itro jcci wti.s contigcn i upon ti 
land swtip o l pub lic  p roperty  on 
which to b iiik l ji eond im in ium , 
W'e now know  ih iit wc were led 
down the garden path regtirding 
the lime lim it fo r federiiT  fu n ­
ding. when in fact the real time 
lim it was the developer’ s op tion  / 
on the required laud,
Inc iden ily , the complete A d ­
v isory P lanning C om m ission ’s 
breakwater report has never 
really been pub lic ly  reported.
W hile  watching Sidney coun­
cil meeting o f M arch 23 on T V , 
our interest was aroused when 
wc noted the presence o f a local 
rea lto r from  one o f S idney’s 
real estate firm s, to whom the 
developer referred at one point 
during  council discussion. It is 
also inierc.sting to note that one 
o f the aldermen s itting  on coun­
cil is a member o f the same 
firm , This has raised many 
eyebrows w ith in  the comnumi- 
ty.
The o rd in a ry  people o f 
Sidney arc g ia tc fu l thal Relph 
has the courage to speak fo r 
them — long nuiv he do so.
Nell H o rth  
Sidney
E d ito r ’s note: N e ll N o rth
alludes to a co tiflic t o f  interest 
ittvo lv ing  Sidney A id . Ron 
Kubek, For the record, Kubek is 
rea lto r w ith  Block Bros. Loyd  
B urdon, also a Block Bros, 
re tilio r, was involved w ith  ob ­
ta in ing  the Anderson properly  
op tion  fo r  Sidney Pier Hold ings 
deve loperJ irn  Kelley. However, 
as Kubek has no shares or 
firu ineia l intere.st in the com ­
pany, he would not have d irect­
ly o r ind irec tly  bcncfitted had 
the s.alc o f  land proceeded.
ifF :
“ (i's  lu'cu il hmv iU| 'Citson to( h iah >d u',,
   .-H
Edito r:
Bofopf (he f in n y  o l the 
c a p iiid  pun ish m e n t debate 
begins in earnest at the po litica l 
level, \ve arc anxious to share 
our views base'll upon over lu ill 
a decade o f  tlirect experience 
w ith offenders, their fam ilies, 
iu id com m unities,
riu ! ih i eat o f die dc tiih  penal­
ty is not a deterrent. Thi.s is 
vslaa w,, ubsci V c, thi.s is wSi.il 
o ffe iu le is  liave .expressed' over 
the ycar,s; and, this is what 
eOundcss c m jiiiic a l ,studie,s have 
i.o n fiiu icd .
ra p ita l punishm ent is it,self 
an act o f violence. Indeed, it is 
the tno.si v io lent act t lm i can be 
pcriH’tu itcd  ti|»on im o ihe i |iei< 
son, I'ven in the hiimds o f the
State the death pentiliy iloes 
noth ing  to rest ore peace nor 
does it redress ,a loss in out eom- 
m un ily . It is lo ta lly  de.stniclive 
and no l restorative. .State 
v io le n c e  Ih c r c fo ie  re a lly  
lcp.ilimiz.es'the very violence wT' 
all a b h o r. '
We do not advoeaic abo lition  
' a.s an a ffro n t to  victim s nor even 
as a m atter o f righ t. Railier, we 
AA; it a.s .ui . if f i im ,u io ii o f  life , 
whereas to snu ff one m o re  life  
in the name o f each o f us de­
m eans a ll o f m  loo . And, o f wc 
do not co n tio l om siolcuvc, 
who will'?
.lam cfiM . M uclauchie.
Executive D irector 
,lo h n  How ard Society 
o f Cniuida
ANN O UNCING
THE O P E N IN G  O F  V A N C O U V E R  
IS L A N D ’S NEW EST R ETIR EM EN T  
P LA N N IN G  SER VIC E.  
C om plete  unbiased counselling on 
aspects of re tirem ent and tax planning. 
Take advantage of all the  new rules! 
Call today for personalized attention. 
REM EM BER  ~  IT ’S YOUR MONEY!! 
V IC T O R IA  RRIF & RRSP 
C O U N S E L L IN G  SERVICE  
TEL: 3 8 6 -R R IF  (386-7743)
#301 - 1803 DOUGLAS STREET 
















C EN TR A L  
VA CU U M  SYSTEM
IN C . E LE C TR IC  HO SE  
« E LE C TR IC  PO W ER H EA D
• 7 PCE. A T T A C H M E N T  SET
• 5 YEAR G U A R A N TEE
• FOR H O M E S  TO 7,000 SO . FT.
SIDNEY
'575 0 0
B U R N S ID E  VACUUIVI*^5s>
101-2527 Beacon 656-3351
IH liK AT LAST 
BY THE POUND!
BEEF BLADE CHUCK STEAKS $  -f 3 9
(Bone In ) . . . . .......      1
BEEF CROSS RIB $ 9 4 9
(Roasts Boneless)  ...............    ^
FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEGS $ i  3 9
Specials April 8 - April 11 ONLY
Si ON EY TOWN E BUTC HER
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PHOTO
Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
FAST ENLARGEMENTS
8 X 10 *5.99 11 K 14 ■■9,99
f^nrinor Vlllngo Mall





HURRY WHILE STOCK LASTS
m mB S 6 ~ 3 9 3 9
Coriitu of MoTnvKh fid. S East Siinnich hd
r'iv., ./X- •'•••>> "..  r.
tt ALARMS
Mas If) iVRi'4f-n.aiCti ifi iq')!ii'i Aaa'.'i..raa'ir'i:
Is t'V ,'iS a suqi-ooi
(.'■ (hr. h /r t f . , , ,  ...I"',,,..
whlUi ho li> »tld (HUrkU
If,: .CsStallt!!!, (tii'.iiiiih
tho lio.'nav fi* ■.I'l-.ji homi
“ 'ffl'l rti'l'.'C r'lK- I y 
Has'llio LK'Si II' On, ii'ifiii'i
lyail.'it lit'No nowd-riiiy'mii-iS
f -1,11 'DON t (U A ruUlLf.ri I'Nutyf
* I t I I I  I , WO (iU t.itiA ’ a.ihi C.Oktl.ht
1 I H'. > 384-5842
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People interested in 
demonstration or display 
during week of April 27 
in Sidney stores.
CONTACT FRANK MALERBY 556-3633




SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T V 'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHORIZED DEALERS & SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILIPS





4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS
A C E  T V S  S TE R E O  S A LE S  & S E R V IC E




Tw o new employees have 
jo in e d  th e  P e n in s u la  
E m p lo y m e n t  P r o je c t  
located in  the Peninsula 
C o m m u n ity  A ss o c ia tio n  
bu ild ing  on T h ird  Street.
Leslie Ernmerson and 
ROvSemary Learm onth were 
recently hired as PEP p ro ­
ject assistant co -o rd ina to r 
and jo b  club fac ilita to r.
A s  a s s i s t a n t  c o - 
o rd ina to r, Emmerson w ill 
p rim a rily  assist people in 
determ ining their em p loy­
ment skills , resume creation 
tra in ing  and to increase the 
com m un ity ’s awareness o f 
PEP.
Learm onth w ill be 
responsible fo r Job C lub  
where people learn and 
practice jo b  skills.
The Job C lub teaches 
people how  to access the 
h id d e n  e m p 1 p o y m e n t 
market.








TW O  N EW  P E N IN S U L A  E M P LO Y M E N T PROJECT em ployees Rosem ary Lear­
m onth (le ft) and Leslie  Em m erson look over the w e e k ’s activ ities  at th e  o ffic e  at 
the Peninsula C om m unity  Association.
JUST ARRIVED
L A D IE S ’ LE A TH E R  S A N D A L S
— W H IT E  — FO R E S T GREEN
— M U STA RD  — PINK
LEVIS CANVAS RUNNERS
— YELLO W  — W H IT E  — PURPLE
— L IG H T SLUE
Air search practice a total success
S 3 9 9 5
The local a ir contingent o f 
the P rov inc ia l Emergency P ro­
gram (P E P) is ready fo r
LEVIS AEROBfC RUNNERS
LEVIS BOOT ANKLE  
RUNNERS
LADIES’ JOGGERS — PALE b l u e
BEACON PLAZA Mon-Sat 8 am-5:30 pm
2328 Beacon Friday 8 am-5:Q0 pm 656-5115
anus
anything, i f  the recent practice 
was any ind ica tion .
in  a ll three practice searches 
on M arch 28, a ir crews spotted 
objects in less th tin  h a lf an 
hour, according to fLobert 
Brodgesell, area co -o rd in :uo r 
for P E P ’s a ir d iv is ion .
‘ T t all went very w e ll.”  Me 
said sett rescue crews ft cm  Vic­
toria , and FEf-’ Vs regional co­
ord ina to r were impres.sed with 
the air crew ’s performance.
Volunteers in fou r planes, 
each manned with a p ilo t, 
navigator and two spotters.
Chapel o f  Roses
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  




. . . and he could be yours
C o m e  a nd  e n t e r  lo w in  o u r  
4 5 "  W t i i te  F lu f fy  F r ie n d !  
(D ra w  will  be  m a d e  April  18. 1987)
2457 Beacon ^  656-4316
C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  
F U L L  C H O IC E
Ask Sands 
Depend on Sands
U ndertak ing  Society 
m em bership fee 
applicable low atd  our 
S E R VIC E
WINDSHIELD
REPLACEMENT
’ IC B C  C L A IM S  H A N D L E D  P R O M P T L Y  
’ A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
S c d f t c r y  Q  L A S S  l t d .




APRIL 10, 11, &  12
Voncouver Islond's 
Largest 
Home 6  Garden Show
JUAN DE FUCA RECREATION CENTRE
Friday Noon - 9 pm ® Soturdoy 10 - 9 pm 
Sunday 10 am - 6 pm
David Torronf -- TV PersonQlity -
, Western Gardener
Dr. J.V Keating Veternorlon on
Healthy Pets 
Cooking ond Fashion Shows ff
.Tiip for.Two, to' Dlsneylond ,' ' ,
pf ovided. by. New, Ports ̂ Travel .,
DAVID TAAIXAWT
o D
TV “  VCR
SERVICE










TOWN OF SIDNEY  
DI13TRICT OF NORTH .SAANICH
Show Orgorilzersi 
TAIGA FXHltrniONS 
1011 Foh Siroef — Tel. 30fF7055
ADMISSION
$2.00 Under 12 — Free 





C om m encing
North S aan ic li April 21st, 198/
Town o( Sidney May 4 th,” 987
It's Spring C loan iifj time again. Our anmial prngmnunfi' 
corrimibfice.s on Ihf! (olltivvii’if) rla ios
N orthS nnn inh  April 2 l s l ,  1987’
Town of fyidney' May 4 tfi, 1907
Tho aim Is to enhance the tioanty of om Town aruT 
D istric t by rem oving nuisance m ritenal fiom putjiic  and 
pnvaiu pa,jpi.jtiy at no iridiVit,iiJrii t;Aji,jun,sr.'. in io i!naiii.)ii 
on Itiis program m e can tie (.ibUiined t)y to lm nng u,> itio  
circulated parnptile ts, or by 'phoning voitr "Municipal 
i l a l lT '
Town of Sidney 6bBM1B4 
North S nan ic tr db(A(,i/8 l 
YourCoeniN l and Shr'i nm '■'pIl'ai'-inMir nb'"'u1 P't : |:cc 
jecl. Ploaso p itch  ih and co  np(.‘rate in Uh) elinnnation 
of lilto r and junk in our M un ic ip iiliitcs
' ' M iiycr N Sealny 
' Mayor I. Man op
took just 10 m inutes to find 
the ir target in a rectangular area 
o f water fou r kilom etres by two 
kilometres. Brodgesell said the 
search area was the size air 
crews w ould search when look­
ing fo r an actual missing vessel.
The crews, based at V ictoria  
F ly ing  C lub at V ic to ria  Interna­
tiona l A irp o r t ,  also located ob­
jects on the ground and along a 
shoreline. They spotted an 
emergency locater transm itter 
(E.I.T) on the ground in less 
than h a lf an hour.
The searchers also located an 
object in a search area o f 8 to 10 
kilometres o f shoreline in less 
than ha lf an hour. ‘ ‘ I t  wasn’ t 
anyth ing very p rom inen t, and it 
was a rugged shorline ,”  said 
B ro d g e s e ll. G ro u n d  crew  
members were directed by air 
crews to the appropria te  spot on 
the beach near Sooke.
There were si.x m arine crew 
members w ith  tw o  boats, 16 air 
crew members and fou r ground 
searchers involved in the' exer­
cise. A ll were volunteers, and 
the only cost to  PEP fo r the ex­
ercise was the $300 operating 





North Saanich com m ittc  of 
the whole rejected a proposal to 
develop h tilf-acre lois on the 
north side o f  C loakc M ill til the 
March 30 meeting.
“ I f  we alloweci the /on in g , it 
would hiivc been precedent set­
tin g ,”  said A id . l.iugcne B a iliti.
The present zoning allows fo r 
development o f one acre lots 
fait Perinco Dcvelopm cnl C om ­
pany wauled to double the den­
sity.
B a i l in ,  : a | iro l'e s ,s io n a l 
engineer, .said the m a in  problem 
vvitfi a llow ing the rc/oning. 
would be sc)itic c l'flucnf,
I'he ( 'loake H ill development 
would e.xpeiiencc the same pro- 
Mems as the A m ity  Mrive 





For your cDovrrnii'neo diop 
fwwni') hnvo honn r>‘ilabll'5lirvl
ID yournnfghborliood 
f ’loano URD liiorn for 
clngslflodii, IniierB to Uio 





: nun rat nnotr luigpitr;,*! t i f
ZIUfi X
S tifK ilr .h lr tr t
, oAKcnr.'S'r roop sini'iE ■' 
711 ifi r, iiofl,),
..
Wtxinesdny, A p r il S, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  978I-2ndS t., Sidney B.C. Pane A 7
SENIOR BIKE GANG A group o l retired bikers, who call themselves ‘Hell’s Re­
jects’ or ‘The Geritoi Club’, meet daily at various restaurants throughout Greater 




The C apita l Regional Di.strict 
board voted to .set up a technical 
group to look in to  funding fo r 
the 911 emergency phone 
system at the A p r il 1 meeting.
The C R D  s till does not have 
costs fo r the system.
N orth  Saanich M ayor l.los'd 
H arrop said he would uol 
recommend his m un ic ipa lity  
vote in favor o f the project un til 
cost breakdowns are available.
One method o f  paying fo r the 
system w ould be “ user pay”  
w ith a SI to S2 fee tacked in to  
the m onth ly phone b ill.
But any change in tcle iihonc 
rates must be approved by tho 
C a n a d i ti n R a d i o -  
rclecom m unications C om m is­
sion.
.Saanich A id . M u rray  Cole 
was appointed chariman o f die 







MEL. COUVELIER S ID N EY, B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
B.C M P
P O LIC E
BEAT
' “ A RCAAP & Lions test 
bikers for safety




7 6 8 0 0 RT.
SUPER SAVINGS
^50°° PER C O U PLE  
D IS C O U N T  
W HEN B O O K IN G  
H O TELS OR CAR RENTAL
t-ak:'
R C M P  K E P T  H O P P IN G  
Sidney R CM P had an action 
packed weekend w ith  m inor 
the ft and petty vandalism  
predom inating in the .Sidney 
and N o rth  Saanich area.
Tw o residences on M aryland 
Drive were h it on Saturday. One 
house was broken in to  and van­
dalized and a local young o f­
fe n d e r is be ing  charged . 
A no the r man reported the at­
tempted entry o f his house at 11 
p.m . that n ight and Sidney 
R C M P have a suspect.
B O W E R B A N K  A R E A  H IT  
A G A IN  
A  num ber o f homes in the 
Bowerbank Drive area were hit 
over the weekend again.
A  resident o f A rdw e ll Drive 
reported the the ft o f gasoline 
from  his car.
A  home on the 1000-block 
Bowerbank D rive was broken 
into and liq u o r stolen. A  young 
offender, has been charged in 
conriectjon w ith  the offence.
A no ther resident on Bower­
bank D rive had his Zodiac 
slashed w ith  a kn ife  in the early 
evening o f  Sunday. RC.VIP have 
no suspects as yet.
VANDALISM
A num ber o f petty vandalism 
acts also plagued R CM P last 
week.
A  construction site on fh ird  
Street reported a $.100 sign htid 
been vandalised. Police ha\e no 
suspects as yet.
Vandals also damaged w in- 
‘ dows o f ;i East Saanich Road 
store on Stmday.
AR R ESTS M A D E
C on tinu ing  investigations by 
Sidney R C M P  in to  recent 
residential brettk-ins in the 
Sidney and N orth  Sttauich tnca 
resulted in the iirrest and chtirg- 
ing o f fou r local young o f ­
fenders, sttiil S ta fl-S ut. John 
Penz.
In tidd itiou , eigln o f the 
previous week's lueak ins have 
Ik'OU solved.
' -̂-----------
Recent com pla ints concern­
ing illeg itim ate  Times-Cailonist 
collectors and the sale o f 
Panorama Leisure Centre swim 
tickets have also been solved 
and charges arc pending.
Sidney R C M P  and the L io ns ’ 
C lub w ill conduct testing and 
selection o f student.s to par­
ticipate in the 10th A nnua l B icy­
cle Rodeo.
The rodeo is scheduled fo r 
M ay 3, from  1 p.m . to 3 p.m . at 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
Testing w ill take place at the 
fo llow ing  elementary schools: 
Salisbury. ,‘\ p r .  22, a ll day;
M cTavish, A p r. 22, in the m o r­
ning; Deep Cove, A p r. 24, all 
day; Greenglade, A p r. 27, all 
day; Sidney, A p r. 28 and 29.
Students in Grades 1 through 
5 w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  t o  
demonstrate knowledge o f b icy­
cle safety through a practical 




656-0905 I  A T A
P 2-2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. B.C. VSL 1X2
Customer Parking at Rear |
D o r m a n ’s  
C a r p e t  C le a i i e r s
•C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
• U P H O LS TE R Y  C L E A N IN G
J U S T  M E  O w n e r  W il l  D o rm a n  gives p erso na l  a t te n t io n  to  ail orders
9570 Northlawn Terrace, S i d n e y ,  B . C .
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
M
2
Next to Sear’s on 2nd St. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30- 5:30 656-4443
NEED A  LAWYER 
OR LEGAL INFORMATION?
I_AWYER REFERRAL SERVICE: If you think you might have a 
legal problem but aren’t sure, if you need legal advice but don't 
know where lo look, if you need a lawyer but don't knov,r o n e -  
the Lawyer Referral Service can help you. It's simple and 
inexpensive: an tnterview of up lo  30 minutes cosis only $10,
Lawyer Referral Service,
DIALA'LAW: For free general legal information on 125 different 
topics, phone toll-free 1-800-972-0956 (in 't/ancouver 687-4680).
A public service of the B.C. Branch, Canadian Bar 
Association, funded by fhe Law Foundation of B.C.
holida
tdverflsi
futslcr holidas'' is . iip- 
proitchiug. :
To tilloiv fo r Ihc upcom- 
ing long wccKcud, advcriis ' 
lug ilciid liues lo r  th e ,A p ril







cla.ssificd ilisplay.'* } 
W i ' i l iu 's d a  V . A p r  . 
disiilay tidvciiisiug. .1 
Ih ursday , A pr, 16,
classifieil woit l  ads, 
riiursthiy, A i’u . 16,
D ciu lliuc lo i h 'llc iv  to ihc 
c d ilo i, club ic iio iis  rmd 
.submillcd '.loncs i". ,i p:u i, 
r iu u  sd a \. Apr il 1 fc Spot |s 
w riicu ips  w ill be accepted 
im iil Id a , I I I .  M ouda),
.\)‘iiil 2lV
I he Rcvimv o i l ice w il! be 
c lo s e d  G o o d  F r id a y ,
feopcuiu i! M o u d a v  at 9 
a.m..
GRAND OPENING!
C O M E &  MEET THE N E W  OWNERS
S,AM & CARRiE
2387 BEACON AVE. 
656-3314 —  — •
DRIFTWOOD /  D K T  
CENTRE k .1. I v  1
T H A T  I  C A N  h a n d l e  
Bt/TNOW  SoMEO/yf IS  
5 U ( k & E S T iN ( k  T H A T  
V J R E S T L E N IA N IA  W A S  F IX E D f
THEN THE pe^ARLY6AT£
S c a n d a l rocked t h e  r .v
EVANOELISTS.
FIR S T  T H E R B S  T H E  IN S ID E R  
t r a d i n g  SCANDALON WALL5T
nuRRir
BC Ferries' "Q ueen ol Esqtiimalt" snils through Active Pass
M )P /
PETS V G R O O M IN G  b y  JENNIFER
 ....     IN FULL SW ING NOW
fti'js, I’l.imsins, nm c 
U n i te s ,  b i i i l s ,  list)
I i> l i b i  I s : P |  i i S
( , * v c i  yi  hinij, y o u ' l l
lu/i (1 |iel.,('i’|i V'ou)
I ' c l . s  h , i | i p y  8i 
' , h « ' , i | i h y =
P F T C
ra  I i®












P T SlEn * il
John Aaron Svvarl bought liis land ai the top of the Saanich 
l\inin.sula in IH76. l4 ltie  did he know that pari of the land known 
a.s Swarf's Bay (now Swart/, Bay) would becoirie the gateway to 
Southern Vanct.niver Island.
Last yean thanks'to  ihe flood of hXPO '86 visitors, Swari/. Bay 
term inal .staff and ship's "crews bid Avelcome or/vvavcd, goodbye to 
over 6.75 m illion  passengers and 2 inillit.»n velucles, rnaking this 
term inal the busiest passengerlacilily  fly ing the dogv.'ood Hag.
Since our first sailing in I96(), Ave've gi'own from just over 225 
employc'es Avith 2 ships on 1 route lo become one of ihe vvorld's 
largest ferry fleets.'. W ith 3H sinp.s, 26 routes and 26U0 employees, at 
sea and on shore, we continue lo enjoy serving the people of British 
Columbia and their visitors.
If j( ilin  ( (VLild iin ly  see us now!
R r H i H I iw f f i#  7
111:: Foil Street, Victoria, B.C. VBV 4V2
BC ItM'rii’s salute.') 77h‘ Rvncu' on the occasion of its Diamond Anniversary
\9n  '19K7', •
A.
Piloto Rcprinis Available. 
C'all llto l^eview
656-1151
Page A  8 T H E  R E V IE  VV' 9 781 - Im l S t.. Sidney B. C. Wednesday, A p r il 8, 1987
First of the Season 
California Grown 










C a k e s ..... ® 9 9
Town House
strawberry - 1 4 9
Gia26 500 IIIL Jat i
Skylark
Berry i  0 9




Creamy Smooth or Super Chunky 
1.5 kg Tin. Limit 1 with Family Purchase.
2.99
O V E N J O Y  SLICED
White Bread
or 60% Whole Wheat.
570g Loaf.
A TH LETE S  TU R N E D  G A R D E N E R S . T h a t’s w hat 
P ark lan d ’s a th le tic  physical education  class becom e  
so m etim es . As part of their program , the  class assists  
w ith  com m unity  sports. L ittle  League kicks o ff o ffic ia l­
ly April 25, and th e  league m em bers hope to have th e ir  
p erm an en t w ashroom s built by then.
98
SCHOOL SCOOPS
Parkland fo paint slogan ?
MANOR HOUSE
or Chicken or Turkey. 
Frozen. 227g Package.





Parkland School, as part o f 
its pa rtic ipa tion  in the p ro v in ­
cial C ounte ra ttack d rin k in g  
driv ing  campaign, asked School 
D istric t 63 fo r perm ission to 
paint a slogan on the outside 
gym wall facing H ighw ay 17.
The school program  started 
in Novern'Der w ith  a conference 
in Vancouver sponsored by the 
Insurance C o rpora tion  o f  B.C. 
Since then, the school com m it­
tee has conducted poster cam­
paigns, rad io  broadcasts and 
d is tr ib u te d  18,000 coasters 
made by the school’ s a rt depart-
Ass? d. 2 Roll Package. 
Lirnit 2 With Family Purchase






rea Bags Ctioice Peach Slices or ’.2  s 
or Pear ’/2 's in Pear 
luice “Choice Fruil C ocktail or Two 
Frui! in Pear Juice. 398mL Tin.
Powdered 2 Ply. A Roll Package. 
Lirn:. 2 with Family Purchase
2a3g Package 
Ol 1UIJ Bags12 Litre Box.
Olympic 8 .B.Q
2V-1 to 2 V2 lbs. Average 
Weight before CookingRegular or Virginia







o p r r R  r x f ' i n r s  a p s u l
Boneless i>ONELESS
Roast'•■.aft.v .4  -i 1̂ i i
C-dnar.la Grade 'A'or OUTSIDE ROUND. Cut 
Canada Grade ‘A’ Reef
2.99 Mon. - FrI. Sal,6:30 am • 1 pm 8 am - S1 amfor appointmont 
656-9505
J1M 01 I nnM ihonn  4:>Si
9843-2nrl S i M-irina Court
M l ' r Z I - i f t i S  
lllMi’iiin ,«,1 II).',’ link I I * /  -mn-ltnri 
JHlt /Ud
. 0 ,,j /kci
ilHI




,rt r '  r ' ' \ n  A ' V  ■ {, !| JVA I T  l “" D
ilHfel
rt A L'? P
1 relay, Apni 11., 1987
ment.
I f  perm ission is granted. 
Parkland w ill ho ld  a slogan con­
test.
“ We realize a lo t o f the blame 
fo r  d rink ing  d riv ing  related ac­
cidents is aimed at teenagers 
and we hope thal this sign w ill 
change th a l a t t i tu d e  fo r  
Parkland S choo l.”  said Teri 
M cKay, chairm an o f the school 
committee.
.'\t its M ar. 30 meeting, the 
board referred the request to 
services com m ittee.
“ 1 am concerned we \v ill set a 
precedent here,”  said Trustee 
John Betts.
Province
iJPl I ‘.X> 1
A fte r tw'O years o f try ing , the 
M em oria l Park Society last 
week was given 16.6 acres 
belonging to tlie p rov inc ia l 
government, which comprises 
the 4 1-acre properly  ttdjaceiu lo  
Parkland School,
“ Wo are going i i '  advertise 
itnm edia ic ly fo r aiand.scape ;ir- 
chiieci to rlesign a piaq’cssionitl 
p l i in , '’ .said society spokesman 
Gerry l:dw;trd;>,
Ihe D istric t 6,1 school board 
h,'is ;i co inm itim en i for 15 acres 
o f the hind on which ;i public 
track and athletic facilities w ill 
be built fiy the loctil Track '86 
g ioup,
(he rcinainitie. lantl co itlil 
liouse a co in iiu m iiy  hall and 
cu itu ia l ccn itc, ’ it liu- Paiisclia 
I la ll proper! y is c \et lo s t, ’ ’ said 
lidw iirrls ,
conceptual plan s liou ld be 
rc.uiy w ith in  ihiee ino iiihs ,
A t M o n d a v ' s  c o u n c i l  
meeiing, N orth  .Siianich co in ic il 
\ oted fo give the 4 1 acre pm. 
Tieriy, It.) yeai' iicrrnissive tttv ey- 
emption siatiis iu an e f lo it  to 
lu 'lp  the sociei V . ,
,  ̂ cy
1 . /■
By JOE STARKE „y
AVO/D IN •HOUSE FLOOD
Advortis,ed„F'*rice'S in E f f e c t  Sondey, ApJi.f
W(> iipsnryp thn tifjhi h'l HtuiS (pifintihun fo o'-tpii upIpp;
QUfLSTION: I om no plutnbor, 
hiro .‘jpocioHatft for thnt My 
wifo woy,'i I fihould loam 
sorrmdiinc) ahnul II iu roso of 
omorgoncy. Do y.ou aqron? 
AMSWfTl h'uu vGu nqhl' nu,i 
RTitilfj ft void a major < .s!ri'',troptu,> 
by kntivzirKj one item ol plnnilmiq 
ITio locni/pn of Ihi' m.iin waloi 
a.l'tuToff voivo Ariy uiliru p/ui,iiym 
can wall, but i( n wnior pipe 
bttff.Ui'i undnr pmstiurn, at Irinst 
you can turn off tfm main valvtr 
and slop tho How of wtUni, Ynu'll 
bo rimnznd at tiow, much walni 
rain spuw out of a iMuftt t.'lf'n 
whilo yoiTn.i vjaitlnp tot a 
plumbor Wnloi can dc> Immon- 
ilou?? damarjn to a t'loinn and yon 
can I'lnlp nvnil nuicii ol u iiy 
(fuick action
,  . 111
AVUlU C A IA S IH U fH t: by 
knowlnq |uf.l nun Horn of 
plumblnq.
„ T H I N K I N 0  Of= d u v i n g  
Oft RffUNO'’ 
hnn'l rifit.'ty hhortfi Ted.iv 
Joo Siftrkfi ftlifi-flfSI or 65B-nM7  
C*u:tle rfafMHllesi ( I ' lns j  LUl,  
fUuteoa /Wti, hirlaoy 
B.C, V81 IX,1
l h = = = = i =




T H E  R E V IE W  9781-In d  Si., Sidnev B.C . P ngeA 9
M in i tra c to r  pu ll 
n e ts  $530 fo r  AA.D.
M ore  than $500 was raised lo  help liiose stricken w ith 
m uscular dystrophy at Sunday’s infam ous M in i T rac to r Pull 
put on by Peninsula fire fighters.
T h irty -fiv e  entries mad'e the ir way to Sandown racetrack 
to r the event, which was sponsored by the N orth  Saanich Fire 
Departm etu. A  good crowd, including Sparkv the fire  dog 
was on had to watch the event.
A nna  M ore ton  won the 350-400 lb. class w ith a pu ll o f 28
/o'c u iod ified  350-400 class w ith  a pull
o f 85 feet.
O ther winners inlcuded Ryan Bush by (400-450 lb. class, 84 
-cn >’u (450-500 lb, 142 feet), Russ T rip p  (500-
550 lb, 150 feet), Greg Smith (550-600 lb. 150 feet), Ken Ive r­
son (600-650 lb, 150 feet), Hugh Rye (700-750 lb. 150 feet), 
.loe Iverson (750-800 lb, 150 feet), Rob Bushbv (800-850 lb
(«50-900 lb, 74 feet) , '.land  W ilton  
(300-950 lb, 107 feet) and Doug Olson (950-1000 lb, 150 feet).
In the heavyweight classes o f more tlu in  1 ,0 0 0  pounds, the 
to llo w in g  people were class winners: .lohn G iie \e  Jr. (1050- 
1100, 57 feet). Dallas Gionet (1100-1150, 1.50 feet), Brad 
Thomas (m od ilied  100-1150, 14 feet) ,V1. I'lichson  (1150- 
1200, 80), Ken Jordan (1200-1250, 150), Paul Go:ues tl250- 
1300, 57 leel), and M ike  Floch (1300-1350, 150 feet).
The trac to r pull was die fina l c\ent o f the I 8 1 I1 annual 
Greater V ic to iia  fundraiser to r those stiicken with musculai' 
dystrophy. Greater V ictoria  organi/.ers hope this sear’s cam­
paign tota l w-ill top la.st year’s figure o f $44,500.
AVIM  endorse changes to Section 996
Vancouver Island mayors 
heartily endorsed a reso lu tion  to 
amend section 996 o f  the 
M un ic ipa l Act at the Associa­
tion  o f  V ancouve r Is land  
M un ic ipa lities (A V IM ) meeting 
M arch 20-22 in Duncan.
The move pleases both Cen­
tral Saanich M ayo r Ron C u llis  
and N orth  Saanich M ayo r 
L loyd  H arrop .
Section 996 perm its a person 
who has owned land fo r at least 
five years to subdivide a parcel 
to accom m odate a fa m ily  
member. It can be used to over­
rule m unicipal bylaws and o f ­
fic ia l com m unity  plans.
The A V IM  reso lution w ill be 
sent to the U n ion  o f B.C. 
Municipalitie.s (U B C M ) and the 
M in is try  o f M un ic ipa l A ffa irs , 
said C u llis . The m otion  was
orig ina lly  put fo rw ard  by M ct- 
chosin.
Cullis said none o f the other 
reso lu tions  passed at the 
meeting were o f tremendous 
local consequence, but he added 
that this year’s annual general 
meeting was “ p robab ly  one o f 
the most productive  A V IM  met- 
tings in the si.x years Pve been 
on co un c il.’ ’
C.ullis said A V IM  is getting 
more and more p ro fic ien t at 
putting the ir meetings together. 
Last w'cek’s w'as the 38th annual 
meeting.
H arrop feels the contacts 
made at the meeiing are more 
valuable than any fo rm a l results 
acliieved, “ I t ’s a good chance to 
meet mayors o f the Island. Wc 
find a sense o f m utua l concern 
that builds each t iiiie  the A V IM  
meets.’ ’
H a rrop  noted that A V IM  re­
jected pressing the government 
to fund a natura l gas pipeline to 
the Island. “ The feeling was 
that it was not an econom ically 
viable th ing to d o .’ ’ The 
p ipeline would cost $300 to  $500 
m illio n .
Instead, mayors passed a
reso lu tion  that hydro costs be 
reduced to the same level as 
natura l gas heating costs. “ T h a t 
was a very sensible m ove ,”  said 
H a rrop .
The resolutions passed at 
A V IM  w ill be carried to the 
U B C M  annual general meeting 
in the fa ll.
9 AM-7 pm
9am-5pm 
9 am-7 PfM 




SILVER THREADS director Mary Lehan  and assistant 
director Carol Collins.
Silver Threads gets nod, 
but not funds, fo r w ing
S i lv e r  T h re a d s  S e n io r  
C itize n s ’ Centre has been 
granted permfssion to add a 
$35,000 extension, but they 
have to  pay fo r it themselves.
S ilver Threads d irec to r M ary  
Lehan said she’s m ore than hap­
py w ith  the support provided by 
c o u n c i l ,  a 1 1 h o ug  h t he 
m un ic ipa lity  w o n ’ t Ijc con­
trib u ting  to the pro ject.
“ I t ’s the ir bu ild ing , so 1 w'as 
hoping they w ould help w ith it, 
but I guess they haven’ t got the 
fund.s,”  said Lehan. “ But they 
arc very generous w ith  us, the 
way they keep this bu ild ing  
u p .”
Lehan .said the new w ing  w ill 
be used fo r a w orkshop and 
another arts and crtifts o r 
u tilities  room . The 800 to l,()0 () 
square-foot w ing w ilTbe added 
to the n o r lli end o f the Im ild ing. 
but Lehitn has no idett when 
con.struction w ill begin.
She notes ih tti there isn ’ t 
enough fo r men to do in the pre­
sent cenltc, which .sciACs people 
aged 55 and up. “ ’There seems 
lo  be a lot more people iu that 
age g.i o tip  nun ing in to  this aic.i, 
and we really do neetl more 
space,”  ,she said.
Silver Thieads presently has 
$8 ,(.)(){) in ii.s bu ild ing  rund. li i.s 
accepting liona iions, and pltins 
fu iid -ra is iug  activities lot the 
a tld iiio u a l S,'17,000, s ia r iiiii!  
w ith  it gaI.age sale 111 IOO3 0  
Resthaven D ri\ e beginning at 10
a.m. A p r il 11.
There w ill be a nearly-new 
c lo th ing ; salewAugi- '-21.,,.Lcdian 
ha.s also applied fo r  a B .C . L o t­
teries Branch grant. “ It would 
really h e lp .”  she said.




We oiler a complete range ol 
linancial services to rneet 
yoLi! needs.
And coming soon. FP Insurance 
Services ai the Sidney branch;
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Perm Sale Apr. 15-30
#7-9843-2nd St., S idney 656-2321
rsSOW fN SIDNEY EVERY 
R IC K W IE G E L  WEDNESDAY
H & R  BLOCK OFFICE //6-9843-2ND STREET 
'  CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
•  B O N D S
•  W A R R A N T S  & O P T I O N S
•  S E L F  A D f v l l N I S T E R E D
•  R . R . S . P . - R . R . I . F .
•  M U T U A L  F U N D S
•  P O R T F O L I O  
D E V E L O P M E N T
& E V A L U A T I O N
saBsiMffiaiMBgMga«aaiaai8aaM83igBB8BB8BBas8aaii
•  T A X  A S S I S T E D  I N V E S T M E N T S











& measuring machine to 
manufacturers specs
mmm
i . C . B . C .  C L A I M S  
F R A M E  &  U N I B O D Y  R E P A I R S  
C O M P L E T E  
P A I N T I N G S  B O D Y W O R K  
S E N I O R S ’ D I S C O U N T
11 ^ 3
C O U R TE S Y  CARS A V A IL A B L E  
O ver 125 Y ears  C om bined E xp e rie n ce
(Rosthaven Drive lo Matavlew Turn l.ofU
656-5581
2104 Mataview Ave.
B C  F G R R i e S
Holidays
Effective Thursday, April 16 through 
Monday, April 20, 1987,
Tsawwassen - Gulf Islands Sailings
Thursday, April 16 - Friday am & pm schedule is in effect.
Monday, April 20 - Sunday & Holiday Monday am & pm
schedule is in effect,
Swartz Bay - Gulf Islands Sailings
Thursday, April 16 - Thursday am & pin schedule is in 
elfecl.
Friday, April 17 &
Monday, April 20 • supplementary sailings (in green in
the brochure) will not operate.
Monday, April 20 - Sunday & Holiday Monday am & pm
schf.'diilc is in offoci,
For full details call:
Victnrla
•Salt Spring Island 













With our healthy new 
Quick Start Plus Program," 
you’ll soon be in shape (or 
summer fun! Yummy menus 
and food choices. A new 
optional exercise plan. 
Emotional support, too. 
Tailor everything to 








Join by April 25th and pay
only the $7* weekly meeting fee. 
You save the $13 registration fee. 
Why not reward the new you 
with a new sundress? . . .
THAT’SNE^' 
QUICKSTARl̂  
' P L U S "  :
• Join by April 25th at these convenient locations:
In Victoria area call 652-5445
Out-of-town call toll free 1-800-663-3354
SIDNEY




Marg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th Street 
Marg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th Street
Stelly's School
’WEIGHT WATCHERS
M oc (or subsoqiirTii wfrdVr, J.7 Vic.fl «nii M;ir,(i'rC.nrU .icer'fiiird ,,t inriKioiii; (nr (irop,Tyrn(i)i( 
Wniflhl WnlC(ior). (n(<irnfi(if,iriJi( Inc 1H(i? nwnitt o( (Mn WuiQn( V/iKChrirc-, .'irirl ‘.Uiirt
(iii(r('ij Wnif)(i( Wa(t:(ior(i o( !.lrl||̂ h C.(:iiir/q(ii,‘i l.nt n'ginnrnfj AH ti(j(i(ti rriniitvBU
D R IF T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
6 5 2 -2 5 2 3  
WI;EK|.Y BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
FISH a CHIPS (fomlCOtlAM
HOURS:
MfVl' BPIVI (Vton.-Thurff, a S.'ii 
7 A M - 7 PM FrI 
iMuw Cloaofi Sun. & Hcdldiiyu■MuAuUil w  — .  ^  ri






WITH THIS AD 
2470 Beacon 650-2276
1"(']!{I" (1m
^ a y s l p m
C d m f r y
Homaslylfi C^ioking 
and Baking uccrcod 
% Seniors Discount




CO M BO  F’OR ONt=
• CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
S BONELESS PORK $ g / 5
6SMI172
TEA OR COFFEE 









i STEAK, P17IA S SPAGHETTI H01J.SEP A S T A  N IG H TEvery Monday
d n l y ” 3 * 9 5
TA K E G U IS  trf).r.!»96-7 
5th A n««coh S idney









IN C O N JU N C TIO N  W ITH  
THE CHAMBER A U C TIO N
Feminism, sexuality and the church
By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S tu ff Writer
Part three of a 
three-part series.
Is God female? 
i t ’s a d i f f ic i i l l  question to 
answer, but several local
church m inisters d o n ’ t th ink 
i t ’s inappropria te  to refer to 
God as ‘She.’
M o s t d o n ’ t, h o w e v e r, 
because, as much as attitudes 
towards fem inism  are chang­
ing, people w ould  be shocked
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday in Sidney  
Serving Your Financial Needs:
Can & US Stock — Bonds




Please phone 3 8 9 - 2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop in betw een  
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by the pronoun. Their a tten­
tion  would then be draw n 
semantics, and not the content 
o f the sermon.
“ 1 would like  to use in ­
clusive language,”  said Rev. 
Stephen S w ift o f B rentw ood 
United C hurch. ‘ ‘ But the 
reason people are there is to 
worship, and 1 d o n ’ t th ink  
w orsh ip ’s the place fo r chang­
ing the language.”
Religion was developed in a 
patria rcha l cu ltu re , so it 
stands to reason that G od has 
been known th roughou t the 
ages as “ H e .”  D u ring  feudal 
times, God was lo rd  and 
master, the u ltim ate  sym bol o f 
au thority . When the feudal 
system broke dow n, God was 
worshipped as a w a rrio r, and 
hymns like, “ O nw ard C h ris ­
tian Soldiers”  were popu la riz - 
cd.
Now, God is referred to as a 
father, but S w ift isn ’ t sure i f  
‘m o ther’ m ight be better. “ A  
lot o f women com ing in to  
theology are saying that i f  you 
want a positive image, ta lk  
about God as m other —- 
nuturing, caring. Th is begins 
to recapture what we want to 
say about G od, but the 
language is w rong. The church 
is caught up in its t ra d it io n .”
But Brentwood resident Jay
y I*
"v., '■'•f >
Andreassen, female m in ister 
for the First United Church in 
V ictoria , is breaking away 
from  tra d itio ji.
“ Some people s till react to 
women in leadership roles in
the church ,”  Andreassen said, 
but notes that the image o f 
G od as crea to r is “ un­
m istakably fem in ine .”  God is 
neither sex, but embodies the 
characteristics o f both, she 
believes.
But un til recently, m inisters 
have tended to concentrate on 
masculine aspects. “ There ’s a 
whole other side to h is tory, 
which I d on ’ t th ink  w ill sur­
prise a nyo n e ,”  said A n ­
dreassen. “ W hy we resist it so 
much s till baffles me a b i t . ”
She asked the ch ildren in her 
Sunday school class about 
G od ’s sex, and all o f them 
thought God was male. “ I t ’s 
deeply ingrained, and some 
people react v io len tly  to the 
suggestion o f  any change,”  
said Andressen. “ But God w ill 
not be contained — neither 
image, fa ther o r m other, is the 
complete one .”
“ W e’ re liv ing  through a 
crisis righ t now , said S w if t , “ a 
“ fatherless society.”  A t a 
summer camp he attended last 
summer he found that on ly  20 
o f the 70 ch ildren thought the 
image o f a fa ther was a really 
positive one. “ So fo r i50 kids, 
father svas not a he lp fu l image 
fo r G o d .” :
5
SO IT’S TIME FOR A CELEBRATION p
K
A NATURAL FOOD STORE
652-12117060 W est Saanich Rd.
. its
f t ? ®
o n ly  
b u t t e r  S S I’s
M A D E  F R O M  F R E S H  P F A N U T fi  
N O  S A L T , N O  S U G A R
S a L E
C O N S IG N M E N T SALES 
RENTALS *  R.V. SERVICE  
PROPANE SALES
656«3463
10049 G A LA R A N  RD.
S ID N E Y
RECREATION VEHICLE LTD.
T -B IL L S -B O N D S -S T O C K S -M U T U A L  FU N D S - G I G ’S
APRIL 8 to APRIL 11th, 1987.
UP TO ALL VITAMIN
SUPPLEMENTS
n  /A  T fo p h lr . S w l» » , O u u s l ,
« *  w  /V  ja m if tr to n , N iH u rn l F n o to to ,  
I R Ic ti L ir« , N u  rJr, Dunn«»r, a te ,
“ PLUMM G O O D ”
CAKES 9 9 p̂nckngo
'0 OFF ALL OUR NATURAL COSMETICS
^►Sultanas 8i Calif. Thompson Raisins . .. . . .  ... . Oniy 89'
®First Grade B.C. Cheddar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . . ...
©.ReadyTo Cat Erewhon Cereals S f t iw . .15%
• Local Bee Pollen 2^^/iooq ©Celestial Seasonings Teas 30% o f f  I,m
...bWISI ( f l l .
ORAH AM HORN





. P FM H E R TpN 'M O U S TO N -W ll.l.O tjaH O Y
After 100 years in V ictoria , W estern C anada's 
argest inves lrrien i llrfTVis p 'eased to bo open 5 days 
i'HHwertn 10 arn A O.i'lfi prn
...? ToIophotYfr655-1303 ,? 
or drop in and SO0  Uf» at 2475A Bftacoit Avo.
FOR THE WINE & BEER MAKERS
0̂  ̂ OFF ALL BEER KITS
Box 24’9
• Arkollo * Dogltoller • Coopens • Coiiclosno






WINE KITS C O R NSU G A RSAVE o
2 0 %  o / i  S 2 6 9





;0S0, W©8l SafiWch Rd.
a weftk it
}ii THE FLASH OF GLASS ' : '
Mowo tho oulsido in when  you odd n sunrooin to your 
now or renoy.atod homo, Vitslt F .x c n la b o r  G l a s s  a n d  
Ahtmlrmjm, whrtro th o y ’ro qlovjinifi atiout Ihoir now  
sunrooni. This r.iinny add it ion  incroason the unluo of 
your hom e and provirlofi your family witti a uniquo oxlon-  
rjion ol ymtr living spaco. W andor around fitoir slKnyrorwn 
and i.tiock out tho t'tanricratlrHl mirrors.
FREE NO OBLIGAftON 
ESTIMATES!
S ^ 9 5
' ww
G52-0312
F o r  mo.St y o u n g s te rs  
nowadays, he said, fathers arc 
not very real and present. 
S w ift notes that two-thirds o f 
all firs t marriages break up, 
and fo u r- fifth s  o f a ll second 
marriages. The kids are usual­
ly  b rough t up by th e ir 
mothers.
“ O f the th ird  whose m ar­
riages stay together, a portion 
o f the men are so tied up w ith  
the ir w'ork, the ir home life  is 
a lm ost n on ex is ten t,”  said 
Sw ift.
He cited a study conducted 
at C ornell U n ivers ity  which 
concluded that the average 
father spends 38 seconds a day 
one-on-one w ith  his children. 
S w ift said a lo t o f  people he 
talked to weren’ t surprised by 
that figure.
“ I f  we talk about God as a 
loving, heavenly father, most 
people don ’ t understand,”  
said S w ift, adding, “ As long 
as he’s o ff  w o rk ing , they’ ve 
got no problem  w ith  i t . ”
But try ing  to change things, 
to bring  out the feminine 
aspects o f God in a direct way, 
such as through use o f 
language“ w ou ld  be like p u t­
ting a match to a keg of gun­
pow der,”  said S w ift.
A ndreassen  feels these 
adverse reactions stern from  
an aversion to openly discuss­
ing human sexuality. “ T h a t’s 
w'hat’s at the heart o f the 
resistance.”
Discussion o f modern sex­
ual issues, such as feminism 
and rights o f liomoscxuals, 
forces people to deal with the ir 
own sexua lity , says A n ­
dreassen. “ A  lot o f people 
have tremendous d ifficu lty  
facing their own sexmility. But 
because i t ’s d if f ic u lt  is why we 
have to face i t . ”
She looks upon the recent 
increased discussion of sexual 
issues as an opportun ity . “ I t ’s 
w onderfu l that i i ’s ihc church 
being called upon to struggle 
w ith  the w h o le  question o f 
human sexuality.
“ We used lo  he luld you 
d on ’ t talk about that k itu i o f  
s t u f f , ”  s iiid  Andreassen. 
“ '['h.'ink God th a t’ s chang­
in g .”
r




N o r t h  S i i i in ic h  : A id .  
I''ii,geiie Bjiiliii resigned his 
''Cal as a d iicc lo i on the 
Gapii.'d RegJimal Districi 
I 'oard A |u  ii 1.: due to i l ­
lness,
B a i l in  a lso  les iju ied f i d i n  
the ( . 'R D  .Satinich L’eii ir isit l!! 
'W a ie iC o in m is s io i i ,  ,
'[ l ie  lesignation wti.s el-, 
leciive Mtir itlay. , 
N orth  Saiuiich .Mayoi 
l . loyd I harrop took Itiuliii's 
letter (d rt.'sigiiatioti to ( , 'K l)  
clijiirimtn A liin  I'etci'soii at 
(he ,Apiil 1 mee|iti|t,
” 1 hiivc limited energy 
due to this ciincer,” said 
Biiilin, “ iiiid I wtniied to 
spemi It where it wayimosi 
idfeciiec and iinpoiliiiil .so I 
g.ave up the ( ' R D , ”
Bailin ha.s ,ser\cdon the 
teg, io n  a I b o a r d  s i nc e  
December, lbS.5,
O n e  pe rson  o n  the I"/-
mcmhra- » 'IDV .p,.,,;.
r iot have tis m u c h  ir i ipaei as 
d»n c o i m e i l .  e x p h t in e i . l  
B a i l in
. ” 1 '.vill be aa;diii., <ai 
coui'ietl as long as I eiti'i',”  he 
said, Bailin. i.s etiiiciiilv  
undergoing ,i new jlief.tciy  
in the 1 Irutcd States lb Iniild  
up his ininnnie system "
VI
W ...itjUiiSiithi
Wednesday, A p r il S, 1987
N&w computer 
aids sightless
Blind people vvill be able lo 
record the spoken word ver­
batim  w ith  C anada ’s firs t 
p h o n e t ic  in p u t  c o m p u te r  
developed by a Central Saanich 
company.
But the Boswell com puter w ill 
also help people w ith  sight, such 
as court reporters, to w rite  and 
recall in fo rm a tion .
E ro l H ernbro ff, b lind since 
age seven, and Maggie Magee, a 
court reporter, invented this 
unique com puter fo r Boswell 
Industries.
Magee is currently touring  the 
In te rio r w ith  the w o rk ing  p ro ­
totype.
The com puter has no marked 
keys. It works by |:)res.sing com­
binations o f keys to produce 
sounds.
The com puter can produce 
sound sim ulataneously o r silent­
ly, it the user is in a lecture or 
courtroom .
Because Boswell is currently 
under reveiw fo r in itent protec­
tion . no photos were allowed.
Magee o rig ina lly  conceived 
the com puter when she was 
w ork ing  fu ll-tim e  as a court 
reporter in V ictoria . .She wanted
Liquor policy input 
sought at meetings
The provincia l government is 
em barking on a two-week 
public in lo rm a tio n  campaign 
province-w ide that may deter­
m ine  whether beer and w in e  is 
sold in grocery and drug stores, 
among other things.
The government also wants to 
hear the pub lic ’s view on the ex­
tent to which liq u o r d is tribu tion  
should be privatized.
The tou r w ill begin A p r il 13, 
w ith  the Socred M L A  fo r 
C h il l iw a c k ,  Jo h n  Jansen, 
leading the discussions.
.A lcohol-D rug Education Ser­
vice, based in Vancouver, 
believes “ the health and social 
im p lications o f greater alcohol 
ava ilab ility  and consum ption 
are a serious threat to ou r quali- 
tv o f l i fe . ”
'■ -C U .fD ' a r t  r i ' r U  rr  r ■ r; 1 ■
Fhe group also cues statislics 
in d ica tin g  the increase o f  
a lcohol consum ption over the 
last 50 years in B .C ., which 
peaked in 1980 and has since 
levelled.
A  pub lic  hearing to discuss 
the L iq uo r Policy Review i.s set 
fo r A p r il 16, in V ic to ria  at the 




District 63 school board ap­
proved the $4,500 purchase o f  
the interactive disk system on 
Acquired Immune Deficicney 
Syndrome March Jt-L which was 
piloted at Ihe three area secon­
dary schools last m onth.
An anonymous Chnem ont 
student W rote  a fte r view ing the 
disk: “ The p iogram  itse if i.s 
line , , , it seems we tire only 
tre titing the .symptoms o f ctisual 
sex, m o t the acim il problem . 
Possibly a more valuable way o f 
.S|u'tiding the tnottey fo r this 
progrturi w o u ld  be to have ati 
o\tcnsi\'e  ta in ily - life  program  
ihiU would dcitl w ith  re litt io ii' 
ships Ifo tu  k'indergai ten to 
Grade l i l . ' ”
chair the meeting while Larry 
Chalm ers (M L A  Okanagan 
south) and Jim  H ew itt (M L.A 
B oundary-,S im ilkam een) w ill 
also attend.
A public meeting, not as fo r ­
mal as a public hearing, is also 
set to discuss alcohol and drug 
abuse in the w'orklace, is also set 
fo r A p r il 8, in Saanich at the 
Royal Oak Inn.
Gazcfo
I c a  fio u s c
_
W e welcome one and all to our 6tti ,, 
season of serving lunches and 
''at'terriobh Veas. ’ '
OPEN Tues.-Sun. 11.30-5 p.m.
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
© ® s  ^ F o o d j
FOR BREAKFAST & LUNCH
We’re 48 Years Young
and we invite you to try one of 
t h e  P e n i n s u l a ' s  f i n e s t  
breakfasts In a cozy, country a t­
mosphere.
Just Minutes from Sidney 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
M A R Y ’S  
:■ ?: : 2 2 2  :V 
BREAKFAST
1 WEEK ONLY 
Eggs! . ' '
® 2 Pieces of Bacon 
j • 2 Slices of Toast
PLUS O N LY
Bring In this Ad 
for a FREE 





Deep Cove Chalet 
SPii:€.iy%.L
A pril 8 - 14th
Breast of Chicken ..r.U''''
i
In Lemon Sauce
• - n r "
Black Alaskan 
C o d
noquhtr Monti AviYllablo 
LUNCH Woit. llmi Sunday 
DINNER Tuos. thru Sunday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
THE R E V IE W  978T2ndSi.. Sidney B.C. Page A l l
to teach b lind  people how to use 
machine shorthand so they 
could com m unicate more q u ick ­
ly.
U niversity w ou ld  then be an 
attainable goal fo r  the sightless.
H ow ever, Magee q u ick ly  
discovered there were too many 
problems teaching the b lind .
So, enlisting the aid o f Ham - 
b ro ff, a b lind  engineer, the pair 
designed Boswell.
A  beginner can type 60 words 
per m inute on the phonetic 
computer, according to Peter 
Jungcr o f Rockspan Resources, 
tlic  parent com pany o f Boswell.
Eventually, the user can ex­
pect to w rite  in excess o f 250 
words per m inute.
The com pany hopes to p ilo t 
the machine using a Grade 12 
student entering U n ivers iiy  o f 
V ictoria  next term.
In add ition , approxim ate ly 20 
people involved in a federal 
employment w o rk fo rce  re-entry 
program  may be trained by- 
Magee.
The com puter should be 
finished and ready to market by 
the summer, said Jungcr.
THANKSA
MILLION!
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA





Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223 Open
ALG A D Z IS  Colburn PI. 10 am -9  pm
IT ’S EASY TO  Y/IN!: if you see  your nam e by one of 
the following m erchants, drop in to that m erchant this  
 ̂ Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick
Pic and you could be a winner.
‘ Good luck and thanks for supporting your
Peninsula M erchants .
^vvin'î er  ̂ M V a M U - IO
ALL POINTS 
AUTOMOTIVE CErslTE LTD,
Y O U R  B R A K E  S P E C I A L I S T  
6739 V/. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
G 5 2 - 1 h 2 3______  652-2122
E. A T K IN S O N  w eich R d .R .R . 3  
il /fTt?1 RENT-A-WRECKFrom8”t-:-
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS 
EYE EXAMINATION CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY 
7103W. Saanich Rd.Tralalgar Square 652-6222
l i  y
t >  1 e . g a m b l e  waiiacor.
fe :-:(tteaaas!m!igaBEitaEtg«iBaiiar̂
m  m y








PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4th St., Sidney 656-0808
S. BAKER Second St.
R oy  Lack & S o n  
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W, Saanich Rd.
BrentwoDd Village Square
^winner’  ̂ E. BEATTIE Madrona R.R. 1
6 5 2 -5 8 5 8
SMUaCiLER'S COVE F A M IL Y  RESTAURANT  
“ Specializing in autfientic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
ŵiNNER̂ D. BICKFORD West Saanich
?-¥raveI - - 
p H a m se rs
®wiNNÊ p̂  ̂ E .  C . A D E N  H E A D  Third st.//?
' lessassms
'SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE >
-------------------------------------------■ 656-0905
H2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.




O l i v e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
7 1 0 5 B  W e s t  Saanich R d .  B r e n t w o o d  
652-0524
649TICKET
WINNER P . G R E E N  Lochside Dr
IIE IilS T
F O O D  S T O R E S
SIDNEY
WINNER
G . H A F E R  Central Saanich
ŵmsssBsmsssassmsssssssm̂ssm
G O R r y i B H ’ e '
B O O K  A t M O  S T A T I O N E R Y  U T O .
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931
M. H E M M IN G  Vlllage Way
C O P t n J IS M 'B
| f : |  r T = ^ .....  "5 e-'s ticket
B E S T  O F  L U C K
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS L t d .  | |  f r o m  d o l o r e s a n d b e v e r l y
 :IS| ^
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY | ? |  ^
/ D I  ■ S ; ‘‘TRADITlONALBERBER^NG’’ SERV1CES
' ' i f tE E H A  
WEEK’S 649 QUICK PIC WINNER
7855 East Saanich Road
L .  C H A N  Graham #104
649 TICKET 
WINNER
2497 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-2412n e c O T  LTD.
649TICKET L J I lT E”
WINNER r i U r  r  James White Blvd.
''.•WBBBsms3SBm̂ im̂ scaaima:̂ mssaesBS.
m  T .G . ’ s C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N 655-1344
SOUP ’N ’ SANDWICH  
DAILY SPECIALS 
the best coffee in town
BEACON plaza
6 5 2 - 1 5 4
INKSTER Resthaven Dr.
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149 
• w ir e  SERVICE
^wiNNeft J .  O r S IQ  Amherst Ave.
781G E ,S a a n ic h  R d . 
Pioneer VillHije Shopping Conlre
6 5 2 - 9 1 4 9
• WE DF;LIVER
m  ■
i l  '
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J.D. BRIGHAM, B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy I! 656-0744
2425 S E V A N  A V E .
649 TICKET 
WINNER
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD. I  GEORGETTE’S
9139 EASTSAANICHRD., SIDNEY, B.C. /tiTX M  F A B R I C S  &  C R A F T S
I R V I N E
Summergate Blvd.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 74 HR. TOWING 
656-3939




F O O D  S T O R E S
G . D E N F O R D  Senanu.s Dr,
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
|S | 2459 BEACON-NextloBankolMontreal
1 1  J. J A C K S O N  A lecR oadR .R . 2
SERVING T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  1960
S A A N I C H  T O  H  uou.o^,r.rN"
SIDNEY FI.OR1ST
! : H . J O H N S T O  N E verdier Ave.
B u U e r
f iS S S r
Butler Brothers
HOMFCPWTRF 
voun lUMiirn, uARriWAHt, bum, ding siippiiEs crNinf; 
"Mnki'lt your wnVi iri«l(*t II >1 niitlri Hins, D;iv"
2045 KdJtllfifii X  non U  (i>y
”™ S ’ D I O N N E  M.-.bokiw.
5«t»»*K»JBWII!,IIIWBra*IW*IIMIllWl«IIII(tlll|IWBIW
RUST’S
d ' O L O t r s f
 ̂ ■ I h'cuniilng (b’lii.n,'
M li4l) IICKri 
W IN N I n
o rc o r iA T iN o  c f n t h f  
r o H  A i r  v o u n  p a i n t  
K WAI.LPAPFH N l ' r n s  
f < 1 t i : i - 2 l i 2 7 H F A f ; i O N  . A V g
iyiMin«
G. D Y K I M ooin  PI.
IWHMnMMMMWIMIIĤ^
C h r i s l i n e l M m x n t  j c i o d l c r s
OfipoHlr) Iho Po'Sl OiTlco
2412 (IFACON A V t.
H. E D M I N S O N  si.nkin pi. : b
igŵ iiiittnHMMMimMiiwMiiMuiHnHn̂
■ ^ ^ 'G A T l d e n  ' A i r  
5 a l ; c r y  (ivfiO)
656-313?
'Uin(f0 r Ihtt yitllow rtivii/Ofj' ‘ 
2354 BEACON AVE.
'xviNimi ’ P" ESS ELI N l< Vfiiiis PI
wiimiiiiiMiMiiMHiiiiimiMiwmiMwMm
DAN WOODS “
a u t o m o t i v e  V;
SPECIAI.0NO IN AUTOMATIC 1 RflNSM'SSlOMS 
AJJVerdlfit, BronlwoodBay 55?.? 1.3? i:;
FEIR  BIflcklho tn .D r. fl,R ; :i , ?f.4VTU.h»,l ,W)NNI'«
1 1 ;• 1
656-2202
( .h l i .  M 4 1
656-1323
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .  
656-.T313
ENGRAVING & REPAIRS 
656-2532
JEWELLERS LTD* f in f j e w f l l f r y .  watches, o if tw a re
n -w  M  2443 I3 E A C O N  A V E .
K. KALOUDJSlVlcDonaldPk.
H A R B O U R  T E X A C O
FREE PICK UP &DE-UVBRY 
10421 RESTHAVEN 656-5033






'*wiNiu't!' K1R L E W  Holly Pork Rd,
ufAltllliltart . .





ll l ;S T O P L U C K
rnofvi sHiriLKY & r a y
LAING Eifihst.#309
■‘OiU'i giirtiNfss isiSAvitva vr)u i-Ni'iUaV"
, W!N(h;)VV.S ■-•(UlfUIOdl*'!!''f»ATIO rNCLOGUI'U:::?,.
ASH W. Snwiilch fill,■ rii'* H'ih i  fliioiii'/C'nfi i I’ii
fHOTICkfT r»
,WlNNf;H









«SA-7in.1 Wofil .Saanich Rd. Ilrnnlwood Ray





(d)(i 728i Amiy\s' Auto Paris & Accessories
■'('Pir;( 0 WiiMt TO lilpvr, YOU HtnLTf
'‘^ S ’ L A Z A R Z c u l t r a A v o ,
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
GGNEIlftl. a u t o m o t iv e  REPAIRS
i,wft«i;VANAVt.,SluNf;y ■ ’ ' 066-0144
: *'wUNrn’ L E P A R D  Honry Avo. #9 .
—rmimwMMaiiiMwiiirMi
'6 S 2 -0 1 « 0
2 1 1 1  K t t A T I N O  b n O S a  n O A O a ,  C K N T n A L S A A N I C H
" G . L O N E Y E a r d lo y n d . , , . ' : -





With partial back attached 
Poly bagged. 3.92 kg
178ib.









With partial back attached 
Poly bagged. 2.16 kg
SENDIAL
SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE
• WE D.  & THUR. • 9 A M t o 1 P I V I »
SIDNEY 6 5 5 -3 6 6 1
CLAREMONT MEDIUM
Grade “A' 
Dozen . . .
38Clb.
CAN GR ‘A’ BONELESSTOP SIRLOIN
STEAKS....,.,
FRESH, TRAY PACKED
069 VEALL ,b. CUTLETS
1
I
l vy I L  S y 10.98 kg
POLY BAGGED YOUR CHOICECAN GR ‘A’ BONELESSTOP ROUND 049 CHICKEN NECKS J QO ~







CAN GR ‘A’ BONELESSSTRIP LOIN 
lb. STEMS ui,
FRESH FRYING
SPLIT FOR TH 
TRAY PACKEDlb. CHICKEN,.
_  _ CANADA PACKERS
949 iAPLE LEAF
ff y  H M Q  Whole or Shank
lb. n M l s f y  Portion. 2.84 kg.
3
449














Pork & Tomato Sauce 
or Molasses. 398mL .
CLOVERLEAF
PINK SALMON
FRESH ROASTED ROYAL MIX
1 9 9  : CASHEWS K 99 = N U T S
p R E A D . . . . .  w ^ l o a f  ; C R E A M  R O LL. .  I ea. ? Salted or Unsaited.. w  ib. Salted or
ISLAND FARMS FAMILY PACK WESTON BONUS PACK JICE CREAM-sss" 2®® BISCUIT'..
C 4 9
Unsalted.. V  Ib.
WESTON
6 Tin Tie |  WAG O M





















BREADWhite or 60% Wholewheat. 570g
CAMPBELLS 
! /  V E G E T A B L E  
/  S O U P  2 84m L ....... . . . . . . .




Q m C / grahaivi wafers
M WESTON
1  45: SODA
or CRUiVIBS4oog................ i ' CRACKERS 4509
2 ^  MINUTEMAID READY TO SERVE,C : FIVE ALSVE': FRUIT DRIMK2L .....
1 I R  PEAK FREAN 
425g I o t y  . p j  a i m




6/ OfF/9 KRAFTREG. ' PRICE 750mL
GAINSBOROUGH FROZEN
DEEP.DISH
PIE SHELLS 3 4 0 g . . . . . . . . . . . .
js n o  GAINSBOROUGH FROZEN
1  U© REGULAR 
I  TART SHELLS 255g.
CLOVERLEAF
^ISO' FLAKED WHITE 
.L  : TUNA 1840 .............
“4 38 OOOKED
T  SLICED HAM 1*8
168
178
2.58 1b. . . . . . . . .
FROM OUR OWN KITCHEN




l # l # 1 0 0 g ;
.351
89'=. V l J l O O g
500ml. 2 8 KRAFTWHITE MINI
ENDUST
FURNITURE





o  UPTON “SPECIAL’’CUP-WOUP3 pouch pack . . ,
■|48
153g..,..........   i
UPTON
L O T S ’ A  I pouch




FRESH FRESH Weather Permitting)




 A A A  *<f^AFT A  A  I  j a A O
Q 9 8  CHEESE H FR P il TFAS 1 ® ®  Florida  pink





^  O I.IBBYS FLAVOURED , BEZZOIA’S FROZEN 0% i n  ^
9̂ ® BEANSsir.."., 88'  Su'Se'T'" 98 '
 m  n  O KIDNEY ^  ^  , GENERAL FOODS
MEOW MIX...,...6®® BEANSs",;:.....88' K S H i




J U I C E  11
8 ilavours
p' t w r T ’ C.C'' iMpHiiciutiiiu)




S K I I V I T / I I L K
POWDER I Kg' .
SNOCREST FROZEN
Pear., Corn, Sir.
Ciil Boiimi. I kg ,.,., 1 Liquid or, Creamed 250g......
BAKERS SWEET or SEMI-vSWEET ,1 o  DAN DAN FROZF.NPEROGIESOVfwlul Ui OCHOCOLATE225(),,. '7I8 3 varinlios 1 kg........
c a r n a t io n  
K H d  I N . S T A N T  
U W  ' B R E A K F A S T to








. . . . , 2 . 1 6  kg
HAWAIIAN




GREENAWAY1®® GRANOU 1^ 0  INSTANTCOFFEE907q.,,.,
M ItU P A
CEREALS
fV lliU iV IIL  IN 'F A N T
FORIVIULA





428 or RADISHES , Bunch
c
. .1.06 kfj
CONcI n TRATED LIQUID co n c en tr a te
RABY FORMULA I ”® S  1'®
? .  if)B  ̂ Qftcr Caw .AfiSO Caw -. .45195
42;iml, , , . .........   i  ?;Oml.   . J w -  o(;P(|........ , . , , '* r U  o M 2 .,.,....... I A*
. ' 0095 - Cnso : ' !i095. Powrier . .K 7B  098
£'1 , ^  lU z  ‘m,. .D  V 5m!............1/ iMF , :
LOBELIAS 
MAR GOLDS 




IDOg...   4 * , 94'irnl
Cano f.l 12  ........................ 35®“
THIS COUPON WORTH 
ON THE PUnCHASE OF
LSI ANP FARM.S ICF CRFAM
4 litre FAMILY PACK AT TimiFTY FOOD 
'COUPON pr:n custom cr • rxinni-s aI’Rii, ivn?
,
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FREE DELIVERY
within the Town of S idney  
prescription
BUD MASSENDER 
M a n a g e r
HAMMING IT UP
Laughing all the way to the piggy bank
iio rn  to L.uge ai the 1988 
Olympigs? L ike them iiogs 
and kisses? I'hen a local resi­
dent has apparel designed fo r
W anting to do his ix trt to 
prom ote the W iitte r O lym pics, 
N orth  Saanich resident Ld 
W en/el has developed “ O lym ­
pigs”  —■ lovable, ro tund and 
defin ite ly  pink characters righ t 
out o f the farm yard.
A fo rm er .Albertan who 
served on the orig ina l Calgary 
O lym pics com m ittee. Wenzel 
is m arketing a series o f sweat­
shirts featuring the popu la r 
porky set in porcu lia r poses.
P ro d u c e d  by V ic to r ia  
graphic arts company Pacific  
Creations and designed by two 
up-and-com ing pigasso artists, 
O lym pigs were launched last 
-January in C a learv, E d ­
m onton, Vancouver and V ic ­
toria to test the market. 
Because who w ou ld  buy a pig 
in a poke, right?
To date, says Wenzel, 500 
dozen o f the shirts have been 
sold through small stores in 
Western Canada. But the p ig ­
gies w'ill really go to  market as 
the Calgary O lym pics draws 
nearer. This summer, he hopes 
swine fever svill reach epidemic 
proportions.
“ I t ’s a fun th in g ,”  said 
Wenzel, who is curren tly
MW
d e v e lo p in g  E tig le  R id g e  
Estates on W'ain Road. “ I 
wanted to do my part fo r the 
O lympics as a fo rm er resident 
o f the city. Everyone has taken 
things so seriously, 1 thought it 
was time to ttike a lighter 
side. ”
The C a lg a ry  O ly m p ic s  
Committee disagrees and is 
challenging the registrar o f 
companies fo r a llow ing  the 
Olympigs label.
“ The committee has always 
maintained it would not a llow  
others to use the O lym p ic  sym ­
b o l,”  W'enzel e.xplained. “ But 
we are using a d iffe ren t word 
a ltogether.”
It mtiy be the beginning o f 
The Gretit Boar NVar.
.‘\ t id  if  the CalgaiA' com m it­
tee wants tt' get tough, it c;m 
:i 1 w y ,s i e e i ii i t s o in e 
he;i\ yweiglits: Wayne G rim t- 
sky. .Mr. P tuul IT 'g  Hogan.
.Also included in \ \  en/ers 
O lym pig 's line-up are Powder 
Hogs fo r ski buffs and Pigskin 
R i\a is fo r bdm om on ant! 
Calgtiry foo tb till fans.
But io i tlu'se alrcaiis boai-d 
w itli ill! tlie ; )lv inp ic fuss, sow- 
ered on the upcoming games, 
yt'u e;m still get in on a sweat­
shirt, guaranieed to [lig-ytn i- 
up.
I'o r ihe ou t-( 'f-doo i s en­
thusiast, Wenzel ofl'ers IT 'rk  
A'ardens. f o r  those who like 
the finer things in life , you ctm 
Swine and IJine esery night o f 
the week — but pork is strictly 
out. .And fo r the rom antic. 
Bear Hogs tire always p t'i'u la r.
O ur pick o f the litte r is the 
Aeropigs line, designed fo r the 
fleet o f feet.
W'enzel adam antly denies 
charges that he’s a capita listic 
pig at heart. “ H ogwash,”  he 
sa\'s, ham m ing it up. .And if  
iiis O lym pigs creations take 
o ff, he 'll be laughing all the 
w'ay to the piggy bank.
;  .s. ^
IB
M R. P has never sm elled  so sw eet.
, / e f t /
ft.
v-i
FO R M ER  C A L G A R I A N  Ed W enzel designed th e  pro to type for  





THE COMPLETE HOME SUPPLIER
2046 KEATING X ROAD 6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE o C A B IN E T  H A R D W A R E  




S H E P H E R D  G A S  B .B .Q .
- - D U A L  B U R N E R  - O V A L  T R A Y  
- B U I L T - I N  IG N IT R E  (3 O N L Y )  S U R E R  S P E C IA L
Q U A LITY
S E M I-T R A N S P A R E N T  OR SO LID  C O L O U R
OIL BASE W O O D  :STAIN
WALNUT'CEDAR-REDWOOD
$AVE - -  NOW ONLY
L
\
uri ui<ic. TIME LIMITED OFFER &April 0-11 ONLY)
f t r  SWEDISH FIRELOG SPLITHAMMER
wnj,
riivh path Reg. 39.95 
I  inwM (Our pravlous. snio 
J. (I'lHMii'.iiiy prlco wns tl9.B8
WHILE OUANTITIES I.AST 
V/ITI1THI$AD ONLY
THE FASTEST, EASIEST. LOGSPUTTING EVER! |
I 'd i :
O L Y M P IC  O V E R C O A T
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Rog. 23.95 SALE
SAVE WITH THIS HOT PRICE!
T O S H IB A  t c u .  ft.
® M fC R O W A V E
- 9  POWER LEVELS, 720 WATT 
-JET DEFROST
-50 MONTH WARRANTY SALE
DO IT YOURSELF SPECIAL
30” x 32”
EGONO SHOWER; STALL
COMPLETE WITH TAPS 
ft DRAIN
OFFSATURDAY 
APRIL li lhO N L
CHECK OUTTHE MANY INSjfORE SPECIALS!







Roflj. to 3.H5 por «q, ft.
BLOW OUT PRICE
'(KMSq.ll.
IN S T O C K  SE I E C T IO N  O N L Y
SAVEUPTO 50% OFF
OUR COMPLETE HOUSEWARES  
GIFTWARE SELECTION
COME IN AND BROWSE OVER OUR 
CLEARANCE TABLES
BUTLER BROTHERS
USED METAL PARTS BINS I
•72 COMPARTMENT/INDOSTRIAL CON- p h o t o  f i n i s h i n q
m m .
«  STRUCTION
-  PERFECT FOR NUTS & BOLTS, HARD­
WARE, PARTS , s ^ n n o o
36” W x 4 2 ” H 90N LY  '’ lU U o V ch
SERVICI"
• D(«()p fOUH HlM  IN fOH 
FAST O tV L L O H N G  S tf tV iC L
• QUALITY PROCCSSING 
COLORSPRINT
• WC USI:i KODAK rAPtll 
COP THf; GOOD l.OOK
Strong, Stronger, Strongest - you can do it!
Weight-lifting isn't just for musclemen. It's for anyone who wants 
better tone and slimmer lines in any part of the body. Call or come 
in and see us
f tX  ARDtM O R EnnSSaiGIOlX’ a FITS£SS club
656-7131
2317 B eacon ave. 
(B eaco n  Plaza)
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I
Thunderbirds go to finals
In the d is tric t cup sem i-final 
on the weekend, the Peninsula 
T hunderb irds  Low er Island 
Y outh  soccer team defeated the 
Prospect Lake Lakers in over­
time.
In  the firs t ha lf, both teams 
found the m arker w ith  the 
Lakers on a break scoring firs t. 
Shane D ix  responded w ith  a 
corner k ick , crossing the ball 
deflected o f f  a Laker.
The second h a lf was marred 
by ch ippy play and pemdtics
and the Lakers took the lead 
w ith  a break away w ith  seconds 
le ft in the game, bu t pressure 
from  Peninsula Brent Jueskella 
sent the game in to  overtim e.
The firs t overtim e period was 
scoreless and most o f the .second 
un til Daryl Lawes went around 
two Prospect players and scored 
the vvinning shot.
The fo llo w in g  players w'ill be 
going to the d is tr ic i cup; D er­
r i c k  B o s s a n i c h , S a n d e r  
Deehtra, Shane l=’ ix, Owen
W ood, M a rk  G ardner, D ary l 
Lawes, A n th o n y  Petts, Kevin 
Parker, C ra ig  Robson, T ony  
Nelson, A ndrew  W att, R ichard 
Wensrich, Steven W ynn, S im on 
F ina ll and Brent Jueskella.
D istric t f in a l between the 
Thunderbirds and the Oak Bay 
Eagles w ill be held A p r il 12 at 
Braefoot Park at 10 a.m.
2 PIECE SUITS 
20%  O ff
Quality Cleaning at 
Affordable Prices
9812 - 4th St.
SIDNEY
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
I out ail old Ixjsiness:'
A R D M O R E
C O L E S  F IT N E S S  C L U B
C O M P E TE  FOR CASH  
1st PRIZE — S1000 - JOHN KRISTIANSON with 3579 points, 
presented by Janet Sexsmith.
2nd PRIZE — 2 Year Membership Wayne Carlow with 2093 
'points.:
3rd PRIZE — Weekend Trip to Seattle on the Victoria Clipper - 
Jon Watts with 2062 points.
 ̂ 4th-10th T-SHIRTS 
Tammy Miller 1825 Betty Donaldson 628
Don Dokman 1519 Billy Castillo 321
Pat Fraser 1293 Robbie Allen 220
Char Dennis 142 
Our thanks to all who participated. See you at the club.
' ' '•'vt- • ' 'Mr
N e w  S p rin g  
M e n u  and 
O u ts id e  P a tio  
ready  
A p r i l  15
Call for Reservations or Directions 
656-3498
S T O N E B O m E
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C.
Canadian  
iv Tho Reviow 
/•TIrnos Colonist 
i Driftwood (Gulf Islfindr.)
,v Vancouvor Sun A Province 
•. Toronto Qlobo & Mail A 
Star
. Calgary Horald 
' Edmonton Journal 
. Financial Post 
V Flnanola Timos
. U.S.A. Today 
Soattio Post Inlolligonco 
Now York Timos (Siunday) 








Nows of World 
M a n c h o 310 r Guardi a n
4th & Boncon 
656-2345
b o o w s ^ i f t s
Opon 8 iirn -1 0  p m, 
Evorydny
I :  '
f t #  -V.V ^





S O C C E R  A C T IO N  continues at local parks.
PorklGnd girls run to wlctory
Call the Review-
Y,
HirdSK'.....-..,   ......




For the firs t time. Parkland 
ju n io r captured the Lsland cross ­
country cham pionships while 
Parkland and N o rth  Saanich 
cros.s coun try  teams jo in t ly  
finished th ird  overall in the 
same com petition . .
Parkland ju n io r g irls con­
tinued the ir w inn ing  ways w ith  
Fleien Loken placing firs t; 
Becky W ood, 4 ih ; Tam rny 
Braithw aite, 10th and Kirsten 
Jakobsen,:i2 th.
Top  ju n io r  boy ,was. f t r g e  
•M cG echie , i/z ih^ j/and /V jR o fc i-, 
'McNee, 15th. Ken Feaiherston 
finished 13th in the bantam 
boys race.
N orth  Saanich’s Jakobsen 
ran an excellent raceand fin ish ­
ed 2nd as d id Craig Com bo by 
placing 7th in ithe m idget ;bpys 
race while Laura .B ra ithw aite  
placed 10th in the 'g irls ’ race. !
c o n g r a t u l a t io n s
Parkland jun ior g irls cap- 
.Tured the team title fo llow ed by 
C larem ont and Cedar H ill.
Ind iv idua lly , Loken finished 
18th; Corinne Donaldson, 3rd; 
Becky W ood, ;5 th : Tam m y
B r a i t h w a i t e , L 1 0 1 h a n d 
Jakobsen, 14ih.
“ This was a m a jo r ac­
com plishm ent for our team ,’ ’ 
said coach Jaak Magi.
For the boys, T e rry  James 
p la c e d  7 th  o v e r a l l  a n d  
Jakobsen, ,4th Q,yerall fo r N o rth  
^Saartich-'midgetsip': ? ? L
„ P a rk la n d .fN o r th  S aan ich  
jo in t  teams placed sixth overall 
w ith  C larem ont/R oyal Oak ta k ­
ing.the title .
Parkland jun io r g irls cap­
tured the Island title fo r the firs t 
time- in the school’s h is to ry  at 
the ju n io r  Island cham pion­
ship's, held at Mc.Adarn Park in 
Duncan M arch 28.
W ood was the team ’s top per­
form er finishing 4th overall 
followed closely by Loken in
6th place, B ra ithw aite , 10th and 
Jakobsen,13th.
P ark land ’s ju n io r  boys’ team 
placed 5th in the d iv is ion  w ith  
T e rry  James, 7 th ; George 
M cG each ie , 9 th  and Ken 
Feathenston.
N o r th  S aan ich  a th le tes , 
especially the Grade 8 boys, per­
form ed well, said M agi.
Jakobsen led the team by 
placing 4th fo llow ed  by Andrew  
C larke in 7th p lace./O ther team 
members were: M ike  W alle rby, 
18; Craig Combs, 23 and Kevin 
Sm ith, 24.
Grade 8 g irls fin ished 4th in 
the ir d iv is ion . Com peting were: 
Laura B ra ithw aite , Natasha 
K ipo t, Penny .lestico and Dana 
Kellar.
P a r k la n d /N o r th  S aan ich  
finished th ird  overall w ith  36 
points behind C la rem on t/R oya l 
Oak and Cedar H ill,  which was 
a m a jo r accom plishm ent fo r the 
schools, said M agi.
Hobbifs fie Evergreen
Sidney Hotel Hobbii.s took an 
early le.td against fwergreen in 
the. first h ttif of womens’ fie ld 
hockey action a! ParkL'tntl.
However, a .sirotig cotneback 
in the sccond lu ilf bv the V’ ic-
Barbra Hatch
Stylotono Oleaner'',
EM PLO YEE OF  
TH E M O N T H
January
n recognition and ap­
preciation of courteous, 
friondly and holpful servico 
to the public.
Sidney Association of M orchiin ls
-i'H.W
SALE
5 C O N T IN U E S
>.
c
j i Poninsuia Bfewinaslors
4' L L Y C r L ' f,5().(!ti)1
ALL BAY MARINE
p r e s e n t s
TIDETABLES
"F u lfo rd  Harbour’
7.1! II :i,ti It
ALL MUSTANG
FL O TA TIO N
GEAR
15%
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OMC Eobt,!, Votvu
6 5 6 - 7 0 2 3 '
1CI13!) Mf;Doiiiikl Park Rd. 
Sitlriny, B.C.. V8l 3X9
PiII
J
t u r i t t  icJim w h e re  it sco re d  f o u r  
g o a ls  W'as s u f f i c i e t i t  to  t ie  the  
g a m e .
M onicti D a lil scored the first 
goal fo r t lie M o b b ii.s  fro tn  a 
p e tia liy  f l ic k  and w in g e r 
Frances Cowley scored the se­
cond.
b.vcrgreen came lia ttlit ig  back 
and H o lil iits  fcs|io iu led w ith  
another shot from  ( 'owlev and 
the lu iit th  goal, to tie the game 
up, fro tn  K tith ty ti /a i i iv o o r l,
( io tilie  N ick i l y titla ll pitiyed ti 
sitrm.e .game stoppittg her, first 
I' lcnalty flick ,
"S lie  played a very .strong, 
aggressive gainc, p layitig  on the 
etlg.e o f (he go.'il circle tmd it 
show ed,'' said letim spokesman 
F'ranccs t'ow lev .
l i fR E A D Y T O R
, SPRING'
' ) '  . , ' . . , - 4 . '  , y ' . ''
...
SEtt THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR
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Paradise Grill 
finish 5th in B.C.
" <A> ■'
t ”' ■. A  ■'*
1.
y h ymmm
LITTLE LEAG UE H A S B EG U N  as th e  C ubs practice  for 
the ir upcom ing g am es .
A t the beginning o f  the 
season, Paradise G r ill mens’ 
vo lleyball team, which has won 
the B .C. go ld  medal fo u r o f five 
years, was shooting fo r  its f if th  
success.
Instead, the players came 
away w ith  f i f th  place.
W inn ing  the Island league in 
early M arch  proved to be 
relatively easy compared to the 
s t if f  com petition  at the p rov in ­
cial cham pionships.
The firs t setback occurred 
after Steve Berry, the team’s 
best a ll-round  player, came 
down w ith  food  poisoning after 
the firs t q ua rte r-fina l match 
against E lp h i in Vancouver.
Paradise G r ill won that firs t 
match 15-10, 15-8.
A nd  w ith o u t Berry, the local 
team also beat M ission, 15-9, 
15-10.
However, the line-up, which 
had to be rad ica lly  changed, 
proved too much o f a hurdle to 
overcome at the B .C .’ s.
Paradise G rill lost to B.C. 
O lym pics in the ir pool.
G rill W'as leading B .C .O  14- 
10, in the firs t game, but even­
tua lly  lost 17-15 and the second 
game, 15-10.
“ I was a bit o f  a heart- 
breaker,”  said captain Lom e 
Chan.
A fte r  the firs t poo l. Paradise 
G rill crossed over to face UBC 
in the quarte r-fina ls .
“ We gave them a good match 
but s till lost 15-12, 15-10,”  said
S p r in g
w eather 
draws flee t 
of 39 boats
Spring weather drew  39 
sailboats to the Sidney Channel 
series race Sunday, a lthough 
Oiily 26 fini.shcd w ith in  the time 
lim it.
.According to Canoe Bay Sail­
ing C lu b ’ s results, Blob S cott’ s 
.Acrobatic Rat w'as f irs t around 
D ivision I ’ s e ight-m ile  course. 
Gordie in g iis ’ Backwater Eddy 
was second, and Ewan Cadger’s 
■Pressure D rop corrected in less 
ih a tra m in u te  behind Ingiis-.
Holger B r ix ’s Samara w'as 
fasie.si around D iv is ion  IPs 
four-m ile  course. Herb R oberts’ 
IJijon A  M o i W'as second fo llo w ­
ed by Roy Shepherd’s Lorikee t.
Brad H a lla m ’s .Ariane topped 
the D iv is ion I I I  fleet, fo llow ed 
by Doug Anslcy 's  .Alishan and 
l-'rank W akxa ik ’s Sparkle.
Parkland 
can't break  
streak
Parkhind senior rngb>' learn 
lo.st to Specirum, 25-3, p laying 
al home, .April 2.
Parkland c tn ild n 't pu ll il 
logeiher despite :i s ironger ef- 
foi 1 in the second lia lf,
Specirum in;ma,ued to push 
tlic local lo iim  btiek fro m  the try 
line and ih til was tis close as 
Parkland t»ot In ihe second fia lf.
i ’ai Island has not won ii giiine 
lo d a ie .
l-oi- Specirum, C hris Ihtitt 
scored ih iec iries, one a break 
avis-ty the Icm’.tli oj ilie  fie ld , ami 
a d io p  k ick; Dean Mace, one try 
and Peler Ooms, ihree cirnverts, 
kicket! a pen.ally
PUBLIC BOWLING TIMES 
Mon., Tues., Wed. - 3:15 - 6:45 
Mon. & Wed. - 9:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m. 
Thurs. - 2:30 - 7:45 p.m.
Fri. - 2:30 - 11:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12 noon -11:00 p.m.
656-2431 
2375 Bevan Ave. 
Sidney, B .C .
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A 
G O O D  RESTAURANT AND A 
GREAT RESTAURANT
• A GOOD RESTAURANT WILL FILL 
A CUSTOMERS REQUEST
• A GREAT RESTAURANT WILL 
ANTICIPATE THE CUSTOMERS REQUEST
The C m a ir^
A g r e a t  FAMILY RESTAURANT 
NOW O P E N ’TIL 8:00 P.M. 
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre 652-1192
Here i t  c o m e s
9 f K A t 4 l C H  P E N l A f s ^ ,
TUKIIOH
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B.C .O  defeated UBC 16- 
in the th ird  game and also beat 




Sidney Radio Shack 
E M P L O Y E E  O F  
T H E  M O N T H
February 
In recognition and ap­
preciation of courteous, 
friendly and helpful service 
to the public.
Sidney Association of Merchants
Big C h o ic e  
O n  Sale!
’ D IS H E S  
' P o ts  & Pans  




$ - | g g 9 5Large, Deluxe
Single Pad. Drop Leaf
DINING TABLE 
Walnut®^^°“®
7 D ra w e r  
D E S K S
AsLowAs®109“®
Brass & Glass  
D IN IN G S U IT E
New5Pc.®430:
Brown Tones & Rust 
FLIP FLOP SOFA
i,AsNew®99“®
Tell U s  W hat You Think  
About Liquor Policy
We Need Your Opinion
Members o f the L iq uo r Policy Review Panel, chaired by John 
Jansen, M .L .A . ,  w ill be in V ic to ria  - A p r il 16. 1987 to hear briefs 
from  interested groups and ind iv idua ls on issues concerning l i ­
quor con tro l and licensing po licy tmd the question o f  p riva tiza ­
tion  o f the L iq u o r D is trib u tio n  Branch.
T H E  PANEL W ILL  BE AT: i
Empress Hotel |
9:(X) a.m . - noon; 1:30 - 4:.T0 p .m .
7 :0 0 - 10:00 p .m .
Everyone is welcome to come and discuss tliese im portan t issues. 
Those unable to attend are invited to send their views.
A n  in fo rm a tio n  kit is available upon request.
Those w ishing to make ora l presentations should contact the 
Governm ent A gen t’ s O ffice . 387-1254.
Please fo rw ard  w ritten  submissions by A p r il 3, 1987 to:
M f. John Jan.si.:n, M .L .A .
IJ t iu u r  i ’o lic y  R eview  
P arlia tne iU  H iiild in g s  
V itdo ric t. B.C., VOV 1X4
Province o f B ritish  C o lu m b ia
Good  








With Mirror & Light
Peacan *3 6 8 .
Oak Table, 2 Leaves 
3 + 1 CHAIRS 
Apt. Size * 3 8 9 “*
O A K  & B R A S S  
DINING SUITE 
New 5 Pc. *299®*
Oak 50” BUFFET
French Provincial 3 Pc. 
COFFEE TABLE SET
Brand New * 3 9 9 “*
lak 4 DRAWER 
C H E S T  
Brand New * 6 8 .
Large, Dark Solid Oak
DININGSUITE 
SPiece*3998.
R D A C C
CHEVAL MIRROR
New-Ill Carton * 1 3 9 “®
4 Shelf U P R IG H T  
B O O K C A S E
S 4 9 9 5  
39”  Extra Long
MATT, & BOX Spr, 
Like New * 1 4 9 “*
Oak W/Brass Trim 
B E D R O O M S T E .  
New 4 Pc, * 2 9 9 “*
R A D IA L  A R M
SAWwiitiSTAND
r  Brand New S K Q Q O S  
Rockwell
Plaid S O F A
As New * 1 4 9 “*
48” Ex. Long Beti
W/Frame & Hdbrd, 
ioslNew*215
6 or 9 Drawer 
D R E S S E R S
* 6 9 “*
L U X U R Y  S O F A  
and  C H A IR
RusI Tweed * 2 4 9 “*
54” Bed Cotnplele
W/Bookcase Hdbrd.
* 2 4 9 “*
S u n b e a m  
E L E C , M O W E R
Twin Blade * 4 9 “*
R e c o n d it io n e d  
C O L O R  T V ’s 
As Low As * 1 5 9 “*
Oak COFFEE TABLE 
&2ENDTABLE8 
lPc,Sel*99“*
5 cu. ft. Bar Size 
F R ID G E
* 2 6 9 “*
12cu. ft, UPRIGHT 
F R E E Z E R
* 1 8 3 “*
Deluxe Style
W A L L  U N IT  
* 7 8 8 .
10’ WiiJo,
16” D, 72" fl
Vilas Maple 2 Pc. 
W A L L  U N IT
1 i " « ’H , * 4 5 0 .
APT. SIZE WASHER 
SPIN/DRYER 
* 2 4 9 “*
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H eather Carle  




H eather would like to  
w elcom e her form er  
and new clients to 
the Cutting Bench.
M ake your 
appointm ent with  
H eather today.
W E C U T  PRICES N O TQ U A LITY  
Cut $10 Highlights $18
(Children under 12) $6 Color $16
Perm $23 Cellophane $14
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
M on., T u b s ., Sat. 9 - 5  
W ed ., Thurs, Fri. 9 - 9
!• v'x 'iii
«;»dPEW£0 ___
Announcing the John Deere RX and SX Riders
Our new body 
is made for your Dody
Butter




A ll waters o ff  the Peninsula 
are closed due to sewage con­
tam ination  e.xcept between Coal 
Point and W arrio r Poin t and 
between Coles Bay and Brent­
wood Bay w ith the e.xception o f 
Thom pson Cove, which is clo.s- 
ed.
In add ition , the water o ff  
Sidney to .lames and Sidney 
Island is closed to harvesting 
butter clams due lo a red tide.
The bottom  o f I'in layson 
A rm  is closed to all bivalve 
m ollusc harvesting due to 
sewage contam ination.
I'he remainder o f h'isheries 
section 19, which includes all 
the Peninsula waters from  
-Sidney to Race Rocks o f f  V ic­
toria is closed.
l-’or fu rthe r in fo rm a tion  on 










Sidney’s Most Fashionable 
Jewellery Store 
2432  B e a co n  A v e  
S id n e y , B .C .  
Opposite the Post O ffice




SUNDAY SURFING - Sidney boardsailors had some troubles with the high winds 
off the beach nearJulista Park.
Five all-new riders. Engineered 
to fit your body. With a seat 
that adjusts to your leg 
length. Controls w itliin  







Glen Meadows curlers 
elect executive
Glen M eadows masters cu rl­
ing club has wound up its 
season fo r another year.
Fo llow ing  the com petition, 
the 110 club members sal down 
to an award luncheon w ith  
special guests Ray Smuland, 
president o f the Pacific C urling  
C lub Masters Association, and 
annual general meeting to elect 
the o fficers fo r 1987-88'scason.
O ther guests included Ralph 
Bradshaw, the c lu b ’s firs t presi­
dent from  1977 and D r. Joe 
G aton, who was given the c lu b ’ s 
on ly life  membership in 1986.
C lub cham pion rink fo r this 
season was skipped by B ill 
G ostick, th ird  Doug Smith, se­
cond G ord  Lawson and lead 
Ross G iffo rd . The team picked 
up the H a rry  Price m em oria l 
troohv and edch member receiv­
ed a soapstone carving o f a 
beaver.
Runner up in G roup  A  was a 
r in k  skipped by Ray Gell, th ird  
M ax Preston, second Jack E lle tt 
and lead Don C row hurst.
The rin k  skipped by D ick 
Cameron, th ird  George A lla n , 
second B ill Kendall and lead Ian 
M organ won the G roup  B prize.
Runner up in G roup  B was 
skip Bob N icholson, th ird  Bob 
Frame, second Ian W illiam s 
and lead Jim  Gum m ing.
G ro up  C w inners: Skip
Chuck Ford, th ird  B ill W ilson, 
second B ill K lyn and lead Jack
T h e  f i v e  m i x e d  G l e n  
M e a d o w s  c u r l in g  leagues 
w o u n d  lip  th e ir  seasons’
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE




trade up to the
new  M onroe* gas shocks and struts!
F ree  shock in sp ection !
Fora limited time, participnlinrj Monroo* dealni 
will inspoci your vehicle to detormino tho 
condition of yn iir (irr'r.nnt stionks and ctruts 
You c n n 't  lo se ! II your uhocka iind strut! 
are O K. you hnvo lound out for Iron, It ro iilaci 
rnont \e< necouBary you can Trade in  and  
lY a d o  up  to Monioo* tia':. altocks and stmts
M onroo’̂' gas products deUvers
• B etter handling 8» com fort
• Longer life  -  G uaranteed!
nv<'''Ch,o*<
■f' 'ilx,
L im ito d  tim e  o ffer!
Wo’rt! so cpnviiicorl that Monron* Gmi.bhargr.>'cl 
r.hockts 8 r.lruta will givo your vohido "Canada's 
fiost rido tivnr", that from March Hi to July 17, 
.1087 it you tiiiy  up to (out M oiirof* pas stiock,.'; 
or Htir.ils, you can pet u|» lo ti $?() 00 ictia to
T rad e  in->Trade up S w eep iita kes   ̂
l-iavn a froo ■shoc.k inKpucliftn-tinw and whnlhnr 
you l.iuy Of nol, you automatically ijua lily  to •
, W iM a $25,000 1987 Ford Anrdstur Xt„l Waopn 
(Imt ('otnm'i cdm iilt'tn w illi dnlirca ociuitMnant 
includinQ/;?
"nr"ni” fnT n r'( «i.,rwAOON
R F O IT M  TtllOCOUPOM 





f f.i* a.f ,.n. t> .|ti . Mbm-.. .
r nl -r I \
I C't.'*/ f’ /H  »' ' 4 ft cal fa itfMl all •.mpmii i al, i! lUi-' 
.tlMftfrm'i'fiiim:
A l» 'r.;ii A ijitd t
t ief.him i,; AM I M t ,1 da flu .’ .f.pvu
(yii'iun?
( Ipi ImriiL ip iltmm o' i.IpH.i''
Pj ''■Ic'I'U up k (. ■
I'iqrvr I fupr, I
1m Aimui'a)
ftifur Aif|ilfiv* d t 'li ii ,|m
A|f [,c,'itdd|iriMv»j 
tin G.f.v
luqt) vUlu nv,d «•«. . 1 
111 p.if li '- i'ad r iwii',.)
U r" 'A s  
, 1't •ru 7 pi .US
A.,|i,i| ,,it’ i.M if
h l l ' O P H i ' P . i f i M
Ima 1 .
L) U' Md.l) '
9817 RESTHAVEN DR, A l,i. R E P A I R S  G U A R A M T r T . D 6 5 6 -5 5 4 4
. FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 14 YEARS
M t M M I i M U n M M m i t
Dempster. Runners up:
B ob  G lo v e r ,  th i r d  T o n y  
M orab ito , second Fred i l a i i  
and lead Bcrnie C larke.
The 1987-88 executive was 
elected as fo llow s: B ill G abrie l, 
president fo r his second term; 
D o n  M c C o r d ,  Lst v i ce-  
president; Don M id w in te r, 2nd 
vice-president; Keith Cameron, 
secretary-treasurer and Jack 
Corbett, drawm aster.
G ab rie l said the c lu b ’ s 
membership has grow n by 35 
members this year and the same 
increase is hoped fo r tlie 1987- 
88 season.
winds up
schedule M arch  28 and 29.
‘The best rinks o f the five m ix ­
ed leagues competed agaitiS!. oiie 
another in a single knock-out 
draw.
Saturday games inatcheti the 
9 p.m. Tuesday league against 
the 9 p.m. F riday league.
The F riday rink  comprised o f 
Rodger Post, Carol Post. \ l  
Pasula and N e tii l-’ usiiia won 
11-3 over the 'I'ucsday rink o f 
Jim Fletcher, Karen Fleicher, 
B ill Sargin.son and G tiifS a iL 'in  
son. The w inners advanccti m 
the semifimal.s field .Suntiay lo 
face the winners o f die Wednes­
day league.
The Post rink  won Suiu la \ 
m orning, 8-7 and advanced to 
the sem ifinals, in a hard i'ou.alii 
b iit t le  over  I ’red l i p f o i i .  
Madeline U p lon , Britui .McKay 
aiul Marie .McKay.
A t the same lirrie Sunday, die 
7 p.m. Wednesday rink o f .-M 
Bodmir, Joati Bcalde, John 
I'lemcrie/ and Mm i.annc Podnm 
dcfeaied ihe T rid a y  rink o f 
C la y lo ii M tic L c n n a n , lc:m  
Mac I cnnaii I ; , 'l ' Itn ■! i ,,, A ' c 
Bush, to .advance to tin ' final'.
'Flu' Bodmu rink ca iu in  cd dn> 
tide Sunday id 'term 'on, w irm im ’ 
8-2.' over the def.,ai'!in.i' chain 
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I t ’s o ffic ia l.
A fte r  years o f Kicking around 
the idea o f ta k iig  complete con­
tro l o f  it.s opeations from  the 
C a p ita l R eg iona l D is t r ic t  
(C R D ), the Peninsula Recrea- 
t i o n C om  m i s s i o n  h a s  
unan im oujly  passed a fo rm a l 
reso lu tio i to do so.
The regional board w ill be o f ­
fic ia lly  in form ed this week. 
“ The C R D  w ou ldn ’ t oppose 
i t , ”  said commission chariman 
Eric Sherwood. “ But they th ink 
we gel a p re tty  good deal as it 
is ”
C R D  services cost the com ­
mission $50,000 per year, and 
S he rw ood  feels the loca l 
organization w'ould be better 
o f f  h ir ing  someone on their own 
to do the w ork. "W e ’d have the 
person right here then, not con­
tro lled  by remote co n tro l.”
The main problem w ith C RD 
contro l, he said, is that the 
regional board reports to the 
commission once a m onth, and 
not un til a fter budgeting has 
been done fo r the m onth. “ I t ’s 
not a satisfactory way fo run a 
good budget,”  said Sherw'ood.
area m ore a ttrac tive . The 
weight room  proved to be so 
popular, M acM illan  s ta ff say 
they should have made it twice 
the size, said Sherwood.
The recreation commission is 
now look ing  at several options 
fo r enlarging the leisure centre, 
including a plan very s im ila r to 
A b b o ts fo rd ’ s. But Sherwood 
noted funds must be raised firs t.
T E N N IS  BU B BLE S  
Covered tennis courts are an 
excellent source o f potentia l 
revenue fo r  the Peninsula 
Recreation Com m ission, said 
chairman Eric Sherwood.








A  select com m ittee has been 
established to investigate all 
aspects o f  the transference o f 
responsib ility , inc lud ing  un ion 
im p lica tions. “ They ’ ll present a 
report to the commission and i f  
i t ’s okay, w e 'll ask the two 
councils ,”  said Sherwwod.
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich 
councils have u ltim ate  respon­
s ib ility  fo r  con tro l o f tlie  lecrea- 
tion com m ission ’s finances, he 
noted.
P O O L E X P A N S IO N
Peninsula Recreation C om ­
mission members are impressed 
w ith  A b b o ts fo rd ’ s exptinsion o f 
M acM illan  Pool and feel the 
same th ing  could be done at 
Panorama Leisure (.'cntrc.
The re tro -f it  more than 
doubled attendance at the pool 
in lite past year, according to 
chairm an Eric Sherwood.
He notes that improvements 
tlicre  included enlarging the 
ch ilt lte n ’s pool, adding a weigiit 
room , anti generally m aking the
1911? DATSIJN K IN O  C A B , !i spttfid  
w illi n iiR iom  cnnopv, only 51,000
miles. 7 $ « 4 0 5
1fl?8 H O N D A  C IV IC  C V C C , 5 spoecl. 
htilchbsck, E d rn  clean co nd illon ,
R t u l l n l s , . . , . , /  V $ 2 4 ! )  5
n n  H O N D A  C IV IC  Jl d o o r, 
siito m alic , fiia llo n  w aqon. Rndinl 
liffjB , Only 50.1)1)0 ofl()lnat m iles.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , $ 2 4 9 5
1979 P I.YM O I.IT H  H O fllZ O N  TGli, ? 
dr, hatchback. 4 spocti, S h a ip  car.
O nlyrP .qpO m ileG  $ ? 9 9 «
1977 D IO S M O B IL F . C U T L A S S  
StJiMome, ? door, 6 cyl. m ilo , O i'c  
uwitur. Lmt ly crinilllltifi. $ 2. 4 0 5  
197,1 IM .VM O U TH  DU STER  ? floor, 
(la lc libnck w ith  sun ro o l. 6 cyl. 
m ilom allr; w ill) P .S. N ice  c a t  
   I9 9 U
W P A LSO  m iv  G O O D  
OIJALITY USED A U T O M O B IL E S  
. trades WELCOME'BANftflNANClNO 
0A,C-'C0MSlfiNM(.Nl(7»llSWh,C0ML ,
6 5 6 ’*8 8 G 6
MortU’ ol
Far lh a  Ponlntiula  
Rnlob (rom  $ 5 .9 5  A Dny
f,J O ! 4■'1
?,160 [Jancoa Ava. rm-t
now looking  at the cost o f such 
a pro ject. They are studying 
thi'ee options: covering the two 
courts behind the f^anorama 
Leisui'e CJentre w'ith bubbles, 
bu ild ing  tw'o more, and cover­
ing two or all fo u r o f them.
Sherwood notes that Saanich 
receives $50,(X)0 a year in 
revenue from  its fou r covered 
tennis courts. The charge fo r 
use o f such facilities is $8 to  $9 
per hour, he said.
“ There is a lo t o f site w o rk  to 
be done to cover our existing 
tennis courts. I f  the cost turns 
out to be p roh ib itive , we can’ t 
do i t . ”  But Sherwood says he’s 
optim istic  about the pro ject.
GAS T E S T IN G  K IT  BO U G H T
Peninsula Recreation C om ­
mission decided to buy a $250 
gas testing k it to determine 
levels o f ch lorine in the a ir at 
the Panorama Leisure Centre.
“ The situation is not a larm ­
ing. W e’ve never had a com ­
p la in t,”  said chairman Eric 
Sherw'ood. “ W e’d just like to 
be on firm e r ground than w'c 
are.”
The k it w ill be used to deter­
mine, at any given time, the 









9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
I
T E A R O O M  (___
‘̂ o d ta M u m t
Open 11-9 every day of th e  week  
IS732 - 1st St. S idney 656-1822] V/S4* BEACON & 5th - SIDNEY -  656-6613
LOCATIONS TO  
SERVE YOU BETTER
*1°- 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
I MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
I SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
N O -3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC. 
11 MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-6PM 
i l l  THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM




p r ic e s  EFFECTIVE: APRIL 7 - APRIL 13. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.
FRESH VEAL SALE












CANADA GRADE ‘A’ GRAIN FED BEEF
BONELESS VEAL
SHOULDER ROAST   .ib.
A V A IL A B L E  A T  Q U A D R A  & S A A N IC H T O N
F R E S H  F R O M  G U R  D E L I
FLEETW OOD BRAND M  j.
BLACK FOREST HAM QQC






CROSS BIB, CHUCK BLADE 
OB STEW BEEF
Ib. I I
SCHNEIDER’S QUALITY PRODUCTS 
250g-330g Pkg.  ......................  2 « B9
wTN"A”iC R O W A V T
C  LIFE STYLE ENTREES
LESS THAN 300 CALORIES
ea.







NECESSARY, DETAILS IN STORE







ASST. Z50g . . .
SCHNEIDERS  
ZOOg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SLICED. LIFESTYLE  
1 2 5 g . . . . . . . ........... ..
V.l. GOURMET





MINI PUDDING f t r
NESTLE'S OUIK
1.6S WASA ASSORTEDCRISPBREAD S DIANE’S ROUNDTORTILLA CHIPS S . Jt SHIRRIFF'S DRY POTATOESI .oil SCALLOPPED 
AU GRATIN A flft McVITIES i  J A  SUNKIST ASSORTED J    Min.
























12 O l .  
Tin . . . 1,49 SWEET MIX
i (JO BREAD ’N BUTTER 
1.03 BABY DILL.S :r1.69
S N A C K E R Y
PANCAKE MIX IS..,;




D A R E 'S  F A M IL Y  p a c k
COOKIES
COOKIE JAH. gru:Mir;n. 











RAISINS S . . . .
M A R T IN ’S D R IE D
APRICOTS . . . .
M A R T IN ’S 4
SULTANA RAISINS s  T.
1.89
1...........  I I
DELMONTE  
CREAMED CORN  
KERNEL CORN 1 j,'
C U T G R . BEANS 0M 1.1 
WAX BEANS, F’R. GR, BEANS  
D E L M O N T E  T ID B IT ,  C R U S H E D .
SLICED PINEAPPLE
DELMOMTf:;
PINEAPPLE J U I C E nllOHVOl Pko., . l . wM r r u L uUI VU 07. tin ,., .. I iMiv




CASCADE FOR AUTO DISHWASHER
DETERGENT I ,# .
S UDSY
LIQUID AMMONIA 1,04 I
KAL KAN
As&t,
F O O D “’“T in .......
G R ILL  T IM E
CHARCOAL ff:...
FIRE ST A R T E R
SOLID 37Sg..........




' I iI nIjT e maid"FROZEN * |
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J




Y I,,1 t i,
F R A S E R  V A LE





I GRANNY SM ITH,
lAPPLESft.
1
I I IAV /A I IA N








F R O Z E N  F O O D S
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Potty, nu. T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ncl St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, A p iT Is rT y M
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Real Estate for Rent
















"C O TTO N TA ILS '' Early ch ildhood  
education teacher has quality core for 
infants to six. Part tim e or fu lltim e. 
652-4020.598-3147. 09 .16
SENIOR STUDENT v/ill babysit in Sidney 
orea. Reliable. experienced. Has 
worked v/ith handicapped. Loves 
children. For inform ation phone 656- 
6901. _ 12/14
A  'Q u iif  "" LUNCH? A quiet w alk?  
Remember Pals Childminding. 9760 
Fourth St., Wednesdays. 9 o .m . - 6 
p.m. 13/15
EXPErTeNCED r e lia b le  and loving 
b a b y s it te r ,  U n iv e r s ity  s tu d e n t  
availab le full time early M ay-Sept. My 
home or yours. Non-smoker, drivers 
license. St. John's First Aid Cert, and 
babysitting course. Virginia 656-5446.
14/ ] 4
HOME DA'YCARE in G reenglade area  
has an opening for a fu lltim e child 3-6 
yrs. of age. Phone 656-5353. 14/15
Barrister, Solic itor, Notary Public  
of the
British C olum bia  & Saskatchew an Bars
320-560 Johnson Si. 381-5353
6875 Welch Road CRIMINAL LAW- DIVORCE
R .R .#3 WILLS & ESTATES
Victoria, B.C. V8X 3X1 (604) 652-5794
H om e in terv iew s on request
LAW N C A RE S E R V IC E S
• M O S S  C O N T R O L
• W E E D  C O N T R O L
• F E R T IL IZ IN G
« A N N U A L  P R O G R A M  
F o r F re e  Lawn  
A nalysis  and E stim ate  
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
HELP
WANTED , 6 o n K i r l ( b y P l i . D  ,
JJ CONTRACTORS
RENOVATIO NS, additions, decks, 
goroges. sheds. 25 yrs. experience. 
Free estimates, guaranteed w orkm an­
ship. 655-3020 anytim e. 14/14
A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Camelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent soles representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. Great 
business. Coll 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
answer please leave name and phone 
number. 33 / tf
.sIT o RT ORD^R/GENERAL cook . Coun­
try Kitchen Restaurant. Brentwood
Bay. Apply in p er^ im ____________13/1 4
ROTOTILLING, grasscutting. hauling 
ond moving jobs. Reasonable rates.
655-3071. ____ __________13/14
CUTTING BENCH requires hair stylist & 
apprentice for busy salon. No clientele  
needed. Commission bonus & wages. 
Employee benefits —  for info call M ark
656-0752 ._______________________ 13/14
MATURE PERSON non smoker, w ith car 
for companionship in exchange for 
room and board. Drop note to Box 202 
The Review, 9781 2nd St., Sidney, VSL 
4P8. 14/14
PRES^O O L f t u T iR ^ O R f t v A N T E D ;  
three ofternoons per w eek for Cor­
dova Bay Preschool, a co-op m ember 
of VICPA. PCCFLB licensed m an­
datory. Apply to M arilyn Lister 5239 
Beckton Rd. V ictoria. B.C. V8Y 2C3 653-
1101.   14/15
DEAN P A R K /M C TA V IS H  ' SCHOOL  
AREA, teacher requires babysitter 
three days w eek for 5 yr. old girl and 2 
yr. old boy. Commencing M ay 1st. 656-
TUTORING All academic subjects and 
remedial areas. Certified teachers.
652-0749-____________ 3 6 /tf
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and tre a t­
ment. Reasonable rotes. Call 656-6792.
______________________________  0 6 / 17
PRESSURE W ASHING, porches, patios, 
driveways. R.V.'s. boats, etc. Cali Len 




JAMES W. WHITE, Certified G eneral 
Accountant. Income tax. accounting  




S erv ice  to:
M o st m akes  m ajor ap p lia n ce s  
& re fr ig e ra to rs
555-4412 eves 552-2035
2853. 1.4/15
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT APRIL to 
SEPTEMBER Student program . Fuel 
borge attendant plus m aintenance. 







THURSDAY 3 PM 
W O RD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, trom 9 a,m, to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement pioduced| 
by Island Publishers Ltd, Is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
P ub lishers Ltd, ,  p iov ided , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustration.^, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is oi 
are, supplied in (Ini.shtid form to 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating 
as the Review Iiy Ihe advertisei 
and incorpof.sted in said advnr- 
tisomont shall remain in and 
belong to tho advoitisor.
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined abo\m may be 
used without the written permis­






■:! . > ■ ■
Classified Rate; 1st in se rtion ...
15c a word, rn-'nlmum ch.argo' 
$2 50, .2nd and aubsequoni ii> 
siarllons tOc a word per msor- 
tlon, minimum r.',hnrge 
(Oharge orders by phono ™ add 
,$1.50 per,ed , B o ,y  number • - 
,$2.00 pgr ad.
BAVK TIM(: AhP MONEY l‘lw.« inyr) ,' si,t
VISAfti MAfitf.W.AkD
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and
general gordenlng, Reasonable rales. 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r 6 p.m.
 .....3 3 '/'
N eI p ' y o u r  w i n d o w  WASHED? For
a qualify job call Blaine at 656-1475. 
Most houses $17,00. Outside err inside 
windows. 33 /tf
MORRIS TOE CAT LANDSCAPING^ A ^  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE, C e rtif ie d  
Pesticide opplicolor. Free estimotos. 
652-4688. j 33 /tf
SOS W IN DO W  CLEANINtG
656-3317........'................................. ...... _33/tf
HAULING, tdnrdon refuse and junk 
rem oved. Basem ents and attics  
cleared, before and a fte r moves. 
Cleanups and gardening. 6.5'2-5020.
49,'lf
C AB IN ET M A K E R, a n t iq u e r os t o r o 11 o n,
.-nstruvi fiff,,iT,,r., ' nhinets v.'f>,"sdwr,r|,r 
TroditionnI quality nod lochnlquos. 
Call Ronr. G ro u lx . 656-91 35 06/.2I
CLEANUPS, HAULING BSMT5, yorcls, 
ceilings, vvalls, window',, indoorfnout, 
eavestfouglis, pninling or any job you 
don’t find time lo do. 652-0722. 
Ronsonoblo tqtri'i, 09-''21
HOMI- REPAIRS Iqrqn ond small, qunli- 
ty v/oilniuinsltip, lio-.t price mound, 
lot', of local references nvolldlile. 10 
yomn ovperiente . 682-0509. 11 14
GARDEN ROTOriLLIMG SMALL PLOTS 
grof,',., cot|inr| yai d clenniiiq smnll haul- 
ing end moving jnhs mrytime, Order 
: early, 65J-30H3, H ,'1(l ,
AUTO REPAIRS youi place :c/r mlnu, 
Tunn ups, Lnokes, oil <:hnnqns, oti;, 
O'.A.P, di'icount, John. 6SS-1379. Li '14  
M A TU R E W O M A N  lo o k ln q  fo r  
housokeeping poftltirm, l.lvo.|ii>'otil. 1n- 
liHrtclod iri criiinq lor o lder nr han­
dicapped perr.ori: Box 207, 9 ’/0 l-?nd  
. St.. Sidney. VBl, 4P8. 13 14
REGISTERED NURSE with B.C. lironcn  
f o r p r I v 0 1 o d (11 y 655 3 335. 1 4 I ?
MR. j'S WINDOW WASHING SERVICES. 
Prolossinnnl. re lio lile w ork. Fully 
gi.intT)nttM.*d, Enlly insured, 656-7109,
' ' 12'15
AUNT Vm B'S'" RESTORATION -Mtrvico
spnr.inlii’ ing In hnu',n nnd opt, rinrm- 
ing, onslf.icti.-u t flem rinq office
hulldlng"!, windnw dnonfng, ond ynrd 
mciinti-nnni e, I'lm ne ,i,ll,t4-Of.,94 12.01
SPECTAI.I2IMG IN TRrr SERVICr, fw,:lge 
pfuning, cleorviipfi, liauling! .Sidney.
SUN M O UNTAIN CARPENTRY. Interiors  
and exteriors, roofing (hot ta r and 
shingles), renovations. Skylights, 
solariums and sundecks. Complete  
home maintenance. Free estimotes  
and guaranteed workm anship. Call 
Dwight 655-3656 24 hrs. _  
DOGHOUSES- Q uality custom built 
doghouses. Everything from large man 
size to small dog size. Frjr m roe in­




T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
•  Q U A L IT Y  M IL I.W O R K
• COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL
• CUSTOM KITCHENS
• CLOSET ORGANIZERS 
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Bronlwood Bay. 8 C. VflS tAO
B A R T B U I T E N D Y K
for
Light C onstru ctio n  
& Fino flnlshlriq Carpontry
656-4915
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
f;lundwok». tnir.tceii. skyllglMri, 
kitchtsn rnflitltthino 
QUALITY FINISHING
N E IL T H O fY IP S O N
556-4737
R O O FER
FREE r-..STIMATES ON 
WOOD SHAKES --- RE-ROOFING 







In local area 
Canada
' Forni gn, . , . , , . .  
M o n th ly
B y c a r r io r .  ------- --------
SEMI-DISPLAY AND 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING
R a tf 'k  nrt R n o ijn s t
'if,i r; 
f  P r
, -
$ 1  , h O
,r>nlwcnyrl, 'Ire iiiiriilr ,e . 656 fl/itO,
' ' 13.17'
BOOKKFTPER AVAILABLL: (or «m«M 
bii'iireee,, '2 yeofs cicrrHrnlinq at 
Cqrno4uri C trllrtflf.- P ffirjif.ri) «x- 
perinrire ri.'itli lennll l>u^lneeei, Phontt
652 '6119. ' , ' 13' 16
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S
$pi)cl.‘il>/.ir,Q in 'iM 'lw 'prof/ino 
bflOAmenia & bulldlriQS 
.5UNDECK COATINGS
L e  C o t e a u  F a r m s
F u c h s ia s  *2 .9 5  10/ *2 5 .0 0  
Ivy G e r a n iu m s  *2 .25  
1 0 /» 2 0 .0 0  
Lrg. Plants, plant one per basket 
F u c h s ia s  a 9 *  10/*8.00  




C.K. DRAPERY, w e m ake it fast and 
right, free estimates, custom made 
drapery alterations. Phone 655-1487 
evenings and Saturdays. 08/25
DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYW ALL SERVICES.
Painting and texture. Com plete base­
ment developm ent. 652-0836; 13/24
DRYWALLER, hand-taper. No job too 
small. Phone Sydney Boyd. 656-4559.
12/20
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  -  
T R I M M I N G
and general gardening









T h o m e - L e n n o n  








25 years experience 
Residential, Industria l 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Small”  
656-5604
EXCAVATING
P O IS O N ’S 
Excavating ft T ra c to r  





• Stumps » Sower Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Watorllnos 
• Driveways 
LEW IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m herst Avo.
6 5 fi-3 5 8 3
FERNANDO MARTINS 
M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
50 GARDENING 50 GARDENING
BUSINESS
SERVICES
SEU'CTIVe LOG G ING  SFRVKjjrS LTD
ar« in fhu prornk* «f hfirviHtiinq 
tttofurw tinil djtitioii.inf timtior m ihin Vir,. 
totia, .Sum I lift (■'luf.Fnt mtirkfU''
etmdition mokrut tltii, ihfi iimn tn 
rnofktq youi itntbwr. Yuri, yte  rnpfnig 
willi quflllly !.t(i.(llmr|i., fr,rt frmi 
tiyflmolo phrtrvf 754-MM  (24 ('iri,i.) :i3 'if 
f̂ O IN CONSIKUCriON new <:am\,u(.  
tion. roriovafloni*,, rwpnif*. nnd arfrji-,
♦ Mr. inlq ' ton v.r-t.th r''r(-r'
ottllmalwi, 656- 0911 , 4 1 .  tf
G .T .  T R U C K I N G  












• DRIVE WAY QHAVEI.
• CONCRETE GRAVEL
» We load pickups A tra llc ri 
M O N » S A T  0  r> m
2 0 7 0  K f 5 A T I N O  X  R D .  
6 5 2 - 2 6 1 4  ' 6 » 2 - 3 f l8 4
I'V .’ '‘ I IM
MASONRY
PAINTING
S A P L E M ’S
________
t t E C O H A T l l ^C; L T i l .










MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE- C e r iif ic d  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates.
652-4688.   3 3 /tf
HORSE IMANURE for saTe. S20.00 pick­
up load, delivered. 656-9777. 11/1 4
RUSSELL'S ROCKWORK. Rock 
patios, ponds, other related landscape 
work, rock gardens, lawns. Planting. 
Thonks- Coll Russell 656-7385. 11/14
TRADE YOUR UNWANTED 5 gallon 
nursery containers and patio tubs for 
polyanthus at Peninsula Flowers. 652- 
9602 8512 West Soonich Rd. 11 /1 4 
LAWN M AINTENAt4Cl7~rototiiling & 
hauling, 5 years local experience. 
Phone 652-9517. 12/21
THE ODD JOBBERS. Power-raking, 
rototilling. pressure washing, lawn 
maintenance. Best rates available. 
Call Tim, 652-5520 or Doug, 652-4929.
; ; ____  -12/15 ?
ROTOTILLING. Rear tine machine. No 
job too small, reasonable rates. 
Phone: Brian Ames, 652-9935. 12/21
SCREENED TOPSOFl sT a OO per yard, 
delivered. M inim um  load six yards.
656-3 1 5 9 . ____    12 /TF
GARDEN ROfoVATING SERVICE, using 
a commercial reor tine machine. Very
reosonoble rotes. 656-5018.  ___ 12/21
ROTOTILLING - reasonable rates. Rear
tine machine. 652-1733.____   14/16
WILL DO landscaping, lawns, gardens, 
e tc. $6.00 per hr. 656-6119. 13/14
c ^ R W E f t A i b ¥ t d m ^
New  lawns, landscaping, cleon-ups, 
hedge pruning, tree service, hauling, 
power raking & tall grass, Sidney, 
flrentw ood, Saanichton. 656-8730.
 ,...... ;......   13/17
GARDEN PLOT WAN̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ for
vegetables and (lowers ASAP. Artist 
mother needs rurol residence 479-8681 
for M ay to .$4(X). 14/14
S /^ L L  EsfABLISHED "gorditns rototilT- 
ed. Very reasonable. Coll after 5 p,m, 
656-1358, 14/16
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING. Wallcoverings, spray painting, 
brush ond roll. Our prices w ill please 
you. Call for free estim ate any time.
473-8030. ____________________
R O -IN P i^ T IN G  656-8911.______ 41./tf
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER? ex? 
perienced in residential and comm er­
cial work. Call for your no obligation
estimate. 655-1127._____ 09 /25
INTERIORS AN D T x TERIORS profes­
sionally rolled, sprayed or brushed. 
Q uality w orkm anship guaranteed, 
references upon request. Call for a no 
charge, no obligation estim ate. 656-
7087-____________________________ 14/23
EXTERIOR W OODW ORK fading, drying 
out and cracking? Then it's tim e for a 
fresh application of stain. Call the ex- 
perts at 652-1724 Hank. 14/17
INTERIORS AN D EXTERIORS, expertly  
sprayed, rolled or brushed- Q uality  
w o rk m a n s h ip  g u a ra n te e d  w ith  
references. Call until noon or a fte r 6 





PLU M B IN G  ft H E A TIN G
New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE experienc­
ed fielp for all kinds of typing. Call
Helen 656-4915._________  \  3 3 / t f
TYPING SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
& word processing. Resumes, letters, 
to manuscripts & books. Reosonoble 
rotes. Big or small w e do them all. 656-
6466,_________ _  01/TF
WORD PROCESsTn G  '  a n d  ” REŜ ^̂  ,
letters, manuscripts. Pick-up and 





nepalis lo Lawnrnowors, 
Chalnsaws.
• Huaqvnrnn • Plonoor • Toro 
• ShlndBlwn • Jnoobson • Pnrlnnr 
O P E N  M O N . T O  S A T , 
10134 M c D o n a ld  P a rk  Rond  
B S O - 'X T T  A
AMES REPAIRS, Smoll onglnn ropnirs, 
L a w n m o w e rs . ro to li l lo rs ,  r id n r  
mowers, gas Itlnruttnrf., r.halnsciv/f,. 
etc, Qutrlliy ref'uHt lownm oweis  
Plcku() and dollvory available, f’ hono
65'7




HOWE'S YRET: SERVICE, gonoinl (oiling, 
topping, dongorous lion fmrrovol. Cul- 




fork  w o rk , ro n rre tn  sklow olks. H e w  
lavrrni, 65 '2 -36(l6 .' I0.'17
62 MUSIC 1984 CELICA GT-S *
FENDER RHODES elettnc piano l o r  
»ol«, ,i'700, 655-,3f»0.'l. I'vertlngs, 14/15
63 MOVING S, STORAGE
BOB'S M O V IN G  intiuted movers nl (nir 
t«Jl«*, w illi Void monili d(K.oiinfs. ftu rk  
ond two men! 656-1584, l l - ’U
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 ' 1 S 1
IblM black layolN ia in vltiually new 
cnndlllnn, wllh low Itlgltway miloa, 
Inclitdna loo many oxlraa lo Hat 
bat*, Mual a» * and drlv* In totally 
appiaclula, Aaklng |l3,fl(IO. Call 
*H#l lot niuiadntiiiilfi,
3a3-0(5Ofi
190) HONDA ACCORD 2 dom I'ttl- 
rtibork, 5 spd. o m /fn t crisseHo, n e w  
( t j i iw l uie-« unvi t j u i l m y e x , ' ,
3408, 14/15
Wechvsday, A p r i ls ,  19S7





W IN  1̂000,.ce,U,:cale
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
S you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
130.00 in gift certificates.
Jnscram ble the seven words below  in the boxes on the right.
\ I l  seven words are linked  to the same theme + take the le t­
ters tha t appear in  the bold boxes to  fin d  the seven le tter theme 
word. __
E i C D H i G i H a n n n n
[ n  B  E  i a  m  m
E l  E  0  CD E  0  [N]
0  B  l a  ®  IY] E  0  
E I h ] 0 I y ] B S B
□ □ □ □ C D E
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
B B E m i M i m a r j E n c D n  
E E l o l E ]  [ ? ] □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S t0,00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. It the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate wil! be awarded.




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
i .
B O O ^ ^ ^ F T S
IVtarcti 25 winner of a $30 gift 
certificate was Jennie Cat- 
terall of Aston End, Brent­
wood Bay.
Correct  answers  were:  
Plane,  Ticket ,  Takeof f ,  
Reserved, Landing, Runway, 
Board, Airport.




CLAIRTONE STEREO, older style in 
mafiogany cobinet. Electrohome 20:: 
T.V. with Phillips converter. 656-2260 
q fte r6 p .m , IZ./IS
FOR SALE: 17 cu. ft. freezer, good con­
dition. Asking $120. o.b.o. Electric 
lawn mower $50, buggy, top quality, 
S40. 656-6974. 12/14
BUYING OLD F'ICTUr¥  prints and poin­
tings, also old gloss, china, silver and 
any military items. Please call Ron at 
598-5959. 06/17
WANT TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET? 
For $129. per vreek v.<e can place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 popular, 
w ell-read  community nev^spapers 
v.>hich are delivered each week to 
m ore than one m illio n  homes 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
coll our Classified Department at 656- 
1 151 for details. 11 tf
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIAS. Set of 
36. Lends and People. Set of 17. 656- 
4403. 11 14
GREY HEADBOARD, great for twin 
beds togetfior S39 OBO. Teak nest of 
table S150 OBO. 652-3002, 12,15
LOOKING FOR A  G OOD DEAL? Plan to 
attend Saanich Peninsula Chamber ol 
Commerce Auction. Afjril 25 at 
Sanscha Hall. 12 16
WILK W OOD STOVE, used one season, 
$400. Stihl 20 cliain saw, SlOO; 
Ackland 225 amp electric welder, 
brand new, SI 75. 14 amp Honda
generator, 1 year old. S600; Bing's 20" 
explosion proof exhaust fan for spray 
bool, S150: acrylic bothtub with taps 
5’wx4'd, like new, $250: new ther­
mopane aluminium windows. 2 - 2 x5'. 
l-6"x6': used single and double glazed 
windows, various sizes. Open to of 
fers. 656-4225. 13.14
MONARCH CEMENT rnixer. '.n h.p.. 
electric motor. S300: Solo port. 423 
backpack mist sprayer, used one 
season. $250: cortop carrier. H.D. po­
ly . 14 cu. f t . $60. 656-2648. 13,14
M O VIN G : Queen size bed witfi
dresser, $300; 2 - 39-inch beds with 
headboords. $400: 1 workbench. 14 
feet. $200; 1 extension ladder. S90; 
garden tools, lawnm ower. wheel bar­
row etc. S250: 54 inch w h ite
upholstered new headboard. SlOO; 





121 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE I BUILDINGMATERIALS LOST&FOUND
COUCH. CHAIR, coffee and lamp 
tables. Ikea style, brown. $500. Dusty 
blue rug. 8 '/ jx l2 , $100: Oster outo 
juicer, $25: or best offei on oil items. 
655-3940. 14/15
HIDE-A-BED, new condition, S300. 656- 
6884. 14 14
MISCELLANEOUS 
W A N T E D ___
WANTED: ontiquo and collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glossware. 
china, dolls. toy.s, jcw ellry, Indion ar-
GRAY VERIGATED FEMALE CAT. Very  
fluffy. Muffy. Lost around Nash PI. in 






or wiiot have you? 
housolul 652-5040.
04 03 88
BUYING OLD PICTURES, prints and 
pointings. Also old gloss, china, silver 
and any militory items. Plecjse call Ron 
at 598-5959. 08 2'7
COLLECTOR BUY'S r.tnttil antique fu r­
niture. porcelum ctystol pictures,
jewellery or siivi-r. One it-.in> or c box 
full. 479-9444 Ol 6.52-04-14 12 25
USED DISSOLVE UNIT lor slide- pro|oc- 
tion. 655-1 563 olrer 6 p.m 131-5
W A N T E D : IN D IA N  A R T IF A C T S ,
baskets, carvings, ciothing, etc. Old oil 
lamp's, doils. (owolry. duck deroy- and 






MISC. FOR SALE ot 2187 Eastleigh Way 
off W eiler April 12, from iO-5. No early  
birds. !4 14
GARAGE SALE Sun. Apni 12 10-4 p.m . 
Misc. itetris. 10041 Siddoll Rd. 1 4 1 4  
GARAGE DRIVEWAY SALE Sat. April 
I 1th 9175 .M ainw oring Rd. (off 
McTavish Rd) 10 a.m  4 cope cod 
choirs. 2 electric pumps, table tennis 
top. 150 ft. plastic pipe, suitcases. 2 
electric clocks, floor polisher, pictures, 
record ployers. oquarium and ac­
cessories, camping equip., pocket 
books. G.E. toaster oven, and many 
others. 14. 14
GARAGE SALE 10 a.m . to 1 p .m. No 
early birds. Sol. April 11 2040




GOT A  PRODUCT YOU W ANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in­
novative Blanket Clossified A dvertis ­
ing progrom. w e can place your 
classified ad in more than 70 populor. 
w ell-read  com m unity new spapers  
wftich ore delivered eoch w eek  to 
m ore than one m illio n  hom es  
tfiroughout B.C. and tfie Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Departm ent at 656- 
1151 lor details. We con even orrange  
to hove your Classified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Canada. Your message will 






WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer in fo rm a­
tion. support and referrals. 24 hours a 
day. 7 days o w eek. 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
f-’eninsula. Community Counselling 
Service 9751 Third St., Sidney- 656- 
0134. ^
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? O vereaters Anonymous can 
help you. No dues, no weigh-ins. Call
Sidney 656-4353.  3 3 / t f
INDEPENDENT HERBALIf I  d istributor. 
Coll for product or call about op­
portunity. R. Neal. 656-3733. 12/1 5






AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
W H Y  D R IV E  T O  
V I C T O R I A ?
RATES S25.00 Per Hour





M A R I N E
S A N I T A T I O N
S E R V I C E
655-3052
24 hr. Emergency Service 655-1671
» o e o » o » «
CLAIR DOWNEY
Service
• I.ICENSED MECHANICS 
• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
• TUNE UPS • BRAKES • t.UBRICATION
• TIRES • BATTERIES
• SECURITV MUFFLER
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS 
• PROPANE SAl FS FORSCRVICFCAU.
656-2921 or 656-0434
0 4 2 ! )  C n n o r n .  S i i l n o y  
CYRIL 1'RIMC.AI.l -  OWNNY 
•  « o •  «> o « 0 0
runner. S700 
M  15
8'4" BY 4'2" FIBREGLASS Lapstoke 
^nghy mould, $150. 656-3691. 12/1 5
BO AT'oW NERsTGet' your boot decks 
cleaned now befrjre the rush. $10,'hr. 
Quick, efficient service. guoranteerJ, 
Also waxing, wood rofinishing, clean­
ing inside and out. Call Debbie 656- 
. 0349, 13 -16
14' ALUMINLIM ¥ 9  EVINRUDE on good 
factory tra ile r. $1500.. also 1?' 
olurninum Cartopper 550.. 7 ‘S hp. 
Mercury $600. All items in excellent 
condition. 383-8959. 14-15
20 H.P?''MARINER''outboard, 1985, e x ­
cellent condition. S1095. 656-6644.
14/1.5
23 FOOT BY Y i FT. CATBOAT, hull 
perfect for finishing, or building o 
houst; on. Must t.i.’ ll. 655-3301. 14/1?
10 FT, FiBREGi.A5S BOAT, S375; 12 ft 
aluminum boot, $275, 655-3020. 14,-14
'76 H O N ITA  C IV IC , G o o d  
firm . 656-69111 A n .
1977 D O D G E  M A X IW A G O N  P a ri 
c o m p e rir .e d . R e o so n o b le . P lio n e  3 flfk  
4539. 14 1.5
1904 T O Y O T A  CELICA GT-S. tx c e l le n t  
c o n d it io n  Ih io u g h o u l H lo rk  it i c o lo u i.  
P o w o r s u n ro o f,. P .T n iirn rs . f* S, P II 
t i l l  s to e r in q , c ru ise  c o n tro l,  G re q t 
sound  l.ys tftm  to w  H iq lvw tiy  rn ilm ;, 
M o lk .u lo u s ly  m a it i tn in e d  Best o ffe r  in  
$13,600, To v ie w  Fctll 386-8606, 09 If
1977 VO I.AR E s lo n l 6 N o  lu"-! N o 
d e n ts . A u to . I  P P P s V in y l n-.of ex 
c o llo n l.  $ ? )9 5 . 656- 7080 cv e m n q s . 
C anopy l o r '.11/111 im p o r t,  IV 15 
G RAND E TO U R IN G  A in O M O lT II  f. S. 
f.r¥ [) fjr ie n te d  impr.>iT m m .lm n ii.. t.m ln  
VW . V o lv o  M om .e t ln s , A u d i P t i r - t h i ’ 
S p o c ia lis t, R e feK tnrt.n , n \-n iln l:i!u . 6 !i'/ 
677B ' ? ■ 1 2 '19
'70 I'O R D  F 1 50, J l'iO b ry l m in im :', 4 i| : i i( .  
t ia n s , .  M ic-lin lin , i l i r n i.  r / I .O fP l k N« 
lu s f,  itctvv - p n h tt. $ 1 ,7 5 0 , b ir 'M i ’ T /
. '13 M
'76 'M E R C lJ lilY  M O TJT t'G O , 351 mmrf!- 
w o ik ,  o f fe n . on StiL'O. 6S6- 5',-T);T. 13 I 4
DrPEN DAHLr- TR AN SP O ffTAT IO N  1976 
f’ on llar:, L rp M o n r.  G rn r it h iq lu v n v  cm 
G o o d  t ir p 'i ,  novi.' brnkm-.. Low  mihr.i-. 
$000, 0 .B  O . (‘|56.7»16 14 15
-1901'H O NDA C lV IC A iito  trnns.. rn if io .  
qrtocf sh rti'e . 65 km , 6f)6 '509'.l. 14 1-1
1971 ' n m  M G .  e x m l ln n t  ro rv fd lo n .  
$2.fOO, O .n .O . 656 4;T.1.i p >n. 14 '4
7 7 ' CO RVETIE , h e 'tu ly  i in r i v  $-10 n 







-Ask ing  *950 
656-6247
II MOTORCYCLE
l i j  CH1255 HONDA
L o n d i i n i n ,  v , . , i U J  I ' l n ' .  
3705,






Huve, 3-way I I l u i
’ *'.0, fw im r ie .  f. >-;< <-ll( 
$4,000, 655-I I 21.
■04 ? '24 ' M O TO R H O M T,
f r t id  460. Pent In trf. di-
FT. IRAILIR,








GFNFRAI. FI.FCTFt!C DPYflR. t..'.to|l-,- 
rr'tcond llic irit.'d  urinr.f o n ly  rt fi.iw m oi'v 
ihs  $251) o b n . .,'(66 696? ( ii pl't,',!iii» 4',-’6 
0515 ' ' , '33 P
ADVKNTUPI) O N  H O RflFBACK, qu ide.-f 
t in 'll rides., Opi:>n ve o i rilunr.1. I"fit n n .e i - 
V o lio n s  c jlir iitr i Huch.hoven flr in ch  . i / l i  
3023, - 40-11
OVERSTOCKED ■ ifiH count ()!«';.{., dr r im , 
$1,45 , iif|, ft .ttvim, $2, llt ir rm 'p l erv.'f 
rdnoli'i p o n e  '1‘v in d o w t. thn t-m o /p n t io  - 
clooK., 5 ft. $291:1, 6 I t ,  f h .  $ :t/6 ,
s in g le  panis, S ft, $'218, 6 ( 1 . $'235- 8 ft 
$'295, o dd  t l ie f in p l u iiils . les.s th o n  50 
pe r cep t o ff ,  •ikv liqh l'-!, n e w  s in q le  
p a n e , 5 f t . *6  If .  p r it io  r fe d i '  f. I i y  k ; . r  | . , 
$175- hunrtit-iffi; rtf m i'.r  sheii.'lt. r.l 
t t i in p t t t f id  ulcnw, ( f ie o p . G ln ys . r e t  le  
!,i»n C lo rk  fm le ii'ir ls re ., 9760 4 l l i  5 l . 
S irlnpy, 6S6 66,56, V IS A  • .M n s te rrn id .
, 04 11
AnV KN TU R f: CTN HORSI=BACK g u id e d  
tro l l  rldr.'S, Op.en ye n r rm in t i.  Fr.tt te s e i 
vo tion t- p lt iv te  P o c k h iiv e n  fd in th .  478 
'to23 09 tf
SIDNEY HOHOIFS AND SHAVERS R 'C  
ptnne*. n n ri tti'.ni':i, e o in s  A il sreie>. 
( ''n r i lim ii' '.h n v f'i re(injr-i, 9'Jl'tft.4 Fe- 
(CMid St. 656 0612 ncrris ti f rn m  Sidm-ry 
P f'v ie 'iv  O'-l 1 6
n r w  IN' SIDNfV fsnn Iv -e r >.hnvei 
repn ii',' S ld i'tey H ohhnr«  -<iiuf S l'tn v rtit 
■T700A ?nt( St. tj56 0612 nCto-.Y fn M t t f v - '  
H r i v i f t w , V ,  
vi¥  WE (TO MARKET THE ItOUfD OH 
c n ip  i,tninli;*'.rt «,tr.K>l iv lp ttrK . t r y  jta n . 
rompleletv )mfnt> 1 satilir,' iifeti-me 
P iin rc ifttrte , P ltonp  I te d  l.r»H tiit 4'??- 
- ')o5T I I  ' i , t
D tn C H  ' f A t r  CUHTAtWS d ,ftf.(e ,'.r  
ulyijik. d lf fp re is t p rJ lle r ii '.  nn d  ' A\ Ctir 
to r.11; 'Mnk.<» Itn iii ie  r riMs 6'ii‘7 (TP65 (. Inv 
f'foinYrm 11 1 .1
WfU IS NEWCOMf. rtftarlri'Wi'd : Hyc 
p ir in n . 6S6>2260 a f te i 6 p. ii'e 1.2 I S
: LO C K IN G  GAfi CAP pUit re r iu ln i' cr»|t
1 T i“l ’l 7 i  L't , , y  - i . f ,  L r s * ' i 4 "
; $11.99. P h o n o 665 M 'A l.
FOR SALE: 12x17' rug 
655-1500 a f te r  5 p .m .
'63 FORD, 352 cu. in.. a u to m a tic , PS, 
v e ry  g o o d  sh a p e , $2,700; E n te rp r is e  o il 
b u rn in g  s to ve , good  c o n d it io n , $150; 
c h ild re n s  b ik e s , o s s o rte d  s izes, good  
co ti^dd ion^656-9271. _  _ 1 3 '1 6
BROW N CORD REClTn ER lo ve  seat 
$400. e x e rc is e  b ik e  S60. Spanish 
c h a n d e lie r  S60. p h o ne  656-5901. 14/14 
L A ^ G ? U T iL lfY  fR A ]L Y R 7 Y rr¥ ? t w ith  o r 
w ith o u t d r iv e r .  656-7816. 1 4 /1 5
W A L t^JT  COFFEE TABLE w ith  c e n tre  
tw o  d o o r c o m p a rtm e n t. G o o d  cond i- 
t io n  S40. 656 -6941. _
M ODERN W O O D E N  D IN IN G  YaB LE 
w ith  4 . c h a irs , M cC la ry  H eavy d u ty  
w o s ft in g  m a c h in e , as n e w , b /w  Z e n ith  
T .V ., p o t te ry  b o o ks  an d  to o ls , g a rd e n ­
in g  e n c y c lo p e d ia , o n t iq u e  m ir ro r  on 
s tand , o c c a s io n a l ta b ie g . fire s c re e n  
ond  m e re . 656-3740 d fteV  5 p . m .  1 4 /1  4 
FAUST SELL f lo ra ]  'c h e s te r f ie ld  dn t] 
c h a ir, n y lo n  c o v e rin g , S275., d in e t te  
s u ite  w ith  a rb o r ite  o va l ta b le , 4 ch a irs , 
b u ffe t en d  h u tc h . E xce lle n t c o n d it io n . 
S W ^6 5 2 j-4 2 7 2 . _ 14 /14
MEN'S 1 0 '  ”¥p1eD b]cYCLE R o le igh . 
G o o d  c o n d it io n .  656-1046. 14/’ 14
MODELS W A N TE D  fo r  s c u lp tu re d  n o ils  
and m a n ic u re s . Specia l ra te s . P hone 
C ho rles , 652-2908, 381.4286. 11 /16
1 CARD TABLE 1 sm a ll ta b le  l l " x 2 3 "  1 
to b le  lo m p  $5.00 eoch . P hone 656 
5471. 14 17
FOR SALE 17 cu. f t .  f re e z e r , g o o d  c o n ­
d it io n .  A s k in g  $120 O .B .O .. s tro l le r  to p  
q u o lity  $40. 656-6974. 14.-14
APT. SIZE DEEP FREEZE, p o r io b le  k it-  
ch o n a id e  d is h w a s h e r. 656-7487. 14/14 
SEPTIC REG ULATIO NS PREVENTING 
YO U  FR O M  B U ILD IN G  in N o r th  
Snonicl'i?  Lo t's  re q u e s t chan ge s . 655- 
3267. ' 14, 17
SOLID M APLE BANKER'S DESK 72 ' long  
by 36' w id e . S d ra w e rs  w i l f t  lilr -  
d ro v /o r  $450. O .B .O . C o p to in ''. bod 
w ill 'i  3 d ra w e rs  b u ilt  in  an d  s lie lv in g  
o i l l io r  s id e . M a ttrrrss  inch  $150, L»o.>; 
•ip ring  w ith  m o ttre s s , $20. 656-4887.
1 .4 , i 4
W O M ENS V) size d to ssos ,- b louses , 
ro o t'.  7 0 ’ -'/-22'.'1 656-6247. 14,14
!.*.T!OL. PURL W O O L ru y 'n ; .  n.',-, ' 1
(com $:'.165) se ll $ 1 2 5 : tw o  iiif it ,-h in g  
R n le iqh  h ik e s  H is /H e rs  5 s ireed  $100 
each, m ens LH G o lf  c lubs  ne w  bog 
$ 1 0 0 ' ne'Ai .'om p i'ir p n rto  i io l t i  S20, 
p-hene 656 6247 '14 '14
LADIES BLUE H A N D  BRAKE BICYCLE 
$15 hrfikn '.; a re  o d r'cp /n te  p e d o l je rk ', 
ren r 'le e d s  irin ii('1n l.ie  p o ic lt.  C a ll f’d>6' 
3056 V. E n ihe r, ht.-'M
M O V IN G  MUST S F l.ll O u e e ti s i/ , ]  bed 
$75,i:>0 656 I7f),1, . I 4 ,:).5
CAR SEAT I V  I r i r y i ' le  bit:y<li> '< jlfliJ  
sent v,/OTt ( n r r ie r .  p o tty  toys, f.li:’ t('|i?!- 
In fn ril n-rslj-e P hene 652 1.341 14 ,15
4 H.P, ROTCTTTLLLR in  v u ry  g ood  n lir ip c i. 
$hSO 6,56h’l5 .'9  '/,'6‘L? .(rimi'H, V2hite (tlv if
■■’ , 1 4  '.''M
LLTCTfilOLUX RUG SHAAAPOOER Itn rd ly  
n(,nd 656-6884. ' ')4  h i
, SOLID W A LN U T O V A L  D IN IN G  TAHLI:, 
WiH seo i 10 svdl'i le o f.  .$175. s trtd ll ovn i 
k i lc h f t i i  t f tb ln  w ith  tw n  '.w iv e l rftn io ,; 
$150 I' le t t r l f  ir tw n m e w e i',  n*. rw'nv $65, 
656-74 ‘>iT, : M .T '.'t
CHESTERFIELD SET $400 ; tw o  n c (« ' 






H A R D W O O D S  
PLYW OO D 
fo r ai! yo u r n e e d s  cai!
WESTWIND WOODWORK
6 5 6 - 0 8 4 8
10230 Bowerbank Sidney
K f l O B I L E H O O F T R I M M I N G
Jan. 14. 28 Feb. 11, 25 Mar. 11.15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C. VIL4E9  
656-0507  
Sî V. I I  24 Ht. Answering Service
R E Ii i f lE R




•Painted Particle Board 
•Exotic Lumber - 
•Hardwood Plywood
6 5 2 - 1 6 1 2
M -6809 K IR K P A T R IC K  O R E S . 
R .R . *3  V IC T O R IA  B .C . V 8X 3X 1
REGISTERED % HORSE GELDING, 6 yrs. 
old, 15 H.H., chestnut w ith blaze and 3 
white socks. Trained western and 
english. Trailers w ell. Sire; M r. Cagey 
Jack and Dam: I'm Dee Bars Doll. Of- 
f_ers on S3.500. 746-5094.
FOR SALE registered Rough Collared 
Collie puppies. G reat companions, 
show and obedience prospects olso 
available. 656-0418 evenings and 




We wish to express our thanks to all 
the volunteers who support the Com­
munity Bingo Association from the 32 
organizations. Over 7335 members 
represent the Saanich Peninsula Com­
munity Bingo Association. These 
groups have received a total of 
$190,000 to apply to their particular 
projects and charities.
THIS WEEK WE THANK:
• Vic. Saari; Pony Club
• Royal Cdn. Legion #37
• S/P Minor Lacrosse • S /P  
Hospital Auxiliary • SAA. 
D i s t r i c t  Y o u t h  C h o i r
• S h a I o m J e w i s h  
Preschool.
You too can participate in 
supporting these local  
charities by playing BINGO  





FOUND eye glasses (prescription) 
owner identify. 656-5738, 14/14
LOST: 6 month rjid mole ginger cat. 
Has white paws and very short tall. 
656-5903. 14/15
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Squore Dance Association collects oil 
used stamps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them off ot The Review.
_  r ..........
AUCTION SALE sponsored by Soonich 
Peninsula Chamber of Commerce, 
April 25 at Sanscha Hall. Hundreds of 
great buys. No admission. 12/16
PLACE YOUR
TODAY!
Ads from all over B.C 25 words for S129 will reachmore lhari 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
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7H COMING EVENTS 
III & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SIDNEY PENTECOSTAL ASSEAABLY 
10364 McDonald Park Road Sidney, 
B.C. V8L 3Z9 656-3712 on Sunday, April 
12, 1907 at 6:00 p,m. the choir w ill be 
presenting an Easter music special.
Everyone w elcom e!_____________ 14/14
THREAD ARTISTS JAPANESE ¥ u N K A  
EMBROIDERY Competition, Show and 
Demonstration, Fri. April 10 1:30 - 9 
p.m.. Sat. April 11 10 o.m . • 4 p .m . No 
admission chorge. St. Motthois Church 
Hall 600 Richmond Rd. at Richardson
Info. 386-6069.___________________14/14
THE CHOIR AT Sidney Pentecostal 
Assembly, 10364 McDonald Pork Rd., 
Sidney, B.C. w ill be presenting an 
Easter Sunday Cantata on April 12, 
1987. Everyone welcomed. Phone 656-
3712 for more deto ils.  14/14
P £ N IN S U L ¥ o i¥ ¥ ¥ lE W  { j i d ney)'
Volunteer-run thrift shop. Funds 
generated stay on the peninsula to 
provide services fo local residents. The 
shop urgently requires furniture, ap­
pliances. household items etc. Call 
656-3511 to arrange convenient pick­
up or deliver to 9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A 
progrom of the Peninsula Community 
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
 __________    0^'TF
PAL'S PRESCHOOL has openings  
available four mornings per w eek. 
$50. per month till June. 6s¥4733, 656-
7334, or 592-6205._______   1̂ 4 /16
SIDNEY A N D  '  NO RTH S A A N IC H  
HISTORICAL SOCIETY invite the public 
lo view on interesting display of B.C. 
Heritage Trust panels at the Van­
couver Island Regional Library. March
3 0 -A p ril 11.________________ ___ W 14
SPRING FASHIONS XI G am m a Alpha  
and Spooners present Spring Fashions 
at Colombo's M ay 4th, Buffet dinner. 7- 




THORNELOE John and Jan proudly an­
nounce the birth of their son James 
Elliot. Born M ar. 5, 1987. 7 lbs. 15 oz. A  
beautiful baby brother for Carla 
Michelle. 14/14
MR AND MRS LES COX are pleased to 
announce the birth of their fifth grand­
child, Brenda M arie , to Joan and Chris 
Cox, M ar. 23, 1987. A sister for James
and Stephen.   14/14
STEPHENSON, DARYL IAN born'M arch  
28. A brother for Shawn and Dawn. A  
special thanks to Drs. Kennedy and 
Wray and the staff at Saanich Penin-
sulg Hospital. ___________  14/14
BORN TO PETER A N D CINDY COOK, a 
boy Brion M ichael on March 24, 1987 at 
Grace Hospital. Brother for Erica and 
Douglas. Third grandchild for M r. and 
Mrs. W .J. Jaggard and Mrs. Norah 




DAVID MURRAY, ELIZABETH AND  
„G .^FF. LOGAN AND FAMILY wish to 
convey their sincere appreciation for 
all Ihe support received from so many 
friends through flowers, cards and ex- 






• Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
• Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions
• Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements
• Your Wishes Respected
• Funds Held In Trust
• No Further Costs
ROYAL OAK 
BURIAL PARK 
AND CREMATORIUM  
4673 FALAISF. DRIVE  
VICTORIA. B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NONM'ROFIT 
M UN IC IPAL CEMETERY 
SERVING W ITH CARE 
AND CONCERN 
SINCE 1923
tl l tni l  -




Nolicn ol Srtlit ol Motor VcttiicliM;- 
Puioumtl to thn Wi.irehouBi)m(tn'$ Mon 
Act
Whomiis Totmncfr R Nm< is indttlMwl 
lo thfi undMi si|)nf)d m thn sum o( 
J1200 00 tor sioi.lflti ;inri towmrj miP' 
piifid 10 toti lowitwiiy of 4 ift.'i 
Chovroiot 2-too V.10 Giifiiil No 
C t; 4 :l t P 1 0 0 M 1 H C L IC 0 (t C 0 
»3HrtAG(lt atid Iho (turn outjhl to h.svo 
betm p(»ld and ilrdauii hafi brmn I’nado, 
in tfifl p.'tymnnt ittoniot. noiico is 
hui'uby givftn ihiit thm Sitmo win no sold 
hy P o fu n v il'i T - .v /r -v
0« liran  Hd.. !ildn«y, h.C , on April 
JO, 1107 al Paninsiiiia Towing Ojtod 
This 19th Day ol April, i !)8L 
Vehlcio i« oil an itft m where is twturt
jjiiJ Uiiii Iju Ly I ivi(i j ...
ly, 656-6011 Accirplancn dI th« t.Mdy, 
IS at Ihtt disctttliOh ot Tow-








‘ T  ‘
Hours -  ii>t>
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­





NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is nereoy given that an ap­
plication will be made to the Director of 
Vital Statistics (or a change of name 
pursuant to the provisions of the 
"N am e A c t"  by m e:— Heath Richard 
Petty of 1077 Cypress Rd.. Sidney, 
B.C. as follows:— To Change my 
name from Heath Richard Perry to 
Heath Richard McFadden. 








Builder requires good lots on the 
Peninsula and Greater Victoria 
area. If your property can be 
subdivided please call for an 
evaluation.
Older homes in the lower price 
range for renovations and rental 
Investment. Any area con­
sidered.
2 or 3 bedroom retirement 
bungalow on easy care lot, close 
to bus line with or without base­
ment,
If you consider selling , . .  free 








Thiis quality built 4 bedroom 
home by Alf Hunt Const, is set 
on a 1 -f acre lot on a quiet cul 
de sac in North Saanich within 
minutes of the Town of 
Sidney. Features of this fine 
house include king size 
master bedroom with full en- 
suite bath, 3 more bedrooms 
plus den on the upper floor, 
cozy  l i v i ng room v /ilh  
heatilator fireplace, family 
room with wood stove, coun­
try kitchen, separate dining 
room, laundry with built-in 
sewing centre and double 
enclosed garage. Also on the 
property is a 28 x 23 separate 
workshop with woodstove, 
hydro and attached carport. 
There is lots of room for 
recreational vehicle storage, 
veggie garden or other out­
door activities. Within easy 
distance are golf courses, 
schools, boat launching 
facilities and shopping. This is 
an area of quality homes on 
private homesites. This fine 




m i H  WARMTH
A comfortable ambiance sur­
rounds this lovely 4 bedroom 
home in Dean Park with a 
spectacular view overlooking 
Sidney, North Saanich and 
the love ly Gulf Islands 
beyond. This home takes 
maximum advantage of the 
view with picture windows in 
Living and Dining Rooms and 
'the Loft on upper floor. The 
Kitchen is perfectly planned 
for convenience. The Living 
Room has a vaulted cedar 
ceiling with floor to ceiling 
rock fireplace. Opposite is a 
large, bright Family Room 
with view ideal for entertain­
ing. Covered sundecks and 
patio take advantage of the 
sun and view for outdoor en­
joyment in the summer. A part 
basement and double enclos­
ed garage leave ample space 
for the hobbyist. This im­
m a c u l a t e  h o m e  o f f e r s  
something for anyone in the 
family. Presented for sale at 
$245,900. ML 11927.
5S3S55:
Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house , . ,
To sell yours It 
takes just WEEKS \ 
call JACK WEEKS 5 
I MAKE HOUSE CAl.LSj 
656-2587
211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE \ i i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOWCOTT PLACE
6 choice building lots in the 
Town of Sidney with all 
underground services. 4 lots 
border Reay Creek and 
Parkland. Building scheme 
assures quality homes and 
secure investment. Priced 
from $36,500 to $49,500.
SEE THE SEA
Partially cleared 1/2 acre 
hornesite with drilled well, 
driveway, trees, workshop 
and view of Saanich inlet Out 
of town owner anxious tor 
sale, Try your offer on li.st 
price of $49,900, ML 13235.
Do you know the value of your 
properly or home'''' The market 
is changing fast so. call ■ now. 
for art up to date professtonal 
o p i n i o n n o  obligation,
6rj5'149S 6r>G-tifj(l4
BLOCK BROS REALTY






iH t t f n te  i L t h .  
I L 'n l t n r e
Ffif' MfirkMt EvfiiutJtion Of your 
Itorno, intcvmrtliofi ort riaiTiof) to? in 
yourpniia rango, Moot)llgft1lon, Cull: 
MARV BROWN fi'i?«n7ri7 
ABOUTUS RLTY. 6(52-4488
ilPN CV IV74 r i» w )y  t wnovufuJ 4
f / f t d r o i . > ! ' «  J  I p v t i !  f g . c u l y  h : , n r r  c u r  
port. M'tfw ('orpatut, omw ook cufv- 
bfto rdu , m w  roof .  C lo»«  l o  k I ' io o I i  one! 
b o i,  $09,700 2040 ArcKvnll tM d im
     ^
ilY O W NI’.R; 'r«wi’ihpuii«,,tonii«Iuf«i‘i la  
t(« Ih* riioit aHro(,Uv«» io Twin Qak* 
Vi(to?3«4. Fod unif larqo* pdyole! yofd 
oriw twvtti, k h o iu t  7»55hVV» lor
t i | i i p 6 i o t m « i o r ; . , , , 13/ f O
D s t l i l l p
Insuranco A'oentc 
AIJTOPLAN 





Korn I  C  E  O
Q  ^  nome
.Huiioom for expansion. MLS




Poor owner! He's been 
transferred so he has to HH
mis lovely 4 bdrm. well main­
tained home. MLS 14349. 
^+92-900 NOW $99,900









2 bedrooms, family room, 
ensuite bath, Heatilator 
fireplace and top quality 
finishing. Under con­
struction and ready for 
occupancy May 15th.
P R IV A C Y  
S E C L U S IO N  
1 /4  A C R E  L O T  
$88,900
This small 4 bedroom 
older home is set on an 
extra large 1 /4  acre lot 
close to Sidney The 
house could use some 
renovation but it has all 
the essentials including a 
full basement. An Osburn 
i nse r t  is i n c l u d e d .  
Specially built dog run 
wi th a high fence,  
greenhouse, and outside 
storage shed. Just listed 


















DO YOU LACK 
CHARACTER?
You wouldn't if yriij lived in 
this 1914 originril .siono 
house, filled with characlor.. 
This fiome olfer,s loo many 
foatures lo list* Call .me for 
your porsonnl viowinf), you 
rriay tie dfdiqhiftilly si,)rprisod 
ML 12407,
*WATERVIEWLOT"
Gently sloping 1/3 of an acre 
lot, with good bt.iiiding site, in 
proMtiglous Dean Park, Ven­
dor says solll Call'nip lor moro 
.dOtailS, Ml. 1472B,
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
fiSG-ftfiBI (24 hrs.)
«v ownrk- /V.- stio fvo ,
■Phonw afiur (> (>,Wi, 7»'»<t D'791 13 ■ 14
rOH 5AIF BY OWMFR itufiu l . o r n n ,
Oo<«(l Ciivc. '/ I'lCflv.
rvv) .nn'i '
2  I H D k O O M  t J P l H Y  R A N C H I W  
l i r w p l u r M  w i f h  innou, u l u r t r i c  f * f l f , i t ;  
w/w. I a t i d i » r , q p r t i i  yfifi), l r ! , n i  t r o o f i  a l e e  
U u i : K . f , i n  ( , / i f i
3 ( 1 6 5 . ^
f l R E N T V / O O D  HAY, $ 7 6 , 9 t , «  ( l i i f i l w . x  o n e  
s l t k * .  t9 , ' t ' . ' l  3  H r l f r r i ' ,  S i i j j  l i 1
• hapf'J nriH .-tlfUnq r.inut
l | ( * i | ) l a e , « ,  n u n  f u l l  l i n l t i ,  t i v n  ( i n ' . u i l t n >  
I n M i t t l t ' y  r o a m ,  s l o r n r r n  t . h u t l ,  q d r n q u ,  
4 ' ' »  f t ,  f i o v y l  i t f i oui .  A p p i o v .  t . t ( > 0  ri r i  
( t , ,  k . V  n « i k i n ( , y ,  U ! / 3  l u f i l l o  O n m ,  
6 V ; Y . 3 4 4  C o m o  b y T t n q  h u l l ,  ■ 1 4 / 1 4
SIDNEY H O M E  7 l i n d r w i m  uf> , '  
h q » « m f t n f  w i t h  J  t i r v l f f t o i v H .  b o t h  o m l
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNER’S SET
Roomy 2 bedroom home located close to all shops and services ir 
Sidney. Updated insulation in ceiling to R38. Large rock lireplace 
can heat most of house along with electric heat. Woikshop out 
back. Private yard with large hedge and fully landscaped. STOP 
throwing your money away in rent! Own your own home today! 
With 5% down and a B C. Second your payouts would be only 
$515 per month. Offered for sale at $72,000 Call today.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
if so, then you should be looking at tnis well constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhouse features 2 x 6  exterior construction with thermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Home has been tastefully finished off from the high quali­
ty carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me today and let me show ' 
you carefree living in a quality home. Offered for sale at $97,500,
THE RACE FOR SPACE. . .
is over. Check this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, family home with large fami­
ly room with the woodstove, workshop, good size living and dining 
room and a very bright 21x12 sunroom finished off with lots of win­
dows and pine walls. Located on a double size lot in Brentwood 
this one has loads of space, Now offered for sale at $105,000. This 
prime property will sell quickly, call today.
COULDN’T BE HANDIER . . .
To Parks. To Shopping. To the Hospital. This warm 3 bedroom 
Saanichton home is located close to all amenities in a fine fa.mily 
area. Through good utilization of space this is a good family home 
that is easy to keep and maintain. A few of the features include a 
roomy living room with heatilator fireplace, versatile kitchen, very 
spacious rec room with a top quality fireplace insert, wet bar and 
sliding glass door out onto covered patio. Backyard is fully fenced 
and lanscaped and is perfect for those summertime backyard bar- 
b-ques. Energy efficient with loads of insulation and thermopane 
windov/s. Offered for sale at $107,000.00. It's your move, call 
now!
EASE THE SQUEEZE . . .
When you purchase this 4 bedroom Central Saanich home located 
on a .50 acre of beautifully landscaped lawns and garden. Large 
fenced vegetable garden area out back is great for those who like 
“ fresh from the backyard" vegetables. Large home features an 
i.mpressive 27 x 20 family room with woodstove and lots of sun­
shine. This home is perfect for the growing family who requires lots 
of room in a home and lots of yard. Located on a quiet street, it's  
your move. Call now. Offered for sale at S112,000. /
IF BEING ENVIED WON’T 
EMBARRASS YOU . . .
then you can spend the rest of your life enjoying the comforts of 
this quality 4 bdrm., 3 bath home. Situated on 1 acre in the 
beautiful Ardmore area this home is very private with lots of sun­
shine. From the Dining Room that seats 24, Living Room with wet 
bar & fireplace, 25 x 25 entertainment or second Living room to the 
spacious bedrooms including an extra large Master bedroom with 
walk-in closets and 5 pee. ensuite including Jacuzzi tub. this home 
will be the envy of all your friends. Offered for sale below assess­
ment at $184,000. Please call today to arrange your personal 
showing of this fine home.
B B
kiv
N O R T H  AMERlCA'S^E^f<g!<¥^REA i.  E S W E  N1/ \ R f t l D 1G
WANTED
Subdividible property 
with or without house 
anywhere on the 








Two bdrm. burtijalow walking diistnncct to Beacon 
Ave,, bus nnd hortcti Kitctien with ontlng nmri IriHne 
living-dining room Mico corntfr. lot v/lih sdpprato 
workshop and fruit treps'. To vipw this o.xcollonl buy 
phono right now. Ilxclusive,
656-074'/or 656-8/31 
Ask lor JOIH STARKE
OCEANSIDE PLACE
These exquisite patio hDrnoB are now undor con- 
.structiorTand am offered for yoi.ir constdffrnlifjn at 
$921,900,00.' Located just steps Horn Sidney'fi town 
hall and library, donial, and tnedicai offices, hotels,
■ rosmurnnfs!, «supfir m,9fk»>|<!, marinas and b e rr li ar- 
CO.SS. Each home offers 1100 sq ft. of qracious livinq 
Bpnco; Two bedi’oorns ond n don, ■apacious tjyjng-', 
dining .loorn v/ilfi liealllaicii liteplrtt.:/', litrge rnactr*!
Co/jf'uir-’ 'iVith *till tm fh, kyiigni, '"i-vf Cnf.-ny/'in ti'ju-
cabinofa'*'in kitchon with ontlng iireri All on hm'iiod 
crawopnco (or oxira,comfort- Lntiy cum, vinyl siding, 
doutfio gnrago, piivfito patio facing south tt.)i max.' 
imumonioymunt. l-oi rnuiw itilumiuiiun piuaanutiii 
656*074/or65G-8/51 
Ask for JO I; STARKE
THINKINO OF BUYING OR S i'L l ING?
Don't Dolay—■ phoim today 
Joe vSlnrkn 656-8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
ij D
11',ju i V '  ■ y  7 . Y V ' /
14,.'IS
mkiikrYmmm
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
le i REALESTATE 
FOR SALE
i ti mi
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD 
DRJFTW OO D CENTRE 656-0131
^PRC^ERTY MANAGEMENT ‘ RENTALS ‘ INSURANCE 
^  ~ -O F F IC E  HOURS-
MUmPlf IISIIKG SHVICt
( '■ /
M on.-F ri. 9 am - 5 pm  
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
WATERFRONT HOME
This home features:
private beach accessible by stairs
— Electric tram for wood or boat
Wood burner in basement plus woodstove in breakiast loorn 
make this home energy efficient,
— 4 Bedrooms
— Solarium for plant lovers
Excellent location - close to transpoi tation
UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN
This Horne features:
— 2151 sq. ft. finished on 2 levels
— 2 Bedrooms
— Gedar vaulted ceilings in loft
— Maintenance free exterior
Beautifully landscaped 1 /2  acre including greenhouse
DEAN PARK $127,900
— Beautiful 3 bedroom split level
— Sunken living room
— Jen-aire in kitchen
— Family room with wood stove
— 2 steps down from kitchen
— Very open and spacious home
HA N D Y M A N ’S SPECIAL!! $61,900
If you are looking for a centrally located 2 bedroom 
tfiat needs T.L.C. this is it. Great investment and 
starter home, with private back yard and single car 
garage. Loaded with potential for the right person. Ap­
pointments available thru
PENNY BAKER 656-=8197
CENTURY 21 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 656-0131
THINKING O FSELLIN G ?
I need your 3 bedroom home, w ith or without basement, close into 
downtown Sidney. I have motivated Purchasers so please call to­
day.
A N N EN O R B U R Y  656-2376
There's still 
time fo enter 
Fine Arts  '87
Work.s o f  art arc stil l being accepted fo r  possible c n t r \  in to 
1-inc Art.s \S7. a show one local artist feels w il l  somcda.s be 
com parab le  to the Ba.nff l-'inc A r ts  I-cstiv;i!,
“ . l i idg ing b_\' la.st N'car’s .shc.'U', this is one o l the im is i i in p o i-  
tant in the a re a , "  says S idne \ ’ artist Helen .-Xitderson, who 
jdans to submit some o f  her work I'rM- a d jud ic tu ion . “ 'r iuu  
doesn ’ t mean (lie ju r \ ' ' s  go ing  lo  aeeept i t . "
.lurors M a i t in  Seggar, B i l l  West and C arole S:ib itsoii wil! 
e.xamine all i>pes o f  \ isual art t rom  pam line  ((i potter', ansi 
scul[.)ture unti l  i lrc .April .V) deadliuc.
r in e  .'\i Is 8"', sponsored b \  the Sooka Reiiionai .Musciiii i. 
■a.iil run f ro m  Jui>' 3 ! io  A u g .  9 iti t lu ‘ Sooke a.ieii.i. Oi eam /er 
Id ida Beers savs en ii >' fo rm s ai e a \a i la id e  I t orn Sidnes's 
\  i llage Cialiers' and ishmd i^k ieprm i tu X iv io i ia  .Xudeisoit 
eneomaecs loeti! at l ists to co i i i r i ln i ie .
1-i is t  \ i .s , t t .  K u  ih .e  t u s t - e \ e i  s i i o w  o l  t t -  h i j r i . ! .  -18 t r i s w - '  sse'tx' 
a e e e p t e d .  X l o r e  c o u l d  b e  shown ;k , i -  y e a t  , s i e p c i i i S i n i ’, o n  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  e n n a e s .  and t f i e i r  q U i i i i t y ,  sa> - I ’ e ia  s.
" i t  w i l l  Ire e.\!rcmeml>' l i igh  qua i i t \  a r t , "  adds XiKleison. 
w i io  Is o!) the ;iu', ihar>' a s h is o i)  com m inee. “ \\ 'e  lu i ie  a \ei> 
se\ere and exeellent , j u i \ . "
.•X Sd.UOd prin t ot a lioness m tall gtass was co n tr ib u ie d  by 
Robert Bateman, and w il l  be a doot pt i.-'e. As weil, l l iere will 
be a stleni a.ueiimi. where .-Xiuieisoi) s.aid the pubhe etui get 
some e.xeellent deals on ai t piec.’s.
•■Xi oi'iening n igh t,  f 'en insu la  tsrtis' N lvb m w v  I ’asclie w il l  be 
on lutnd, presenting one of het at twi u ks it,' il ie niusetiin 's per­






up to S80.000 
have a serious purchaser 
looking for a 3 bedroom  
Rancher in S idney area 
.Call me now.
Pgr. 388-5464#1935
REALTY W O R LD .
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue. S idney
656-3928
1/2  ACRE B E D R O O M S
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
Get that warm country feeling as you step into 
this charming cedar-sided home on vi acre in 
Central Saanich. SAVE by adding the finishing 






Blocl( Bros Realty Ltd.
N d R T H 'A M E R IC A i^ a f e ^ lT E A L T E S T ' ^  . f t  f t I } ' Y T f t  ̂ KIM GRANT
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT
 ̂ A STEAL AT $199,900
DEEP COVE MOORAGE
Don't miss thfs oppoilunity on an easy care loi tins unium.: Iionv. 
has been built lo tatrn Advantage of 3P1 FNbiD MARiMf VH'VVf' 
This 2200 sq. ft, home providos a Sfff;lT f;:l’'ifT),i'.lOVtv and boat 
MOORAGE light at yo'iii'doorstep Some ot iho SUpf-RB Iririiurn!;. 
this MODIiRN home oKets am: SKYl.KSHTS, l.h.jjlT-iKi
bar and libmiv, toiracod dt'cks and detailed UAK end fiiiASS: 
FINISHING throuqtiout.
A S T E A L A T  $ i n 9 . 9 Q 0  ;
FOR PRIVATt: V IE W IN G  CAt L:
f-'EMEJLXR'rON
■ ‘   ' GHOLME..O .irrvl/S'i
656-0911
A C R E A G E  W ITH  
VIEW S  
N E E D E D  
S A A N i'c T -i 
PEN IN SU LA
PENDER ISLAND
Where oaglofi soar* 10 acrr;i> 
■ 36i>' fantfiKiic viowtj. driviway 
to 1110 top ot proporty wiii be 
put. In and a welt dti.llbri Gioae 
to ferrioa, goll eonfan ,anci 
fdoms. $B2,500
CALL KIM GRANT 
65B'"r»584,(24 hrs.)' 656-1040
b“f,i!s;;lilliiSifnSl
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEV. B.C. M IC flf ilfU tO lM L .S 212
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
t'l a : 
T W O  B LO C K  t, 
I x 'd ro a i r .  r iM lc  
A v d i i .  7,*,ny l*:,t
LARCj.|,
ftoiji.e 
' ' . I ro f «.i<i 
lltlliUl,.!..
f !
NOK’m  ,AX11;:iUi :A ’b,yv/fA ]//]U ,,X l l -TATL M T b f l l ! ' e
NEW SIDNEY WATERFRONT!!
C o m p lp lo ly  fe n o v n le d  3 b o d m o m  fiegTv:' N o w  w idnq 
p lu m b in g  a nd  skyHqhts, rd ij iy  la n d s c a p e d  Icvrvrvvnter'' 
f ro n i  lot on  th o  m o s t b o a u t i fu l  b a v  in S id n o v  l .o c a lu d  
on A llb a y  R o o d  w i lh  s o u in w o s t  nxposun? : i. i icso j o  oil 
o m e n it io s  a n d  bus  lo i. i tes  ye t in a q u in t  ve ry  p iivntef 
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Are you new to the Penin­
sula? XX'ondering how you can 
get to know  a few people?
l-’eninsula New'comer.s is a 
group aimed at people just like  
you. Its 60 o r 70 members are 
all in the same boat, o r were. 
Now they know  each other.
C lub secretary M u rie l C ritm - 
mey said there were 22 people tit 
the first m eeiing held in O ctober 
1986. " I t ’s amazing how fast 
it's  g ro w in g ."
The club wtis started by ,-Xnn 
Gardner w ith  the help o f 
NX'elcome XX'agon represent:u i\e  
Theresa Thom. .'Xnyonc Thom 
greets is in fo rm ed  about the 
club.
The club adm its memliers 
who have moved to titc I ’enin- 
sulti w it li in  the la.st three years, 
" i t  is a n o n -p ro fit club fo r the 
purpose o f getting newcomers 
acquainted w it li the local people 
and the area.
The club holds regular lun ­
cheon meetings, usually w ith
guest speakers. T h e  next 
meeting is 12:30 p .m . A p r i l  2 at 
C o lo m b o ’s Restaurant.
There are already a few o f f ­
shoots fo rm ing  fro m  the core 
club, fo r those w ith  special in ­
terests in com m on. There ’s a 
boating club, a bridge and w h ist 
club and a q u ilt in g  c lub  fo r 
newcomers.
" A  lot o f people th in k  i t ’ s a 
real lifesavcr as fa r a.s getting  to 
know o th e rs ," said C rum m ey. 
.She feels it w ould have taken 
her several years to bu ild  up the 
contacts she has made th rough 
the club since she moved here in 
July.
M ost club mem bers are 
women, and they are people o f 
all ages and m arita l status. 
"T h e re ’s no d is c r im in a tio n  
there at a l l , "  said C rum m ey.
"T  he numbers are g row ing  so 
much, you can’ t help but f in d  
people w ith  like in te res ts ," she 
added. For in fo rm a tio n  about 
Peninsu la  N ew com ers, ca ll 
Theresit Thom  at 656-7746.
Old age pension cheques 
increased os of April
I f  yo u 'ie  receiving an old age 
pension, guaranteed income 
supplement (G IS) or spouse 
allowance ben fits , you can ex­
pect a b it mcire money starting 
thi.s m onth.
O ld age pensions w ill rise to 
S300.34 from  $297.37 effective 
in A p r il.  The m axim um  GIS 
w ill increase to $356.94 from  
$353.41 fo r single low -incornc 
pensioners and fo r m arried pen­
sioners whose spouse does not 
receive o ld age pension or 
spouse’s a llowance.
T he  m a x im u m  sp o u se ’ s 
allowance (paid to low -incom e 
people between the ages o f 60 
and 64 who are m arried to C IS
REALESTATE 
FQRRENT
PRIME RETAIL SPACE NO W  AVAILABLE
in brand new building on Keating 
Cross Rd. W orehouse with 14 ft. ceil­
ings, 1600 sq. ft. oi prim e spoce. Retoil 
iQrea is a spacious 1100 sq. ft. w itfi e x ­
cellent exposure to Keating Cross Rd. 
Phone 652-4000 or 652-2207. 13/15
IDEAL FOR OLDER COUPLE, W aterfront 
2 bedroom 1,1 DO sq. fee t. Ground floor 
suite, in Sidney. Two privote entrances 
with attached gorage. N /S , N,''C no 
large pels._Coil 656-2693. 14/15
FURNISHED 2 BDRM. double w ide. 
Adult Park. (Summergate). Buy or 
rent. 656-2538. 14/15
LEVEL BASEMENT SUITE, 1 bdrm. F/S. 
Everything included. $400. 656-4264.
  ................  _ , , l+ t'h
TWO BEDROOM SUITE,' heat cable, 
parking included m ature adults. Phono 
658-8845. 14/17
recipients) w il! increase to 
$53^81 from  $527.54.
T he  m a x im u m  w id o w e d  
spou.se allowance, paid to low - 
incornc w idowed people aged 60 
to 64 w il! increase to  $588.24 
from  $582.42.
The benefit am ounts fo r  a ll 
income assistance program s 
vary according to the re c ip ie n t’s 
income during  the previous 
year. A pp lica tions  must be 
resubmitted each year by M arch  
31 to avoid any in te rru p tio n s  in 
payments o f benefits.
A ll benefits are adjusted 
every three m o n th s  based on 
changes in the Consum er Price 
Index, S tatistic C anada ’s cost 
o f liv ing  measure.
TOOIATE  
TO CLASSIFY
GARAGE SALE Sun. April 12, 10-4 p.m. 
2229 M agnolio. Baby toddler clothes, 
mqternity. doors, w indow household 
items: /  1 4 /14
HEAVY TRUCK light on gas. 77 f+jrH’̂ ZSO 
Vi ton p.u.. 6 cylinder, 4 speed, stan­
dard, n s n h niro Qhrin*-* O nnn 
9352.
U- u v iniuei, ^ o STo -
p. ., p.b., ice s ape 2,000. 652-
14/17
TW O BDRM. FURNISHED o x to c u i iv e  
h o m e , S Idnoy. M o y  l ‘..t • Ji.mo 27 th . 
$ 650 /rno , in t i ,  u t i l i t io s .  N o n  s m o k in g , 
r lp n n , q u ie t.  fViotiut.* ro u p te  (> ro fc iro d , 
R o fo roncr-s . 656-8792, 18 14
BREt'lTWOOr.) BAY: 2 l id rm , a p a rt W e ll 
m o in la in e d  b lo tk ,  r io s e  to  o il ro n v e - 
n ir-n rr-5 . Nr> p e ts . N o c h itd ro ii .  $395 
pm; m o , 6 5 2 -1 «84 - 652-5005, 13 /1  4
K E A T IN G /B R E N T W O O D , lo rq e ' n e w e r 
hoiru?. I ' t iv o c y ,  i - x c e t le n i m e n ts , 
$ 9 0 /w k . 652 213:/. |. '.M 6
FOR RENT: B e m ili lu t  ro o m  in S irlnr
V< ,■
M(.n,t l ik e  f ln t d ie e  W i- n r f-  Ir io in n q  fo r  
Cl N /S  to d y  w Ik ) w o u ld  l ik e  to  d o  '.o rn e  
b n f iy - i t l in q  in  e x c h a n g e  fo i  co rn u  r o n i ,  
6.56-5391 13 1.5
S ID N EY  M EX r T O  SEN IO R  CENTtU: o n d  
l ib ro r y .  'J  b i l r n e  o p t I.. H, k i f c f io n  -1 
p r re  b n lh ,  r ln w r e . lo l i ' .  in  tn r n i ly  l io in e .  
to p c u o te  le v e l e n lf a n c e  n ic e ly  la n d  
‘irc ip e o  O u m l c ie - .c e m  n c r i i i  M a y  le t  
In i '. in q le  o i ; n u p le  iN n  c h l id tu n  e i 





Il l ie;i Hear,on '.one 
El id iju  w i l l  '.love Ific.l. 
656 r n  ) m ;l86'Cfi.Mi.
i / r  15
ftRICtf-ll R O O M  :e oldrM : fa r  nr 
Goad lo-, n l ip p ;  Roi r.ll <ie(tinr). 
Ice. i l i l i i i " , $ I . i n r l u d i  r»i|
'.'/(.iilnriii, ,V.u* i ,  <>52' / 9 1 / ,
''.';i4"i4-
lii:)HM, C O N D O , S idney , $>n5, 
let. I.indu SceteT'e li .en. 3ii-» M/24.
- ; , . ' 14. iV
DESI’ l 'R A r r iX '  N f l  DED brw ce r iph rw i -  
lot f i l l  rrn .pmv.llVr- I 'u r i i ty  ot f o u r . In ly  
A u g  !5  l/i.’ (iC'' t / u i i i h ; r i i i n i  e'* Cull ro l -  
-k 'c t .John M oiy I' I h r .', I 403 .I'v6 ’,'504
14.21
W A N TE D : .‘vm nll house; in  S id n e y  o b o u l 
$70,000. N o  R cra ltors. Box 205 - 9781 
2nd St., S idney , B.C. V8L 4P8. 13 /16
CLEAN N O N  S M O K IN G  COUPLE re ­
quire? sm a ll h o m e  o r c o tto g o  in  q u ir jt  
arecr. 478-4534. 13 /14
TWO BEDRO O M  co n d o  0 1  ftousc; rce 
q u iro d  fo r  A u g . (o n ly ) ,  R rderc jnctts . 
•179-5211, 14/17
W O /M AN IN 30 ‘ s n e .-d V  r,.eoplr- te
lih o ro  h o u se  o a th  p a y in g  $2fX). Screk- 
irig  hciuso a ll  o l A p r i l .  C o il V, F isho i 
656.2056. 14 /14
W A N TE D : lo r  M o y  1st 2 o r 3 B drm . 
hou i.e . S id n o y /N D if l i  Socinii.h o ro a , fo r 
fo rn ily  w H lr d o g . R c tfo ro n fo s , 656-0687.
14 /15
G A  R A  G  E W  A  N  T E12 I o r c> n I f 0  r
(n u ch a n ico l w o rk ,  p o w e r  roq u irc td , 
Pokrc 380-2942 days; 301-0823 o vm e  
lags. , , .14,-'16.
SINGLE W O M A N  rn q u ir r /s  c iccom m odo- 
bo n  in  S id n e y  o rn o . O n  or n e a r sm), 
C o tln g e  idn i-il /n n n ifn r .  655-.3310
■ '14/14
MATURE STUDENT en d  w ile  ueok jonc( 
U'li'm r o r o ia k in g  ; • ry d u e o d  ron t, s iiu a  
h n n , E V ru llf jn t fu fo re n to ', ,  P e ls . 656- 
;492 .b  ' . , 14 /17
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
RIDE lA W fJM O W E R . Men,scry E e rfp jso n  
8 h .p , I ’honet 656-1417. 15 T  7
FO U N D ; A p r i l  1. ladicrs w c is tw o lc .lr. on  
tlcfcicon A v e , 656-7990. 14. 14
VOLUNTEER FEST, Sunday, A p riF  26: 
Drop into Sanscha Hall betw een 10:00 
o.m. and 3:00 p.m. for INFORM ATION! 
ENTERTAINMENT! BARGAINS! Sup­
port local organizations which are  par­
ticipating in this speciof VOLUNTEER 
WEEK IN CANADA event! No adm is­
sion charge but a contribution to the 
jocal Fqod Banlyappreciated. 14/14  
DEEP COVE We require house fo rent 
for visiting relatives. Mid July for two  
weeks. 656-2717. _  14/15
BRENTWOOD BAY 1 bedroom ap art­
ment in older 4 plox $360. per month 
includes heat, fridge, stove and 
f irq g la « . Phone 479-3310. 14/17
1 BEDROOM SUITE in 4 plox w ithin  
wolking distcince of Sidney suitable for 
couple Ref. required availab le  M ay 1st 
$375. per month 656-8886, 656-6172.
 _____       14 /1 5
GARAGE SALE Sal. April 11, 1 0 a .m . 2 
p.m. 10080 Third St., Grertnhouse, 
child's desk, strollers, toys and moro.
14/14'
TEACUP REAOIN<$ ^Isjl 'M o ry iw  
0690. 14/15
2 BEDROOM HOUSE upprtr suite, W /D , 
F/.5. dropes. Sidney Phone 652-9413.
14/14
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE 725 
Woodcreek Drive off Lands End Rd. 
April 11-12 9 a.m . ■ 5 p.m . Tools, 
household goods, tiros gardening sup- 
pliits. 14/14
LADy ¥  UI.TRA SUEDE COAT size 8 
$165, ultra suode mon's spoils jockei 
size 42 $150. ullrn suede lady’s t;lor.ks 
size 6, $40. All in ex te llen t condillon  
phone 652-5736, 14/14
CADIB AE1 CAMERA with aulodlash  
ond cornera tiock. $260. Phone 652- 
5'7.36. 14/14
1 n E O R O O M  B A S EM E N T 51.IITE 
nvoilrjhle Mny 1«i '.ultoble for Single 
working porspn, UtiUiies included 
$375. Phon<j6S6.f>fJ30, 1*1'1 ‘1
BY bWNER*¥UMMERGATi'''• vilAlGK
double w ide m odular ftome on 
beoullfi/lly landscaped cul do soc, wUh 
two bediTjom 2 bolfu. 2-,5 opplloncos 
avalloblu 655-1105, 14/17
MAPLE HLINK BEDS, oxceiierrf condi­
tion, including as tiow inollresser. 
$390 comploie. Phono 652-9390. 14/15  
C a t a l i n a ”  27" f t ^  '■ »o11' h o n r  b ' ine t tn




lARO f HOMi: LGR RLNT Avinlnhh 
A.fn'd I, 1907 Hny (J i ro
.M m jn i l i re n r  wnh'.-i'.v m w .  O u in t  tn,l d,'' 
i.m, r . u n v n n m n i  in i  m noinqe ■ per 
tn n n ih  leovr, nonn't- ami niHnbr i n i  
:WT r>6 N’ iu ih v i 't -n  (I 5 13 in  I w*H r i- ln n i
I n i l  III m 11 I t
trgt 1 TA/r '.Viirv- n" ■ /r/,!'.' ' ai,'..,)
■snuill iiHltiefnctwre, w i.» tks f i rp  .gr 
r t i i f j 'n rn  r.-rnvinr'Hr'nt r,>it*u’nf:ible in i '  >-■
In  n  ■ 1 »:
.PRIME Of-FiCF SPACE fd . rn rn e r  a|..*3ih 
(I hi I Jl.eufV.'-'i Aye.’ ffco yu n n lile ien l .'.md 
In.'Oit',- lernp,, 474 3338 09 16
PRIVATE PARTY REQUIRES 2 PLUS 
BEDROOM HOUSE’WITH DOUBLE I





MOTOR VEHICLE  
Pursuanl lo 
Mochanic’fi Lion Act
WHF.lTi.A!:', Teiry Mr:Kirtric.*h i& inclol'ned 
le Ote undftr»lqned in iite  fmm al  
r 1 , 1 /;> 62 lor work done end mwlerioift 
tti.i'i'k frrt in liie  rr-piilr of ToyoUr 
W fi& r .-  , 4 d r , ,  11181, G o rlw l 
■WTnE73WA050N5WI. and |ho eafd.
'i,' ■'''Aiy.n fu#'*''*! ?X.V’i  ' - ’'vj '
dfdnult hflii befttt .hude in the p fiym pni 
Iheteot, n o iite  Is h e i f r v  fjivnn  itiA i on 
WednoBdttv. ihe 22nd o l Anni 1987 at 
nr>r,n, n rjcnp nn! ifir,;, ihpn 1 " >v,'ir.‘ki, 
Alter Ihe rtule nl i",uwi<*4tinn .it th i*
n o tita  . at 01.'W Eaal SAfimch flci., 
Sidney. Oiillsh CeiumfMA, .'ihn lA id  
metot vrtfiicie vuii fxr $old by G urien 'u
Ofttird Ihift 6 ih dtiy 01 Aivll,
f.tuncAn ( iu fl f t / i l.Bltiix»l<Wtf 
Gutton'B Q srAije Lid.
Page BIO T H E  R E V IE W  978I-2nd St. . Sidney B. C.
OVER THE 
GARDEN FENCE
H E LE N  LANG
M y worst fears have been ju s tifie d . T w o  days ago I was 
standing chatting to  a neighbor, when "h im s e lf”  who is very 
observant, said, "N o w  what do you suppose all that white 
s tu ff is?”  He indicated o u r beloved hem lock tree which 
stands so p roud ly  righ t beside the road. The lower branches 
were wearing what looked like  a coating o f ha il, m illions and 
m illions o f  tin y  round balls o f w hite  fuzz, each ball conta in ­
ing the larvae o f some m oth, o r perhaps they are a species o f 
aphid, since there were certa in ly  some tin y  green creatures f ly ­
ing around when the lim bs were d isturbed. 1 brought in an in ­
fested tw ig, and tried to id e n tify  whatever was in the cocoons, 
using my m agn ify ing  glass, but a ll 1 succeeded in doing was to 
squash whatever was inside, and ending up w ith  a brownish 
smear on my fingers. Ugg!
M y trusty Departm ent o f A g ricu ltu re  books weren't all that 
helpfu l, but the treatm ent is the same fo r both Cypress lip  
moth (which 1 d on ’ t th ink  these pa rticu la r pests are) and fo r 
Balsam w oo lly  aphids, and that is D iazinon, 12.5 per cent 
E.C. (two teaspoons in a gallon o f water). 1 hate all these 
pesticides, but i f  they arc used on ornam ental plants, surely 
they w on ’ t poison all o f us.
Anyw ay, 1 w'as desperate enough about that very special 
tree to take the chance, so 1 mi.xed up the required amount 
and went out and sprayed as high as 1 could reach. That was 
two days ago, and today yo u ’d never suspect I ’ d sprayed at 
a ll. 1 swear every bug is s till very much alive. Tom orrow  1 am 
going to give the tree another spraying this time using 
Sunlight liqu id  soap, five tablespoons in a gallon o f w'ater. I f  
this doesn’ t w o rk , at least the tree w ill be the cleanest one in 
tow n!
A rt Ames called to tell me lh a l he had jus t pulled a five and 
a h a lf pound cau liflow er, p lanted last fa ll and overwintered in 
his garden. Positively obscene, d o n ’ t you think? Honestly, 
that man does something magic w ith  his garden. I put in 
cauliflow ers last fa ll, about the same time he d id, but ours are 
so reluctant, I ’m not even sure they are cauliflow'ers. I ’m 
blessed i f  I can fin d  the "heads”  hard as 1 have searched. Oh 
well, maybe ne.xt year . . .  I d id  p ick a couple o f small cab­
bages, they taste so w onderfu l at this time o f year. 1 brought 
them in, washed them tho rough ly , and le ft them lo  dra in in 
the sink. When it  was time to put them on to cook, 1 found a 
couple o f enchanting small slugs w ith  the ir horns out, shyly 
peeking out at me. Maybe I need m y eyes examined . . . they 
certainly weren’ t visible when the cabbages w'ere washed.
Hazel has the remedy fo r  those o f  you who are troubled by 
the neighbors’ cats. This m igh t also w ork  fo r those o f you 
who are troub led by deer fo rag ing  in your garden. The idea is 
to create a d is ta te fu l smell. She put m oth balls in small sacks 
(you m ight use the tips o f panty hose) and suspended them 
over her car in an open ca rport, also spread them around the 
perimeter o f her garage. Cats had been using her car as a 
playground, s lid ing down the w indshield w ith  muddy feet, 
but this has cured them. N o t a cat in weeks. I ’d th ink the 
m othballs should be kept d ry , but i f  you have cats using the 
dry soil under you r house as a bath room , it should be dry 
enough there tha t the m othballs shou ldn ’ t dissolve.
Bob Donaldson called to  a skw h a t he could plant now. It 
was a tru ly  lovely day, and he was beside h im self to get going 
in the garden. W e decided he could  put in potatoes, spinach, 
peas, lettuce, radishes, cau lflow er, cabbages, and broccoli, 
but that it  was s till a litt le  early fo r  carrots, beets, and celery 
(plants) and much too early fo r beans, tomatoes, corn, 
squash, egg p lan t and cucumbers. 1 could  almost hear the 
door slamming behind h im  as he hung up the phone, and w ith  
a great sigh o f  an tic ipa tion  rushed outside to start on this 
year’s garden.
Les M oore  w il l hold his annual sale o f  his "show  stock”  
dahlias this year on Thursday, A p r il 16 fro m  10 a.m. un til 4 
p.m . at his home 8662 L lew ellyn  Place in N orth  Saanich just 
o f Dean Park Road. As you may know  his dahlias are prize 
winners, and vary in size fro m  the small pompoms to the d in ­
ner plate sized ones. A ll proceeds from  this sale are divided 
between the Lions-S idney Review food bank, and the 
Mustard Seed in V ic toria . This tim e I am begging. Anyone 
with perennials that they are d iv id ing , that have some left 
over, please give me a call and 1 w ill come to pick them up. 
These don ’ t have to be potted  up, all that w ill be attended to 
by a enthusiastic com m ittee who are w ork ing  to provide 
plants fo r the upcom ing Univer.sity Garden sale, May 3.
Where Service Is Important.
w m .
Your Pharrnasave PhartTiactst i.$ a qualified  
: professiortai when it comes to home health 
care, Whether;/.; is cctomY or surgtttai supplies 
we pride ourselves on keeping up-to-date on 
the latest tnforrnation.
Be survj to attk yo vr Pharmasnvc Pharmacist 
about Hom e Health (Zare,
•  Rental
• SatesW E C A R B '< '‘
Wood Piesiuko •  Inform ation  
W ltatcver your needs 
Get it at the 
Pharmnstive Price
P H A R M A S A V E
Wedne.sday, A p r il <S, 1987
McKnighf, 26, dies 
from tragic accident
H O M E  
n p jS T T H
Sidney’ s Robin M cK n igh t 
tragica lly passed away 11 days 
before his 27th b irthday.
He was born on A p r il 11, 
1960, and died .March 31 at V ic­
t o r ia  G e n e ra l b lo s p i t a l .  
M cK n igh t struck his head d u r­
ing a hockey game, and died 
from  an aneurysm the next day.
H is co-workers at S idney’s 
T h r if ty  Foods describe him  as a 
dedicated fam ily  man and a 
loyal friend.
M cK n igh t leaves his w ife 
Tam m ie, and two children Ryan 
and Teri. He is also surs ived by 
parents Bob tind  C ha iles  
M cK n igh t, sisters Barbara .Mae 
and Sherrie, brothers Bruce and






F U N D  R A IS IN G  S A L E  
A T  O U R  
M U S E U M  F A R M  
OFF ISLAND VIEW RD. 
ON LOCHSIDE DR.
SAT. & SUN. 
APRIL 11-12
10 A M -3:30 PM
G O O D S O F  ALL KINDS
Tom , and grandm other Ida.
M cKnight was an active 
sportsman who enjoyed hockey 
and go lfing . His funera l took 
place at M cC a ll Brothers F lo ra l 
Chapel A p r il 3, and he was 
buried at Royal Oak Buria l 
Park.
Donations may be made to 
the tisqu im a li M in o r Hockey 
Associa tion , o r any o ther 
organization a donor wishes.
T h r ifty  Foods has set up a 
trust fund fo r M c K n ig h t’s ftun i- 




A Bavarian Spring Feat 
SATURDAY APRIL 11th 
8:00 p.m. -12:00 p.m.
STARRING  
“ DAS H EISER VIN D ”
7 pee. band in full costume 
and FEATURING - HERMAN HORTERER - 
World Famous Brewmeister
ENJOY AN EVENING OF TRADITIONAL 
BAVARIAN FOODS MUSIC
2537 Beacon Ave. 656-1131
Outdrive Overliaul ̂  $195,
If you have a M ercru ise r engine on \ 'o u r pow er boat, Canoe Cove M arina has 
o u td r ive  overhau l special \'ou  w o n 't w an t to rniss.
hor on ly  S193 w e 'l l  rem ove and replace 
the o u td rive , overhau l the w ater pum p, 
grease the L i-jo in ts and g im bal bearing, 
check, the engine a lignm en t'', ins ta ll new 
zincs, lubrica te  the p rop  shaft, check and 
trim  the cy linders  and pa in t the leg.
Price in c lu de s  hau l, launch , labou r, 
parts, gaskets, o il and grease, 
a lignm en t, it rec]uired, is extra
an
Engine
M ake  y o u r h u l l o f a deal today. 
C a ll Canoe Cove M a rina  at 656-5515.
A N O E
MARmA  L T D .
Canoe Cove .Marina L td .,
2300 Canoe Cove Road, Sidney
PRE EASTER SALE
54  VE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODSPrices Effective  April 7-11/87
YOU WILL SAVE M ONEY AND SAVE YOUR  
ENERGY TOO, BY LETTING US PACK YOUR 














3 9 < = 25
celI ry
S ID N E Y  SUPER S A V IN G S  
FROZEN YOUNG (5-7 kg) « a a
TURKEY 0, . . , ,  . . . .
— W H Y  PAY M O R E —
MAPLE LEAF SIDE
S L I C E D  B A C O N ....................sODgpkg.Z
MAPLE LEAF VAC-PAK j  cq
R E G .  W I E N E R S . . . .  . . .  450g pk T "
FRESH -«fi9
LEAN G R O U N D  B E E F ......  .3.73 kg 1 ib.
GR, 'A 'BEEF BONELESS ,j qq
CHUCK CROSS RIB STEAK......4 .39  kg 1
GR. 'A’ BEEF
BLADE CHUCK STEA K    2.14 kg 9  / ib.
y P M ? i- F P Q P  d O L L A R S h A ir . ^ ip N E Y  S U P E ^
S ID N E Y  SUPER  S A V IN G S  
GOV’T. INSP. FRESH
RIB OR TENDERLOIN END
PORK ROAST
W H Y  PAY M O R E




- W H Y  PAY M O R E —
H -IU
HAM lb.
!39MAPLE LEAF j -
S L IC E D  C O O K E D  H A M  I75g1'pk
MAPLE LEAF
SAUSAGE R O U N D ................ 500g pk
MAPLE LEAF S/P A50
C O R N E D  BEEF B R IS K E T.. .5.05 kg 2 it,.
MAPLE LEAF
SLICED COOKED MEAT ST .. I75g b9?k
FRESH
PORK T E N D E R L O IN   ... . . .8.80 kg 0  Iflb.
R-T-SEBVE *29
H A M  Butt Portion........................... 2.84 kg I Ib.
FRESH GOV’T. INSP. BONELESS
PORKLOIN C H O P S .. . .  .5.59 kg F l .
FRESH GOV'T. INSP. ^29
CF.NTflE RKOPS      5.05 kg C Ib.
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE . qq
PORK SPARE RIBS ......... ..4,39 kg r ib .
FRESH RIB o n  TEN D ERLO IN
END PORK C H O P S  ..... 3.73 kg I  m.
CLOVER LEAF;


















SPAGHETTI,  ALRHAGHETTI ,  
ZOODLES.SMURFAGETTI  













FRUIT JUICE O'tei P M k J 5 ( i  mi
All Cuts .,, , .14 01. 79
2/79'
9810 7th STREET SIDNEY 656-1148
RIHMMIM
Cl.tr' A SAVE At SiriNTV sum R TOODS 
blue BONNfcl
MARGARINE 31b. IS a
w irn ftns cout'otj vou r*7,¥ CiNLV •
ONE COUt'ON I'f.h H I//, !. iipiit", Afilit U.tt/U
 .. -■— mitmf HMiM )MMN -MkMMi tMHoR- rfiirt wintr mm 0m
m m n i
s si a n d
NABISCO CFREAI 













i'l nAw, I « • ■on fiA'dv J A M .. ,,250 niL
3,55 ml 95'^' 
, , h , 2 «
WINDSOR 





■W14M WMMM- HHtlW (MMMU MMW
J: ftLiP fi SAVCI at SIDNI: Y fiUPl.t! TOCtDS
I M A / O t A  kU.RIb
! CORN OIL 11,.
WUH TftlS COUPON YOU UAV ONLY 
I ONI. (.‘.OI.IPON ITU ilTM. ( npinoi A|)iil II.UKU
I wu'trMAiiii ONir M ftii'iTv ni'i'ui r(II 11.10
J . SAVE 50c I CKTrH 111
1 0 0  I , —    ‘ •' -T-’ I (>. i I I
0 0  I  1 '
I '   —
na|»Dft # A|m*( f s •()/
FAST POINT
TINY SHRIMP , -
unclf: TOM'S
LONG GRAIN RICE, : .
CRIXY'ASST'O, '
RICE C A K E S . .......
OARF'S ASST'D. VARienfi'S .
C O O K I E S , b a g  
: SAVEMORE ON FROZEN FOODS
• M cCAI N. CONC,
ORANGE J U IC E   ..
• (TI' tFFN Q ! A N I
GR, PEAS ft W /C O R N
• tU T tr iY L A N n
BRUSSELS SPROUTS,
• SAHA l.f.L AS;-,! I.)
. lA Y E n .C A K E S
Bi)«ckl ediBjS to Tie Review, WecRieday, April 6
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P fe
T o  fin d  land on the Saanich 
Peninsula tha t has hard ly  
changed in 67 years, ask Bob 
Spooner. He knows a place. 
Bob w ill show you the 16 acres 
around his home at 3272 C am ­
p ion  Road tha t he bought 
a fte r W o rld  W ar I I .
By M E L  G A N T L Y
Special to The Review
The Spooner fam ily  has a 
re la tive ly short but very p ro ­
ductive h is to ry  in the area, due 
to  the strong foundations la id 
down early in  the century by 
B ob ’s father, F rank.
Frank Spooner was born in 
N ew found land in 1891, He 
vo lunterred fo r  the arm y in 
W orld  W ar I,  was wounded at 
V im y Ridge and was decorated 
fo r his service.
“ He always classed h im self 
as a C anad ian,”  said Bob. In 
1918, Frank headed west. He 
met his w ife , Ruby in 1920 and 
moved to Vancouver Island.
The Spooners did not arrive 
in Sidney to a house and a 
cleared p lo t, but rather to an 
8.5-acre untouched forest o f 
dense bush and trees. The only 
accesses were o ld logging 
roads so the Spooners had to 
bu ild  C am pion Road before 
they could start the ir house.
C learing land proved to be 
not on ly laborious but also ex­
pensive. They had to  b ring  in
Music ployed large port in pioneer s lifestyle
all the necessary bu ild ing  sup­
plies themselves such as ex­
plosive stum ping powder. The 
stumps le ft behind then had to 
be sp lit and pulled out and the 
resulting craters filled  in .
The firs t order o f business 
a fte r the land was cleared was 
to p lant strawberries.
“ Dad knew that new land 
just cleared is the best fo r 
grow ing things in , especially 
strawberries,”  said Bob. “ T o ­
day, though, the soil in  this 
area has been worked over so 
much tha t it  isn ’ t nearly as fe r­
tile as it  was then .”  The 
Spooner farm  later included 
apple, pear and plum  orchards 
as well as six d iffe re n t kinds o f 
strawberries.
The year 1920 was a 
memorable one. Bob was born 
and the farmhouse was com ­
pleted. Since it was b u ilt on a 
dry ridge o f land and wells 
were lim ited , the farmhouse 
had an unusual water supply 
system. Rainwater was d ra in ­
ed o f f  from  the ro o f in to  a 14 
by seven-foot cement tank in 
the ground where it was 
filte red through sand. This in ­
genius method kept water cool 
in the summertime but kept it 
from  freezing in the w in ter.
To irr iga te  the crops during  
dry  spells, water was drained 
from  a local pond and pumped 
through the fie lds and o r­
chards. M any o f these kinds o f
by
i
DICK SPOONER is the third child of Frank Spooner, a 
Centra! Saanich pioneer.
ideas were la ter copied 
other settlers in the area.
In add ition  to the fa rm , the 
Spooners opened a num ber o f 
stores in Sidney and V ic to ria . 
The firs t one, opened in  1925 
at the corner o f  Tanner Road 
and the Pat Bay H ighw ay 
which sold straw'berries, ice 
cream  and  c a n d y . T h is  
business thrived in  the summer 
when tour buses w'ould stop on 
th e ir  w a y  to  B u t c h a r t  
Gardens.
In  1927, the Spooners open­
ed a general store w ith  a tea 
room  and a gas pum p at the 
corner o f Central and East 
Saanich Roads. This store did 
well un til the depression h it at 
the end o f the 1920s when peo­
ple could no longer a ffo rd  to 
pay o f f  the ir credit.
The most prosperous o f the 
businesses, however, was the 
candy store w ith  a soda foun ­
tain which opened in 1930 in 
the D om in ion  H otel bu ild ing  
in V ictoria . Ruby worked hard 
a t th e  s to r e ,  d ip p in g  
chocolates and serving lunches 
fo r the 10 years the store 
operated.
Even w h ile  operating the 
stores, the Spooners remained 
loyal to the fa rm  in Sidney. “ I 
attended V ic to ria  H igh  School 
and the B o y ’s Central School 
when we started the candy 
shop in  V ic to ria  and the whole 
time, I was jus t itch ing  to  get 
back to the country and the 
fa rm ,”  Bob recalled.
Bob ’s bro ther D ick , born  in 
1924, fon d ly  remembers his 
early years in the area: “ It  was 
a marvelous place to grow  up 
in; the on iy place to liv e .”  He 
used to  get up at 5 a.m . w'eek- 
day m o rn in g s  and p ick  
strawberries before his three- 
m ile bicycle ride to school.
When he. Bob, and sister 
Lois (oldest o f the three) 
weren’ t being kept busy on the 
farm , they w ou ld  p lay basket­
ball, hunt in  the H ighlands, or 
swim at the beach ju s t down 
the h ill fro m  the farmhouse. 
“ We d id n ’ t get in to  much 
troub le  back then because we 
d id n ’ t rea lly have the time 
to ,”  said D ick . “ I th ink  th a t’ s 
what's w rong w ith  some kids 
today. They jus t don ’ t have 
enough to  d o .”
Frank Spooner w as one o f 
the firs t Canadians to  sign up
■(' . + ■■y “ 4'*’ ■'
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SUPERIOR CO tLIS ION REPAIRS COMES TO SIDNEY
JUNE 12,1974
SUPERIOR COLLISION REPAIRS ARE STILL HERE
j i ' i f e i i
i mrai  ̂ til* 'r f
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OVER 125 YEARS 
COMBINED EXPFRIEMCE
i ?
(RESTHAVEN DRIVE TO MALAVIEW TURN I  EPT|
I.C .B .C . CLAIMS  
FRAMES & IJNIBODY REPAIRS 
COMPLETE  
PAINTING & BODYWORK  
S E N iO H S U IS C O U N I  
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE
655-5581
2104 MALAVIEW! ® 8 * i
FRANK SPOONER and wife Ruby in 1942. 
Photo courtesy R.E. Spooner.
PIONEER’S CHILD Bob Spooner and wife Marie recall 
early days on the Peninsula.
fo r service when W o rld  W ar I I  
started. A lthough  he was 
somewhat disappointed at be­
ing refused fo r  combat service 
because he was over age, he 
enjoyed the security o f  his 
assigned o ffice  jo b  as a 
Regimental Sergeant M a jo r  in  
the A rm y  Service Corps. This 
position allowed h im  to  spend 
only his days at the o ffice  and 
come home at n ight.
“ He may have been a b it 
bored at i t , ”  said Bob, “ bu t it  
looked a whole lo t better than 
the trenches he experienced in  
W o r ld W a rL ”
Bob and D ick jo ined  the A ir
F o rc e  a n d , s u r p r is in g ly  
enough, the ir fa the r wasn’ t 
d isappo inted because they 
chose it  over the arm y. “ He 
had always encouraged us to 
serve and he was rea lly happy 
when we signed up, even 
though it wasn’ t the a rm y ,”  
said Bob. “ But there was one 
th ing: when he w ou ld  come 
home and we’d be there, he 
d id n ’ t salute us.”
Bob and D ick have another 
memory o f  the ir fa ther —  his 
love fo r  music.
“ He had a beau tifu l (tenor) 
singing vo ice ,”  said D ick. 
Frank used to belong to  the 
M e tropo litan  U n ited  C hurch
C hoir, entered many m usic 
festivals, and also belonged to  
the A r io n  C lub , the Caveliers, 
the Meistersingers, and a 
quartet know n as the “ C o u n ­
try  G entlem en.”  This strong 
interest in  music has obv ious ly  
rubbed o f f  on Bob w ho cu r­
rently  sings w ith  a barbershop 
group.
Frank Spooner’s co m m it­
ment to his fa rm  enabled h im  
to en joy a re la tive ly com ­
fo rtab le  life  even during  hard 
times.
“ M om  and dad travelled a 
lo t during  the depression,”  
Bob recalled. “ Sometimes go­
ing fo r ju s t short trips dow n to 
C a lifo rn ia  and once they took  
a bus tr ip  which went a round 
the States in 99 days fo r  99 
do lla rs .”
The Spooner household 
became somewhat o f a local 
enterta inm ent center in the 
early 50s when they were one 
o f the firs t in the area w ith  a 
te le v is io n  s e t. “ I ca n  
remember neighbors com ing 
in to watch the co rona tion  o f 
the queen (E lizabeth). That 
17-inch T .V . cost about $4(X) 
back then and even though it 
only got channel five  fro m  
Seattle, it  was such a nove lty , 
we W'ere happy to get anyth ing  
on i t , ”  said Bob.
The reason Frank was able 
to give h im se lf and his fa m ily  
a fin an c ia lly  com fortab le  life  
W'as that he worked at many 
other jobs inc lud ing  selling life  
insurance and w ork ing  in  the 
Layritz  N ursery. “ He could 
have made great careers ou t o f 
any o f those o ther jo b s ,”  said 
Bob, “ bu t he always came 
back to the fa rm .”
The o rig in a l farm house s till 
stands, unoccupied at the end 
o f C am pion Road, a rem inder 
o f the p ioneering F rank who 
passed away in  1963 and 
Ruby, w ho is now  92.
It  may lo o k  a lit t le  worse fo r  
wear but no m atter w hat its 
cond ition . Bob says it  con­
tinues to rem ind h im  how  im ­
portan t th is area is to  h im .
“ Dad used to  say a fte r one 
o f his trips tha t such and such 
a place has th is and another 
place has tha t, bu t tha t when 
he comes home, he realizes 
that this place has everyth ing. 
I guess o u r own lit t le  p a rt o f 
the w orld  hasn’ t rea lly  chang­




A Q U A M A T E  1000
A multi-purpose aquaculture 
instrument capable of providing 
bottr site evaluation & 
fish pen environment data 
in stored a n d /o r real time mode.
F E A T U R E S
® Continuous monitoring of 
fish pen water quality,
® Site evaluation measurements 
of water quality & currents,
* Up to 8 different sensors 
available: Temp Salinity 
pH, DO/, Current 
Speed/D irection 
Depth. Time,
* Weight only 9 Kg.
* Economical and easy to use,
* Elattery Operated
.• Proven technology
Rental and lease-to 
-purchaso. options'
** 1 year warranty
The Aguamate 1000 is a low -cost, easy-to-uso 'Instrument 'designed to take 
precision water quality measurements in the aquaculture industry,
Applied Microsystems Ltd. tins been sorylnq I hi? ocennoqmpnic and qeopliyslcal rosefirch in- 
duslry since 1976,-and rocornjy the qrowinq aquacultu.ro /idurrtrv, witfi innovative Instrurnentn' 
lion which tias quickly establlshnd the cornpa.r'iy's rti(:fet:(i.‘on 'niornaiiofiiiiiy, The romnrinv''' 
rosourcos inclucio sophisKcaiod olecironics onqmeeniiq ;tnd deunjn capfitAiities and excollent 
technical and administrative mipport seivicriK' Dlinnts like ttm ln,sj|tuio n( ('Voan H iences  
Sidney, University o( Viclona and both, mo Canao.au aucru .S . Navies use'inRtnirrierdfliinn 
developed hy Ap,(lied Microsysfemn Ltd, to m e.„,um m om s ol phys,rai
cnornlcal.. biological, and (jRopliyRiCHi data ■ Applied Me-fn«;yc;)r.me- rnmn*£ef. larilitim  \u- 
Qoarod to a spoclrili/ntjon in design arid rnanulacttim ol rniciopuwer self contained deep sea nr v  
bos, This cornbiriod vjitt'i our custom nnqineonnq tin;, Appliwd Microsysioins tn ihe
fnrelrnni /n Inetrumonmfiee for !D- o'-'-,M'feqf,mtL'fer.«t..KD,, ’.(.feiiMU ,n uidnuy. U„|,sh 1 '
hoar a concoi'ilrrillon of Pacific 1 tim oceanrKjfript'iic ro.sciamli aciivty , Applied Mirios'/'dernf-1 to 
olfora a yalunWo fpsotirco. to Industry. govofhrTiont and tfiu militofy: '
APPLIED MIGROSVul EMS r T ,
' 2035 Mills Rd,,, S idn ey /B \c ,: c<:u''iada 
Telephone (604) 656*0771 Telex 049*7181
     :       ̂ ,f a x : 655*3655
lilliltWIMWIItMIWIIiSIIWIMHliMlllitiilllMilM
: V7HVV 9781-2nd St.. Sidnev IL >. W e d n e s d a y .  A p r i l  8 .  1 9 8 7
S till not yei burned o f f  by ihc 
m orn ing  sun, ihe mist hangs 
low  over the water, m aking it 
impossible to see the end o f the 
w harf. The ligh t breeze w h is tl­
ing in from  the sea and down 
Beacon Avenue does little , if  
not anyth ing, to d is turb  the 
strong smell o f  clams from  the 
cannery. From  here and there, 
men appear, m aking  their way 
to w ork at the m ill — it is 193.3.
By A N D R E W  D O L A N  
S p e c ia l l o  T h e  R e v ie w
T h ings were good. The 
Sidney Lum ber Com pany was 
one o f the most up-to-date in 
Ihe coun try, con tribu tin g  an im ­
mense amount to the jjrogrc.ss 
o f Sidney ttnd d is tric t. But u 
was not always like  this.
Font decades eariicr, Sidney 
and N o rtli Saatiich was an 
isolated settlem ent w ith  a 
sawm ill and a few scattetc-J 
farms
M a rjo rie  Barkley, 72, can 
remeniber when ilie rc  was both 
a cannery atid a m ill in S idticy.
■‘They liad a ll kinds o f a il ' 
ferem th in g s ," she says, " r i ie y  
had more tilings in Sidney liia t i 
. . . you could touch a finger 
to . "
Sidney, the cornm ciciti! and 
industria l center fo r .North 
Saanich, has a h istory tlia i 
reaches back lo  the early days o l 
s e tt le m e n t on  V a n c o u v e r  
Island. Even before ihe H ud­
sons Bay Coin[')any owned th,e 
area, N o rth  Saanich was 
recognized as a p o te n tia l 
agricu ltu ra l d is tric t.
A ls o  in  1873, S am ue l 
B re ih o u r settled in N o rth  
Saanicli. He bought 500 acres o f 
land and devided it in to  five 
farms, one fo r each o f his five 
sons. The farm s ran in strips 
from  East Saanich Road to tlie 
sea.
A t this time, the Peninsula 
was s till very much cut o f f  from  
V ic to ria , i f  you wanted to go to 
the c ity , you d id so along a d irt 
track. O n ly pan o f the road, 
from  F£ik l.ake to V ic to ria , was 
paved. Four inc li, iron-tired  
wheels were required so a.s not 
to damage the cordvvood road 
surface. When a docto r was 
needed, a rider was sent on a 
fast i;or.se to V ic i(;ria , The 
journey rareiy took less than 
ihree hours each way.
The B rc thou r fam ily  decided 
in 1.891, that it was tim e they 
irad a l o w r , .  Tl',c town.siie was 
surveyed and the fa m ily  
getterously d v u u a e d  tiie w ale i- 
fron t side o f  iho ir pro|>eny fo r 
this purpo.se. I'his vvas the 
beginning o f Sidney.
'lire  name 'was dcnved from  
Sidney Island and the main 
street a'as vailed Ifeacoi! Aoenue 
because it ran o ire rtiy  in line 
w ith the beacon ligh i on Sidney 
Island Spit.
A lso in ifiis  yea I Samuel 
Bret h o u r ’.s app lica tion  to build  
a ra ilw ay wa.s g ianted. The 
ra ilw ay, u iider the fu ll title  o f 
the V ic to ria , .S-uanich and Nev 
W e s t rn i n s t e r R a i h » a y , w a s 
o rig ina lly  intended to give direct 
com tnunication between New 
'vVesiininster and \'ic to ,ria . This
/
' ' r c V* O ' ;C.' , r  S' \  . . . •%
N ■' S'. ■ ■ a N'> r V. V ■ 'W.■ P. L£i' „  . ,-s
. - ■ f t
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BRACKWAN-KER FLOUR MILL in 1878.
sttirted opera tio ii in 1886. Over 
the years, tlie  tn ill had a long li.st 
o f owners. P rio r to 19IP. it was 
owned by B. W ilson <,if jMeh’ing 
and W ilson, in  1910, it was 
tiiken over by the C'atiadian 
Southern L un ibc r Com pany. It 
lay idle fro m  1913 to 1917, 
when it was taken o v e r  by W .M . 
W alton who con iro lled  it under 
the name o f the Sidney M ills  
L td . The business e.xpanded and
“in-:
SIDNEY’S MAIN STREET in 1910. P h o to  c o u r te s y  G o rd o n  H u lm e .
the B .t', E lectric Railway C om ­
pany. The e.xtensio:; o f their 
tramways th iouy f. dls.iricis .ad­
jacent nr the Saamch P etiiiou ia  
increased greatly li ic  desi:eahili- 
ty o f the region.
Twice during  the year'-, fite  
destroyed part o f  the busin.,.-.* 
section o f Sidttey, ahenng tiie 
face o f Beacon .Avettuc.
Barkley, w ito  wa.s born sti 
.Sidney in 1915. rerrjcinbeis iiie  
night that Sidneyvs Ch,in.aiown 
caught fire . Site and a ftiend 
were re turn ing home that night 
to the hall owned by her fa ih c t, 
Stacy Barkley. She remc-nbers 
that every night a .stout litt le  
Chinese rnati u.scd to .sit out on 
hi.s porch and smoke a long 
pipe. This pa rticu ia r n ighi was 
no d iffe ren t.
" A i l  o f a .sudden," site .said, 
"w e  could hear thi.s lit t le  i''ellow 
yelling, ‘ fire , fire , f i r e '"
She said they a ll ratt to th.e 
w indow and saw the buildings 
burning and h im  runn ing  about 
in the street ye lling  fire  in a 
Chinese accent. C h in a to w jt 
burnt com pletely to the ground 
and was never rebu ilt .
L u ck ily  her father'.s Jtaii, 
which was located r ig h t across
the street, escaped undamaged 
by the flames.
The hall which was one o f the 
social gathering spots lo r  the 
town even had orchestras come 
fro.'T! V ic to ria  to play at dances. 
.And every so often there w'as a 
silent movie. B ark ley ’ s sister us­
ed to play the piano du ring  the 
.shows.
"T h e y  used to have pictures 
w ith horses in th e m ," she 
recalls laughing. “ O f course 
when the horses started to 
gallop, my sister had to try  and 
keep up w ith  th e m ."
'A.S the p opu la rity  o f Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula in ­
creased, so did the extent o f its 
accessability.
By 1933, beiween Sidney and 
V ic toria , there was a hig,hway 
on which ran a daily service by 
the Vancouver Esland Coach 
Lines. A l  Swartz Bay, there was 
the fe rry  w 'harf fo r Saltspring 
is ia tid , w'hile at B ren iw ood, 
there wa.s the M ill Bay Ferry, 
connecting the Saanich A rm  
w ith  M il l Bay and the Island 
H ighw ay n o rth  o f  the M a laha t.
This pop u la rity  suffered d u r­
ing the depression. S idney’ s in-
v F o r 15 years, after,; Fori. V ic- objec/.ivc was not itnn ied ia te ly
dustry g radua lly  lost the strug- today.
gle against the fa ilin g  economy 
and many people had to move 
away to find  em ploym ent. This 
downward plunge d id not last 
long, though, as the start o f 
W orld  W ar 11 revita lized the 
regioji.
The a irport was constructed 
only a mile away and hundreds 
o f airmen, some o f  them w ilh  
the ir fam ilies, a rrived from  
England and o ther parts o f 
Canada. When the war ended, 
the Trans Canada A irw ays 
(TC.A) took over the a irp o rt and 
by 1958, it was one o f  the 
• busiest in Canada, transporting  
thousands o f passengers. This 
marked the beginning o f  the se­
cond boom  in  P e n in su la  
h istory.
A lthough  any resemblance to 
the Saanich Peninsula o f a cen­
tu ry  ago has a ll but disap­
peared, the area is s till as 
popu lar as it  ever was. Eeven 
though the m ill,  the cannery 
and the “ C ordw ood  Express”  
are on ly  memories in  the m inds 
o f surviv ing Peninsula pioneers, 
the area still has something 
which draws to it  the settlers o f
to ria  was founded in 1843. 
Saanich remained alm ost unex­
p lored. T t was in the 1 S50s that 
some o f V ic to r ia ’ s citizens, 
loo k ing  fo r  w ide open spaces, 
cast a glance in to  the th ick ly  
wooded regions o f the Saanich 
Peninsula.
The land purchase from  the 
Indians was one o f the best real 
estate buys in h is tory. It wa.s 
bought from  C h ie f W 'liat-say 
M m lle t and nine other Penin­
sula Indians by .lames Douglas 
o f the Hudsons Bay Com pany 
in 1852, fo r about 4.2 pounds. ,A 
m onth after (he sale, Douglas 
bough! N o rih  Saanich fo r 109 
pounds, paid in the fo rm  o f 
woolen goods.
Development w.as slow at 
firs t, but b>' 186!. thinvs bgan 
to  take o ff ,  urged on by reports 
o f successful crops. In 1862, 
W illia m  I’ . Sayward set up a 
liim b e r m ill t.m the west 
sboreliiu,' ot ihc .Saamch In ic i, 
what is tO(,iay M il! Bay, .giving 
new im iton tm cc to tlic  region.
V m li liic  a n i M i i  v i me tn.o 
se tilc is, there lose iln: nc id  lo r  
churches ;ind sclioo ls, St. 
Stephens Anp.lictin C ln irch . 
which doubied a s  a .school, wa. s 
built, in 1860. In 1H7.T a -chooi 
wa.s bu ilt al School (, lossroads,.
It wa.s one o f dm lirv j puMie 
buildings to be built in Saanich.
obtained. .A fter its opening in 
1894, the V ic to ria  and Sidney,. 
Railway “ V & S " became u n o f­
fic ia lly  know n as  the “ C ord - 
w'ood. Express.”
In  1913, the B .C . E lectric put, 
through its line to .Sidney and by 
1917, Sidney had three ra il lines 
when tlie  Great , N o rth e rn  
Pacific put a line tliroug l'i to Pat 
Ba y . T !i ey ,a I so con s i rue i cd a 
ferry y lip  facing sou ili, where 
Ihe Anaeortes and San .luan 
Island.s term ina l stand today. It 
was in operation un til 1919, the 
last few- years under drc con tro l 
o f the Great N orthern  Railway, 
when the car ferry S.S. V ic ­
to r ia n ,  c r ir r ie d  ctir.s and 
passengers to Sidney.
. W ilh  the uicro.'iscd jropuh ir ity  
o f .amornol'iilc travel, B.C. ITec- 
tric cancelled its ra ilw ay service 
on the Peninsula, thus m ark ing  
tlte end o f tlic  thrcr; railway era.
Shoal M arbom  vvas the .site o f 
the tir.si t io u r mih im  Van­
couver island, It viaried opera- 
iiot'i I'sn Dee. 2 5 , 1,8/ ,' a* Vh-ssi' . 
!h. ;.is'K man ,iud .Miiuc', N orth  
Stranicl! l-T v ’ ! M ill, W 'iih in  o.tic 
year, ihc m ill was in ind ing evciv 
vanei.v of g ia iu , even ruun'ie.',ii, 
w liic l) ngi ht dns fiine h.'.ul !r> he 
irnp i’ir ie ii fii»m  the l,h iiled  
States
.Ihe lus t i ' i d n - t j i n  Sidnev 
wns jhe hemV'ee n ’nil svh|,/!i
grew un til 1928 when, the Sidney 
Lum ber C o. wa.s fo rm ed .
O perating at fu ll capacity, it 
employed 152 people and had a 
cut o f 140,OCX.) feet per day.
Over the years, more people 
moved to  Sidney, attracted by 
the m ill which had grown in to  a 
th riv ing  industry.
W ith  the turn  o f the century, 
it wa.s becoming an established 
and  g ro w in ,g  c o m m u n ity .  
S ica rn .sh ip s  w e re  m a k in g  
periodic calks and .stores were 
being fm ii i  a long  Beacon 
.Avenue. M un ic ipa l government 
found its W'ay to die region in 
1901 and in 1905 there was a 
d iv id ing  line beiween Saanich 
and N o rth  Saanich. .Also in this 
same year, B .C . E lectric ins ta ll­
ed e lectric ity  Ih ioughou i the 
.Peninsula.
The year 1912 s a w  die opera­
tion o f two buses, the Lit,si 
Stianii.'h and Wesi Stianicfi road 
buses, T lic  tu'vi highways going, 
north and sou iIk  called the lui.s! 
•Ssnnieli Rojhl, buih in iT tp . 
and die West ,Sa;uhch Ro,id, 
now c.-dled the Patricia Bay 
kiig liw .'iy, goc;., lo  Sidney, while 
Ihe West Saanich Krvid led to 
!,>ccp('ove.
In 1913. the lir.'-t e leeiric iiy 
vvas used in S.attnicl! homes and 
-u lO.orKl lioi.sejvowci p i,in i al 
.Ionian Ri',<,a was completed Ivy
i
OLD MUNICIPAL HALL of Central Saanich, now a museum.
I rem em ber when:
. . “ Wc used to drive 
(iround in a la.use ,aud 
bui.M?V."
 - E’hzabeiij StenshnU
. . , "W'i,' used to walk lou r 
or ,five milt;,', tu get to a 
dtmcc and ;ill tkio.se jv c u v  
g ir ls ," ,
— V illija lsna r Grirn.sson
. . . "Y o u  could buy and 
.sell a hou.se fo r  100 
d o lla rs ,"
— Barbara Bumpms
, , , “ LiMii! 1946, .Sidney 
only had si.x street lights 
w hich were switclied on iuui 
o f f  at the eoniro! in fro n t o f 
the L.'tndmark B u ild ing , 
The b ill fo r (he e lectric ilv
vva.s paid fo r by die Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association’, 
When a bulb burned out, it 
Wiis die firernen who chang­
ed ihcin . B .C . H yd ro  c lia rg- 
ed U.S on the btisis o f 100 
wait bulbs, So we pul in 200 
wa ll bidb.s' and got twice die 
ligh i fo r (he same p rice ,”
A rt Gardner
I Central Saanich is rich 
I : in p ioneer history
;;i: .Alttirmgi) L e n ira l Smmikh v,o. am to iim -dv  uv,'orpoime.!
+ , lu tiii, 19,51; ll'iv.aivau. rich m pioti..'cs I'll h'.t ,y,' .
V I Tic In s(. reeve w;w, .Sidnev E set 'wtv.? T v i're ii liw  fu'.*
inecting lie ld  in ihi,' W’ciiuTed In o iim e  If.d l ir, thenf'\',wnE 
S  ',hm.- 16,T95,1,
y .Al that time, the m m iie irfeh i\ i/n. innp/n.w il i EooP amm. 
T one o f the la ii'i's f in ( ii'i’aier V jc fvn ,',
A iu l look ing  b:u k. lorig ■linie ii.a.uE'm'. i'aiidu rerieei on (he 
changes Ihe ari'M h:'v. iindeigone oiife.' 
si; A t die 'nun o f the ceiU inv. V\ esi ■?auni', h Homl horn
I'lia ilin t' pa ''n lls fe . y. o a .,1 O.,,., f i ’a n ',) .>s ''''ii.as i;';’ ', ai'a'i
p io iii'e is  lohn  and Robeii ShnM'i'ii n Inh- ilu ' h o 'io .n  , n  y,-f 
s’;, diei A vrn im  was t .dk,d ’T i>odv\ .df..' ar.ioilua asPtsa Sin
O: M oody. . m
a rieoHw S'p.-lh v ;e. ,i ‘'.n 'a ;" ‘.fii! h ii'.iiu  '.'.m.a', ai d'w .pea, 
■y o w n t u e  r o m . i d e >  a b l e  n s e i r e . a a v  n i  r  ’' e m  I'-gi Vn. i , t , ,  -i,
T il sVnoiher in lh ic m e il inoncvi .v v iL 'f ’aiM. i.:ieoii;e Steplu,'ii 
;M Butler S'ho 'Icvc lo i'c il land m 'lim 'l pi, ..ih Ismm lhn)s'!'>.. r i : i \c |  
fe pit on Keaiing l tosso.;id
* G' • •'  ̂ ■. .;i e V } i. HU **'« i * ij / m.?' i iM * M ■( m g i ■, i d * ’ » im * U> > rg » ? h M,.U *
is And w ith  the ad ' eiH o( ITP.. Butchai i . v\ ho hmls the lE t e 
;P ,(‘cmem VVoiks ,md kitei Hmeh.in G .iidcie ., < em ia l tpfatuvh
;-s stai led io lit.a oiiH. <1 d v ‘.i in.iHou o, , i i i i .
I o iiiiy . .ht >< .n.a a fn i in.„ i <i yo i ,n e in. •, nii. I :.ii , a.i.nili.:,!; V. 
Ih ri\'ing  w it ii l l . -h 'd  leovU n!*, m E'sp aps iio n e  n.niHt 1 he 
'/• p r g ' .  l o n v  v e a r
Economic recession helped excavating firm
l i
RECESSION H E ilP L D  Gordon Mnrtnuiti’s notcavaliiio 
butsinoss. "
Gord M arim ihv's business Inis 
an. uim.su.'i! succc.s.s .slory: die 
economic recession o f tin* esirly ■ 
80s actually helped him .
“ O f eoi.irsc I bad- lo  r ii ic  out 
Ihe recession like everybody 
ek'iC,'' said M tirim an , w ho runs 
his own cxs'avnting. c o m p jin y : 
out o f Ins Sidney liom e, “ But 
all die big cornptmies were going 
down l o  n iy ■.si/e,and laying o ff
\'ery c'. prTienrcd peopE-, "
.And rmce tlie  "worst o f die 
feccsi,,i,'.n wiu, fV'ei, fiii* com- 
p'lniC' Irirl tnsi hjn tviqie M'n'- 
rmm s'-as tn a po,sition lo  expand 
and h iie  ,very qua lified  .people,' 
Mf: now does about SI ,m i!hon
votiM  ti( ss i.tLt ,M.'4n w n ii
an iivcra,f;!c o( 10 etnployces ;uul 
$400,000 w o n h  o f e qm im ie n i.
i Pi.. V. a f.i.rVid liji.,! fiVi
dn.s t'Hisincs.s," said M a fim a n  ol 
1 he ,S a a n ic  ii I*en  rn s,u la  . 
"  I litac 's  m il a lot o f ci»mjH'i.r 
don, ,\!,so, dicre a ic  si.) snaipy
people redring licre, i l ’ t» really 
gootl fo r the liousing  im lu.stry.”
G ord M a r tn i i i i i  Excsivating 
'.peeiiilizes In underground .ser­
vice w ork , dem o liiio ri, excava­
tion, road hu ild ing  and o ilie r 
related services, 'rh c  co tnp tm y’s 
largest jobs a( pre.seni include 
Eagle Ridge Estates and the 
farm teclinolog,y centre on West 
.SaariK'h Road.
And now il ia i snm m er’ s; com - 
ing,, M arunnn  m ay even have to 
subcontract (.ml some o f his 
u 'ork !E.' company doc:'vu'i 
overesiend itse lf fo r d ie lean 
w inter months that fo llo w , 
“ Y o u ’ ve got to read the m a rk e t, 
anci possibly tu rn  down die odd 
,lo b ," said M iirtn m n .
.He'!, in a good posit ion to be 
iibie to lio  so, being ,so clo.svly 
connected vvitl‘1 the housing in* 
druitry. “ W e're  almost the first 
people 1 0  know  w h a t the 
'. e co tio iiiy 's d o in g .."  . : ■ ■ ■
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Peninsula test for trivia
C alling  all tr iv ia  fans.
So you th ink  you know  the Peninsula well, eh? Here's your 
chance to find  out.
The questions below concern aspects o f Saanich Peninsula 
life  ranging from  transporta tion  to .Miss Canada.
W hether you're  s itting at home or in the forw ard  lounge o f 
the Queen o f Sidney, pick up a pen and see how you do.
By IV .AN  IN D R ID S O N
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
1. W hat l i t  up the day fo r  the Sidney T rad ing  Company on 
June 14, 1913?
2. On Ju ly 17, 1913, what high-pressured incident took 
place at the corner o f Beacon Avenue and F irst Street?
3. The f irs t S idney-Anacortes fe rry  was launched in 1922. It 
had a capacity o f six cars. W ha t was its name?
4. Something arrived on the fe rry  from  New  ̂Westminster in 
Ju ly , 1913 that v.'as supposed to  give Sidney 'oetter fre ight and 
passenger .service. W hat was it?
5. A  commander in the Royal Navy retired after 37 years. 
H e set up Sidney F ire  D is tric t in 1957, and remained its cha ir­
man un til 1965. He died in .-Vugust, 1971. .Name him.
6. On Oct. 1, 1952, Sidney was incorporated. .Name the five 
commissioners appointed at that time.
Theories surround 
Sidney's nam esake
H ow  the town o f Sidney acquired its name is something 
nobody knows fo r  sure — but there are a few plausible 
theories circu lating.
Local Indian band members say the name derives from  
Setine (set-ee-neei. an Ind ian place name meaning ‘ chest 
sticking  o u t. ' They say this refers to the outcrop o f land north 
o f Bazan Bay.
But that's not the only theory. In the V ic to ria  Colonist o f 
Dec. 21, 1958. P hyllis  .\Ic.-\dams states that " th e  townsite ‘was 
surveyed in 1891 on p roperty  sold fo r this purpose by the 
B re thour fam ily , and the name was derived from  Sidney 
Is la n d ."
The most proba'ole date fo r  the naming o f Sidney Island is 
1859, when the area was being .surveyed by Captain Geo.^ee 
H enry Richards. WT.y he called the island 'S idney' is a matter 
o f conjecture, according to  records, because he had no crew  ̂
m iem berw ith that name.
But he had long been associated w ith a man named 
Frederick W illia m  Sidney. He had know n the man since the 
age o f 13, and both went on to specialize in  the surv'eying 
branch o f the Royal Navy.
In 1969, the coat o f arms was designed fo r Sidney, and the 
to w n ’s m ono was prin ted on a scroll. The words were 
“ Pharus E.\clararet N o s ,"  o r “ Let a beacon enlighten u s ." 
I t ’s not as d if f ic u lt,  then, to fin d  the source o f the nam.e fo r 
Sidney’ s m ain street as i t  is to determine w he re  the tow n's 
name came from .
'C’O O S o n
-■ CO-
DcACCX P O C < ,
7. D r. W illiam  Newton was the o ffice r in charge o f the 
D om in ion  Labora tory o f P lant Patho logy in N o rth  Saanich 
u n til the end o f 1952. Where d id he go then?
8. A  fo rm er Sidney resident was the firs t Canadian g irl to 
be granted the honor o f ring ing  the bell in Canterburv 
Cathedral. .Name her.
9. W hat church, destroyed in  one o f S idney’s largest fires, 
was rebu ilt in 1971 ?
10. In  1964, the Central Saanich Cham ber o f Commerce 
debated whether or not a better name could be found to 
d istinguish the area. However, its previous name was far 
more vague. W hat was it?
11. W hat d id W illiam  Roberts and W’ illiam  W ain have in 
common aside from  their f irs t name?
12. .A. Central Saanich park was created to the m em ory o f a 
popu lar sportsman and com m un ity  w orker k illed  in  a M arch, 
1964 car accident. W ho was he?
13. W hat was the oldest “ skyscraper" on the Saanich 
Peninsula, that was taken dow n w ith  e.xplosives late last year?
14. The P ra irie  Inn was b u ilt  in 1859 on its current site. 
W ho b u ilt  it ,  and w’hat was its o rig ina l name?
15. W hat local a irpo rt structure o ff ic ia lly  got o f f  the 
ground in  August, 1964?
16. W hy m ight Central Saanich Constable James Earl be 
noted in loca l autom otive h istory?
17. In  February’, 1977, The Review stated in  a headline; 
“ Saanich Peninsula M y Have M o re  Horses Than Any'where 
Else in  N o rth  A m e rica ." W'har was the estimated ra tio  o f 
horses to  people locally at that time?
18. W hat closed local schools 70 years ago?
19. W hat “ could be seen a fte r three-quarter tide at 
Roberts’ Bay, S idney ," 60 years ago?
20. H ow  were Sidney students taken out o f “ cold storage" 
70 years ago?
21. T h irty  years ago, plans were approved fo r the construc­
tion o f a local com m unity hall, named Sanscha. W hat is this 
name an acronym  for?
22. W hat w ou ld  a year’s subscription to the four-page 
Review have cost you 50 years ago?
23. W hat changed the look  o f Beacon .Avenue fo r drivers 
on June 13,1977?
24. Sidney has been the home o f numerous beauties over 
the years. Three have competed successfully in national beau­
ty contests. Can you name:
a) W ho was .Miss Sidney and Miss PNE in  1963-64, and 
went on to  be crowned M iss Canada fo r  1965?
b) W ho w'as .Miss V ic to r ia  1972, and became Miss Canada 
fo r 1973? (H in t; H e r bro ther, Duncan, is now actor in Los 
Angeles).
c) W ho, at the age o f  19, was crowned Miss V ic to ria  fo r 
1973 and came th ird  runner-up in  tha t year’s Miss Canada 
Pageant?
25. W hen d id  construction  begin on Sidney’s two-storey 
fire b a ll?
26. A  lu xu ry  yacht burned at Canoe Cove on Christmas 
Eve, 1976. I t  suffered 5150,000 damage. Name it.
27. Recently, the fare fo r  taking  the fe rry  fro m  Sw'artz Bay 
to Tsawwassen jum ped to $20.50 fo r  car and drive r. W ha t 
was the fare 10 year ago?
Answers on Ease.C13 \ .
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832 VERDIER, BRENTW OOD BAY Ci Elock Ftorn the Mill Say Ferry DocU
“IF YOU WANT IT DONE RIGHT”
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Proudly Serving 
The Peninsula For 
M  Years
We know that our reputation is based on v.ihat you say about 
us. Because of this we concentrate our efforts in all areas. 
SERVICE, WORKMANSHIP, COMPETITIVE PRICING & 
AFTER SALES SERVICE, At Brentwood Optica! "You really 
do come first"
Tom Todd, Manager
T O M  T O D D
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7103 WEST SAANICH RD., BRENTWOOD BAY
Incv
Settlers source for peninsula sign-posts
Page C5
Less than a hundred years 
ago, the Saanich Peninsula, in ­
habited by cougars, wolves and 
bears, was accessible on ly  by 
d ir t track o r ra ilw ay. N ow  it is 
home to a g row ing in terna tiona l 
a irp o rt, several th riv ing  com ­
munities, a developing hi-tech 
industry  and agricu lture.
By V IR G IN IA  JA C K S O N  
Special to The Review
Road names can be sign-posts 
to the past, revealing an area’ s 
h is tory and the peope who lived 
there. Councils and developers 
are hard-pressed these days to 
fin d  names o f  local significance 
that haven’ t already been used.
The most com m on source o f 
local road names came from  
pioneers, as in W ells, Durrance, 
M artinda le , Butler, Slugget, 
Thom pson, H a ldon , S te lly ’ s 
and Fernie W ynd. Lists o f 
o rig ina l settlers show most have 
a road, streatn o r h ill bearing 
the ir name.
Names o f Ind ian  o rig in  are 
also frequently  used Saanich 
means “ land o f p len ty ’ ’ o r 
“ fe rtile  s o il, ’ ’ describing the 
Peninsula fa rm ing  com m unity.
Plants, trees, old ships, d is­
tant towns and universities, 
developers, politic ians, even 
racehorses, have all been im ­
m orta lized as street names. But 
travellers from  yester-year may 
not recognize some o f  the 
modern signposts.
In  Central Saanich, A lec 
Road was changed fro m  O ld 
West Saanich Road, and G lid - 
don Road renamed fro m  O ld  
East Saanich Road. Island View 
Road, in the M iche ll Valley, 
was known as Telegraph Bay 
Road. Puckle Road, fo rm e rly  
Siwash Road, was renamed 
a fte r Henry Puckle. M cTavish 
Road, in N o rth  Saanich, was 
o rig ina lly  Breed’s Road.
W hile  there were settlers in 
N o rth  Saanich early in the cen­
tury, the development o f  the 
Peninsula progressed n o rth  
from  V ic toria . W alla , Esther 
and M ary  Carm ichael were the 
insp ira tion  fo r W alema Avenue 
in Saanich. The fam ily  farm ed 
the area in the 1880s.
Sayward Beach was named 
fo r John Sayward. He named 
the street a fte r h im se lf in 1920.
C larem ont Avenue was also 
named in 1920, a fte r H enry 
S m ith ’s w ife , C lare. Sm ith was 
a Saanich Roads departm ent 
employee and son o f pioneer 
W illia m  Sm ith.
E lk  Lake D rive has been in 
existence since 1890 but was 
know n as M a rk ’ s Cross Road,
so named a fte r a Negro fam ily  
that settled in  the area. The 
V ictoria-S idney Raihvay passed 
over M a rk ’s Cross Road as it 
ran the route o f  East Saanich 
Road.
N ot all names have such 
historical o rig ins. Brookhaven, 
Brookleigh and B ro o k h ill roads 
were all ap tly  named fo r  the 
stream that ran through Elk 
Lake Valley, and are p robab ly  a 
source o f confusion  fo r  the 
postal o ffice.
West Saanich Road, which 
travels the length o f the Penin­
sula, was an o ld  stagecoach and 
wagon track. Its last stop was at 
the corner o f  West Saanich and 
B irch roads, w'here the Deep 
Cove Garage now operates.
Lochside D rive  runs east o f 
Pat Bay H ig lnvay, fo llo w in g  the 
sea. It was the o ld V & S 
Raihvay route, nicknamed the 
“ C ordw 'ood  L im ite d ’ ’ fo r  
resident.s liv in g  along the track 
wh.o supplied wood fo r engine’s 
fuel.
In Central Saanich, X'eyaness 
Road was renam ed fro m  
Strawberry Road, tak ing  its new 
name from the V' <!v: S. Hagan 
Road was changed fro rii Esther 
Street for Law'rence Hagan, an 
early resident o f  the com m uni- 
tv.
Shady Creek D rive  is named 
fo r the United Church o f the 
same name on East Saanich 
Road, it was fo rm erly  know n as 
Chapman Road, in  honor o f the 
church’s gravedigger.
Tanner Road was changed 
from  John’s Cross Road fo r 
Henry Tanner. Tanner w'as se­
cond president o f the Saanich 
Fruitgrowers Association and 
an active member o f  the L ibera l 
party.
Derrinburg Road, w ith  its 
slight spelling change, was nam ­
ed fo r M ary D errinberg, a p ro ­
perly owner. She later subd iv id ­
ed her land so that a .Masonic 
temple could be bu ilt on it.
East Saanich Road was a 
wagon track un til 1917 w'hen it 
W'as paved. Henry Simpson 
built the P ra irie  Inn on East 
Saanich in 1893 to refresh tire d  
travellers and 94 years later it 
still serves that purpose.
Mount Newton Cross Road 
was built in 1864 to connect 
East and West Saanich roads, 
both still Ind ian tra ils  at that 
time. New'ion was the assistant 
o f J.D . P em berton , early 
surveyor-general fo r the p ro ­
vince and the Hudson 's Bay 
Company. W hiskey House, 
Peter Eckstein ’ s store, was at 
the corner o f M t. Newton and
Sidney mechanic prefers cars of old
O ut w ith  the o ld  and in  w ith  
new? N o t always.
Partners B arry  Sucksm ith 
and Dave N iku la , who own 
B ritish  European M o to rs , have 
the ir own ph ilosophy when it 
comes to cars.
By F IO N A  B L A C K  
Special to The Review
“ The average car today is 
mass-produced which means 
cu tting  some corners,”  com ­
mented Sucksm ith. He preferrs 
the o lder cars that stressed 
q ua lity  ahead o f  quan tity .
In fac t, the 48-year-o ld  
m echan ic  f ro m  L an ca s te r, 
England made his love o f o ld 
cars a hobby. He restores and 
preserves antiques —- his prized 
car is a 1929 Rolls Royce. 
A nyone who went to  E xpo 
could  have seen it  at the B .C . 
Place pav ilion  in  the vintage car 
d isplay.
N o t economical by today ’ s 
standards, the three-ton beauty 
gets about 12 miles to a ga llon . 
Since 1929, the car has know'n 
many masters. Sucksm ith, w'ho 
bought it  10 years ago, traced its 
o rig in  to a village in  Scotland 
called Bridge o f  A lla n , in  keep­
ing w ith  its B ritish  heritage, the 
car’s steering wheel is s till on 
the rig h t side.
New to the area, Sucksm ith 
moved his 17-year-old business 
fro m  Burnaby to  Sidney six 
m onths ago. B ritish  European 
M o to rs  does not sell cars but 
specializes in  repairs and parts 
fo r  all fore ign im ports , in ­
c lud ing Japanese models.
Sucksm ith ’s partner, 23-year- 
o ld Dave N iku la , started as his 
apprentice in Burnaby. N iku la  
hails fro m  New- W estm inster 
and received his tra in ing  at 
B C IT , a technical college. He,
. too shares S ucksm ith ’ s adm ira ­
tio n  fo r  o ld cars.
BARRY SUCKSMITH inside his 1929 Roils Royce.
PENINSULA SIGNPOSTS tell story of a former era.
“ I f  they had the technology 
o f today wdth the qua lity  and 
workm anship o f the past,”  he 
commented, “ cars w ou ld  last.
forever.”
Old o r new', Sucksm iih 's 
Rolls Royce s till gets the most 
attention on the ir lo t.
West Saanich. In 1874, John 
H e n d e rso n  c o n v e rte d  the  
premises to become the .Mi. 
Newton H ote l, presumably fo r 
those travelling the west side o f 
the Peninsula, o r maybe fo r 
those W'ho had discovered 
fishing in the Tod in le t.
The early raihvays created 
many roads. Keating Cross 
Road was the site o f one o f the 
V &  S R a ilw ay ’s stations. The 
road was loca lly  know'n as 
Butler Road, but renamed fo r 
Keating.
O ld fie ld  Road was renamed 
from  Giles Road a fte r H enry 
John O ld fie ld  and his fam ily , 
who ow'ned 360 acres near E lk  
Lake. The ir m anor-like  home,
N o rfo lk  Lodge, s till stands high 
on the h ill overlooking  the 
valley.
In Sidney, Resthaven D rive  is 
named a fte r the home fo r  
retired doctors and wounded 
soldiers, established during  the 
First W o rld  W ar. It la ter 
operated as a rest home, and 
then a hosp ita l, before the com ­
pletion o f the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospita l in  1978 pu t it out o f 
service.
Brethour P arkw ay and H enry 
Avenue were named after the 
Brethour fa m ily , who began 
farm ing in  Sidney in 1873. F our 
generations a fte r Samuel and 
M argaret B re thour firs t arrived
w ith their 11 ch ild ren, members 
o f the fa m ily  s till live  on the 
Peninsula.
North Saanich was settled in 
the mid-1800s. W ain Road was 
orig ina lly  know'n as H o rth  
Cross Road, a fte r the fam ily  
who lived in the area fro m  1860 
on. Towmer Park Road was 
named fo r  the Tow ner Farm  
that had 300 acres in  the 1870s. 
M ills  Road, fo rm e rly  School 
Road, was named a fte r George 
M ills , W'ho bought farm land 
from  the H o rth  fam ily .
Tatlow' Road was named fo r 
its o rig ina l settler. V ic to r ia ’ s 
raihvay term inated at the end o f 
T a tlo w , a t the renova ted  
build ing tha t is now  the Deep 
Cove Chalet.
Downey Road was the site o f 
James J. D ow ney’ s hop fa rm , 
which in  1866 stretched dow n to 
the Saanich arm . H o p  farms 
were no t uncom m on at the 
time, bu t com petition  fro m  the 
United States h u rt the local 
trade. H o p  fa rm ing  seems to 
have made a sm all com e-back in 
N orth  Saanich.
There are m any m ore roads 
that have h is to ry  to  them , but 
even th rough  this b r ie f t r ip  up 
the Saanich Peninsula, glimpses 
o f  not-so-d istant past emerge. 
Pioneers and ra ilw ays cleared 
the Peninsula fo r  developing 




A IMPORTANT LINK WITH SAANICH 
EARLY SETTLEMENT
Born in Kent, England, in 1829, Henry Simpson 
brought his wile, Adelaide, to Viotorla aboard the 
Noirnan Morlson In 1B53, lu3t a tiino. thoy worked 
lor the Hudson's Bay CXimpany, he as a baker 
and shoos a laundress.
The Simpsons acquired 300 acres ol land and 
wore among the original settlers on the Saniiich 
Peninsula. Their immediate neighbours were the 
Lidgatos, William and Margaret Thomson and 
Angus McPhail, thr? Scotsman who is considered 
to be the first white sfTttler in South Saanich. 
However, ''tlrs ls '' ttire otten rnisloadlng, as there 
Is ovidenco that a Spaniard was living in the area 
tnany years earlier,
Certainly .Simpson bocarue one of the first 
businessmen at Saanicftlon, He borrowed, in 
1859, the equivalent ol $500 from John Schmidt 
ol Esquimau and built the Prairie Tavern, which 
was located a l the present intersection of Mount 
Newton Cross Road and (Tist Saanich Rond.
When the Victoria and Sidntiy Railway came  
througti Soanichton in ,1893. the Simpsons boi.il a 
Tarqer hotel, aimed at forontalllnq r;ompr»tition. It 
wM n twoeilorey fMilldlnq witti vorandalt and u p - ' 
per balconies, A disllnctivo feature was ttrrs oval 
glass in tlio bar room doors. The ad|ncont old 
hotel was demolished n short time later.
Ilu itiy and AtlcluiJc uir<T'‘ 'k>n f'-ud 11 v.hiil'trpu 
but frtanaged to take frequent tops brtck to 
lEngland, leaving a rnanagf.tr in charge. Itonry on- 
juyed a busy lilo. Oire ol his business yorituros 
was running a irack lioiue uwrvicc. I Ic vvcutd pro
vide horses for .hotel patrons and tiro .specially- ■ 
trained animals fopi.itedly wetr:* riddrv-i to Victoria 
whf)f0  they could be turnr-d loosf! to tind their own 
way back homo —■ provided they wein lea fiioi.
With the, coming ot Ihe roads. Simpson 
operated a stage service - and had tho m ail.con­
tract' for noariy ?0 years, urilii he retired ITo also 
worked with VViiliam ThomriOn an n toad contrnc 
tor, One ot their projects v*'a.s Burnrjldr? Rond. His 
son-lnlaw. John Malcolm, wars the conhaclot toi 
Victoria Hiqh School. .
SimpGon helped start the Saanich Agricultural:.- 
Society, and donated the land tor the Saanich 
Fair. Ho also imported Inilt irrmri from Fngland 
Hr* promoted plouqhinq competitions and provid­
ed prizes to encourage such activilios,
Aflor Simpson died in 1903. .aqc'd 74, therrr 
were tsoveral tiifforent ■■ owners ot the Praiiln 
Tavf>rn Durirtg PrnhiiYitton, tiie UquOi UonlnM 
Board received a complaint .ibout persons virntinq 
the tavern and advised Saarvch Reove .William, 
Crouch. I'^oltce suiveitiancu levrjaitrd tlial 
stranqfTrrvvvme cbtnirnnq .ppecird passes to en te r’ 
tiTo tHemisns and Irmve with alcotiol Hriwrrver. no 
liquor was found on tho ptornisoa , . .
Later, the narfio was chringed to ptaiiro Inn and 
In 1974, it becam e the tlrat neighborhood p(,ib on 
Vanccuvrr ls!,Tnd. 1hcV,!U::cg;,mu;
beer and ale from its own cottage* bmwery Uthng 
onlyilTO finest ingredionirii imported tiorn nil ovtrr 
.Iho world them are no adcliiK'cs oi pruscrvativus. 
Come in today. it's Itrc n.dturai tisng to do
7806 East Saanich Rd.Saanichton, B.C.
F l o r i s t  &  G i f t  S h o p
#5 - 7816 EAST SAANICH RD. 
PIONEER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE
LET OUR FRIENDLY EXPERIENCED STAFF 
MAKE ANY OCCASION EXTRA SPECIAL
S J 'r ' I . - ,  i' ' *> /-■ i r  1 l7 \ i M t m m i?
MARG FINLAY • WILMA HOEFGEN • TERESA • MELENDEZ-DUKE
FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS





•RENT A LARGE SILK ARRANGEMENT 
FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION
DELIVERY TO GREATER VICTORIA 
a SAANICH PENINSULA
-PAttY (fOSPlTAL OELiVt-rtY-
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Page C6 T H E  R E V IE W  97Sl-2nd St., Sidney B.C. r canesaay, / vp n i d,
T H E  P IO N E E R S  S O C IE T Y  o p e n in g  o f log c a b in  in S a a n ic h to n  J u ly  1 ,1 9 3 3 .
Saanich pioneers ponder past at museum
Y: On a cold wet day in ip r in g
S i t ’s always nice to  get cozy w ith  
S the past, to  curl up on a chair by 
Y: a blazing fire  w ith  John Dean's 
S d ia ry  o r to browse through 
j:; black and white photographs 
■Y: dep icting pioneer life . Saanich 
S  Peninsula has the perfect spot.
I  By L A R A  A . SYM O N S  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
■;x The Saanich Pioneer .Museum 
S o f f  East Saanich Road can be 
S enjoyed at any tim e o f year, 
■j-;; F illed w ith  a rtifac ts  collected 
S over the past 100 years, th is log 
S cabin is m ore than a museum.
O; Run by the Saanich P ioneer 
iO Society, it  is also a m eeiing 
rO place fo r  pioneer members.
They wander in and out. always 
delighted to help 'Visitors or chat 
about the past over a cup o f c o f­
fee. The friendliness and in ­
fo rm a lity , the cedar sinell and 
large granite fireplace, make the 
museum .more like  a ceniur> -o id  
home.
.Moran J. B re thour is one o f 
the pioneer members who looks 
after ihe museum. He was also 
p re s ide n t o f  ihe  S aanich 
Pioneer Society fro m  1981 to 
19S5. Hi? grand fa ther came to 
B .C. in 1S73 and owned the 
area now known as Sidney.
B re thour reme.mbers when 
the museum was firs t opened in 
1933. He and other volunteer.' 
bu iit the log cabin.
.Alexander .McDonald, presi­
dent o f the pioneer society at 
the time, suggested the cabin be 
used as a museum and as a place 
fo r social gatherings.
.'-•linutes recorded fro m  a 
g e n e ra l m e e tin g  he ld  in 
December. 1932 tell o f a 
member who as "so  deeply in ­
terested”  in .M cDonald's sug­
gestion that a friend 's cocker 
spaniel pup chewed the cu ffs  o f f  
both his trouser legs before he 
was aware o f it.
Funds fo r the bu ild ittg  were 
raised by asking every pioneer 
fam ily  fo r  a S5 sub.scripiion. 
Some were w illin g  to donate 
more, and along w ith  several 
other fund  raising m.eans. the
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A N  A U T H E N T IC  185S s to v e  is  a fa v o r ite  a t th e  S a a n ic h  P io n e e r  M u s e u m .
J O H N  D E A N ’ S D IA R Y  p rornptt', d is c u s s io n  b e tw e e n  P r is c illa  B e th e l! ,  A lic e  Ritchie 
and M o ra n  J. B r e th o u r  o v e r  a c u p  o f c o f fe e  at S a a n ic h  P io n e e r 's  lo g  m u s e u m .
lo ta lccs t;o f'S 45 9 w asm e t. - 
On Feb. S,  1933, the museum 
hall was erected and B .C .'s  
P rem ier .Simon Fra.ser To lm te 
was present to ro il the firs t log 
in to  place.
For ma.ny years the cabin wa.s 
used as a w-eekly meeting place 
fo r the pioneer society and the 
idea o f using it as a museum 
fadea from  the scene,
"M 'e  u-sed to has e crib  parties 
up he.fe on Saturday night.? in 
the 1940,? and 50s.”  museum 
• r ea MJ r er , A l ic e  R i t c h ie  
re c a lli.” \Vc w ou ld  su here:and 
freeze to  death w ith  ju s t a lit t le  
stove In the corner and ihi.? 
fireplace, Then we went Itome 
and it took us all n ight to  get 
our fee? warns aga in .“
N ow  tlie, cabin i> used, 
originalK- planned . , as ■ a
museurn, open on Labor Day 
'Aeekend and other day.s by ap- 
pb in itncn t. But it is >!iil used a? 
a gathering spot fo r  society 
,tiui pot luck •■.uppers, 
Tnc irmsetjtn ■vOilection con­
tinues to ciuurs'w the cabtri and
it now crowds the fro n t porch, 
shaving filled  the central room 
and three side room s inside. 
One room  i.s t'urnished as an 
I860 kitchen w ith  an authentic 
1858 cooking stove.
,-\nd there are rare items, too. 
.A black steel Howe sewing 
machine believed to be one o f 
the oldest in existence was 
donated by a Saanich resident 
who found it in her fa ther's  
barn where it had been ly ing fo r 
many years.
But the most suspicious lo c k ­
ing machine is the hair curler. It 
looks more like  a metal medusa 
with long tw isting  wires pro- ■ 
iruding from  its "h e a d ”  under 
which the brave client was Sitp- 
posed to .sit.
It was u^cu in !he 192t)s and 
.'Os at a 'n'eamy p;<rlo: o r
Douglas'and Fort Streets in \ 'ic -  
toria.
"T h e y  clamp those w.ire? to 
your hair and they heat i t  up till 
It perm s." said Prtscnla Beihell, 
a pioneer member who h,:td her 
hair clone by a s im ila r mtichiue.
"  it  ju s i - ; wrecks; wourC: h a ir j 
thoughy I ;CouIdn’ t com b m ine 
-for about tw o m onths a fte r­
w a rds .''
R itch ie also, tried to fo llo w  
the fashion,and w asn ’ t too  im ­
pressed. " M y  hair was .so th ick  I 
,sac under the th ing  t'.vice and 
they cou ldn 't get it to w o rk ,”  
she said.
Perhaps what the museum 
.nas most o f are photographs 
taken o f the firs t settlers’ days 
in Sa.anich,
"T h e  phorograph.s are great 
fo r school ch ildren and other.? 
to come in and see the hi.siory o f 
th e ir  fa n riiy  and to w n . ”  
Breu'uvur said. "  They recognise 
ancesiiOrs attd learn about them, 
‘ it 's  the people that are im - 
ii':'! a chunk o f iro n ,”  
Brethour added po in ting  at a 
b a th iiil ' irsed un til 1910 by the 
D ev erea u x f;i m i 1 y . "  L very th ing 
ftere i? donated fiv snnu'one whc> 
ha,s a past hi.story here -- th t it ’ s 
vvh.it'.s u i)i( |iie  about thi.s 
im isenm ,"
#
„ \Yhen John Gnevv a.vOf,;i 
grow ing up cm iii'- fa ,m iiv \ 
on Tanner Road., fpo-t ’ seork 
Avas done ly .'h a iid , iLo !;e Rv.R.. 
always, itch ing :;;0 ,':m kc 'r, ‘.sidv 
machihery-. -Nou .year';: ’v,pcr; 
he o\».nsdJie la rg o i f.iiV!,; CHiup- 
Lmeni de.:Uer?nip o n  tiiy  MrnHp'
. S p c a a i  !o  t h e  R c i i r w  ■ _ 
fi .” 1 a lw ayohated the .dr-.u?yer;, 
j o f :  fa rm ' v .o rk „" ' sd'uM le< 
Grieve, " b u t  i"!oved t n a c h in c r v
.and ejbiHiCs., ilv ,'tiie  lim c i
■en'hi e,r f fVid .-t r--..''tr*..
cH*.'My imi'Mhc;. '..0 1 ,] yt a av.ck.,.;y
.Sy'kUH* .t;'.,!! d 'uC '! '«rV_ p . , I 
V'Cts detcim m edym d.t’cy a"I'cnpV' 
',,yriC. .1 gue.’ts :>■ „'.‘i ,!j_i I 'riviVigtu’
ui;s, jy.',n:v, ’ ■ ,■■ ■ , ,
.. , ]':n'J9h4. ,(,i"r:eoM.:'uk iny:' ;hv
g.;iragc ■ m ka.m jcfi
'R-Aid , ■ "  !i v.’:V: ;.l ‘ ',S"j: C ' '
lie recaljvy ' '  h;td; ',■■ p.M'r p
"trie  gaofvv . 0 1 0  Aw aV;..
m the pia.„c w y :  .1 piu;.,..;;,
wji'.wiffiffliiiW '"rr ‘ +»*-T
------------------------
...i' i , ■ ■' "■j.v.'LT)
•. * . 1 .......u , M '
'J.f' lb! .J;;!,-
w W fi ’ ii V
DOUG OLSON and R»"Char.d Caflson repair a tractor.
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•Lottery Centre
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■R Magazines 
•;, Hardcover Books 
a,'Paperback Books 
■a-Book Order Service 
Toys & Games 
.Newspapers 
.’Soft Drinks
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Panorama meets community needs
By T IA  B EN N  
Special to The Review
A d m is s io n  costs to  the 
P a n o r a m a  Leisure Centre may 
h a v e  doubled since the centre 
o p e n e d  1 0  years ago, but the 
n u m b e r  o f  programs offered 
h a s  q u a d r u p le d .
The recreation comple.x w ill 
celebrate its 10th anniversary 
Aug. 5. B u ilt p rim a rily  as a 
sw im m ing poo l and arena com- 
ple.x, it has grow n steadily w ith  
the com m un ity  and e.xpanded to 
meet partic ipan ts ’ needs. The 
schedule, which in it ia lly  con­
sisted o f a two- or four-paged
brochure, now o ffe rs  almost 30 
pages o f courses ranging fro m  
sw im m ing to T ’ai C h i to a con­
versational German course.
P ro g ram  d ire c to r  N ancy 
Moyes says the centre needs ex­
pansion to  accommodate the 
grow ing demands o f the com ­




\N E S rC O S T
C L O S E T  S H O P
Divisions of;
Preferred fVfanufacturing Ltd.
ft! - 6809 Kirkpatrick Cres.
Victoria at Keating industrial Park 
6 5 2 - 5 2 2 5
We, at PREFERRED M ANUFACTURING LTD., offer a wide range 
of services and products to assist you in your project and can sup­
ply you with top notch service at connpetitive prices;
WE OFFER:
Front entry wood and metal doors, locksets and hardware, weather 
stripping and casing.
® Prehanging to your specifications.
® Bifold doors — from all major suppliers.
® Mirror Doors — ACME Fabricator at contractor prices custom sized and 
installed.
® Folding Doors — ACME Runwell Fabricator at contractor prices.
© Custom Shelving — designed to fit any size and shape.
® Closet Organizers — ACME Fabricator at contractor prices, custom 
sizes.
® Pocket Doors — custom made, mirrored, oak frame or hemlock.
® Replacement Doors — custom installation specialists.
® Locally Ovmed & Operated-serving Victoria & Vancouver Island & Lower 
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FOR FUN AND FITNESS, c ’mon in to Panorama Leisure Centre.
DOES YOUR CLOSET 
LOOK LIKE THIS?






ly like to see a gym nasium  bu ilt, 
the pool area enlarged, and a 
covering over the tennis courts. 
The fina l decision, she says, 
would have to  go to referen­
dum.
“ B u t you  have to  be 
rea lis tic ,”  she .says. “ Those are 
kind o f p ie-in-the-sky am bi­
tions. You have to have the tax­
payers’ money behind y o u .”
The taxpayers are the citizens 
o f N orth  Saanich and Sidney. 
Sixty per cent o f Panoram a’s 
users are fro m  Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich and 40 per cent 
from  C entral Saanich.
“ A nd  tha t doesn’ t include 
d rop -ins ,”  said Moyes. “ We get 
people fro m  as fa r away as 
Royal O ak. I t ’ s as easy fo r  them 
to come here as it  is to  go to 
tow n .”
Moyes, who has w orked at 
the centre fo r a lm ost five  years, 
says the m ost s trik ing  change 
has been the rap id  and o ften  
endless s h ift in trends. She 
laughs as she remembers how 
popular macrame once was.
“ N o w  y o u  c a n ’ t g iv e  
macrame away . . . and you 
cou ldn ’ t o ffe r  enough stained- 
■ glass courses five  years ago .”
*‘Wc really have to keep on 
top o f the trends,”  she says. 
“ Like break-dancing — the kids 
were really in to  it . . . and now 
you'd never get it o f f  the 
ground.”
PLC s ta ff encourage feed­
back from  the com m unity. 
Moyes says it is very im po rtan t 
in  d e c id in g  the  c e n t re ’ s 
schedule.
“ I f  someone has a talent 
they’d like to share w ith  others, 
that’s g reat,”  she says. I f  the 
centre th inks the course w'ill be 
popular, it  w ill be o ffered.
People are becoming more 
c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  h e a l t h  
awareness and fitness. Moyes 
adds. Three years ago the centre 
offered two aerobics classes a 
week; now thev o ffe r m ore than 
30.
Fitness classes had names like 
The .M oonlight Movers (at 
n ight), The Waste Aw ays 
(moderate exercise), and L u n ­
chtime L if t.
“ A nd  Over Easy, Use I t  or 
Lose it ,  that w'as fo r  seniors,”  
remember .Moves. “ Isn ’ t that 
bruta l?”
“ Now you have names like 
mild, moderate and intense.”  
The centre's schedule changes 
with the seasons. F am ily  ac­
tivities are becoming tnore 
popular, especially parent and 
tot programs. Moyes says p ro ­
grams fo r pre-school ch ildren 
have grown the most in the last 
five years.
“ F i \ ’e years  a g o . yo u  
w ouldn ’ t dream o f two-year- 
olds having fou r o r five p ro ­
grams to choose fro m .”  she 
says. “ Kids are getting p ro ­
g ra m m e d  y o u n g e r  ti ri d 
younger.”
Fitness courses are all d rop-in  
classes. Moyes says this is in ­
dicative o f today ’s lifesty le  and 
show' how sh ift-w o rk  has in ­
fluenced recreation.
“ Years ago. people m ight not 
have made an e ffo rt. Fitness 
and health aw'areness is going to 
continue to grow'. People w ill 
realize i t ’ s a lifesty le  and not 
just a tre n d .”
Vancouver is a litt le  ahead o f 
V ictoria  in  the changing trends, 
but many recreation centres 
share ideas and there is a lo t o f 
co-operation.
Moyes instructs some o f the 
fitness classes herself, “ When 
I ’m not p regnant,”  she laughs. 
“ I t ’s a good vehicle to ta lk  to 
the pa rtic ipan ts .”  ; T
She ■ is expecting . her; ,se£on,d 
child in A p r i l .  '■ ‘ " ; '
T H E  D O O R  &  C L O S E T  S P E C I A L I S T S
WE LOOK FORWARD TO BEING OF SERVICE TO YOU
Ed G ait was in luck w'hen he 
found a horseshoe on land 
slated to accom modate his 
new rentals store in 1978. Big 
and rusty, the horseshoe has 
since hung, open end up to
hold good fortune , inside 
G ,W .G . Rentals.
By L A R A  A . SYM O N S
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e \ ie w
Roll
LET ISLAND SUNROOMS  
HELP YOU ENJOY THE SUN
OPEN d a il y  SATURDAY 10:30-4:00
iM ih lb m i ik i i
....I
iniaginB or\o ol out IaviuIiIui aiuniifiu'ii ?,,ijr,foonui as piaii ol iio* 
)uiur(* ol vouf honic) l.oi us cusiom dfsign and tMjiid one lea 




101-67B1 KIrpatrIc Cresont, Victoria
VICTORIA AIRPORT
• ONLY SW IM MING POOL ON THE: PENINSULA
• FULL: FACILITY HOTEL.
• T .V ..D IR EC T DIAL PHONES
• BEAUTIFUL FLOWER GARDEN
SPECIAL FEATURE
• PO OLSIDE 8A R B E 0U E
OPEN FROM A .M . to  ?:00 P.M . -  
1:30 P.M. to 10:0(1 P.M.
PUB-L,GUNGE, CABARET.ENTE;RTAINMENT  
(BEST HOME; CO OKED F O O D i
2?S0 B E A C O N  A V E  .SIDNEY. H.C, G56'.1176
G .W .G ., incorporated in
1971, is located at 6777 
K irkpa trick  Crescent. Gait
rents and sells tools and equip­
ment ID homeowners, the 
m un ic ipa lity  and the con.struc-. 
tion ind iis try , The equipment
ranges from  the o rd ina ry  ...
law'll mower.s and chain saw.s, 
to the ex iraord ina ry  -- .such as 
the tlo lch og  w liieh can dig a 
t It n n e l f o t p i p c 1 i n e s 
iinderneaili a paved street
w iihoui d is iu rh ing  the rond ’ .s 
.sun,ace.
But ( ja n , now- 48, 1ms hiecn 
intrigued w iih  ecpiipnient from  
tin early age. Mui liis area o f 
interesis also (nchidc svlyu’ s 
happeniiii,.' in Itis lio ine town.
“ 1 sms born tind rai.sed here, 
so I 'm  iiiicrc.'-k'd in ilie  eom- 
; inun iiy  and ;dl th r eh.ingcs in 
it , ”  Gail said.
, ,'\ i .wycar tneml'ier ami 
lo rn ic i j'uesidv,iu ol ihe (..Vn- 
irai .Saanich L io n s  (, lu h .  G a i t  
ivti.'i al.su leuinci i.litcci«.'r; o f  
.Wgsi , t:''oasi' .Sa vings C rctiii
Union and o f the Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber o f C om ­
merce. He also spent one year 
on Central Saanich council.
His com m unity-m inded en­
thusiasm is catchy. Last 
December his s ta ff took the 
Christmas .spirit lo  hettri tuid 
decorated the in te rio r and ex­
terior o f the store a.s pari o f 
C en tra l .Saanich Business 
A.s.sociaiion’ .s annual con ies i.
“ They rca 11 v weni a 11 o in , ”  
Gait .said, “ They goi a h.ugc 
wrinkles dog and put ;t m o to r 
in it so that it moved its heat! 
back and fo r th .”
O f (he 28 bu.sin'v’sses fiar- 
ticipating. G .W .G , ss'on firs i 
prixe
“ It doesn't lake lun;.; fo i ili'.- 
s ta ff to become friends w iili 
new cu.stonieis.”  Gait \ ; ii; l.  “  
But then we have' a \e ry  
friendly lot o f  e ii',ion ie is . 
They com e.in  Iteo- ;iud i.dk 
<ind joke w ith us.”
And w lia i do ihes ihm k 
about the hot.sc.sltoe?
".Some peopilc voiiu,’ in ficie 
and .say ‘ hey, vou ’ vc eoi ifia i 
wrong. It should be iippcd" so , 
it spill.s .suine of ihc luvk 
, 01,11,.” ’ :G ai! laughed. . 'H u l I 
■ il'iink it 's  uk itv  how ii is .” ; ,
FOOD
STORES
WE’RE GETTING BETTER 
THAN EVER!
SHOP WHERE CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION IS OUR 
NUMBER ONE GOAL!
fOOO
S IO R tS
SAANICHTOM
THE
IL .L A G E  a A L I.. .E !r r
LTD.
> FINE CUSTOIVI FRAMING
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
• GUARANTEED SATISFACTION  
■ ART SUPPLIES
• ODOn.SFI FCTION
>  QUALITY PRODUCTS 
V VIEWING GALLERY 
BROWSERS WELCOME
2 4 3 0  B o t i c o n  A v o ,
Sidney, O.C. 'i):30'5;30 656-3633
h,
i'. ni‘- ^
CHAIN SAWS 10  comproBSors are far ronf at Ed G ait’s 
GWC3 Renfals,
L
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Furniture mart owner  
h a s  e a r n e d  l i f e  o f  l e i s u r e
Scuba d iv ing, boating, hun­
t in g ,  t r a v e l l in g ,  f l y in g  
airplanes: these sure sound 
like activities o f someone who ■ 
lives a life  o f ease. But they’ re
not.________________________
By T IA  BEN N  
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Is la n d  F u rn itu re  M a r t  
owner M u rray  C hristian lias 
worked hard to earn his leisure 
time.
“ I t ’s just in the last few 
years that we’ve had any free 
tim e ,’ ’ he says o f h im self and 
M erlyn, his w ife o f 25 years.
The huge moose head hang­
ing on the back wall o f  his 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  s to r e  
represents another part o f his 
varied lifestyle. Christian goes 
hunting every .September w ith  
a friend o f his w ith whom  he 
has hunted fo r 20 years.
"W e  were sheep h u n tin g ."  
he remembers. "W e  fly  in by 
a ircra ft then back-pack. 1 
spotted him  from  the top o f a 
m oun ta in .’ ’ .After fou r days o f 
not find ing  any sheep, C hris­
tian shot the 2,000-pound 
moose. The meat lasted fo r 
almost two years.
When Christian bought the 
business from  his father, 
Lawrence, in 1968, he and 
M erlyn worked seven days a 
week in the form er loca tion  on 
T h ird  Street. The name was 
changed from  Sidney F u r­
niture to Island F u rn itu re  
M art and the business’ image 
also underwent a m etam or­
phosis.
“ In the previous era, the 
feeling was that people should 
support you because yo u ’ re in 
business in the co m m u n ity ,’ ’ 
Christian says. “ Things have 
changed. O ur m otto  today is 
to make people want to come 
and buy fro m  you .’ ’
C hristian says he sought lo  
cater more to younger people 
so the fu rn itu re  store began an 
advertising and p rom o tion  
campaign.
“ I t  w'orked very w ell; our 
business quadrupled in a m at­
ter o f tw o o f three m on th s .”
For five  years, C hris tian  
worked seven days a week.




S I M M
E N JO ’/ iN G  L IF E , M u rray  and  M e rly n  C h r is t ia n  ta k e  
t im e  o u t fro m  Is la n d  F u rn itu re  M a ri to  p la y  w \ i h  th e ir  
to y s .
“ A ll you knew tiicn  wa.s 
w o rk .”  he says nuu ic r-o f- 
f a c 1 1 y . T h en  a re g u 1 a i 
customer told them she was 
disappointed because the store 
was open Sundays.
“ We haven’ t been open on a 
Sunday since.”  C h ris tia n  
says.“ The s ta ff need a day 
o ff, to o .”
Selling fu rn itu re  wasn’ t 
C h ris tian ’s on ly  business at 
that lim e. He and his father- 
in-law  bought single-engine 
planes in Calil'ornia and sold 
them  on the P en insu la . 
“ When the Canadian do lla r 
W'as strong.”  he laughs.
Sometimes they w ou ld  have 
six o r seven plane.s al one time 
in the ir a irport iiangar. The 
two o f them w ou ld  fly  to 
southern C a lifo rn ia  one day 
and fly  back wdth the plane, the 
next m orning. C hristian has 
been fly ing since he was 18 
years o ld , when he bought his 
own plane.
“ A lways had the toys ,”  he
laughs, “ i ne\'er lealized how- 
many people I took fo r 
a irp lane rides. 1 run in to  them 
now. Q uite  o ften Fd take six 
or seven people up on a Sun­
day.”
In 197.3 C hris tian  moved his 
business to its present location 
on Beacon Avenue at Second 
Street. He says the small-tow-n 
atmosphere he wants his firm  
to m ain ta in  is g radually being 
lost because o f the volum e that 
must be sold w ith  today ’s tight 
p ro fit margins.
“ Basically we have to sell 
three times as much to make 
the same am ount o f money my 
father d id . . .  it really reflects 
the times, tougher times fo r 
everybody.”
People arc smarter shop­
pers, too, he adds. “ A nd  ail 
the more credit to them. We 
just have to w'ork ha rde r.”  
And does M u rra y  C hristian 
w ork harder?
“ No, 1-m not wcmking 
harder,”  he laughs. “ M v  sons:
Coooe Cove one-time 
rym-smyggling bose
are.”
M urray and M e rly n ’s tw'o 
sons, Brent, 25, in sales and 
Trevor, 21, w'ho manages the 
w'archouse. have come in to  the 
business in the last two years. 
Christian says they w'cre o f ­
fered the jobs W'hen there were 
positions available and had to 
compete like  everyone else. 
Christian has considered open­
ing another store in the past 
but says the type o f service he 
wants to g i\e  w ou ldn ’ t be 
possible w ith  two stores, 
“ unless my sons wanted lo  do 
i t . ”
Christian takes more time 
o ff  now. He and .Merlyn have 
a 4 1-foot power boat w liieh 
they take out in .lu ly and 
.August lo u rin g  local waters. 
Both have learned to scuba 
dive in the jrasi five  years.
Hard w ork at the shop has 
paid o f f  in o ther ways. too. 
Through sales incentives in ­
volving all o f western Canada, 
the firm  has won sevral trips. 
.Vlurray and .Merlyn won a 
510,000 tr ip  through Europe 
including a voyage on the 
Queen E lizabeth 11. O ther 
trips include Spain, .Morocco, 
Venezuela, and a cruise to Ber­
muda and the Bahamas.
“ H a ve n ’ t w on any in 
aw'hile,”  C hris tian  laughs, but 
he doesn’ t look too concerned. 
Selling fu rn itu re  is not C hris­
tian's on ly past-tim e. He serv­
ed two terms in the Saanich 
Peninsula Cham ber o f C om ­
merce and is presently a d irec­
to r on the Sidney Association 
o f M erchants.
“ M y m ain recreation over 
the years was w ith  young peo­
p le .”  C hris tian  says this was 
m ostly because o f his sons. He 
coached basketball and was a 
divisional manager fo r the 
m inor hockey league. His 
business has sponsored m ino r 
sports teams fo r the past 17 
years.
i t ’ s very d if f ic u lt ,  at least it 
was fo r me, to live  all your life  
in a co m m u n ity ”  he says. 
“ M y fa ther was com m unity- 
m inded. he was an alderm an, 
and I ju s t fo llow ed in his 
: (footsteps.”
A hoy  there. M atey! Ever 
heard o f  . . . shshsh, not so 
loud. Ever heard o f Deep 
Cove? W hiskey P oin t?  Canoe 
Cove? O f course you have. 
But do you really know  what 
went on there a fte r dark. In 
the fog. By the ligh t o f  the 
moon?_______________________
By E R IK A  H E U E R  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Canoe Cove is located near 
the Sw'artz Bay fe rry  term inal, 
and was once the rum - 
smuggling base o f the .Saanich 
Peninsula.
Most o f the actual "p ic k ­
ups,”  were made in other 
areas including Oak Bay, V ic­
toria  and along the M ain land 
coast. But local harbors p ro ­
vided a safe haven fo r bootleg­
ging boats and the daredevil 
men that manned them.
Rum -sm uggling began in 
the late 1920s, du ring  the latter 
part o f W o rld  W ar 1, when 
p ro h ib itio n  was enforced in 
the United States.
A t the same tim e, Canadian 
export and im po rt laws chang­
ed ever-so-slightly creating a 
loophole m aking it  legal to 
ship liq u o r ou t o f  Canada. 
This, a long w ith  strategic loca­
tions along each coastline, 
made Canada a prim e can­
didate fo r  supply ing illegal 
booze to th irs ty  Am ericans.
But a lthough there was 
noth ing illegal abou t shipping 
liq u o r out o f Canada, bootleg­
ging the s tu ff in to  the States 
was another m atter. S t if f  U.S. 
penalties, however, were not 
su ffic ien t deterrent — and the 
rum -runn ing  trade was born.
Canoe Cove was home port 
to at least tw o bootlegging 
vessels — the K itn iya kw a , and 
the Revuocnav (Vancouver 
spelled backwards). Both were 
40 to  50 feet in length and V- 
bottom ed. Each was powered 
by tw o  450-horsepower ( V I2) 
L ibe rty  a irc ra ft engines. They 
were b u ilt fo r speed.
The boats kept a low  p ro ­
file . painted dark  grey, and 
equipped w ith  underw ater ex­
hausts to  reduce noise. They 
sku lked  s ile n tly , ran  in - 
conspicuou.sly on the horizon , 
or sw ift ly  disappeared in to  the
night.
The boats were moored and 
repaired at Canoe Cove du ring  
the week. B ut come Thursday 
or Friday n igh t, they w ou ld  
slip over to O ak Bay, Deep 
Cove or W hiskey P o in t to p ick  
up a load then speed out 200 
miles to in te rna tiona l waters.
Heading south, the runners 
met up w ith  South Am erican  
boats, where the booze chang­
ed hands. O ther times, C ana­
dian rum -runers had to ven­
ture in to U.S. waters. W a iting  
fo r the cloak o f  n ight, they 
would rush in to predeterm in­
ed stops and d rop  the ir cargo, 
which was kept in heavy gunny 
sacks. A ttached floa ts  m arked 
the spots fo r la te r p ick-up.
P atro lling  U .S . boats o ften  
intercepted the rum runners, 
who had to lose their cargo 
overboard. Sometimes the 
contacts could not be made 
and Canadian boats went as 
far as M exico loo k ing  fo r  a 
safe delivery spot.
On M onday, the y ’d be back 
in the harbor at Canoe Cove.
Stovepipes, s tick ing  high 
above the rest o f  the boat, 
were always the f irs t th ing  to 
appear over the horizon . So it 
was the stovepipe that o ften  
told o f the adventures.
“ On M ondays, a fte r the 
boats got back in , it was my 
job  to take a ll the batteries o f f  
the boats and have them all 
charged up fo r  T hursday ’ s 
ru m ru n ,”  remembers local 
resident A r t  G ardner. “ The 
firs t th ing I ’d do  is check the 
stovepipes and coun t the bu lle t 
holes.”
Bent rudders and damaged 
propellors were also com m on 
and had to be fi.xed. M os t 
men, inc lud ing  the runners, 
were Peninsula residents. Jack 
Webstead, a local fisherm an, 
hired on as a capta in , lu red by 
the excitement and the extra 
cash.
“ I t  was always regarded as a 
b it o f a jo ke  up here,”  says 
Gardner, “ p u llin g  a fast one 
w ith  the U.S. governm ent. But 
a lo t  o f the adventure tales 
ended in  tragedies, so it  wasn’ t 
so funny  a fte r a ll. ”  Q -
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DOA Canada's window on the heavens
“A rrayed in an apparently 
random pattern in the sky, the 
stars provide a perfect screen 
fo r  the projection o f  our feel­
ings. In  that pattern, ancient 
priests and poets saw the figures 
o f  myth and nature; the stars 
were gods — archetypes o f per­
manence in an impermanent 
world. ”  — R. Pagels
Perfect Sym m etry: 
The Search fo r  the Beginning o f 
T im e .
+
By W A Y N E  M E L V IN
Special to The Review
W hite  domes rise high above 
the Saanich Peninsula like  an 
ancient Greek temple; a bridge 
between earth and the heavens, 
between science and the far 
reaches o f  the hum an im ag ina­
tion .
Here, tod a y ’ s astronom ers 
chart the m ovem ent o f the stars.
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THE TRAIL TO THE TOP was steep and rough, but 10 
draft horses heaved parts of observatory equipment 
up Little Saanich Mountain circa 1918.
Photo courtesy Dominion Astrophysicai Observatory
HIGH ATOP Little Saanich Mountain, the Dominion Astrophysicai Observatory sits 
as a gateway to ihe stars.
Photo courtesy Dominion Astrophysicai Observatory
and attem pt to decipher the 
mysteries o f the universe just as 
the ancient.s have done .since the 
dawn o f m ankind.
Canadian astronomers are at 
the leading edge in astrophysics 
and much o f  the ir w ork, both  
technologictil and theoretical, is 
being done on the Peninsula.
On top o f L ittle  Saanich M oun- 
t a i n ,  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
Astrophysica i Observatory has 
been operating since 1918 as 
C a n ad a ’ s w in d o w  on the 
heavens.
M u rie l Enock. spokesman fo r 
the observatory, is enthused 
about the w ork generated by- 
C anad ian  as tron o m e rs . In
February, John Korm endy o f 
the D om in ion  Astrophysica i 
Observatory (D A O ), discovered 
a central black hole in the A n ­
dromeda galaxy, 10 m illio n  
times m ore massive than ou r
sun.
Black holes are the result o f a 
star collapsing inwards on itse lf. 
When this happens, the g ra v ita ­
tiona l fie ld  becomes so pow er­
fu l no t even ligh t can escape. 
K orm endy’s discovery o f  a 
“ m o n s te r”  b la ck  ho le  is 
evidence o f whole clusters o f 
starts collapsing. H is m onster is 
apparently  starving and is 
ra p id ly  “ sw a llow ing”  any star 
tha t comes too  near.
Korm endys’ discovery was 
made at D.AO ’s com panion 
o b s e rv a to ry , the  C a n a d a - 
France-Haw aii Telescope on 
M auna Kea, H aw aii — one o f 
the w o rld ’ s best view ing sites in 
the northern hemisphere.
L ik e  th e  lo c a l  D A O ,  
Canada’ s 44 per cent o f  the 
H a w a iia n  o b s e rv a to ry  is 
operated by the N a tio n a l 
Research Council.
“ Astronom y is tru ly  the 
universal science,”  Enock said. 
“ M any nations share in fo rm a ­
tion and fac il i l ies .”  A long  w ith  
exchanging scientists, they ex­
change technological expertise.
The 3.6-meler m ir ro r  used in 
H aw a ii,  fo r  exatnple, was 
ground in L ittle Saanich .Moun­
ta in ’ s optics laboratory — the 
jo b  took three years. The local 
in s t ru tn e n ta t io n  shop co n ­
tributed much o f  the elec­
tronics.
In te rna iiom tl co -opera tion  
has also allowed another C ana­
dian astronomer, Ian Shelton, 
to discover the brigtilesi siij ierv- 
nova since Keplers’ in 1604, 
Un like  blttck holes which con­
sume li,glit, superiKwas arc the 
brightesi explo.sions iliat lu iture 
produces. Supernova Shelton 
wil l be rektiively short-lived, but 
during that iseriotl it will be Id 
b il l ion  limes brighier than the 
sun.
r..LAO asironoivu'f .Sitiney van 
del Bergh says this supernova i.s 
e.spee ia 11 y e \ c i  l i t ig  f o i  
astroiuuuers as it w i l l  assist in 
more accurately dcierm imng ihv„> 
age and distance* .scales o f  the 
uni\;erse.
: The ttiglit sky is fil led with e x ­
otic phenomei.ia; black liulcs, 
.supernovas, neutron siiirs and 
quitsars. Books and sciemiric 
paper,? itboui these strange new. 
discoveries, many written by 
local D.Af) scientists, f i l l  t l ic ir 
l ib rary  w ith  fitcis, fijmres and 
“ w i ld ”  ideas that rival the f u r ­
thest reaches o f .science f ic t ion.
Nobel Bfi/e sviumTu* physicist 
Riclutrd L'eyrim.ui. in discussin,i' 
the sciciui.sis’ . quest . f o r . 'new 
lasvs o f  uanirc, Iuih said: “ In li ie 
search for n(,*w laws., you ahssiy'' 
have tile psvrholonie.'il 'ev.-be. 
meni o f feeling that . , . i io l io t ly  
luts yet ihou),'.hr o f the c ta /y  
possihility you are looking at
I Iglil now
Ancient (Ircek astronomers, 
I 'to letny tuul H ippaichus could 
only 111.uvel at i l jc  tools r»| to- 
d .iy ’ s a.shiti>liyMv,’i.sis liuu a llow 
J l ic .e  “ crazy possihihiiey”  to be 
verified. 'Hu* !,X.rn(:’ter CC- 
inch) telescope dttsignetl by 
( 'a iii id .i’ '. (lioneet as iiouom ei 
.lo lin S. PI,asked h.u. been
around fo r three-quarters o f a 
century and is still very much in 
use. iNow'. however, it i.s lin kc ti 
to bank,s o f computer,s, a state 
o f the art .Shecio.grapli fo r 
h ighly sensitive light-detecting 
capabililie.s, and a C C D  (C harg­
ed Couple Dei'icc).
The CiCD, Enoch explains, in 
connection w ith  a com pnier tmd 
an image processor, allow,s fo r 
the taking  rtf “ e iectronic im- 
tiges”  o f stars.
In 19S9, N A S A '.h Hubble 
Space Tcle.scope is ex pee led (o 
be l.'iuncfiei'l bv if'e  bn.-'ff. s b 'ii 
lie. Bectiuse it w iil opcia tc iiie ti 
iibove e.arlh's o iia q tie  :tt- 
mospliere, the .'-pace telescope i:, 
expected■ to add signil'ic uu lv to 
our knowledge o f ihe st, 
Citnadt) is a n u ijo r e o iv rib u to r 
10 tliis  jo in t project:, ah.mg w iih  
the LJniia l Siatc;-. and •,evcr;ii 
f'n ropcan countries ( ‘an via 
w ill have ..lecesv to  .i H aih- Jiqa 
and w ill -.toi'c ,i!id ;.uia; ectr die. 
resuhant mlVu Paidon n ii,,. 
f'eninsula obser'v'.uo!y. ■
DAO , is (o iii iM i'ie i- ire  I - I .  an 
iisk i'il . about dliC: (viaet ie.dir.' o f 
: sBidying dtc .stars d o oyenitsiH, 
it is- far. more lit.u) niei,.; si.ai ■ 
gtizing, r iic  gaiiixiei'i, ce'iistena'
.lions it 11(1 coincl.-' s'l'.s(.-r >.ed pu*> ‘ 
vide an infinitelx- lio e,' ph','d<.-; 
laboritO 'iy  w'hieir b‘iids lo tt'eii.o 
.undersiiuufing ' law.s' mm uc: 
tliat .affect 0 ( 1 1  ii'ce
“ VVoik ot (his k.ind i.lo: \ jiave 
im portan t ptaedcal ;u'|vlie,:i 
tion.;, hul it i;- only .u- the- 
knowledge we li.n.a- I'a ineii o. u--- 
ed ti...i iiK.acase dit: und i '..i.,uiu,in' 
r»f die lile  e'!' lj'Sj> p ro  Ou- L 
o f ,:m .tstro iio iner, oi < i) ,tn\' 
s c ie n iis i, finds its iiid e s t
j l l s l l f i c . i i f O i i , ' '  ,.1VS Iu, al
. 0  0 on. '.i.vt d , . 0  'n ,
In these days o f ' swei pnu! 
budget cuts. ,sta ll; at ( .madids 
h ighly lesi’iccled o!v,erv;.ni u y is 
Innug n.aiuecu, .Aitno(.u’,ii net 
own lo ll is one o f  the posh iim s 
being elim inated, LnoH, ex 
presses only cndri.ru:rMn nml c.\ 
ciiemcm alm ui tlu: (.).\f i ..ind a,, 
■iiaa.niiphslinumis. she aloe-; ad 
m il, how toer, that m (hi' bwn' 
ne t' ye a  r o f (. ,i n a d i a n  
asiK.uiomy am! .isirojil'ivsh. it 






■Staff i.s being cut and there w ill 
be fewer gue.st scienti.st.s w o rk ­
ing at the local fac ility .
The observatory’ ,s hi.story re ­
counts other tria ls  and tr ib u la - 
lion.s on the road to becoming a 
world-cla.ss scien tific  research 
fac ility . In fact they began in 
the politica l arena when O t­
tawa. .B an ff, rC’iu ic ton  and 
Medicine Hat vied fo r the 
privilege o f having a D A O  
locnict! in their com m unity . The 
•S.i.imcii I ’eiunsula was even- 
ii.i;dly selected bcctuisc o f the 
supcriiu ' c lim a tic  tiiu i t il-  
mo-'Piiciic contlK ions available 
here.
Once that decision was mtidc, 
(.Uhcr p jid d c m s  p resen ted  
diemsi'lvcs, 1 lie m irro r b lank 
. c.scaped Antwerp.. Bel)u'um on ly  
three day.s before W orld  W ar I 
w.'w declared. Hardware had to 
be m .iin ifacM iicd then shipped 
li'o in  ( IcvclnMu, I'iitsb u rg h  ;md 
V ieioria ti.i the dome site.
I lu ’ u.,5 ion I'lolat axis, the 
central.sretHin o f the tube, and 
c'ther heavy piet:,.'?, took iw o  
Weeks to iw haidcd from  the . 
i: iily ;itd  ;to lliL' (op o l tlte inouu- 
tain. I lie .iofrw .t^ aceoinphshed 
by a ‘ 'housie-mosiuiy o u t f i t ”  
drawn !»y l(> d ra li horses,
f he 1 lo m in inn  Aslrophysictd 
I v.;ifurv lias bridged many 
wa-o chauf’es. •'panning die ertt 
'.’ f horse, drawn capistans to 
iclcKC(ijv..-s, tiHHmU'd in 'o u te r 
qmec;
.Snu'c |U|;s, t!uMi‘.,am.|s o f peo­
ple; .!.s!n.iutimets, ph ilo 'u ifjhc i s.
o im .iru ics. I'OctH, , nud the
i.initDis have Uim.dled (he Iniij*.
V indim .1 to,id  to ilu- acm poiis  
"It the top o l lo iile  .b.'umich
'd rum m ill in  view the smrs.
I Ic ir  ihcn I'ltjCdl tit'H n l/|
quest Cl! m anl.im l
W!);q ihev evpeiieiice is
pethiips best exprcs.sed bv one' 
" I  OH- l.rn iu im oi) A s iro p livs ic iii 
G I ’ '* e r V 4 I o r y ’ s o w n
asKoiinmers: An<.'ie,nt m ;iu
; ' . d lluuriu ol tlte. skies as the 
iUct i l l , . apndes o l gotls ,m»'.l
ani'cK. I lie modern vetsimi! o f a 
viru, perhaps eiullcss univeise 
s.T>nt l id  led by ;• few sim iije laws 
.ml (I,tim e IS sc.ireeiy less 
m a rve lous ... r ' '
Wednesday, A p r il 8, 1987
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Phormaef expends with commynity
TAKING OUT THE GARBAGE is a famiiy affair for 
Ron s Disposal: Ron Schwab, wife Theresa, Joseoh, 4. 
and six-month-old Christopher.
C a r d - ta b le  b e g in n in g  
for family business
Ron Schwab takes out his 
fa m ily ’ s trash. But the owner o f 
R on ’s D isposal also collects 
Saanich Peninsula’s garbage.
By GIGI ROBSON
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Ron, 24, his w ife Theresa, 22, 
four-year-o ld  Joseph, and six- 
m on th -o ld  Christopher, have a 
business that started out small 
and grew yearly. The business 
started three years ago operated 
out o f a one-bedroom house. 
The o ffice  con.sisted o f a card 
table and a phone al the foo t o f 
the ir bed. From that table the 
Schwabs started to acquire 
more and more customers. “ It 
was like  L ittle  House on the 
P ra irie  and the house got bigger 
and b igger,”  Theresa recalls. 
Today the fam ily  lives in a 
house on two acres o f land on 
Keating Crossroad. The two- 
storey home has room  fo r the 
fam ily  and a separate o ffice  fo r 
the business.
Theresa re.Tiembers the start­
up years, w riting  customer 
records out by hand. From  
there she went to a ch ild ren ’ s 
im a n u a l ty p e w r ite r . “ T h is
Christmas 1 gut an electric !>p- 
w rite r.”  she now boa.sts. Ron 
also has his pride and joy , a new 
diesel-fueled garbage truck. 
“ A il our o ther trucks are run on 
gas. but w ith  ilic  new truck it 
w on ’ t be so e.speiisive to ru n .”  
Theresa iakc.s cus iom or’ s 
calls and contacts liic  men on 
the trucks when th.cy are need­
ed. Evett litt le  Jo.sepii helps out. 
“ I remeniber vvhen wc put a 
phone in tlie  garage so Ron 
could take calls when i was 
busy,”  Tl'.eresa say.s. “ One da>‘ 
litt le  Joe answered the phone 
saying it was R on’ s Disposal. 
The lady on the other end 
thought it  was the funniest thing 
she ever heard. She never called 
a bu.siness before w ith a kid 
answering the phone.’ ’
This business that started at a 
card table has moved to  it.s own 
o ffice . “ I've  got two little  
gypers (kids) and I s till don ’ t 
have o ffice  h e lp .”  Theresa said. 
Ron worked fo r a disposal com ­
pany once before, she noted. 
“ He opened his own, business, 
because I was tired o f doing all 
the w'ork and them getting all 
the g lo ry .”
“ Sidney Pharm acy . . . We 
o ffe r you a c ity  selection o l 
drugs and sundries at c ity  prices 
. . . The firs t drugstore in B.C. 
to utili/.e w a ll-to -w a ll carpeting 
I h ro ug h ou t.” ____________ _ _ _
By C O LE E N  C H R IS T IE
S p e c ia l  l o  T h e  R e v ie w
That's  taken fro m  an adver­
tisement in The Review read in 
1966.
James B righam  .stared what is 
now know n as Sidney Phar­
macy in 1958. Back then it was;) 
counter in La ird 's  G rocery, now 
the business has expanded to 
two pharmacies — the main 
store at 2416 Beacon .Avenue 
and the second on Bevan Road.
“ T iiis  is the th ird  location I lie 
p ltarm acy has moved to ,”  said 
60-year-oid Doreen K on ra ih , tin 
employee at the pharmtiey fo i 
the past 2.3 years.
“ 1 started w ork ing  fo r Jim  at 
his sccotid location tn the Grey 
B uild ing a couple o f days a 
week to get extra money for 
Christmas, f obviously d id n 't 
know w liieh C linstm a.s.”
A lthough  K o n ra tli i.s a long­
time employee, person nei has 
changed in tiie stote a.s rap id ly 
as Sidney itself.
“ I f  ] liad  SiO fo r  eserv person 
who has worked here. 1 could 
buy m yself a pretty gtiod w ar­
d robe,”  chuckles K onra th .
Busine.ss has changed too. 
W iien Brigham  firs t started he 
could not com pletely f i l l  one 
500-prescription file .
“ .Now we f i l l  100 preserip- 
tion.s a d ay .”  .says .Susan Mac- 
A 'illia m , pharmacist assistant.
B righarn ’ .s daughter. 30-year- 
o ld Judy Costanzo, has worked 
in the drug store since site was 
13 and says she still secs .some o f 
their o rig ina l customers. “ They 
all fight about w'ho w'as the first 
custom er.”
.And while  o ld business is 
valued, Sidney Pharm acy con­
tinues to a ttract new customers. 
“ We s till f i l l  our firs t prescrip­
tio n ,”  Costanzo adds.
Fvlany things have changed 
since Brigham , fresh out o f 
U n ivers ity  o f B ritish  Colum bia, 
opened the counter that w'as to 
become Sidney Pharmacy. He 
died last August, but w ith  
Judy's help and support from  
s ta ff. B righam ’s w ife  Frances, 
58, now  runs the store.
.A n d l i k e  h e r fa t  h e r .
Brigham ’s o ther daughter. 36- 
year-old Rebecca, is presently 
attending U BC  in the pharmacy 
program.
Frances’ wish now is to hold 
on to a b it o f  the past and al trie 
same time move fo rw ard  in to  
the future.
“ We try  to m a in ta in  the same 
service fo r ou r customers, and 
hopefu lly  the busine.ss w'ill stay 
in the fa n ii lv .”
r l t  . -I - !' -A .
THE HAPPY CREW at Sidney Pharmacy: (from left) Susan MacWilliams. Doreen 
Kanrath. pharmacist-manager David Randall. Judy Costanzo and Frances 
Brigham. _______ ________________ _
Bayshore boasts best won ton
There is a w onderfu l view c>f 
Saanicli Inlet from  the Bayshore 
Restaurant in Brentwood, one 
Which customers lucky enough 
to get a w indow  .scat appreciate.
By JA M E S  L a IT IN E N  
S p e c ia l  l o  T h e  R e v ie w
But there is one person who 
cannot take in the scenery as 
ol'ten a.s he would like  to. and he 
is, iro n ic a lly  enough, the 
restaurant’ .? owner. Ben W ong. 
He explains w ith  a wJnk in his 
eye that he i,s just too busy ru n n ­
ing the busine.ss to enjoy the 
luxury.
W’ o n g e s ta b l is h e d  t h e 
Bayshore in 1978 a fte r purchas­
ing a restaurant w'hich had been 
foreclosed. He was determ ined 
to make it a success. “ We have 
bu ilt up quite a reputation 
because wc try  to give fr ie tid ly  
service and create a fam ily-type  
atmo.sphere.”  He says. Seven 
employees w ork there now, and 
the menu o ffe rs both Chine.se 
and Western cuisine, a.s well as 
m onth ly specials. W ong says 
the won ton soup seems to be a 
favorite . “ Someone fro m  Oak 
Bay W'as in and said it was the 
'oest he ever tasted.”
B u t c o m p lim e n ts  f ro m  
patrons have come on ly  a fte r 
p u t t in g m u c h  e ffo rt in to  ■ itis 
business. “ I ’m busy here a ll
day, sometimes 14 hours a 
day.”  H e ’s been w ork ing  at this 
speed fo r more than 30 years, 
having operated lestaurants in 
Lethbridge fo r 21 years and in 
Kelowna fo r five vears.
And he show-s no signs o f let­
ting up w ith the Bayshore. 
“ You have to devote a ll your 
life  and time to it. You have to 
work hard t'or any k ind  o f  suc­
cess.”
TAK! N G A MOMENT to enjoy the view, is Bayshore- y 
Restaurant ovyner Bers Wong. , 2
GOLF»TENNIS»CURLING*CLUBHOUSE*PRO SHOP
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At Block Bros, we view 
the real estate business 
with the trained eye of 
the professional, focus­
ing on your needs. . .




£ ‘ FREECATALOGUE 
a  OF PROPERTIES 
' NATIONALLY
* WE TRADE HOMES 
O u r  staff o f  d e d ic a t e d  professionals 
w o u ld  b e  p le a s e d  to  a s s is t  y o u  in your 
r e a l  e s t a t e  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
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■ «* » , • and picture yourself in your new home!
North Saanich taken 
space-age steps
Once a ru ra l fa rm ing  com ­
m unity , N o rth  Saanich has 
taken a giant leap in to  space-age 
technology — producing  state- 
o f-the-art sonar systems and 
fib re  optics to  m aking the 
w o r ld ’ s p u re s t a c id  and  
disseminating satellite data.
By B R A D  E IN A R S E N
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
W hy have 22 small high tech 
companies located on the 
Peninsula? The Institu te  o f 
Ocean Sciences, a moderate 
clim ate, a diverse transpo rta ­
tion  network and P acific  R im 
access.
Topp ing the lis t is the in ­
stitute. which employs about 
300 p e o p le  in v o lv e d  in  
oceanographic studies. M ore  
im po rtan tly , it  contracts out to 
the many sm all businesses 
located on the Peninsula, ad­
ding another 400 w orkers to the 
local high lech industry  payro ll.
“ The governm ent acts as a 
c a ta ly s t,”  says D r . G a ry  
Borstad o f  B o r s ta d  Associates 
L td . The institu te  contracts out 
research projects, and works 
w ith  the small companies, he e.x- 
plained.
Borstad ’s jo b  is to correlate 
data received fro m  satellites or 
a ircra fts. This requires the use 
o f  soph is tica ted , expensive 
computers which can be p ro v id ­
ed by lOS at no charge i f  in vo lv ­
ing a governm ent p ro ject or 
rented i f  needed by a private 
corporation . These comple.x 
computers are too costly fo r 
small companies averaging 20 
jobs per year to buy, Borstad 
explained.
in te rp re tin g  sate llite  data 
stored on com puter discs is a 
new fie ld . “ There are not many 
places in Canada tha t o ffe r 
tra in ing  in satellite data analysis 
two m aybe,”  says Borstad. 
When he started, there was no 
fo rm a l tra in ing  available, so he 
developed the Techniques w ith  
D r. Jim  Gower at lOS.
-A 11 h o u g h t h e r e a r e  
oceanographic institutes on the 
.e a s t coast, S id n e y ’ s per­
form ance rate is the most im ­
pressive. T'his spring, tw o  men 
Trorn R lm ouski, Quebec a rriv - 
ed, try ing  to figu re  out w hy this 
area is so p roductive  while 
receiving !e.ss m oney than the 
eastern areas.
“ i t ’ s the p eo p le ,”  says 
Borstad. “ The people at the in ­
stitute are w illin g  to take 
chances on new companies and 
give them contracts.
One o f the o lder companies is 
the .Seakem g roup , comprisecl 
o f Seakem, Seasiar, .Arctic 
Laboratories and t:S L . They 
have 60 employees and have
........
X . .  JX..
THE WORLD is Microtech’s marketplace, says Chris 
MacKay.
been around since 1974. .At that 
tim e they were m a in ly  concern­
ed w ith  consulting but in 1981 
branched in to  m anufacturing .
Seakem’s labora to ries  on 
M ills  Road produce the w o r ld ’ s 
purest acids, using a s tric tly  
contro lled  environm ent and a 
pressurized lab.
M ost o f  Seakem’s projects 
a r e  g e a r e d  t o w a r d s  
oceanographic study but s ta ff 
also make fibe r optics and 
acids.
One o f  the  c o m p a n y ’ s 
achievements is a dual beam 
sonar system tha t can locate 
fish, count the num bers, and 
detect the size o f in d iv idua l fish 
in  the school.
The com pany is well know n 
outside the com m un ity , says 
A n d r e w  W o o d ,  o n e  o f  
Seakem’s five, owners.- M ost o f 
the g roup ’ s dealings are outside 
the country, he said, no ting  that 
85 per cent o f  the m anufactured 
equipm ent goes to  the United 
States and Europe.
Terra Surveys L td . started in 
1966. They have tw o rnain p ro ­
jects currently on the go —- a 
laser scanning system fo r  
measuring water depth and 
d ig itiz ing  existing m aps.:
The laser system is amazing, 
says Rick Q uinn. F^eninsuia 
branch manager. “ It uses pulses 
o f light to measure between the
" P A T "  P A T T IS O N iiis I  c . in ' l  g lv « . .p  g o in g  to  w o rk  lo c h i ir v » l lh h ls c u < i l i . in e i8 .  '
i
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In .August, 1965. U Ci, " I ' . u ”  
La ttiso ii le tm ucd  lo  his home 
tu r f to open Brentwood Bay 
IMiarmacv,
■ B y 'D A R IN  P A V N E  '
S p e c ia l  n> I  h e  R e v ie w
 -
In p fi"  !o ti" yn;rri£ \ v ' had *h'
cd in sevcrtd places, including 
C a lifo rn ia . But something, dress 
him baQ: to tlie  I’ euhv.nia 
where lie OS!, b 'u ti, “ B ’ t tlie 
best p liicc in Ihe w orld  lo  live ,”  
says lh iiiix i)u .
“ I M.iKcd (,ui ,t .shocsirmg,”  
he s'aid. remernbeting ninriiivg 
the tln igs to rc  w ith  on ly  tlic  help 
(d  !4 IfM'fd hich school boss
Ierry, fdhson. ” 1 le w .o a good 
w o tkc i, he did s.ii|,u.niio ’x iu k  
(bu ild ing sltelvcs), drove the 
txir. made deliveries, wimtevia 
was needed , ■*
I ’ a ltison lecalls .what he ctutUl
hi" ■''.ore ''?t ''.'or.' 'oo,,
“ Thete was it ca lf in a ju is tiuc  
across tlie s iiee i. A m i there was 
one limi'.e die B is L fo rd '' jum 
t'eh iiu i tlie ,”
T o tliiy . the ilrugs to ie  is s u t. 
rounded l>y other stotc.s, nmns 
lioij.se.s and one o l scveial gas 
stations. Battison has waicheil 
the small eom tm in ity  grovv in to  
a Kuvn. nil the \vtUh« aainina
t'-'
water surface and the bo ttom .
By measuring the tim e it  takes 
fo r the ligh t to  reach the ground 
from  an a irc ra ft and bounce 
back it can tel! how fa r  it is to 
the bottom .
L igh t travels at 300,000 
kilometers per second and it 
takes the accuracy o f an atom ic 
clock to  tim e the pulses which 
w ou ld  take  a p p ro x im a te ly  
l/30000th  o f a second to  make 
the round trip .
D ig itiz ing  a map means pu t­
ting it in to  a form  tha t a com ­
p u te r can u n d e rs ta n d  — 
numbers. Once inside the com ­
puter, the map may be changed 
with ease and reprin ted rather 
than d ra ftin g  the w ho le  thing 
over again. Th is versa tility  is the 
main a ttrac tion  o f com pute riz ­
ed maps, said Quinn.
:Terfa-Surveys also do  hands-A  
on surveying. Brian C la rk  took 
two je t boats and recharted the 
McKenzie R iver last year, 
noting changes in water f lo w  to 
aid rive r transporta tion .
A nd  w hile  access to  the In ­
stitute o f Ocean Science fa c ility  
is a m a jo r draw ing card, 
Borstad has a more practical 
reason: The weather.
“ I t ’s a pleasant place to live.
I f  you 're  w ork ing  in the A rc tic , 
i t ’ s just as fa r from  O ttawa or 
W innipeg as it is fro m  here, so 
why no t? ”
ft iciuK ;uid cuMnmcrs.
A lthough he sold the sittiy in 
lUHti (it now op i'iiites  n iu ltt a 
Ira n T iiw  o f | |v  g P m ii.ou  
icmttlns onlv s iun i-rc iiicd . He 
eiqoys w orking a lew  shifts.each 
” usaiitlly lu id a y  iind 
.•afuoJay, when he ctin taik wiih 
the people wfio have licen eoin- 
ing. lo  ilie  stoic fo r yeaiu “ I 
speml most ol mv Sniimhivs 
'"sMitig. w ith the o ld  iinier.s.”  he 
siiys. ■'
But th iii isn ’ t i lic  only re.ison 
he likes lo  w ork on the 
wcckenti; ‘.'Doctors d o n 'l work






M a rtin  DuPlessis, owner o f 
A pp lied  M icrosystem s at 2035 
M ills  Road, never thought he 
w ould  be selling subsea in ­
strum ents that w ou ld  teach peo- 
p le about oceans.______________
By GIGI ROBSON
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Purchasing the company one 
year ago, DuPlessis says, “ the 
business is my h ob b y .”  When 
he goes home at night, he 
spends his time reading the 
latest magazines on subsea in ­
strum enta tion , used by resear­
chers lo  measiire and record the 
currents, temperatures, salin ity, 
tides and waves.
“ The oceans are very com ­
plex integrated systems and we 
provide the tools to unders­
tan d .”
W hen he graduated from  the 
U n ivers ity  o f B ritish  Colum bia, 
he never dreamed he would end 
up selling such sophisticated 
equipm ent.
- '  - ; '  ,'T
t 1. 
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Kopteyn plans expansion
PHILL ROSSNER and Martin DuPlessis holding a 
sound velocity probe at Applied Microsystems.
DuPlessis. now 36, said, “ I 
thought 1 was going to be a doc­
to r .”  He graduated w ith  a 
b a c h e lo r  o f  s c ie n c e  in  
m icrob io logy and then went on 
to achieve a masters degree in 
business adm in is tra tion .
H is firs t jo b  was as head o f 
qua lity  con tro l at Kelowna 
Wines. “ 1 was surprised w ith  
th e  m o s t  s o p h is t ic a t e d  
laboratories they h a d .”  His 
next jo b  was w ork ing  t'or Park 
and T i l fo rd ’s D is tille ry  as qua li­
ty con tro lle r fo r  whiskey. “ You 
got to  taste a lo t o f booze. ’ ’
A lthough  his past may seem 
odd fo r a man now in  charge o f 
supplying subsea instrum ents, 
DuPlessis is com pletely en­
thralled w ith  his business.
In  his spare time, he enjoys 
the occasional science fic tio n  
movie, but that is not where he 
finds his greatest enjoym ent.
“ I get a k ick  out o f  creating a 
com pany and m aking it w o rk .”
Kapteyn H a ir is g row ing. In 
size that is, not in length.
The ha ir s ty ling establish­
ment in  Brentw'ood Village 
Square w ill soon be doub ling  
its operation th rough  the ac- 
quistion o f  vacant space next 
door.________________________
By JA M E S  L A IT IN E N
Kapteyn H a ir
Opened eight years ago by 
B ill Kapteyn, the stud io  today 
offers the latest in  h a ir styling 
and skin care. Expansion w ill 
result in m ore  a tte n tio n  
devoted to those aspects o f the 
business, plus the a dd ition  o f a 
tanning studio and increased 
retailing o f skin care products 
and cosmetics fo r  men and 
w'omen.
Kapteyn em igrated from  
H olland in 1963 in search fo r 
the Canadian Dream , and fo r 
a litt le  adventure on the side, 
he says. He had a jo b  on the 
second day in his new country, 
w orking fo r a h a ir studio in 
Vancouver. Soon afterwards 
he met and m arried his w ife, 
Kristine, who now  operates a 
skin care stuido in  B rentw ood.
They have two ch ildren: 
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PERMANENT CURLS by K a p te y n  Hair's A p r il A k e rs .
v iro n m e n ta l p s y c h o lo g y ,  
which deals w ith  the study o f 
co lor, lig h t and noise levels in 
m e t r o p o l i ta n  a reas  and 
build ings; and .Meika, 21. is 
hoping to pass the bar to 
become a lawyer.
Kapteyn, whose hobbies in ­
clude w oodw ork and lending 
fo r his m in i-fa rm , has also run 
saioirs in V ic to ria  and Oak 
Bay before m o v in g  to B ren t­
wood.
He expects the enlargement 
to be completed and ready to 
open sometime in A p r il.
U A
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TR IV IA  TEST ANSW ERS
So, how well do foy know yoyr commynitf ?
H ow  did the test go? I f  you made it back here to the 
answers, you are probably a) curious, b) stumped, c) peeking, 
o r d) all o f the above.
I f  you got 25 or more righ t, however, give yourself a pal on 
the back — you really know your com m unity.
Here are the answers;
1. The electric ligh t was turned on fo r the firs t time in 
Sidney at the trading company, as well as numerous other 
businesses along Beacon Avenue.
2. Sidney’s water system was turned on o ff ic ia lly , and the 
f irs t test o f  a hydrant at Beacon and First was a success, 
y ie ld ing  water at 75 pounds o f pressure.
3. The M V  Harvest King.
4. The firs t gasoline-powered ra il car, that was to be used 
on the V. and S. line between V ic toria  and Sidney, arrived.
5. The late Com m ander F .B . “ T ra m m y”  Leigh.
6. They were James Johnston W hite, H a rry  M ichael Tob in , 
H a ro ld  Fox, George Lou is  Baal and George A rth u r Gardner.
7. D r. N ewton went to Peradeniya, Ceylon to w o rk  with 
the Food a n d  A gricu ltu re  O rganization o f the U nited  Na­
tions.
8. Edythe Smart.
9. Shaker Ind ian C hurch on Tsartlip  Ind ian Reserve near 
Brentwood.
10. W ard Six o f  South Saanich.
11. W illia m  W ain was the senior native son o f  Sidney un til 
his death in 1964. W illia m  Roberts, w ho wa.s born  Ju ly 11. 
1876, then fo llow ed as senior native son.
12. R om illy  K no tt.
13. The tow ering chim ney o f the B.C . H ydro  steam plant at 
Brentwood.
14. H enrv Simpson b u ilt the P ra irie  Tavern, at a cost o f 
52,200.
15. V ic to ria  In te rna tiona l A irp o rt federal government ter­
m inal.
16. Earl demolished tw o police cars in less than five years. 
As a result o f  one accident at the beginning o f 1977, the 
departm ent tem pora rily  lost h a lf its fleet.
17. One horse lo  every five people.
18. Spanish Influenza.
19. The wreck o f the launch Rosdla. w h ic li was offered fo r 
sale at that time in The Reivew.
20. A fte r  pro tracted delays, the Sidney high school, that 
had been tem pora rily  quartered in the o ld meat m arket on 
T h ird  Street, moved in to  a new school bu ild ing  at Fourth  
Street and M oun t Baker Avenue, it  was o ff ic ia lly  opened 
A p r il 5, 1937.
21. Sidney and N orth  Saanich C om m unity H a ll .As.socia- 
tion.
22. One do lla r.
23. T rad itiona l angle park ing  was abandoned fo r safety 
reasons, and Sidney adopted parallel parking.
24. a) L inda  Doum a; b) G illian  Rcgehr; c) A lison  Pennic.
25. October, 1964.
26. The De Anza I I I .
27. In June, 1977, the fare rose to S12.
states
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Quiet strolls, evening  
breezes, watching waterfowl 
on the lake , . .
now Ihe two of you can enjoy a place thal 
values the meaning of togetherness. 
Hidden away on 7.5 acres of wooded 
parkland your home is situated in 
unspoiled scenic splendor, yet only 
minutes away from yachling, fishing, 
golfing, tennis, horse racing, ferry 
terminal and the airport
Eagle Ridge Estates o ffe rs  you a rural 
lifesty le  close to all am enities .
S e c u r i t y
Enter your propetty Itirough 
elect ronicaliy cent rolled main 
gates lor youi secunly, 
pri5tection, personal privacy 
end peace of inlnd while you 
ate there or away.
S p a c io u s n e s s
Your 1660 sq, ft? luxury Itome 
was custom designed for this 
property to toko ndvnntngejnf
the unusual topography.
Every facet and detail was 
considered to cieolo 
cathedral ceilings, special 
glass windows and patio 
doors that unite to create, an 
extra ordinary sense of open 
spaciousnerss to accomodate 
all types td poKrpIo and Hie 
styles.. £ i.
Q u a l i ty
Six inch outside walls lor thick
superior energy efficiency 
utilizing NASCOR conslruction 
reducing energy cost by up to 
50%. The oul.slde is b tasteful 
biend of natural cedar, from 
the 600 sq, ft, deck to the 
shake roof and siding 
requiring little care. Insidp, 
gracious quarry tiled foyer, 
floor to coiling fireplace, 
European cabinets , G. E 
applianc.e.s, Ige, walk-in 
closet, plus much more,
Eagle Ridge Estates vyas clesigiied 
just foryou!
Come in and stroll the scenic paths, listen to 
the birds sing and enjoy quiet tranquility.
TO VIEW 
CONTACT: Ron Kubek 656-5584
►
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FROM HORSES TO HARROWS
S a a n i c h  f a r m  m u s e u m  p o p u l a r  w i t h  t o u r i s t s
By JO H A R R IS
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Take a step back in time to 
one o f  Vancouver Is land ’s best- 
kept secrets.
The Saanich H is to rica l A r ­
tifacts Socie ty ’s Museum Farm 
on Lochside D rive  is not overly 
visible fro m  the Pat Bay 
H ighw ay. Heading no rth , i t ’s
possible to get a qu ick glimpse 
of the museum’s sign and an o ld 
caboose, jus t past the Island 
View Road tu rn o ff.  But d o n ’ t 
b link.
HUGH PORTER keeps an eye out for steam engines at 
Saanich Historical Artifacts Society’s heritage village 




W hat do dandelion and 
grassroots have to do w ith  
drama in Sidney?
By JA M E S  L A IT IN E N  
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
They’ re names o f theatre 
groups at N o rth  Saanich M idd le  
School and Parkland Senior -seek 
Secondary.
Through hard w ork  and 
classes designed to showcase 
and deve lop  ta le n t, b o th  
Grassroots and Dandelion have 
experienced steady grow th.
Now in  its T 4 th  year, the 
Parkland program  has become 
k n o w n  a n d  r e s p e c t e d  
throughout Western Canada 
As one o f  the largest prograrr. 
o f its k ind  in B .C ., it o ffe rs  ac­
ting classes, technical courses, 
and ind iv idua l classes in theatre 
history, d irecting  and w ritin g  
fo r the theatre, as well as dance 
courses fo r ballet, jazz, tap and 
choreography.
Doug Bam brough, a rtis tic  
d irector o f  the program , ex­
plains that anyone in the com ­
m unity can lake the classes. “ I 
wish some o lder people w ould 
come in , ”  he adds w ith  a 
chuckle.
The G ra ss ro o ts  T h e a tre  
group is really a club, he said.
“ I t ’s a very soph istica ted 
organization, a network fo r 
producing good the iilie  w ith in
the com m unity . I t ’s an expan­
sion o f  the w o rk  done in  class.
The  g ro u p  has to u re d  
th roughout the province, per­
fo rm ing  on the Sunshine Coast, 
the Low er M a in land  and the 
Okanagan.
The Grade 9 to 12 students 
the best in themselves, 
B am broush  said. “ T h e y ’ re 
q u a lity  people fo r  q ua lity  
results.”
A m ong the plays perform ed 
'dTQ F id d le r  o n  th e  R o o f  a n d  A  
C h o r u s  L in e .
Students are rewarded fo r 
the ir e ffo rts  at the G rassroots’ 
Awards, a Sidney va ria tion  o f 
th e  A c a d e m y  A w a r d s .  
Categories include best student- 
w ritten  p lay and actors who 
contribu ted  the most to their 
plays. Th is year’s ceremony w ill 
be at the Deep Cove Chalet in 
June,
One com pany member doing 
well fo r  h im se lf is W ya tt O rr, a 
Parkland student starring  in 
‘ F ifteen ’ , a soap opera fo r teens 
which w ill a ir soon on Ihe 
Disney Channel.
T he  p ro g ra m  at N o rth  
Saanich is an o ff-shoo t o f 
P a rk land ’ s. Each Grade 6 stu­
dent takes 10 weeks o f  an , 
music and dram a. Those in ­
terested in continu ing  in the arts 
in Grade 7 can choose a 
trim ester o f the three o r a fu ll
year o f band. Grade 8 students 
have the op tion  o f  tak ing  a ha lf- 
year o r fu ll year o f dram a.
A  popu la r extra cu rricu la r 
program , the school also o ffe rs 
the Dandelion Theatre C om ­
pany, now com pleting its n in th  
season. Members have p roduc­
ed a wide range o f plays, from  
serious drama in  “ I  .N e v e r  S a w  
A n o t h e r  B u t t e r f l y ” , about a 
group o f ch ildren on the ir way 
to W orld  W ar II  concentration 
camp to musicals like  .Sky 
H a p p v ,  a h o u t  the di.scovery ’o f 
f l ig h t /
“ We want to  involve as many 
children as we can and ’ give 
them a greater educa tion ,”  ex­
plains Tom  Probst, D ande lion ’s 
artistic d irector.
Probst believes the fu tu re  o f 
the program  at N o rth  Saanich is 
well mapped out. “ There are 
active programs at elementary 
schools that feed us,”  including 
the Seedlings Theatre Company 
at Sidney E lem entary. “ The 
program w’ill grow  as the de­
mand fo r it grows. We may now 
be at the starting po in t o r at the 
pinnacle.”
Both groups have had a busy 
season. Dandelion is preptiring 
a version o f L i l  A b n e r  fo r A p r il, 
and Grttssroots presented T he  
B o y f r i e n d  tit the end o f 
February.
■S' , y,t <
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STEAM ENGINE awaits restoration.
“ W lien the prOpeny was 
made avtiilable fo r our use,”  
says society member Hugh 
Porter, “ it wa.s a.s a heriltige 
farm  concept, tiot a cornmcrical 
enterprise. T h a t’ s why wc can’ t 
erect a larger sign. .'And tluu 's  a 
p ity , becau.se many people d on ’ t 
know  the plrice exist.s.”
H O W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W O R K S
   —   :—
CLIBNT:
Pat linglish «St Maureen 
Kchl
Sitiney Answering .Service 
2CW - 2*105 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. V 8M X 5  
Telephone; 656-4;t 11
“ Pat and Maiirtten wanted to expand their answering iuid 
secretarial service. They required help in developing future pltins. 
marketing strategy and increase of incotne.”
Ken Arnoti with over *W yetirs experience in 
sales, marketing, credit and collections, retailing 
and financial planning handled the assignment.
How<^i|lj^can work tor you!
LKpt-ripncud, rcl.iru(l bust* 
'ntsss ijttoplti cun kivt; y.n, 
il i ifc t io n . iif lv lrn ,  rucorn- 
mt'ntltifionH. Kipftrcfdion.H In 
t>ver.vi)lw6f.t o )'yo llr 
husinPHS"” ill msirkeiing, 
lU iinag i'ino iit, fiminco, .
prodiiefion, tit'counting, 
la.iokt.ju);>ing, jH.‘riadind, 
tnniijuyrrp rc !a ijfr.iiH 'a nd  
mtml), tmicb rnort* L o n i/ i f f  
CAbllO now fonlu! 
(.VmnKt'lloryoii m 'l'i l l,o 
help yoiirbt).sin('.4k grow.
( ^ 1 ^ ^  BUSINKSS COUNSEL,LINtl
A rtervirt'(ledli'ftt*:*! to Caniulian uriiall iiml inciliura hIi;o 1 hup-inct>is.
fiONTACn Art. F; PoooemiSlttr, CASE Co-ortllnBlor 
990 Fori Sltcel. VIclorln. B.C. VflV 3KZ 
Tclopliono: 31)8-9161
WE’VE BEEN PROVING IT 
FOR 1 2  YEARS!
The hardest point to get across in advertising 
is getting people to believe what you say, 
everyone claims theyVe the best, we try to 
prove it!
Here are some reasons why A. .
• OUR BREAD, BUNS & PIES 
ARE MADE FRESH EVERYDAY 
ON THE PREMISES
• OUR SOUPS ARE MADE 
FROM SCRATCH
© OUR HAMBURGERS ARE MADE 
FRESH ON THE PREMISES DAILY
• OUR TURKEY IS FRESH,
NOT FROM A CAN.
The
l i f e
FA IV IIL Y  R E S T A U R A N T
652-1192
Bronlwood Bay Shoppinn C ontro
But despite the low-key ap- 
pearance, thousands o f visitors 
arrive each summer to enjoy the 
picturesque museum filled  w ith  
memories from  a by-gone era.
The society’ s p roperly  covers 
29 itcres o f forested and cleared 
land w ith  a salmon and trout 
-Stream running tliro u g li it. On 
the .site, w ork is well underway 
m re-ere.'itmg a fu ll-sca le  
heritage village.
“ W illa rd  M iche ll, who was 
third gener.,inon o i one ol the 
I ’cnin.sula'.s pioneer fam ilies, 
had tin t o rig ina l ide.'i. behind the 
society,”  say.s its president, A r t 
G;trdner.. "H e  lu'ciunc aware 
ih iit ,'t lot o f tilings, were going 
by ihe board, cspeciallv during 
the war w lien a lot o f scrap was 
being, collected.
“ W illa rd  saw in,any ilnngs o f 
I'u'.storical value ia |) id ly  d isap- 
ptf.aring, and he '.'.anted to do 
someihmg .ahom it , ' ttdtfs 
(iardiTcr, .
M ic h e ll Itegan ...'ollcct mg 
ihiugs, pi(r|ii,:nl.'irl.v o ld farm ing 
Implemenis, in ;m e ffo rt to get 
tlicm  in (m i o f ihc rain fo r 
presijrvalic..m. G lher iict.tple a ith  
tlie  .s.inVc ide ;i g r . f t ln a lly  
d iscovered eacfro ther and even- 
lu id iy, in 1967, forrnetl the 
society’.
1 fie n o fi-p ro lir  group is now 
Ci Ml 1 p r I sed e n H re I >' t »f s' o I m 11 ec r s 
who.se maii'i purpose is to col 
Icct, house, restore, disiday and 
demonsli'Mle items o f Ihsioric 
ami fimnan interest.
i.l'.'ts’ t l i fe  tlie ide.i of 
si.Uic i.h’. I ila y s, '.ey*. Ih u tv i,
“ VVc' like . to demiMisti.'He the 
ei|Ui|>rnenl, so the inas'hlnetv 
Itas to wp! k . “  '
D in ing  the, soi.tei.v’ s iuinual 
D h L I intc .Snimner Fair, held im>
the' sc,;t-;e! e , j,.j 'i,i
jupe. the en iiie  p ro p c itv  bnz/es 
Vvil'ji ac tiv ity , .Slemn, diesel or 
gasi'line engines .uc liic d  up. 
and , die !>!.c.„l...iiiidi’ .. .lu ij!, 
'.awmill and plm iei m ills  .nt'.' jm i 
m io iiwlirMt VO im filie  (.iiir witness 
tris i It.tnd Imw ilie  cqm|Mmait 
dpc ia tcs .
“ We often m.e the sawm ill
, 'mt !  t i l e  t s t - i n . - r  . " r f  * . • I ’c.'V t o  i t w
sum m er-tim e,”  says Porter. 
“ Local businesses donate logs 
which we use fo r our buildings 
on the site. We make all our 
own lum ber here.”
Even in w in ter much happens 
on the p roperty. W o rk  is cur­
rently underway restoring a 
chapel and schoolhouse. “ I t ’ s 
all part o f the grand p la n ,”  says 
Porter. “ People w ill be able to 
stro ll around and step back in 
tim e .”
Sounds o f d rills  and lathes 
echo fro m  the m ain bu ild ing . 
Inside, a num ber o f society 
members are busy in the 
workshop, each w ith  the ir own 
in d iv id u a l p ro jec ts . Lathes 
turn, peeling o f f  slivers o f 
metal, creating new pans which 
w ill make o ld  equipm ent run 
again.
Three members watch as 
Gardner gently coaches an 
I850 ’s n icke lod ian back to life . 
“ Somebody overwound it and 
jammed it u p ,”  he says, setting 
the machine in m o tion . The 
huge metal plate begins to turn 
inside the o ld oak cabinet and 
strains o f a waltz f i l l  the 
workshop. The men stop and 
Isiten, sm iling.
Later, the n icke lod ian  is load­
ed in to  the back o f  a truck. 
W here’ s it going? “ A l W it- 
combe’s p lace,”  says Porter. 
“ H e’s an expert at restora­
t io n .”
But despite the society’ s roots 
in ag ricu ltu re , ha rd ly  any 
members are farm ers. But the 
p ilo t o f a Pisces submersible, a 
marine engineeer, a b lacksm ith, 
ca rpen te rs , a d ru g g is t, a 
locom otive engineer, a reverand 
and a p ilo t, among others, are 
keeping the past alive.
Vv'hat draws such diverse peo­
ple together? “ I t ’ s more the 
sp irit o f com panionship  fo r 
m e,”  says one member. “ I can’ t 
count the num ber o f  good times 
I ’ve had w ith  these guys.”
“ Same fo r  m e ,”  says 
another. “ 1 had a real bad acci­
dent a short w hile  ago and 
cou ldn ’ t w o rk . 1 was dow n here 
every day fo r  six m onths. 
Otherwise I w o u ld  have been 
sitting  around the house w ith  a 
smashed up leg, bored to 
tears.”
A nd  the society is open to, 
m e m b e rsh ip . “ W e a lw ays' 
welcome new members, says 
A l W itcom be, “ whether they 
want to be physically active or 
jus t take an interest in w ha t’ s 
happening, it  doesn’ t m atter.
I t ’ s just nice to  see new faces, 
and its amazing how  much 
knowledge some people have to 
share.”
.And some o f the society’ s 
fu ture  projects are fa ir ly  large. 
“ O u r greatest shortage is 
s p a ce .’ ’ G a rd e r e x p la in s . 
“ There are many things outside 
that shou ldn ’ t be.”
The society has requested a 
$143,00 grant from  the B.C. 
Lottery fund, to bu ild  an a n ti­
que stream equipment room .
Members are also in (he p ro ­
cess o f acquiring an extensive 
collection o f photographic and 
theatre cc|uipment recently le ft 
to them by a V ic to ria  projee- 
lion ist. The co llection includes 
many rare photographs tind 
film s, ;md the society hits asked 
the federal government fo r a 
.$250,(XX) grttnt to put a tliea tic  
in to operation on the .site. That 
wiiy. the collection w ill nut just 
sit around collecting dust .
Then there is the ongoing jo li 
o f looking  a fter vvhai they have 
a l r c i id y . “  W e 'd  l ik e  to
catalogue nnd computerize i t , ”  
.sitys Gardner, “ but it would be 
a huge jo b . "
W luu  the m em beis are 
focussing on righ t now is a g ja iit 
yard side lo  niise funds. “ M any 
lo c a l o rg a  n i ,'a l io n s  hit ve 
donated incfchandise fo r ibis 
purpose,”  says I ’ o itc r , “ from  
tools and household goods, io  
the promise o f home bak ing ,”  
T lie sale is set to r A p r i l ' 11 nnd 
12, and w ill lie repeated in 
future years if  i t ’ *; a success,
Apart from  die historical 
society’ s projects, the local 
V iin i ’o u v e r  Is la n d  M o d e l 
Lngiucers g ioup  'aIII have their 
scale nuidel ra ilw ay up and t un - 
n iiig . 'Mic V ictoria  M ihIcI Ship- 
b u i l d e r ' s  Society (vil) al'-o he us 
ing a reclaimed lake on the |uo- 
perty to dem onsiraie nu lio - 
eoniro lled u h h I c I  shi|is,
I f  von uvvtia)’ *' !’■' fim ! >, om 
way to tlte vanl sale, you ’ ll pie». 
ba lily  find  it hard to leave. In 
a ild iiio u  to poking  around all 
liie iie iiM iics anu w a idnng  wirat 
is going on. the members are a 
dc ligh iftd  x o in c c o f in fo n n a iio n  
m i Femnsula Itis io ty .
iia td ne r siP' at the huge oak 
desk once owiiii'd by the hue 
HI ' ,  lln tch a rt. “ Tilings o f 
sotne co nse tiu en e e  a re n ’ t 
necess.nily aecomplislied by one 
lild iv idu a l. It 's  the help he* gel-.
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18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the “ Active 
Retired Person” in rnind, who requires quality, convenience and 
security in a semi rural setting.
THE HOMES ALL W ILL HAVE:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating areas, large living 
rooms with fireplaces, enclosed garages, private rear patios, plus much 
more. Half of the units will also have a den and a two car garage. The 
townhome com munity will have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V. parking.
Trades Welcome
PRICES RANGE FROM $98,700 TO $112,000. 
FOR A COMPLETE PACKAGE WITH ALL 
DETAILS CONTACT. . .
R O N  KUBEK 
656-5584
B lo c k  B ro s . R e a lty  Ltd., S id n e y
. . . you sllll gof export tire sales nnd service 
p lu s  c o m p u t e r i z e d  w h e e l  b a la n c e ,  full b ra k e  
service, front end repair, shock salos & installa­
tion, headlight allgiinient plus . .  .
BIFGoocirich' ' 2 m m iB m in E  " p ic iY O l|  . umihdyaI
ii ^
and fast professional service
9817 Resthaven Drive 1118̂1133 guaranteed 656-5544
Software on line 
for avionics firm
You could 
Wheeler has a 
helicopters.
say that Dan 
keen interest in
By B A L L A N T IN E  R U S S E LL
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
H e’s been w ork ing  fo r 14 
years in the fie ld  o f avionics and 
since 1985 has had his own 
business. Is la n d  A v io n ic s . 
Avionics are concerned w ith  the 
maintenance, ins ta lla tion  and 
design o f equipment fo r  naviga­
tio n  and c o m m u n ic a t io n .  
Wheeler generally w orks w ith 
e q u ip m e n t d e s ig n e d  f o r  
helicopters.
The science o f avionics has 
progressed greatly in the past 15 
y e a r s ,  s a y s  W h e e l e r .  
Technology in this fie ld  has 
evolved from  tube types to solid 
s t a t e  a n d  n o w ,  
microporocessors are used. The 
ne.\t step, says Wheeler, is so ft­
ware.
He says avionics have ad­
vanced trem endously because 
the technology is so safety 
oriented. The better the naviga­
tion and com m unication  equip­
ment, the safer the a irc ra ft.
“ O u r cus tom er base is 
throughout the western U.S. 
and includes H aw a ii and New 
Zealand,”  says Wheeler.
In fact, he’ s worked in some 
o f these exotic places. He was 
involved w ith  fly in g  tourists 
around in H aw a ii and in New 
Zealand, designed equipm ent 
fo r tuna-spotters.
“ I ’m not k id d in g ,”  he says. 
“ Tuna is b ig business down 
there.”







Sidney Tiro opened 11s cioors oftering Saanich 
Peninsula resldonls Tire Sales St Service, static 
wheel balancinn, B,F. Goodrich & Mlchelln
Dave Bolster enjoys success, 
b u t ad  m i ls  i t  has  its  
drawbacks.
By JO HARRIS
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Rather than g iv ing  h im  
more leisure lim e, his service 
station on West Saanich Road 
has become so busy that he is 
having to pa rt w ith  some toys: 
“ L recently sold m y tw o 1958 
Corvette R oadsters,”  says 
Dave rue fu lly . “ I ju s t d id n ’ t 
have the tim e to p lay w ith  
them .”
But Dave does have tim e to 
spend w ith  his fam ily , as much 
o f the time they a ll w ork at the 
fam ily  business - -  A r t  Bolster 
and Sons L td .
Sharon, Dave’s w ife  and 
business partner, manages the 
gas-bar and handles all the 
book-keep ing . T h e ir  son, 
Steven, 20, is a fu ll-tim e
mechanic, and his b ro the r 
Je ff, in Grade 12. works part- 
time. And Dave has w orked 
w ith  cars since he was 13.
H is father A r t  started the 
business in 1947. “ A t  tha t 
t im e , ”  says D ave , “ he 
operated at Veyaness and 
Keating Crossroad, where he 
converted the old ra ilw ay sta­
tion in to  a garage.”
A r t  moved his business to 
Brentwood in 1948, w o rk ing  
out o f a small garage u n til the 
much larger premises were 
constructed in 1964. Dave and 
Sharon took over the business 
about a year ago.
“ The o rig ina l garage was 
only big enough to get three 
cars in ,”  says Dave. “ But now 
wc have the three-bay service 
s t a t io n ,  v e h ic le ,  r e n ta l  
business, and in 1986, we add­
ed the gas-bar.”
But w ith  progress comes ex­
pense. “ There ’ s a big d i f ­
ference in  the type o f  equip-- 
ment needed to w o rk  on the 
new cars,”  he explains.“ We 
j u s t b o u g h t a ,  y e r  y 
sophisticated analyser.”
.And to  run the state-of-the 
a rt equipment, top-notch s ta ff 
are requ ired . Experienced 
employees arc very im po rtan t 
in keeping the ir long-tim e 
Brentwood customers, says 
Dave, no ting  three o f the ir five  
full-tim e mechanics have been 
w ith Ihe business longer than 
15 years.
And what does today ’s suc­
cessful service station owner 
drive himself? “ A  1965 Pon­
tia c  P a r is ie n n e ,”  sm iles  
Bolster, “ because i t ’ s so o ld . 
I ’m fond o f it. B ut I tell m yself 
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BUFFING AND POLISHING, re-soling and mondihg is r.>art of an all biJt lost trade
practised at Hammer and Last Shoe Repalf-
Hoover a 
at Beacon
A ll day lon)’ the pattern 
repeals itse lf: a procession o f 
people flows in and out o f V'ern 
Theroii,v’s Ham m oi A I ast shoe 
repair store in the Beacon 
Plaza. I.s it V cm 's mii.enelic per* 
sonah'iy '.vhtch Inre* (bom in 
.such lunnbers, or his U  ycais' 
experience in the shoe repair 
business? “ T o  be fra n k ,”  says 
f heiou.x, ' , . . u s liu ! dug,
" y  ' “ 7 i y l a  H a r r i s ’"
Special IP The Hevicsv
' A m i I t ’s true, l.e iu innau: 
customer.s do frerpient the store, 
try ing on shoes o r p icking up 
repairs, but many peotde just 
stop by to ,sny “ H i”  lo  l loover, 
T h e ro u x ’ s e n o rin tn is ' m ale
shcplui'rtl/bloodhound cross.
Children love Hooser,” says 
Theronv. “ He h;is ts real Lair 
club.”
But Thcrotix is not witlioiti 
his own Ians at home. He and 
wife ■ .tcnnif-'»r have a buv.  
Joseph, 2, and a five-tnonth-old 
baby girl nained Alexis,
Mow docs .siicb a young liimi" 
ly t It in wiili I unnmg a ftusincss I 
“ l*'ine,'' .siiyti 'rherou.x;“ I lure 
local people, who have proved 
to be very stable aiui r«,ts|H»nsi' 
ble. Ibis allows me lo w ork  
rnon; flc.xihle bouts, It works 
out well,”
" W c  do biivc to watch the 
way we operate ihongh,'' he 
adds, " Y o u  neeti tnore
■slicated equipm ent these 
day.s, and you have to  o ffe r bet­
ter service to l»e rn m p e lil iv i '. ”
Uiic o l the more umrsual ex­
amples o f Therous ’ s service 
happened w lv n  he nofieed a 
man in tT par king lot wCfanlng a 
ca.sl on  hi;, r ig h t  f o o t ,  
“ Somehow,”  sny.s rheroux, “ I 
l i.uienucd up wn ii iw o  new Ic lt 
bools. So I went up to tliis guy 
and jo ld  him about ih e rn ,W e  
svenj back to c c store and diey 
i>oili 1 1 1 . ! h ill w t. jxed out well 
for Ihc both o f  us because he 
uas really wearing out his 
fooiwciir. A nd  ss hai else could I 
have done w ith  two size eight 
left boots?”  „
P a geC I6 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  8 ,  1 9 8 7
Peninsu la  plays b a c k d ro p  to T .V . film s and  m ovies
By F IO N A  B L A C K
Special to The Review
L ig h ts , a c tio n , w a it a 
m inute . . . cut, cut . . . The 
film ing  o f  the action  T .V . 
series “ S tir C razy”  at the San-
down Race track in Sidney liv ­
ed up to its name.
When the horse racing 
fina le  scene was shot, un fo r- 
seen troub le  was in the air. 
The producers cou ldn ’ t com ­
pete w ith  the nearby V ic toria
In te rna tiona l A irp o r t tra ffic . 
The actors co u ldn ’ t be heard.
Hundreds o f locals had 
turned up to  f i l l  the grand­
stands. C rew and cast were a ll 
chom ping at the b it.
“ I knew we were going to be
in troub le ,”  commented loca­
tions manager A r th u r  Rabin.
Th ink ing  it was a longshot, 
Rabin called the con tro l tower 
and was pleasantly surprised 
when they agreed to reroute 
smaller a irc ra ft so the noise
New  concept in counfry-style living
* ^ 4  ' I
m tm :
COUHTRY 
w K u m
HOIDIWGS
BRIGHT FUTURE - Ed Wenzel and Ken Rozander discuss 
the progress of Eagle Ridge Estates, now under 
construction.
RON KUBEK discusses progress of one of Eagle 
Ridge’s nature trails which will circle the estate with 
worker fan Cormack.
“ W e’ re creating a village con­
cept,”  said Peninsula realtor 
Ron Kubek, re ferring  to  Eagle 
Ridge Estates in N o rth  Saanich. 
“ I t ’s creating a new k ind  o f liv- 
ing .” ________ ____________ __
By A N D R E W  D O L A N  
Special to The Review
Eagle Ridge Estates is a 75- 
unit townhouse development 
currently under construction  at 
1255 W ain Road. A ccord ing  to 
Kubek, this pro ject is unique to 
the area because the idea o f 
townhouses in the coun try  is 
relatively new — the best o f 
both worlds. The security and 
convenience o f a townhouse 
and a location where one can 
take advantage o f the scenic 
beauty o f the surrounding coun­
tryside.
Kubek, also a Sidney alder­
man, says he was the youngest 
m u n ic ip a l po litic ian  in  B.C. 
when elected.
The Tdcal ‘rea ltor was chosen
to  sell the firs t 12 clusters o f the 
75-cluster development.
Developed by fo rm er Calgary 
partners Ed Wenzel and Ken 
Rozander, Eagle Ridge Estates 
received its name after the two 
stood at the gates to the en­
trance o f the property.
“ I t  is situated on a high ridge 
overlook ing  the Saanich Inlet 
and eagles were very visible f ly ­
ing a ro u n d ,”  said Wenzel. 
“ There are o ther developments 
called Eagle Ridge, but this one 
was rea lly named it because o f 
the eagles.”
Wenzel and Rozander wanted 
the development designed so 
each p roperty owner felt seclud­
ed.
“ W e hand-picked every site 
fo r the 25 clusters o f three 
townhouses so the trees—  some 
over 200 years o ld  — were le ft 
to give a natura l beauty,”  said 
Wenzel.
The e.xterior o f  each home is 
fin ished in  cedar to blend in 
'w ith  ' the surroundings and a ll
the servicing is underground so 
there are no uns igh tly  wires.
“ A  lo t o f the p rope rty  is le ft 
in its na tu ra l state fo r the 
w ild life , like  the deer, and we 
have also le ft a natura l pond 
area which may be stocked w ith  
tro u t,”  W enzel e.xplained. “ The 
residents can catch the ir owm 
breakfast.”
In a dd itio n , p rope rty  owners 
w ill en joy  2.5 miles o f w alk ing  
tra ils dotted  w ith  com m unal 
picnic areas.
A nd  to pursue other interests, 
the residents w ill be five minutes 
away fro m  five m arinas and 10 
minutes fro m  tw o renowned 
go lf courses, the in terna tiona l 
a irport and the fe rry .
Both Wenzel and Rozander 
intend to live on the Peninsula 
fo r the rest o f  the ir lives.
“ We are no t in a hu rry  to 
fin ish the development. We 
want to  concentrate on the 
perserving the natura l beauty o f 
the la n d ,”  said Wenzel.
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Centra! A lberta  and eventually 
became acquainted through 
their m utua l interest in develop­
ment.
When the real estate business 
died down in A lbe rta , Wenzel 
moved on to the o il industry 
and financia l management in 
the U.S. and A lbe rta .
It was when W enzel owned 
his own real estate com pany 
that he and Rozander became 
reacquainted.
In  1980, Wenzel went south 
and Rozander moved to  Van­
couver to operate a m arina  and 
la ter ran a tu r f  fa rm .
They met up again in 1982-83 
on the W'est Coast, and decided 
to develop homes fo r people 
who appreciated natu ra l sur­
roundings a l a reasonable cost.
•And Eagle Ridge Estates 
lifesty le  also allows freedom  — 
freedoin to travel, freedom  
from  having to m a in ta in  your 
home.
.And th a t’ s the ph iiosphy 
behind Eagle Ridge Estates.
would be less frequent. The 
a irport saved the day.
The series “ S tir C razy”  was 
based on the m ovie o f the 
same name which starred 
R ichard P ryo r and Gene 
W ilder. A lthough  the casting 
was changed to L a rry  Riley 
and Joe Guzaldo in  the lead 
roles, the storyline remained 
the same: the adventures o f 
two amiable prison escapees 
who stir up the police w ith  
their crazy antics.
Local residents A lan  and 
W endy .V lacG uillivray got 
their own taste o f “ S tir 
C razy”  when the ir farm  was 
also used as a location fo r 
film ing .
For nine days, f ilm  crews 
worked from  daylight to 
darkness and lite ra lly  took 
over the ranch.
“ The phone w ould ring and 
they would answer i t , ”  stiid 
Wendy laughing. “ 1 htid to 
ask i f  it was fo r m e .”
But despite a ll the com m o­
tion , the .N 'lacGuillivray’s le lt 
any inconvenience was w orth  
it. For .Alan, it was a lu ll- tim e  
jo b  as his Standardbred horses 
were also used in the movie. 
Fie was not on ly  a tra in ing 
consultant but acted as a stum 
driver fo r the racing scenes.
T h e ir  h o rse , .Am bush, 
played the hero who wins the 
race. But even Am bush had a 
hectic schedule: racing fo r real 
at Sandown in the m orning, 
then starring in the television 
show by a fte rn o o n . The 
pressure did get to h im  once as
he started k ick ing  the back o f 
a tra ile r. As a m emento o f  the 
whole experience, a framed 
picture o f Am bush and Joe 
Guzaldo s till stands on display 
in the M a c G u illiv ra y ’s liv ing  
room .
A lan  described the stars as 
“ very down to ea rth ”  and felt 
everyone was re a lly  co ­
operative.
In one barn scene when a 
m other swallow  kept in te rru p ­
ting film in g  by fly in g  out o f 
her nest, they ca re fu lly  too k  it 
down and la id  it on a board. 
A fte r shooting was completed, 
crews then ca re fu lly  pu t it 
back in its o rig ina l place w ith  
electrical tape. .Another time, 
they were quick to replace a 
portion  o f a fence knocked out 
in a chase scene.
The M acG u illiv rays  were 
treated to gourm et food from  
the caterers and given 24-hour 
security guards, plus pay fo r 
the use o f the ir p roperty .
Even the ir son D avid , then 
two years o ld , got in on the act 
— allowed to sit in the d irec­
to r ’s chair. “ They let me have 
a root b ee r," he remembered.
When it was a ll over, the 
.M acG uillivray ’s fe lt it was 
nice o f them to v is it but . . .
“ We k inda cheered when 
they le f t . ”
Pauquachin com m un ity  hall 
and Sidney H o te l were also 
scenes o f m ovie action last 
summer when the H o llyw ood  
movie “ B ack fire ”  was film ed 
starring Karen A lle n  and Keith 
C arrid ine.
I remember when
. . . “ N ylons were really 
hard to get. They were real 
s ilk , ail o f  them , and they’d 
take six m o n th s  to  get 
because you had to order 
them in. M ost o f the tim e 
the girls w ou ld  ju s t pu t this 
special cream on the ir legs, 
like  tanning cream. W ith  an 
eyebrown pencil the y ’ d 
draw  the seam up the back 
o f the ir legs. Some girls 
were rea lly good at it. They 
could get the line alm ost 
perfect.”
—  Eileen Bradley
. . .  “ There was a gam bling 
hall in Chinatown. A nd  you 
d idn ’ t cheat, e ither. 'You 
cheat, you no w a lk  out. 
’Cause you dead. T h a t’ s 
what happened to  m y Uncle 
C ha rlie .”
“ Coal was $2 fo r  a
ton.
, . . ‘ ‘ W e ’ d b u y  o u r
chickens fo r  a quarter. 
’Course they were s till 
a live .”
—  Brenda Larson
s Si,.
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Shady Creek corigregotioin celebrofes 95th year
The picturesque pioncer-siyle 
farrns and rustic fences so abun­
dant in Brentwood Bay aic 
re m in is c e n t o f  t iie  e a r ly  
pioneers who came to Van­
couver Island to settle in the 
rnid-1850s. A long  w itli i!ie  old 
buildings, the deep green hills 
and vales are a p e rfe c t 
background fo r  many o f B .C .’ s 
oldest churches.
By T IA  BEN N 
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Shady Creek United is one o f 
these churches w ith  a backdrop 
from  yesteryear. Situated on 
East Saanich Rotid, the buiid ing 
has survived almost 95  ycai.s o f 
g row th and development itt 
Brentwood Bay. W ltih- con 
dom inium s and row huuMiig are 
constructed two miles awav.
Sha.dy Creek U tiiied  remains a 
legiicy to early settlers who 
came fro m  C a lifo rn ia  in 18.58 at 
the it iv ita tio n  o f Governor- 
General Douglas.
In an attem pt to iiave the land 
developed, Douglas assured 
freedom and protection to 
anyone who w ou ld  im m igrate 
and settle on Vancouver Island. 
.About 700 blacks accepted the 
challenge and arrived here on 
tw'o chartered ships in 1858.
The Alexanders were one o f 
several fam ilies who decided to 
settle on the Saanich Peninsula. 
C li a r I e ,s .A I e x u n d e r  i s 
remembered as the key person 
ill starting the congregation o f 
vshat is kttown today as Shady 
Creek U inted C hu ich .
i he settlers used another 
baild ing pno t to 1895, when the
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ST. S T E P H E N ’S A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H , built in 1852, is 
the o ldest church in B .C . on its orig inal s ite .
present church  was b u ilt .  
A lth o u g h  the congregation  
celebrates its 125th anniversary 
this year, there is about a 10- 
year gap in  its early h istory. The 
exact date and location o f the 
firs t church is not recorded 
anywhere and the present 
m in is te r o f  Shady C reek, 
Stephen S w ift, says many peo­
ple have attem pted to solve the 
mystery.
“ There’ s no record, no p ic ­
t u r e  i n  a n y  a r c h i v e s ,  
anywhere,”  said Sw ift who has 
been m in is ter at Shady Creek 
United fo r  fo u r years. “ One 
would th in k  somewhere so­
meone had taken a p icture o f 
i t . ”
S w ift know's the first church 
was b u ilt on the M cM illa n  
farm , on the east side o f the O ld 
East Saanich Road, around 
1862.
“ We thu ik  we know where it 
is ,”  he .said. “ In  the m iddle o f a 
co rn  f i e ld . ’ ’ B ut c h u rc h  
members w ould  like to find  the 
orig ina l site so a plaque can be 
placed in lionou r o f the early 
settlers.
In 1890, the firs t church 
bu ild ing  was reportedly taken 
over fo r  a house. But S w ift 
suspects Shady Creek's firs t 
congregation met in someone’ s 
home.
“ We know  they met there un­
til 1890. Then fo r some reason, 
we have no idea why, all o f a 
sudden it vanishes.”
In an e ffo rt to clear and 
develop land, black fam ilies 
from  the United States were 
given land, but they never p ro ­
perly registered their properties. 
As in o ther regions across 
Canada, h is to ry  show's the land 
was taken away from  them 
when the whites settled in the 
area. I f  th a t’ s the explanation 
fo r the gap in the chu rch ’s 
h is tory. S w ift says, “ i t ’ s not 
surprising that the move w'as 
not recorded because i t ’ s not ex­
actly your most Christian th ing  
to d o .”
There is also no record o f a 
M c M illa n  fa rm , although a p ro ­
m inent b lack fam ily  existed at 
the time.
Before the present church 
bu ild ing  was erected, the con­
gregation met in the home o f 
Samuel B re thour, a w e ll-know n 
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SHADY C REEK U N ITE D  C H U R C H  will be 95 years old th is year, they th ink.
In the early 1890s. records 
.show iha i a young g irl died but 
could not be buried loca lly  as 
t h e r e  w e r e  n o  p u b l i c ,  
u n res tric te d  cem etaries, A 
Lirm er, Robert John, donated 
one acre o f his land fo r that 
purpose, W'hich later became the 
Shady Creek Cemetery. S hortly  
a f  I e r w' a r d J o h ti d o n a t e d 
another h a lf acre fo r the con­
struction o f a new' church. That 
build ing, s till standing today, 
held its fiivst service in 1895. A ll 
the b ills were paid, says S w ift, 
and there remained 75 cents in 
the bank.
“ Here we are, 125 years later, 
and we’ ve got jus t about the 
same bank balance,”  Sw'ift 
laughs.
A lthough  renovations and 
additions have taken place in 
the last 90 years, the o rig ina l 
handmade pews, “ well know'ii 
fo r the ir d isco m fo rt,”  remain.
There are three goth ic w in ­
dows on opposite sides o f  the 
church and S w ift suspects the 
glass was removed from  the 
o rig ina l church, b u ilt  by A le x ­
ander and other com m unity 
members.
Reverend Thom as G riff ith s , 
who served as m inister o f 
Sidney Creek U n ited  from  1920 
to 1925 plav'ed a large role in 
uniting the M ethod is t and 
Presbyterian Churchs in Sidney, 
five years before the national 
union o f the iw'C) denom inations 
in to The U nited Church o f 
Canada in 1925.
Before that how'ever. Shady 
Creek United was part o f the 
M ethodist C ircu it. The clergy, 
supplied from  Sidney, would 
service the ou tly ing  d istricts.
“ They w'ould hop on their 
horses and ride the c irc u it,”  
.said S w ift. The route was C o r­
dova Bay, Sidney, Royal O ak, 
Brentw'ood Bay, and quite  often 
involved a boat ride to the G u lf 
Islands.
In the late 1950s, Shady 
Creek U nited became an in ­
dependent pastora l charge, hav­
ing its ow'n m in ister fo r six or 
seven years. W hen it became ap­
parent that the church could not 
survive financ ia lly , an arrange­
ment was made to share 
ministers w ith  Brentw'ood Bay 
United C hurch. Sw'ift says this 
arrangement was intended as 
only a tem porary agreement,
but it lasts un til this day. “ I t ’ s 
w'orked adequately,”  he said.
S w ift says one o f the co n ­
gregation’s favo rite  services is 
held Christmas Eve, when 
candlelight com m union  is held.
“ A t that m om ent, you rea lly  
get a sense o f the ch u rch ’s 
history, when you realize th is is 
how' they lit the church fo r  25 
years. I t  lite ra lly  begins to ooze 
out o f the w a lls .”
I t ’s w ith  this experience. 
Sw ift continues, tha t the con ­
gregation agonzies over w hether 
o r not the bu ild ing  w ill have to 
be replaced. It has no insu la ­
tion , and the seating capacity is 
lim ited .
A lthough the s tructu ra l p ro ­
blems o f the church can be 
handled. S w ift says the question 
is whether o r not i t ’ s p ractica l to 
spend up to $30,000 in to  a 95- 
year-old bu ild ing .
“ The bu ild ing  is very lim ite d  
in terms o f what we want to  do 
and the bu ild ing  itse lf is no t 
what we’ re about. We make use 
o f its facilities to help others 
and to reach out to  people. Is 
the bu ild ing  m ore im p o rta n t 
than the w o rk? ’,’ asks S w ift...,
Glapage V
BRIAN
M o to p  S a le s  b M .
* s i « ,
GEORGE
INTO OUR FOURTH YEAR IN SIDNEY.
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR ALL YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE REQUIREMENTS. GREAT SELECTION 
OF PREMIUM RECONDITIONED, USED AUTOMOBILES 
WE ALSO BROKER NEV;/VEHICLES.
WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF THANKING ONE AND ALL FOR 
YOUR SUPPORT AND LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU FOR 
MANY YEARS TO COME.
' - " . " A L S O " - -
THE P E N I N S U L A  H O M E  O F
ADA RENT-A-USED-CAR
1..0WFST PFNTAL: RATFS IN IM F  AREA ;
" ADA: 656-6353:
' 2360 BEACON''AVE.' ",
S I D N E Y
6 5 6 ' " 8 8 6 6  ' b r ia n  d r a g e
•. ALSO
O P E N I N G  S O O N :  OUR OLD FASHIONED HAND CAR WASH
NO M A C H IN ER Y->
GEORGE CLARKE
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Century 21 staff learn team spirit * >
B ill W onnacott is a team 
player.
N ow  owner o f  Century 21 
Saan ich  P en insu la  R ea lty , 
W o n n a c o tt has skied fo r  
Canada and is curren tly  in vo lv ­
ed w ith  Central Saanich senior 
league baseball and highschool 
basketball. H is son M ike , is a 
stong player on the Parkland 
midgets.
C a lg a ry -b o rn  W o n n a c o tt 
came to  the Peninsula seven 
years ago from  Prince George. 
“ Thank goodness,”  he said.
Branching in to  real estate was 
a change, as he previously 
operated a sporting goods store 
in the northern  tow n.
W onnacott opened the store 
a fter he could no longer ski 
com petitive ly. He was a na­
tiona l dow nh ill skier in 1963-64 
but a back in ju ry  ended his 
short career.
These days, W onnacott has a
d iffe ren t team - 17 licenced 
realtors fo r  C entury 21.
A nd  the team o f realtors has 
a varied background.
Penny Baker has lived a ll 
over Canada and worked in real 
estate companies fro m  O nta rio  
to Sidney, w h ile  Edythe Barrie 
ventured in to  real estate a fte r 
her two ch ild ren grew up and 
she could also take m ore time 
out fro m  her husband’s con­
tracting business. A nd  when 
she’s not w o rk ing , Barrie goes 
to aerobics classes at Panorama 
Leisure Centre three times a 
week.
Carol B aw lf is the heritage 
bu ild ing  specialist on the Cen­
tury 21 team, in add ition  to her 
regular w o rk . She is currently 
com piling  a h is to ry  on heritage 
homes on the Peninsula.
Jim  Bell, one o f the fou r 
“ token”  males, as the o ffice  
jo k in g ly  calls them, fo rm erly
Flint's success 
no April Fools
The employee lounge is no 
more than a cubbyhole w ith  a 
coffeemachine in one corner 
and an old re frige ra to r buzz­
ing in the other.
By E R IK A  H E U E R  
Special to The Review
The emphasis is de fin ite ly  
on the workshop in this 
business. The ashtray on the 
table, appropria te ly  enough, is 
a t in y  t ire ; a p p ro p r ia te  
because F lin t M o to rs  is con­
cerned w ith  jus t such things: 
tires, carburetors, d iffe ren tia ls  
. . ., and has been since it 
started in  1947.
O rig ina lly  called Beacon 
M otors , the business was 
started by Tom  F lin t who in ­
troduced the garage’s services 
w ith  an open house, usually 
reserved fo r a rt galleries and 
parent-teacher interviews.
Since its beginning, the 
garage has been in  three loca­
tions, a ll fa ir ly  close together 
and w ith  a ll three moves made 
on A p r il 1 o f the ir respective 
years —  1947, 1957, and 1980.
‘ ‘ TTseems like  all our m a jo r 
detrtsfefnr'haver been'made on
A p r il F oo l’ s D a y ,”  says Gerry 
F lin t, the second generation o f 
F lin ts to run  the garage. His 
son Chris is next in line. M om  
works there too, not tinkering  
w ith  engines and realigning 
m isalignments, but up in the 
o ffice , keeping the books 
straight.
G erry ’s dad, Tom , grew up 
in England u n til 1947. “ T h a t’s 
when I started my appren­
ticeship,”  says Gerry, “ and 
I ’ve been tu rn ing  wrenches fo r 
40 years.
“ I t ’ s on ly  a four-year ap­
prenticeship here,”  he con­
tinues, “ but Dad made me 
serve the fu l l  seven-year 
English apprenticeship. He 
w ou ldn ’ t accept me as a 
mechanic in his garage before 
th a t.”
The garage is successful, 
and there’s a few surprising 
percs. L ike  the f irs t time Tom  
worked on a d iffe ren tia l. 
“ The guy cou ldn ’ t pay cash, 
so dad took a huge leg o f 
pork. You should have seen 
my m other’ s face. She d id n ’ t 
know what to do w ith  a ll that 
'■"■meat:” ' " " “""''/-"“ "''- ' ■ "■-/
served in the N avy. N o t w ishing 
to retire. Bell jo in ed  the real 
estate ofEce.
B e tty  B u x to n  p re v io u s ly  
w orked in the au tom o tive  
finance industry  as well as a 
residential land lo rd  in  her spare 
time. Pat C o lle tt switched to 
real estate fro m  teaching, w h ile  
Anne Dalglish fo rm e rly  w orked 
in the banking and mortgage in ­
dustry.
Cathy Eakins jo ined  C entury 
21 because she “ d id n ’ t have 
enough to do as a m other o f 
f ive ,”  said W onnacott w ith  a 
laugh. M eanwhile, C athy Earl 
used to w ork fo r the p rov inc ia l 
governm ent’s con.sumer a ffa irs  
department.
Lyn Jones was fo rm e rly  a 
successful businessman in O n­
tario  but is now happily liv ing  in 
Sidney, s im ila rly  Fran Cove 
came to the Peninsula from  
Vancouver.
Dan Martens decided to enter 
the real estate business a fte r 
w ork ing in a m anufacturing  
p lant and Helen M cD ouga il is 
another fo rm er teacher.
Anne N orbury  belongs to  one 
o f the pioneer fam ilies o f  the 
Peninsula. A m ong other in ­
terests, she and husband W'alt 
are regular patrons o f  Sandown 
racetrack.
D ian P h illips  was in business 
p rio r to jo in in g  C entury 21, 
while top salesperson fo r M arch  
Heather W att completed nurses 
tra in ing  before becoming a 
realtor.
The s ta ff at C entury 21 agree 
they are in the real estate 
business because it is one o f the 
few jobs that ensures equal pay 
fo r equal w ork .
A no the r reason the local o f ­
fice is doing well is because the 
team has a good w ork ing  rela­
tionship.
One o f the annual events the 
realtors sponsor is a rummage 
sale at the D riftw o o d  Centre in 
A p r il w ith  proceeds going 
towards the Easter Seal C am ­
paign. They also con tribu te  to 
the Jazz Festival, H eart Fund, 
U n ited  W ay, Classic Boat 
Festiva l, M u lt ip le  Sclerosis 
S o c l e  t y a n d  S a n t a s ’ 
Anonym ous.
Asked what they do to relax 
in  th e ir  spare tim e , the 




TEAM PLAYERS at Century 21.
Racing, rehabilifating, 
provide diverse interests
Can two men w ith  diverse in ­
terests — rehab ilita ting  men 
who have had troub le  w ith  the 
law and racing late m odel stock 
cars — fin d  contentm ent and a 
liv ing making doors?
By P .M . FER G U SSO N
Special to The Review
Adrian W onsiak and Ron 
Fleet of P referred D o o r Systems 
point to the ir tid y  w o rk  shop 
and office as p ro o f.
Wonsiak handles the sales 
end o f the business w h ile  Fleet 
controls p ro du c tio n . The d if ­
ferences in  persona lity  are part 
o f what m ake it  w o rk , the tw o  
men say. They d o n ’ t c o n flic t in  
areas of expertise.
Wonsiak spends his spare 
time w ork ing  fo r  the John 
Howard Society w h ich  m a in ­
tains a ha lfw ay  house fo r  p ro ­
bationers fou n d  g u ilty  o f  non­
violent offenses.
The John H ow ard  Society 
works to help o ffenders get 
back into society in a way tha t 
w ill prevent them  fo r  repeating 
their mistakes. “ We have m ore 
jobs than we have m en .”  W o n ­
siak says, “ which is one in ­
d ica to r o f the success o f  the 
p rog ram .”
Ron Fleet occupies non ­
w ork ing  hours w ith  a Ford  
Thunderb ird  Super S tock. “ I 
started w ith  Fords tw o  years 
ago and have spent tha t tim e 
developing the car. By the end 
o f last season, i t  was the fastest 
th ing  out there —  then i t  blew 
u p .”  He shrugs in  a way tha t 
says, “ T h a t’ s ra c in g .”
Racing cars are even less 
fo rg iv ing  than customers. “ I f  
you want to do it  r ig h t, you
have to  spend the tim e and the 
m oney and be w illin g  to  take a 
few losses.”  He grins. “ I t  sure 
isn ’ t the money. I cou ld  have 
re tired on w hat I ’ve spent on 
ra c in g .”
W onsiak concurs. “ We look  
a risk  when we started this 
business. We went w ith  the top  
o f  the line  product. We fe lt that 
when V ic to r ia  residents rem odel 
o r b u ild , they want som ething 
tha t is going to  last, som ething 
tha t reflects the ir life s ty le .”
He gestures at the shop again. 
‘ ‘They have proven us r ig h t . ”
. . .  “ I used to  w o rk  fo r  
The Review when it  was 
m ore a ‘com m un ity  paper’ . 
I w rote the co lum n about 
people w ho came to  v is it 
S idney.”
— Evelyn W ake fie ld
I »
. . . “ W e d n e sd a y  was 
always matinee day at the 
m ovie theatre. I t  cost 35 
cents to get in  and you got a 
dish, too . M y  m other got a 
whole new set o f  dishes w a t­
ching ihe m ovies.”
—  Eileen B radley
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Luck, which the Tanner fam i­
ly b roug lu  from  the Y ukon five 
years ago, has affected their 
c u s t o m e r s  a t  T a n n e r ’ s 
Bookstore on Beacon Avenue. 
In the Yukon, T anner’s fo rm er 
customers sometimes struck 
gold, but in Sidney they strike  it 
rich through lo tte ry  tickets.
By S A N D Y  EM E R S O N
S p e c ia l  to  T h e  R e v ie w
“ W e’ ve had a h a lf-m illio n  
dollars P rovincia l w inner two 
years ago and that customer s iill 
comes in here twice a week to 
b u y  h is  t i c k e t s , ’ ’ s a i d  
storeowner Clive Tanner. “ Last 
year we had a $100,000 Pacific  
Express w inner, and we’ ve had 
two $10,000 Scititch winners 
and lots and lots o f other svin- 
ners. We give out approxim ate­
ly a thousand dollars a day in 
prize m oney.’ ’
One lucky charm er w-lio fre ­
quents the store is Clarence the 
cat. “ W hat happened,’ ’ said the 
owner, “ is that Clarence used to 
live up the street. .At 10 minutes 
to eight every m orn ing  he stood 
at the door ready to come to 
w ork. Sometimes we’d feed him  
and sometimes we d id n ’ t. 
Sometimes he’d leave here and 
patrol down the street and go 
in to the Royal Bank and sit on 
one o f  the stools. The girls 
would w o rk  around him .
“ One o f  his favorite  habits 
was s itting  in fro n t o f a line-up. 
When the lo tte ry  firs t started, 
often we had line-ups righ t 
around the perimeter o f the 
store. Clarence would sit in the 
fro n t o f the line. People would 
have to either step over h im , go 
around h im  or move h im . M ost 
people stepped over h im . He 
loved doing this because he got 
all sorts o f  a ttention and it was 
rather amusing. U n fo rtuna te ly , 
some people fell over h im .”
When the Tanner fam ily  a r­
rived in Sidney five years ago, 
they discovered that the ir three 
children, Peter, M arc, and 
Rebecca, who were in the ir teen 
years, could not find  jobs. T ha t 
was the m otive behind s tarting  
the bookstore. There were three 
small businesses on the store ’ s 
present site: a toy shop, a 
newspaper and smoke shop and 
a fish and chip shop. T w o o f  the 
businesses were included in to  
the present bookstore.
In  the toy section, Clarence




CLIVE TANNER displays the cartoon strip that will be 
compiled into a book about his infamous feline.
became a problem . “ Clarence 
has one other h a b it,”  added 
Tanner. “ He doesn’ t reaii\- like 
children. He is jealous o f ihetn. 
In a toy shop, that is somcwiia! 
u n f o r t u n a t e  b e c a u s e  he 
sometimes bites kids. He's not 
too rough on thetn. He grabs a 
hold o f the ir finger and they 
th ink he is going to bite them. 
When you puli your hand away 
from  a cat he goes fo r it more. 
I f  you le ft your hand there, he 
w ou ldn ’ t probab ly hurt you at 
a il.”
Even though Clarence guards 
the toy  section, the business has 
grown so much that six add i­
tiona l employees w-ere required 
to spell o f f  the fo u r members o f 
the Tanner fa m iiy  w ork ing  fu l l­
time. C hristine Tanner, partner 
to C live, shares the purchasing
areas with, daughter Rebbecca, 
22. Son. M arc. 25, manages the 
o ffice  and accounting w ork , 
while Peter, who used to  w'ork 
in the store, is presently in his 
second year at U n i\'c rs ily  o f 
V ic to ria  m a jo ring  in A rts  and 
Science.
,A special order section is 
handled by C hristine. N aughty 
book.s and litU s that have been 
censored can be found, by hook 
or by crook. She to ld a story 
about some een.sored books that 
were displayed in the fron t w in ­
dow during  Book Festival Days 
one A p r il.
“ O ur w indow  was m aking a 
po in t that some books are still 
being censored in C anada.”  she 
said. “  W e  wrapped them in 
brown paper and somc; had 
chains around them , like  the
■ 'V
IS L A N D
Tv/o'/v7es
• fiGOO Cniiora llpad, 
VIclutia h ilo rna liou i*! A irpor!
biUnuy.lJ.w. ,
CaiiiHhr, Vtn... ' t b ,
“ D iv in e rs ’ ’ by .M a rg a re t 
Lawrence. People w ould  come 
inside and ask us w'hat the titles 
were. One was “ Lady Chat- 
terley’s L o ve r.”
Other censored books arc 
banned fo r po litica l reasons 
such as one about m aking 
home-made bombs and another 
about gardening. “ How to 
G ro w  M a r i ju a n a ’ ’ . Even 
though the.sc books are not sold 
in lire United States, i f  a 
d is tribu to r stocks them, we can 
get them, she said.
Besides ordering specitil lilies ,
C h r i s t i n e o r g a n i /. e s 
autographing appearances by 
some rather notorious authors 
such as Charles Lynch and 
W .G . M itche ll. She said they try  
lo  feature local residcm tuithors 
such as Betty W aterton . Beth 
H ill and Peter C. Newman. 
“ He has a new book com ing out 
this fa l l. ”  said C hristine. “ I t ’s 
the second volum e o f “ C om ­
pany o f Adventures’ . “ W e've 
had Bruce Obee. David G urr, 
M ichael Coney, a ll w'ho live 
locally.
T o u r i s t s  v i s i t i n g  t h e  
bookstore have expressed sur­
prise at the varie ty and num ber 
o f titles carried, p a rticu la rly  fo r 
a small towm like  Sidney. T an­
ners stock a large num ber o f 
gardening titles that do not 
compare to any one bookstore 
in V ictoria . They also carry a 
large num ber o f  books on sail­
ing.
Tourists have also heard 
about Clarence. One lady fro m  
T oron to  visited Tanners just to 
see the famous feline. When she 
tried to pat h im , he scratched 
her hand because he could smell 
T o ron to  on it, said C live. 
Clarence has become so well- 
known that he now' has his ow'n 
comic strip  - Tannertoons - 
featured in The Review every 
week.
C la re n ce  has so m a n y  
followers now', tha t in the near 
future. Tanner hopes to com pile  
the cartoons fo r  a book. O ther 
future  plans w ill raise the T a n ­
ner roo f. The store i.s expanding 
to make room  fo r  a record and 
video section. ‘ We w'ill e ither go 
upstairs o r sideways,”  said 
Clive.
Progre.ss o f the business w'ill 
leave Rebecca and M arc in 
charge. Peter is expected to  jo in  
the fam ily  business later a fte r
I
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CLARENCE nestles like a chicken in an Easter basket 
which sits on the store counter at Tanner’s.
c o m p le t in g  h is u n iv e rs ity  
degree. C live  says he’s prepar­
ing to seduce his w'ife in to  par­
tia l retirement in a few' years by 
lu ring  her in to  searching fo r 
aniliquated titles.
“ We are ta lk ing  about fo rm ­
ing an association w'iih my sister 
in England who operates Tw'ig- 
gers Books o f B ris to l. We 
would like  to do fo r N o rth  
Am erica what she does fo r 
England and Europe. It is a ser­
vice that uses a netw ork to 
locate o u t-o f-p r in t titles fo r
customers. I t ’s qu ite  specialized 
but an interesting business.”
Clive, a L ibera l and fo rm er 
m em ber o f  the  Y u k o n ’ s 
Legislative Assem bly, intends to 
pursue his interest in po litics 
and says he w ill p robab ly  run 
against M el C ouveiier in the 
next p rovinc ia l election. “ I ’ ll 
give him a run fo r his m oney,”  
he said.
T a nn e rs  B o o k s to re  w i l l  
celebrate the ir f i f th  anniversary 
June 2.
I remember when
. . .  “ Land taxes w'ere only 
a d o lla r a year, and 1 had to 
put it  in to  an envelope and 
mail it .  I f  Td have lost that
d o lla r , I ’ d have been 
grounded fo r  a w hole  
year.”  ,
— Brenda Larson
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Leung learns about life on a hobby farm « I
He has worked w ith  stained 
glass, b u ilt do ll houses, practic­
ed m artia l arts and now works a 
hobby farm  in West Saanich.
By B R A D  E IN A R S E N
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
He is M ing  Leung, manager 
o f the Oakcrest Foods on East 
Saanich Road and, currently, 
hobby farm  enthusiast, in  his 
o ffice  above Oakcrest Food’s 
main flo o r he sits, leafing 
through a brochure listing 
ligh ting  systems fo r his rid ing  
ring. As he browses he directs 
the electrician what to fi.x in the 
store displays.
Home is the hobby farm  he 
purchased last .hme. This five- 
acre spread has it a ll; stream, 
pond, 100 chickens, nine ducks.
three pigs, a goat, three barn 
cats, two golden retreivers, two 
horses and a pony — and the 
L e u n g  f a m i ly ,  “ i ’ l l  be 
renovating iriy  house a fte r I 
fin ish  the b a rn ,”  says Leung.
“ The kids love the farm . 
They help out w ith  the chores.”  
They also love the goat, the 
angora and C rysta l — a soft 
and f lu f fy  A fr ica n  pygmie- 
cross.
Learning is Leung’s goal in 
life . “ 1 tinker w ith  anyth ing — 
except women n o w .”
He met his w ife  at .Mt. 
Newton H igh  School and they 
m arried nine years ago. He is
27. Their ch ildren are (from  
oldest to youngest): A jn i l .  8; 
Heather, 6; Robin. 5; Dean. 4;
and Jessie, 2.
Then there ’s the quarter 
horses; Tatters, an A rab ian ; 
Narnera; and the pony, Dusty.
The farm  lifesty le  seems to be 
in Leung’s b lood. He and his 
oldest daughter go r id ing  every 
w-eekend and she belongs to the 
local potiy club. “ B u t,”  he 
say.s, ‘ ‘ i t ’s always going to be a 
hob b y .”
In 1972 Leung ’s parents m ov­
ed the fam ily  to the Island from  
Hong Kong. ” 1 fe lt they made 
the righ t decision in m oving 
out. I t ’s a better life  fo r us and 
fo r the k id s .”  He likes the more 
relaxed atmosphere o f Ctinada 
compared to the high-energy 
life  itt Hong Kong. “ I t ’s more 
calm here. There are m ore op ­
po rtun itie s .”
‘ ‘Even so, I have to be w'ork- 
ing all the tim e. T h a t’ s what 1 
e n joy ,”  says Leung. He is 
usually at Oakcrest Foods six 
days a week and, on his days 
o ff, works on the farm .
W ife  Louise also has a f la ir  
fo r learning. A fte r  the children 
are a ll ou t o f  .school she plans to 
becoming a nurse.
Leung was a car nu t in his 
younger days. “ I liked to race 
— on the streets,”  he says wdth 
a shy smile. He wants to restore 
a classic car when he gets the 
chance. “ I ’d . like  to do it 
myself. R ight now 1 drive a 
ju n k e r.”
Leung got his experience in 
the grocery industry in his fam i-
Finding homes fo r  peop le  is re w a rd in g
The fa in t tr ick ling  o f water 
in the natura l stream and the 
rustle o f the wind through the 
leaves high up in the trees are 
about the only noises w’hich 
disturb the serenity o f the Bay 
Side Park subdivision._______
By A N D R E W  D O L A N
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Located in Brentw'ood Bay 
on a quiet cul-de-sac o ff  
Josephine Road, it  offers a 
choice o f either a reasonably 
priced lo t or qua lity  fam ily 
home. Some lots have a view 
o f the natural habour and the 
Saanich Inlet.
Serviced by underground 
electrical and cable service, 
the re  are  no u n s ig h t ly  
overhead wires to distract you 
from  the rustic beauty o f the 
surrounding area.
W ith in  walking distance o f 
all the amenities o f Brent­
wood, including the beach and 
Brentw'ood Inn, Bay Side Park 
offers a quiet fam ily  subdivi­
sion in the heart o f Brentw'ood 
Bay.
This development is just one 
o f Ron Kubek’s accounts, top 
salesman fo r Block. Brothers.
The busy rea ltor is also 
handling the sale o f the 
townhouses in the Eagle Ridge 
Estates development on W ain 
Road.
A no ther o f his projects is
■ . '.....I
MING LEUNG enjoys the grocery business at Oakcrest 
Foods.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, convenient one-level homes under construction at 
Summerwood Village in Brentwood.
Sum merwood Village, an a t­
tractive retirem ent develop­
ment.
A lthough  he believes people 
w ill see a boom  in the local 
re t ire m e n t m a rk e t,  R on 
Kubek, who sold 62 Penitisula 
properties fo r Block Bros. 
Realty last year, does not 
believe the area should be 
s tric tly  retirem ent. “ There 
must be a m ixture.
“ Tm  in favor o f contro lled 
developm ent.”  Kubek sees a 
lo t in store fo r the Saanich 
Peninsula. He believes Sidney
and surrounding areas w ill 
become more o f a people 
place. “ The Peninsula w ill be 
a place where people w ill want 
to be.”
Sum m erwood V illage, a 
small retirem ent com m un ity  
comprised o f townhouses is 
one o f Kubeks’ latest projects.
Located at 1144 Verdier 
Road in B rentw ood, the IS 
to w n h o u s e s  a re  g e a re d  
towards the retired person 
looking  fo r the ease o f  a single 
level home and the security 
and convenience of:townhouse
liv ing .
Each townhouse has its own 
garage and landscaped yard 
and is set in a sem i-rural a t­
mosphere. The p rope rty  w ill 
be surrounded by a fence and 
have a con tro lled  entrance fo r 
security.
A lthough  sales are reported­
ly going w'eil. Kubek said they 
are not the most im p o rta n t 
thing.
“ I en joy w o rk ing  w ith  the 
people, p la in  and simple. I do 
not develop, I f in d  people 
homes.”
ly ’s store. “ W hen i t ’s a fam ily  
business you k ind  o f do it a l l . ”  
From  there he started w o rk ing  
fo r Francis Ko as a stock boy 
and now Leung manages the 
Oakcrest Foods in the Pioneer 
V illage on East Saanich Road.
W ork ing  as a stock boy 
weekends and a fte r school was 
how K o got his start in groceries 
too. “ W hen I was out o f  school 
I bought my firs t lit t le  store. I 
kept m oving up fro m  there ,”  he 
said o f his early days.
Ko is now  owner o f the 
Oakcrest chain — tw o stores on 
the Peninsula and two in V ic ­
toria . He also owns the Pioneer 
V illage in Saanichton and 
Fairline Fine Foods, O akcrest’ s 
wholesaler.
The managers o f  the in ­
d iv idua l stores do the local p u r­
chasing but K o  b u lk  buys fo r a ll 
fou r stores, which, he says, 
results in better prices fo r  the 
consumer.
Rather than h irin g  experienc­
ed managers fro m  the outside, 
K o ’s Oakcrest chain “ tra in  our 
own people and prom ote  them 
from  our g roup . ”
“ Leung, he is a good 
w o rke r,”  says Ko. “ He ju s t 
came by one day and I h ired 
h im .”
Ko saw a place fo r an 
Oakcrest Foods in Saanichton. 
“ We have had good comments 
about that loca tion . The people 
there never had a complete 
store. N ow  they can get 
everything they want in one 
place.”
The Saanichton ou tle t is a 
very hom ey, fa m ily  type o f 
store. M in g  knows a lo t o f the 
customers by name, and that 
makes a ll the d ifference. “ Peo­
ple know  they are welcome. Not 
like  some o f the super stores 
which can be so s te rile ,”  Ko 
says.
Groceries are K o ’s hobby, 
that and business in general. He 
is a member o f  the chamber o f 
commerce and when asked how 
many companies he ownes, 
replies “ lo ts o f  th e m .”
The econom ic slum p has 
slowed K o ’s expansion, but he 
is not one to  sit s t ill fo r  long. He 
plans to  re furb ish  Oakcrest 
Foods on Q uadra and bu ild  
a n o th e r  v i l la g e  l ik e  th e  
Saanichton plaza.
Ko b ough t tw o  o f  his 
Oakcrest stores fro m  H enry 
Eng — at one tim e the largest 
independent in V ic to ria . Now, 
Ko, may be wearing that title .
j:.t; is®! 5 ■4®*
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The Hotel Sidney has been the place where 
friends meet since 1890 . . , and old fashioned 
hospitality is the order of the day.
* Waterfront rooms
‘ Fathoms Waterfront Lounge
* Waterfront Diningroom 
‘ Tiller’s Pub
"X
o ffe rs  Qornc of th e  fin es t 
jc s p S u H  diving in th e  vi/orld right
:J at our d o o rs tep .
2537 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-1131
To The  
S ID N E Y  REVIEW
Tunes N’ Tees is as proud to serve this com­
munity after one year in business, as the 
Review” must be after 75 years of service.c I
At Tunes N’ Tees we try to cater to the needs 
and wants of people born today, as well as the 
needs and wants of the people born in 1912, the 
yearof your first issue.
Tunes N’ Tees look forward to a long and pro­
sperous association with Sidney and the Nor­
thern Peninsula, and salute you,“ The Sidney 
Review”, and wish you well in the next 75 years.




TUNES N ’ TEES IS, RECORDS, TAPES, C .D .’S, MUSIC  
FOR ALL TASTES. HATS. TEE SHIRTS SWEATS 
TRANSFERS, POSTERS AND GIFTWARE.
WE ARE ALSO FANTASY BALI.OONS. HEI..UIM FI! LED 
BALLOONS FOR ALL O CCASIO NS.
" T m  STORE FOR AI.L OCCASIONS”
4.
mil
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Prestigious and powerful, 
Puckles p ioneered Peninsula
M any pioneers arrived on 
the Saanich Peninsula in the 
late 1800s and early 1900s, and 
through the generations, the ir 
fam ilies grew w ith  their com ­
m unities. But there is one 
fam ily  which seems to have 
disappeared — the Buckle ’s o f 
Central Saanich.
By V IR G IN IA  JAC KSO N  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
There are no local records 
from  Shady Creek United 
C hurch, where Henry Puckle 
and fam ily  attended each Sun­
day. Research has turned up 
very lit t le  about the fa m ily ’s 
life  in C entral Saanich, and no 
surviv ing relatives have been 
located.
A ll that remains o f the once- 
renowned fam ily  fam ily  are 
Puckle M arsh on Island View 
Beach and the ir old farm  
house, Puckle Place, located 
at 7245 Puckle  Road.
The house is now owned by 
John E llio t, who has been 
researching the Puckle fa m i­
ly ’s h is to ry  fo r more than 20 
years w ith  some success.
The lineage o f  the Puckle 
fa m ily  dates back to 1420. The 
fam ily  seems to have been
‘ 0 /  ’ P
THE ORIGINAL Puckle farmhouse.
Photo courtesy John Elliott
educated, enterpris ing, am ­
bitious and adven iu ious. w ith 
contacts and influence in 
fingland and the B ritish  Em ­
pire, particu la rly  Ind ia .
The Puckle ancestry had 
prestige and power in places 
like the jud ic ia l system, the 
clergy and in the m ilita ry  ser­
vice. One fam ily  m ember even 
patented a gun in 1718. This 
portable gun was an early type 
o f autom atic machine-gun.
•Major Henry f^uckle, born 
in N orw ood, England on June
.....S.,, ■'v T t
“J* S' LyMk « -
PIONEER Henry Puckle died at age 47 and was buried 
at Shady Creek Cemetary on East Saanich Road.
2.7, 1870 was the th ird  child o f 
Richard Kaye Puckle and his 
w ife  Caroline V ic to ria . Henry 
appears to have been the firs t 
o f his fam ily  to live on Van­
couver Island. Henry bu ilt 
P uckle  Place in C en tra l 
Saanich sometime in the C 
1890s. S
On July 29. 1902, H enry C 
married Isabella who was a :£ 
daughter o f  Saanich pioneer j; 
George Stewart. They tried to  S 
farm  their land, but the clear- ii:; 
ing w ork was heavy. There S 
were enormous trees on the S 
land, some close to 1,000 years j j  
o ld. X
Henry and Isabella had j: 
three daughters. M a rjo rie , 
C aro line and D oris. C aro line S 
m arried and lived in Oak Bay, :j: 
but neither her nor her sisters’ ji: 
whereabouts are know n today. S
The fam ily  moved to V ic- R 
to ria  from  “ the w ilds o f  S 
Saanich”  because they found ij 
the hard w ork  and iso la tion 
d if f ic u lt.  They also w a n te d  to S: 
launch the ir daughters in to  x 
society. H enry Puckle was 47 ij 
when he died in 1917, but his j: 
w ife  lived to be S3 years o ld . £ 
Isabella died in 1957. They are 
both buried in a fam ily  p lo t at j; 
Shady Creek U nited Church. ij
The P uck le ’ s tenure on the is 
Peninsula may have been i;i 
b rie f, bu t rem inders o f  them ;i; 
linger on. j:
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Dakin & Gund Plush Animals
Andrea Birds
I t ’s a com b ina tion  unique to 
the Peninsula, bu t running a 
shop that repairs both cars and 
boats works well fo r Glen M o r­
rison.
There ’s a lo t o f  overlap in the 
tw o businesses, said M orrison , 
w ho  runs M o rr is o n  A m o  
M arine on Keating Crossroad. 
Engines are engines, and w iring  
is also s im ila r in both types o f 
vehicles.
M orrison  said com bining the 
two types o f repair services is an 
excellent way o f  supplementing 
his business. “ W c w ork on 
more boats in the summer, and 
cars in the w in te r.”
M orrison  started his first 
shop in 1972 - a two-bay 
autom otive service station in 
Cordova Bay. H is new shop, 
which he lias occupied fo r si.x 
years, has five bays. He doesn’ t 
want it to get any bigger.
“ 1 try to keep ii as a small, 
personal type o f bu.siness.”  said 
M orrison, who likes the at­
m osphere o f  an old-fashioned 
corner service station. He greets 
all his customers by the ir first 
names, w ith  a friend ly  smile.
And they have responded 
favorably. M any fo llow ed him 
when he moved his business 
from  Cordova Bav to  Ids “ old
stom ping grounds”  in Central 
Saanich. M any o f his car 
customers also come to h im  
when the ir boat needs fix ing .
M orrison  picked up the M er- 
Cruiser franchise in 1979. “ M y  
interest in boating is the reason 
1 got in to  m arine service,”  said 
M art man, who owns his own 
42-foot I ro lle r,
I t ’s an u nu su a l com bina tion  
o f services, but it serves the in ­
terests o f the Peninsula well, 
and keeps a steady stream o f 
customers com ing in to  M o r­
rison A u to  M arine year-round.
T inkering  w ith  m ach inery
n o I l l u s io n
Tom T'odd i.s ti mcehanienl 
m an. Not t im l he is nuule o f 
metal, he s im i'ly  likes to tinker 
with mtichines. Ctns, m o to r ­
cycles, boats ani.1 a ircraft till 
catch Ihc eye o f  this Brentwood 
Optica! manager - as well as. 
fm tlie|rast 17 yeai.s, oplicals.,,
By H R A IJ n iN A U S H N
Special to Thelteview
Totkl moved to the island 
from A lberta  liccausc o f  the 
milder climate, At Christmas he 
would visit his sister in Ijast 
Sooke, “ I was comitig out here 
where the tcm pe i im iic  was zeio 
degrees, from  Edm onhm where 
M m it was minus th i r ty . ”  So he 
.iiitiiped at the chanitc to muse 
out West. “ I ’d nevci go b a ck ,"  
he adds w ith  a smile, 
l ot lo d d ,  ii.scd to d i ivm g  on 
the .straight p ra i i ic  toads, the 
Island was a big (.'hange “ It us 
cd lo  take rnc twice tt.s hmg iis it 
should lo  get to work. It wa.s all 
thecorner.s.”
The com m un ity  took le.ss ce l­
ling used to. Todd is now a 
m ember o f  the Ccntia l .Saitnich 
Business Association and on the 
“  bridge o f  the Brentwood Ihiy 
^  1‘ovver .Squadron. He also a t­
tends Ihc Shady (.deck ( lunch 
regularly w ith  his wife, Dclrlue 
and iheit (rvo gradeschool 
children, Jason ami Heidi:
“ I t ry  to m . i in ia in  my 
knowledge o f  op ti im e irv  jis
. I- 0  ' U ' , 1 '.,1, , ' '  .'j./'iln . . ■ d - t o ' . . ..
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CONTACT I.ENSI.: WEARERS might reeognlao Tom 
Todd of Bronlwood Optical opoialing a kornionnotor.
Bone China Florals, Cups & Saucers
Bossons
Lladro
much !V I can ,"  ' ’’ Vvid ■ (<v<-. 
“ r m  a meinlier o f  the DisiH-iis' 
ing Opticirms o f  B.G, and 
licensed in A l l 'c r ta . ”  He is also 
a mcmirei ol me r oniuci I ens
Society o f America   another
o f  Todd's intciesi.s. In his :.hop 
he has a hiomicroseopc and a 
kcra lom eicr, hot ft jtevm ate 
measuring equipment lo t the 
proper l i t t ing  o f c(Uitart leuSes.
“ B.C. is the on ly  province 
(hiti Itas no lieeuMng ed oiui-
ic u r ; , ”  .iV',? I'odd, ITd,', j.s t.mt
o f  his pf'j peeves. A t  least I ’ ve 
got my tra in ing. I f  yon vvantcd 
lo  go out and .start your own op- 
lomeiry o i l  ice, you could , , , 
that's where a lot o f  the trouble 
ss'ith contiic i lenses comes 
t r o m , ”
Pet pceses such as goveriv 
ruent hnrcauerrtcy and winding 
roarls aside, I odd enjoys Penin­
sula living and plans to stay,
V /S A *
MMtMfltl l i l
Free Gift Wrapping C O M E  & B R O W S E
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Police progress in crim estopping
By B A L L A N T IN E  R U SSELL
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Sidney R C M P and Central 
Saanich Police have corno a 
long way in the past 40 years, 
g r o w in g  f r o m  o n e -m a n  
detachm ents to  20-m cm bcr
forces. A nd  com plem enting the 
increased num ber o f better- 
trained o ffice rs , is state-of-the- 
art equipm ent bring ing  law  en­
forcement techniques in to  the 
80s.
The C entral Saanich Police 
fo r c e ,  F o rm ed  w ith  the
m un ic ipa lity  in 1951, o rig in a lly  
consisted o f one policem an. 
Vernon Law ley had the fo r ­
m idable task o f po lic ing  1,500 
citizens.
In  those days . C e n tra l 
Saanich was largely dependant 
on Saanich fo r resources and
0 0 0 0
sU ete''.00
i £ ' 0 £
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H a n n a l i
STYLIST
Frank S k id m o re
Sales Associate
REALTY W O R L D tm - Sidney Realty
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney. B.C. V8L 1X3 
Bus. (6041 656-3928 Res. (604) 656-9639
Each oU ke is mdepandentlY owned.
9767 FOURTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 656-1522
Olajstle fropsrttEB  
(1982) iCEs.R .B .
E L V E D A H L  E L E C T R I C  
R esidentia l - C om m ercia i Bob P ra tt
Bus:656-0747 Res; 656-1833 
2388 Beacon .Avenue,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X3 
Property Management - Rea! Estate652-9592
11
M e m b e r M illio n  D o lla r S a les C lu b
Bus: (604) 656-7442
Peter J. Smith REALTY WORLD®
Property Manager - Sales AssociateRentnsyia  Luggage
Retail Sales & Repairs
A9 - 9843 2nd Street, Sidney, B.C. V8L 307
REALTY W O R LD tm - S idney R ealty
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. VBL 1X3 
Bus. (604) 656-3928 Res. (60'1) 656 47B8
Each of/ice is Mepandtnth/ owned.
C-n
(Saatle f r n p c r t i E a  
(1302) Util.
Joe Starke
Bus: 656-1)747 Res: 656-8751 
2.'t88 Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney, B.C. V81, IX .t 
B rnperly .M :in;i;'j’meui Real I'Male
■ ' ,
7 La p .j . d e l i v e r y
Ii"  L e t U s  D o  Ttu-.; W a lk  m g
7  iVt- Di-iivei
M e n u s  • C a ta lo g s
V i  • F iy e rs .  e t f
R E L IA B L E  5 D E P E N D A B L E
Fheo C o o G u lU itio iT  • [d e a B o n a lilo  Ra i o ' .
A d u l t  C m in 'i t f ,
V ic  Io n a
(604) 4 /y  d'C/4
DECOR LTD.
DOLORES JAMES
.dUNLY, B e.., VH iXU HOMl- OF QlJAl ITV
(604) 656-.?.|i;> NAUTICAL OECOB a CIFTS
GRAMTS SMALL MOTORS




•  HUSDVARMA • SHINDAIWA • ROTO-HOE 
*  JACOBSEN *  WOMEER • PARTNER •  TORO
R i p l t t  it) Jifl itn » k « t o t C h u ln i i i iw i ,  L .iw i)m o w o rD  m..
JohnA . Hru£, REALTY WORUD.
r ,H I , n r .iH  <m
A I.e. U I (ii,.TBion MidntMir
REALTY W O R LD  IM * S idnoy  R fid lty
2340 fliiiu r'.n Avi,'i\iii:). Sidntiy, 0 C VHi. 1 X.) 
Bus. (tX)4) 6ii4}.39?8 Res, (l5fM) 6M 6151
/0i'L '% ,ndiif\̂ >ndeoitv iB-vrif>.r
iM .
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HIGH SPEED CHASING wasn’t all that fast in the early 1950s with these local 
police cruisers.
JOHN PENZ, Sidney ROMP 
Staf(-Sgi.
dispatching facilitie.s.
Today, the m un ic ipa l force 
ha.s a sophi.sticated di.spatching 
system which can be contracted 
out to o ther ju risd ic tions .
Num erous changes w ith in  the 
departm ent have taken place 
since C h ie f Bob M iles a rrived  in 
1973. When he a rrived , there 
were tw o  police cars and six o f­
ficers. Now, there are 14 
u n ifo rm e d  m em bers , fo u r  
dispatchers and one secretary.
M iles has seen the a rriva l o f  
the firs t breaihalyzer, donated 
by a citizen whose son had been 
k illed  by an im paired drive r, 
and the move in to  the new 
m unicipai hall, which houses 
the local government and fire  
departm ent as well as the police 
force.
The most s ign ificant changes £
iia ve  been le c h n o lo g ic a l .  T
“ E v e ry th in g ’ s g o in g  fro m  ii;
manual to co m p u te r,”  said j.
M ile s . Computers are scaitcred j
iliro iig h o u t the s ia lio n , the :• 
mosi impressive o f w h ic li is ihe ;i 
Canadian Police In fo rm a tio n  i; 
Center. T liis  C'PIC com puter :• 
svsiem is a coun lry -w ide  com- ;i 
m unications network that pro- i;
vides quick access to  police, 
court and d riv ing  records. “ I t ’s ; 
slower lo  gel in fo rm a tio n  from  : 
V ic to r ia  ilia n  fro m  New- ; 
fe .u iu l'a iid ,”  Milc.s noted. '
•Aiul for keeping law and : 
ortler (tn local highwaiys anti ; 
!'.y,v;ty... r.ulai itc 'ln o lo g y  ha:, i 
kepa up w ill) llie  lim es. In ihe 
I'asi, r;ular e iiu iiuneni I'lad lo b e  
.'.talionary to work aecuralely. 
l!u ! w iih  the adveni o f  the radar 
' 'g i in . ”  cruising police ■cti'n 
a io n iio r speeders v l i i le  on the 
move. ! ncy can muige on- 
con iiiig  ira if i i :  speed w ith in  one 
Uiousaiul reel .
Bat o fficers tio n 't rely -.miire-- 
ly on ilii:> inael'iine, " I h e  
policeman h.is lo  :iee ih tu ihe 
larget i.s .spm ling ,”  saitl M iles,
Sidney RCM P are also fu lly  
e<i n ip p e d  s v it l i  m o  ci e r n 
m.iehmerv in ensinv fu ll proiec- 
lion .
‘ ‘ ^V'e have a re p iiliit ltm  of.be- 
ing one o f the mosi m odenr 
p(,ilice forces in ihe w o r ld ,”  said" 
S ia ff Sgi. .lohn P en/. R C M P 
Iiave access (o, lalw. in A'an- 
couver slial examine Imman rc- 
m airrq lisMie, blood and f ire ­
arms,
'1 Isey iiaveii ihe , use o f a 
hd icop t'''''. .42-l'ooi bo-al, ,u'k1 :.i 
tw in  I'leacluTall (lia iie  nsed in 
resciii; I, .1 per a lil. ms ,uid scarelic.s,
bH.incv, like c.enira i Saanich, 
has ,T f 'amidi-ui Police In fo i ina 
tion fV n ic r 'Pcu/ '.,‘ud f  IM (' 
lu'is “ n .aT i'a tive  t r a f f i c ' '  
catniluilties, whicIi iie de.sciihes 
as the a liility  to -.(.md niessages
' 1 ,1  . . i . J i q . i l U , , ,  I w  M i l l  uol"-*' Ue
ve s i ig a l io ns ,
■Ml lue in b er s  o f  t h e  R C M P
ii.sc tin  CPIC , ivhi..,li >|o(,.:s an.v 
,nl,.;i m.uioa yaihi, o.vl dm ing lh>.: 
course o f an iro e s iig tiiio n  lo r  
fu tm e  teleivnce,
And bo ili (oice.s arc grownig 
w ill)  the liim 's,
E ight years ago in Centra! 
Saanich, “ we had the ,'ccond 
highest num ber o f C rim ina l 
Code cases o f the 12 num icipai 
force.s in B ritish  C 'o lum b ia ," 
said Mile,s. T'he fo.rce w as in- 
crcatsed by fou r men in 1980 and 
now C entra l Saanich has the se­
cond lowe.st crim e rate, w iih  5 7 
offences per 1,000 people.
in  Sidney, Penz said, “  I'iic 
crim e rate is re la tive ly lovv, bm 
grow ing . . . we iiave our own 
crowd here who perpetrate 
crimes like  b reak-ins .”  In 19,86. 
there were 2,067 C rim ina l Code 
offences in  Sidney, 121 o f which 
were a lcoho l-re la ted.
The RCIMP are also responsi­
ble fo r po lic ing  the fo u r Ind ian 
reserves on the Peninsula. C on ­
st. L loyd  G auth ier jo ined  the 
force last fa il wdth a mandate to 
l ia is e  w' i t h the  N a t i v e s . 
H ow ev.'r, C entra l Saanich w ill 
o ften respond firs t to the 
T sa rtlip  and Tsaw oui reserves 
to help the R C M P .
A nd  as fo r  co-opera tion  b e t­
ween the tw'O local forces, M iles 
said, “ AVe have a good w ork ing  
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the R C M P .”  
Both C en tra l Saanich police 
and the R C M P  w o rk  in con­
ju n c t io n  w' i t .h th e  th re e  
volunteer fire  departm ents on 
the Peninsula.
S id n e y  V o lu n te e r  F ir e  
Departm ent started in 1913 w ith  
five fire fig h te rs  and has since 
grown to  22 members.
The departm ent c iidn ’ t have a 
fireba ll fo r 20 yeans and in  the 
' early days the Sidney M il l whis­
tle  was used to warn o f  a blaze.
C u rre n tly , the fire  depart­
ment, w ith  fire  ch ie f Me! 
Baldw in and fire  inspector 
Larry  Buchanan, is seeking hall 
renovations and just acquired a 
new pum per truck.
b o b  w il e s . Central
Saanich Police Chief.
Students rece ive  
hands-on expe rience
By G IG I RO BSO N
.Speeinl to  T he  R ev iew
U n i v c r s i i y  s i u d e n i s  ; i rc usn. ' i l ly r e m o v e d  f r o m  i l i c  w o r k  j 
p lace  ■— ( h e y  dea l  wdih i h e o r y ,  n o i  p r a c i ic c .  -\ U n i v c r s i i y  o f  j 
V i c t o r i a  j o u r n a l i s m  class has b r i d g e d  i h a i  i i a d i i i o n a l  .gap a n d  i; 
w r i l i e n  th e  s io r ics  in Ibis s|Tccial i t ro g j  ess c d i l i o n .  ;
R o b e r t  A l l i n , g i o n ’ s 2!  - n i i d e m s  w-or ked  w i i h  R e v i e w  1 d i i o r  ; 
Sn.san M c L e a n  f o r  f o m  week.-, m i c !  > icw in.g a n d  w i i iin.e .-.ci, 
l ion s  C a m i  I )  o f  ib is  w e i - k ' s  I ' l a p m .  -M l in i .qon ,  a f o r m e i  e d i i o r  ; 
a n d  r e p o r i e r ,  k n o w s  the  pro . iee l  was  “ ;m e .v i i enenco  l l i e ', 
sliKieii l: ' ,  i‘, o u i d i i  ( ii.tw.-, . lua  1', l icui i . '  I . '-. CO. i-it,'-,.' i l i e  , 
s l u d e n i s '  w n i m i ’ re l i c c i  a neiv i u o k  ;ii i l i e  P e m n s n l a .  W i i l i  
llvis n e w  l o o k  carnc  n e w  c v p c i  l ense -G'oi  the ■.'lass,
“ M y  , |oli  .(s an  t . 'di ior  i-; ' . ( 'mi ' ih in.e  l i ke  lh:i !  o f  ,a i -on 
d u c l o i , ”  .-■ays M s I . e . m .  “ l o t  this y. -d i i i im,  my  ih i ec -p jcce .  
b a i u l  .tvesv tn  a 25 piv'cc o r c h e r s i i . a d '
“ .b::>urmdism is l et i in w o r k  ' '  t e a C i e s  - M l m g i n n .  I h e  
Students  w o r k e d  in e i i m p s  o l  I ' lse w n l i  o u e  l ,- , idei  w i u i  e d i ie d  
(he .sioric.s I'U'l’o re  tih.'Y weri t  to  - 'Mh iuno i i  tea' a ;ei.ids' :m d  lo  
sMci  c a n  lo t  I’m  ihe i  ed i l  in.n a n d  I’e.it'Ji'd.' im'.
S i i u l c n i s  le. -nnctl  to w e a k  a -  ;i m . u n  a n d  ai (lis,' sa me  l inu. ‘ 
letunes!  h o w  to  iies'ei'U c (a is t nn , , t i ve  c i n i c i - n t .  “ W' l i en  i lte 
stn d e i i l s  b,u m o  I ' S ' ,  i.aa I Hit n.  ,ovs.a a sloi  ,v du. > d i d n  l ies'l 
re.'tl lu 'cn nse  th e v  ’.vere .iu>i s i n d o n i s . ' '  ' end . M l i t i i n o n  “  I hi-s 
t i m e  l l iC SI u d e m w o  e ic ,d  , | o u m a i e . i . - . . .
•Some re d 'a m.s i lhH i ies  ihces lnde i i i : - .  (o>'k on  wv i v  inei ' l i i i i !  
(,leatllim.">. I ' lk'a'd'na ,m e d i t o i ,  w n i i n "  to i  d ie  tml 'b i -  ;m d  o ' l i  
i lnc l ' ing  .successful  i m e r v i e w s ,  I t u i  not  a l l  (he  i i i i e r v i e w y . w e i i i  
sm oot l ' i l v .
(,>nc s t u d e n i  m r o t ’d foi" an  a p p m n i m e m  lo  l i i u l  tin,.' (.'niiia: 
I ' a rmly  l h e i e ,  L u c k i l y  die' m t u . ! e  w a s  : i b o m  ;i l a m i l v  n m  
busiiic' ';s,
b as k ed  w i t h  f i iul in. i!  e o h u l ' i i !  h i i m . i i i  inleio. . !  e l .m i en ts  
a b o u i  l oc a l  luisi i ie.ssesi s o m e  s d u l e i m .  f o u n d  diCi ' ieul iy ae i i in i *  
l l i e i r  ;>ub.icc(s to e i fu i i  i i ) /  I t ' ' ,  l o n i ' l i ,  they f o n i u l ,  to  w n i e  a 
sU>ry f r o m  r n o n o s y l l a b i e  (estu. in'W'.  to qni, ‘>,fioie..
A t  ano ihe i ;  in ie r ' v iew  tla; owti i . -r  ie| 'u. . i 'd to l i ave  iii''. n a m e  
t m b b ' J i e d  in an  .a ide le  ; tbon i  In-! I ' l ' - am s' ,
“ I h e r e ' s  no th in ,a  l ike  d e a l  . v m l d ’ c s p e o i  new. j o  t i |Hm iijT 
(lu'-se s i n d e n i s ’ eyW", e l m e k l M d  M e !  e;ui .
A l i i n g s o n  , ind M i l  s, in d iou .e l o  die j u o ( e t i  e . ia i i t l  g ive d ie
. s l i K l e n i s v a h i a b h ' h a n d ' .  I ' l i  i r a u i i m t .  ! h m n  d id .
; M-v' l ,c ;m l e a l i / e s  ih e  w o r k  i h m  w ent  i n m  i ln m ' o t w  i “ I h a d  
; a n  i i lea o l  llu.- s l n d e n i s  e'atdi l 'di ! i e- . ,  the er l i io i  sa id ,  i i o u n i i  
: .-,lic has luu l  ’' ( ( i d e m  , l i o i n  (he t  iC . i l i \ i -  l i l i n g  I )e|.iai l i t iei i i .s’
, ( ; u - o | i e t ; i ( i n t !  l a h i e a t i o n  Id 'ogi  a m  w-u  l . ' fo t  hci  in ihc p a s i . :
'1 !|,'. noa 'onn  'M"."- .aurL'ia i',.-|.'tW .1 w . ,j iI '■ ’ . i ' ' ■ ■ " ■ - I ■ » i N * ii V" M I »M j h
;; f i o d u c w ,  ( h e m  (o. f u t u r e  at efts o l  e m p l n . v m c i u . A l l i i i i - m n ,  w h o  
■; ru n s  l l i e Cn-i>,p I ' r o i n . i m ,  e x p l . m v -  it ,ls ■- tmiems “ al te)  n . t t ing  
;; e a m p n s  t e r m s  w n h  p a i d  eiiij' 'l'>;, m e n !  "w..| wi ien.. , ' .  ”  '>o i i h  
: 'a n d e n t ' .  t l n a  e -n r|.-e .:! (■„, tjM  , , ,,,! , , ,
; p i o g f a m ,  I h e  siui lenL' ,  ih a i  ' ,veo- noi  in d iw  l u o a i . i i n  a lso  
, i . ' ,ainc( , l ' . . i lual i |e e ‘' . p e i i n H C ' w . (  k i i m  V, n i l  I lu- Rev l eu  ,
; ”  V m i  can  w . i t ch  ( h e m  g o  nr ui i l ien  d i i n i i - w '  M e l  ca n  s.nU,
4'y
C entra l .Saanich Fire Dopart- 
mem i.s younger than Sidney, 
s ta rtin g  in 1951 w ith  86 
members .signing up at the first 
meeting.
The present 26-man fire 
dcpa rtincm , headed by Bruce 
E lw d a h l as fire  ch ie f and A rt 
C u rry  a.s deputy fire  ch ie f and 
fire  inspecior, i.s hou.sed at the 
m un ic ipa i hall. The depart­
m ent's c tiu ip rncnt consists o f 
fou r pum pers, a van and a 
rescue truck .
■North Saanich, headed by 
fire  ch ie f Te rry  'Towle, is the 
youngest o f the fire  depart­
ments form ed in 1970, but w ith  
tw o  fi rehalls on .Mills ;tnd 
M cTavish  Roads and 41 men, i.s 
p robab ly  the largest.
The departm ent’ s equipment 
i'lc ludes three Ford pumpers, an 
In te rna tiona l tanker and a fire 
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I D o i r y  f o r n n s  h o v e  o g e d  w e l l  o v e r  f i l e  y e a r s
NEEDING A MANICURE on her horns, May, a 14-year- 
old Jersey, enjoys Peninsula life at Lisa MacGregor’s 
farm.
Sidney G ifts 
e s ta b l is h e d  b e f o r e  
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COLLECTOR PLATES to iiicknacks are olfered 
Mary Jones at Sidney Gift Shoppe.
Mic Sidney G ill Shoppe a( 
2474 licncon Avenue uns in 
business long bel'oie Sidney
he
bocnnie a lown 
owned by M ary 
Jones ami siIII 
g iia liiy  china, 
other g if i iieins.
It is cn ricn tiv  
and I vnnood 
s p e e ia l i , in  
cryvla l ;ind
By VIRGINIA JACKSON
S iH 'c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w  
l lie store lias ntosed Iionv 
its o rig ina l loea iio ii, and It't' 
40 years was km m n as Tlie 
T iu lo r G if i Shoiipe.
J In keepin},!. v\ iih  its bit o f 
England theme, ihe wall 
behind the connie i spoils a 
pasioral im ira l ilep icting a 
scene -of horses,, iitie rs  and 
fenced pastures by eoun iiy  
lanes. Ih c  m ural is ilel'im 'tcK 
not fo i sale, says M a i\.  
a lthough many lu u c  liie d  i i '  
buy it,
U n fo rtuna te ly , she adds, lil 
tie is know n o f lh<’ m m ;irs  
b iickground, except that it 
(.uigiufdly came lio m  a Vie 
toria  hotel,
A't’ licn the Sid(w_\, An.n.oiU .’' 
I 'c iry  once docked at the citd 
o f Itcacon Avenue, the store 
W'as a tia tu ia l .siop »d( spvit bn 
A ii io ic a u  v is itp is , 1 he s io ic 's  
rnaiii a ttn ic iio n  at that time 
was its w ide selection o f Royal 
lAoulton iind china w h ich
c o u l d i i ’ i Ire t o i m d  in 
I T i i i c t l  Slates,,
S t i m m e r s  .still brhi.i! l o m i s i s  
f o r m  d ie  S ta te s  even  t h o u g h  
the  A n a c o i ' t e s  l e r i y  n o w  dock.s 
se\ ' ( ' ial  b lo i  k'- m*.'av, I (rr.al 
res idents  t n a k e  u p  the m . i j o t i t y  
o f  bus iness ,at .Sidney fd ' t i  
S h o p p e ,  s i i y s M a i y ,  e .spcc ia l l y ' 
(.luring, th e  G h i  i .simas .sciisou. ,
In a d d i t i o n  to  tin.* m o r e  titii* 
qi ie .  e x p e n s i v e  g.iCi i t em s ,  (he  
s u m -  . a l s o  ca t i ie .s  .Mul ' fed  
a n i m a l s ,  lm.-nl sirm'ei i ir.s and 
ki 'cpsi ikes,
T h e  . lo t ies ’ eldest  d a u g h t e r  
Je n i ) \ s  1.1, a ls o  I ' lelps o ut  in the  
store .  .She ;uul  h er  sister A t r i y  
a u e i i d  N o i t h  S a a n i c h  M i d d l e  
S i d o o r l ,  w h i l e  y o u i y u e s t  
d a n g h l e t  K a t i e  i m h ' s t o  
Me I itvTsh i:Tcmem,aio,,
I w o  yeai - .  a.eo, M a t y  .and 
l yn \ ' . ( 'm, . l  v . ( m c , m  N’. o K a n o c  
I s l a n d  e n r o n i e  to  t d o r i d a  in 
fhei i  t u o i o r d i o m e .  but  ihi.'y 
l i k ed  .‘r u t n e y  so t m i c h  t hey  
ds' indiat t(S s tay ,  TT.e . lo.nes'  
h o m t l n  the  g i f t  sh(,ip o n  Nov,
I t rig X .and l.-. n t ied t he  
business i . iuickly';
Ih e v i y i n s l v ,  the  c o u p l e  (nvn»  
cd twyi  t o l l e i  skiititt)' ,  ritik.s 
hiick east ,  s t o t a l l y  d i f r  
f c r e r i i .  R . o l le r"T ,a t in , t !  w a s  
g ea r ed  to  tect i . igei  s a n d  w a s  a 
big g er  bus iness,  ”
In the 1940s, the Saanich 
r^eninsula was dotted  w ith  many 
small da iry  farm s. Several d i f ­
ferent varieties o f  cows roamed 
free in the pastures. But the 
m ilk  business today requires a 
business m ind as well as a gentle 
hand, and as a result, most 
Peninsula da iry  farnrs now  have 
a d iffe ren t appearance.
B Y  JO H A R R IS
S p e c ia l  l o  T h e  R e v ie w
The A y la rd  fa m ily  fartn  on 
Wain Road has existed at that 
location since the fam ily  moved 
their cows cut fro m  East Sooke 
in 1930, A rth u r A y la rd , now 
age 83, says about sevett small 
dairy farms came to operate in 
the area, but have since disap­
peared in favo r o f  larger, more 
com petitive operations.
In the 30s, A y la rd  recalls, 
three trucks picked up m ilk  in 
10-gallon cans, transporting  the 
load to tow n, “ b'our one quart 
bottles brought us 25 cents, and 
customers com plained i f  the 
cream d id n ’ t come halfway- 
down the b o ttle .”
But that creamy m ilk  came 
from  Jerseys, and this once 
fa m ilia r small brow n cow has 
become a rare sight on the farm . 
Throughout B ritish  C o lum bia , 
the much larger, black and 
white H o lste in  has taken its 
place. Some figures recently 
released illus tra te  the tra ns fo r­
m ation in the province: 50 years 
ago, 41 per cent o f a ll da iry  
cows were Jerseys’ ; last year 
that figure  dropped to less than 
one per cent. In  1986, 98 per 
cent o f  a ll B .C . m ilk in g  cows 
were Holsteins.
A nd  the annual p roduction  
figures show the reason why: in 
1936, the average Jersey p ro ­
duced 3,054 k ilog ram s o f  m ilk ; 
in 1986, her H o lste in  coun ter­
part managed to deliver 7,771 
kg — m ore than tw ice as much.
John  P end ray on West 
Saanich Road is the owner o f 
one o f  the largest da iry  farms 
on the Peninsula. H is  cows are 
m onitored fo r p roduc tion , and 
their m ilk  is also checked fo r fat 
and pro te in  content. A b o u t 
once a m onth , a com puter p r in ­
tout a llows h im  to see exactly 
how each cow is fa ring .
But no m atter how  huge these 
dairy operations are in com ­
parison w ith  the ir predecessors, 
each cow is s till a llowed her in ­
d iv id ua lity . There, on the com ­
p u te r sheets, beside each 
registration num ber, is the 
cow ’s name. Yes, they are s till 
called Flossy, Bossy o r Bess. “ 1 
get the names fro m  a baby 
b oo k ,”  says Pendray.
Usually m ilk  cows are retired 
between 10 and 12 years o f age, 
but Pendray’s oldest cow, Ed­
na, is 16 and s till going strong,
Edna shares the Pendray 
farm w ith  400 o ther Holsteins, 
200 o f  which require m ilk ing  
twice a day. John Pendray’s son 
M ichael and one herdsman per­
form  the task, a lthough on oc­
casion M ichael has to do it by 
him self, T h a i’s when their
“ 0:
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CONCAVE MIRROR shows large dairy operation at Pendray Farm.
jia  r 1 OU rin o d c r i!  m i lk in g  
becomes esseniiai.
Hie m ilk ing  parlour i.s an 
area equipped w ith sialks and 
m ilk ing ni;.idiine.s where m;my 
cows can be m ilked ai once, n .e  
P e n d ra y ’ s e q u ip m e n t ac- 
cornmodaies .16 cows at a time. 
The m ilk  flows in to  pipes and a 
huge storage tank, and the m iik- 
i n g m a c h i n e s s i i u t o f f 
autom atically w-hen tlie cow ’s 
udder is emptied. The cows 
stand on grates while m ilked so 
the whole area is kept pristine 
clean.
Not on ly has the method o f 
m ilk in g  changed, but. so has the 
m arketing system. A  local dairy 
farm er, d u rin g  the 1930’s 
Depression, found the producer 
price o f m ilk  so low  he decided 
to d is tr ib u te  fo r  h im se lf. 
George M a lco lm  and other 
farmers found  the system so 
successful that they form ed The 
Registered Jersey Dairies in 
1932. This wa.s the o rig in  behind 
the present day Island Farms 
Dairies Cooperative .Associa­
t io n ,  th e  f  ti r rn e r - o w n e d 
o r g a n iz a t io n  w h ic l i  n ow  
distributes approxim ate ly 350 
d iffe ren t ver,sion.s o f the orig ina l 
product - -  a ll kinds, flavors, 
and sizes o f yogurt, cottage 
cheese and ice cream.
The p roduction  and m a rk e t 
area o f Island Farms Dairies is 
from  Parksv ille  south, w ith  ha lf
oi tho m ilk  coming from  the 
C owichan Valley. I'he ass(>ci;i- 
i i o n i s o w n e d b y 5 2 
farm er/m em bers, only h a lf the 
membership o f the peak yeais 
o f smaller farms in the 194()s. 
But the volum e o f  d istributed 
m ilk  has increased 10 limes in 
the intervening years.
Somc sm all da iry  herds still 
exist, such as Bob Fox’s S ilver 
R ill Farm on Central Saanich 
Road. A long  w ith  one hired 
man, T im , his w ife  Sandra, 
daughter Angela aged 5, sons 
Jason 9, and Keith 7, Fox runs a 
more ira d itio tia l fam iiy  opera­
tion w ith  73 Holsteins.
The F o x ’s .m ilking p a rlou r 
has on ly six stalls and the cows 
are allowed out to pasture on 10 
acres, rather than being kept 
con tinua lly  in covered feediots.
Fox says his ob liga tion  to the 
farm  has meant he’s never had 
“ a real vacation” , but that he 
enjoys the lifestyle. His cb.ildren 
enter the ir purebred Holste in 
calves in the .Saanichton Fair. 
Fox tries kt .slay away from  the 
p o lilica l/a dm in is ta tive  side o f 
farm ing, but says generally that 
the quota system is not .such a 
bad idea: “ Expo was a good 
time fo r us, and a shoriage still 
exists at present so we are a llo w ­
ed to ship m o re ,”  adds Fox. 
“ That helps pay some o f the 
bills around here.”
But is there anyone that s till
0 . . ,  . ,  f 0
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CHIN REST provided at no extra charge.
U.NCS Jerseys? “ Yes,”  says Fox, 
“ I believe there’s an opera tion  
over there on Welch R oad ,”  as 
he gestures to the other side o f 
the Pat Bay H ighway.
And true enough, th a t’s 
where the MacGregors run  one 
oi the few rem aining Jersey 
farms on Vancouver Is land, and 
(he on ly one on the Saanich 
Peninsula. Lisa M acgregor says 
they have approx im ate ly  70 
cows, o f  which they m ilk  25 to 
30 a day. The work is shared 
between Lisa and her husband 
Rob, her sister, Lee W allace, 
and a Ron, a year-round hired 
man.
M acGregor is very fond  o f 
the Jerseys and says the ir per­
sonalities vary as much as peo­
ple. She knows them a ll by 
name, and never bothers w ith  
their numbers. Her tw o  very 
special “ ladies”  are Cerise, a 
young cow she had flo w n  out 
from  Jersey in the Channel 
Islands, and M ay, a 14-year-old 
whose horns are so long they 
form  circles. “ I ’ ll have to cut 
those,”  she says.
A no the r o ld -tim er is Joy: 
“ H a lf the herd is related to 
her,”  says M acgregor happ ily . 
A nd  Macgregor, 28, says she 
really is happy liv ing  on the 
farm : “ Even though I have to 
get up in the m iddle o f the n ight 
m o s t  o f the timCv I really do en­
jo y  this..' . ^
Jersey rn ilk , becauscyjt i,s so 
high in bu tte rfa t content, a llows 
certain products such as yogurt 
and cheese to be m anufactured 
cheaper. One company on the 
M ain land is doing very well 
w ith the ir products and is lo o k ­
ing at d is tribu ting  Jersey m ilk  
w ith  the cream still on the top, 
“ I f  the indsutry got in to  more 
m anufacturing , I believe we 
c o u ld  see m o r e  Je rs e y s  
a round ,”  she .said.
Perhaps we could once again 
be treated to the sight o f  these 
small brown cows pa.sturing in 
meadows, lending a sense o f 
nostalgia and serving as a visib le 
rem inder o f  the th r iv in g , 
locally-owncd dairy fa rm ing  in ­
dustry which has evolved on the 
.Saanich Peninsula,
Claroge's oame solved age-old problem
When one sees the nam e 
Claragc M otors on the w a l l  
beside S idney’s on ly  used c;u 
lo t, one m ight th ink  that the 
dcaler.ship belongs to a B riton  
named CItirage. In I'aet. the 
name is an answei to tm tige-old 
problem
By IA N  IN D R ID S O N
 S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Owners George C'larke tmd 
Britm l.)rage solved the hassle o f
deciding whose nairic sltould go 
first in the eonu'i.'mv nnn’M' in nn 
o rig ina l, simple way: they com- 
billed their siini:.(me.s. Tliu.s, 
(..'larage M<dors was horn.
r iic  used cai de:dershi|>dji('n- 
ed muiei: Cl.-irki;- andD rage  four 
years ag(.», !i i.s (ho largest the 
Peninsi.ila has ever had. Vet it 
had hum ble begiitnings,..
The lot \va.s m ig iii.'illy loefiied 
ot) Iv u in li Sireei, and opened 
with juM fou) eai.s i.m disrila'v.
One yetir later, they moved to 
liu ’ii j'lie.scni lo i on Iteacon 
Avenue. Since then, their inveu 
lo ry  has expanded to include 55 
to 65 ears at any given lim e.
They acquired an Ada renta l, 
frtm d iise  in 1985. Di-age say.s 
lu rih e r exi'Kinsion ise i'm in g  (his 
summer w itli the add ition  id' a 
liai-id e;ir wash, 'Ihe Washing 
.Million w ill he set ii|:» on their 
back lo t, which extend.s to 
Sidney .Avenue, tmd w ill em ploy 
;4ud(.''n!,‘:.
'r iie  .sucees.s.anti rtiind g io w ili 
of: (he dealership Inis not been 
merely the re:>nli of a: lack: o f
com petition, Drage say.s the 
secret lo  ti.seil eai.s i.s know ing  
tlia i the cars have no iiroblcrms 
when sold.
“ Yon try  to mtike people feel 
the car i.s ;is close to lutvv as 
possible,”  he .say.s.
And Drage is confident t lit ii 
many en,stonier,s have felt Ih tii 
way, '
“ W e’ve had one o lder fe llow  
w ho ’s bought I2 c iirs  f io m  u s ,"  
says Diage proudly, “ l ie  comes 
in every few m onths, looks 
around, falls in love W'ith 
anoihei car, and trades his last 
'.one,in” '
F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E  Is Brlftii D ra g o ’ s m o tto  for 
C lrirago M o la rs .
MAKING IT LOOK llko now, Georgo Rolartd o f C liira a «  
Motors clonns t,ir» n Dodge Dnrt’s onglno bofoto DUt- 
I'ing Ihecar up forsalo. 'f ’ .
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DRAFTING the Canadian north is David Sever of Arctic 
Sciences.
A rc tic  Sciences is a company 
interested in the forces o f the 
ocean — waves, tides and c u r­
rents. ______________  ____
By B R A D  E IN A R S E N
S p e c ia l t o  th e  R e v ie w
In 1977, three oceanographic 
consultants “ put 10 bucks in to  
A rc tic  Sciences and b u ilt it up 
from  th a t,”  says G ary W ilton , 
general manager and one o f the 
com pany’s founders.
.Arctic is owned by fou r men: 
David Fisscl, John M arco, Gary 
W ilton , and David Lem on. . \ ! i 
have at least Masters degrees 
from  various universities in 
oceanographic sciences.
In 1977, A rc tic  Sciences was 
housed in an o ld  hangar, a far 
cry from  the m odern, self- 
designed o ffice  center s ta ff cur­
rently occupy, fh e ir  bu ild ing , 
ne.xt to V ic to ria  Internationa l 
A irp o rt,  has a com puter in 
'every room , capable o f per­
fo rm ing  jobs from  prim ed c ir­
cuit design to  job-cost manage­
ment.
But com puters are not the on ­
ly area A rc tic  Sciences i.s ad­
vanced in.
“ We are on the w o rld ’ s 
leading edge o f acoustical 
developm ent,”  says W ilto n , 
then adds, “ in oceanographic 
technology,”  so as not to be 
confused w ith  Sony audio p ro ­
ducts.
A teie.x o f congratu lations on 
the recovery o f 14 ocean buoys 
comes in. N o t remarkable, c.x- 
cept the buoys were under the 
attic ice testing niotlels o f cu r­
rents. I'he 14 buoys sen! out
were a ll recovered showing A rc ­
tic the ir model o f northern cu r­
rents is accurate.
As a physical oceanography 
consultant, “ there are not many 
places in Canada I haven’ t been 
to w ork a t”  W ilto n  says when 
pushed. “ I ’ ve worked in every 
conceivable place in the a rc tic ,”  
He really wants to talk about 
the company. As one o f fou r 
ow'ners, W ilto n  is dedicated to 
A rc tic  Sciences. “ As an owner, 
you have a lit t le  more con tro l 
over the com pany.”
But some things are not 
w ith in  the com pany owners’ 
contro l. T w o  years ago, o il
companies cut back on their 
no rth  sea operations, “ N ow  the 
o il companies are dead. . .ab­
solutely n o th in g .”  said W ilto n .
The o il business represented 
approxim ate ly 50 per cent o f 
A rc t ic ’s income, so the com ­
pany then  b ranched  in to  
m anufacturing  to make up fo r 
the lost consulting jobs.
I t  opened Ocean Probe, a 
separate company owned and 
operated by A rc tic . “ Th is com ­
p an y  takes the  o n e -sh o t 
technical equipm ent b u ilt by 
A rc tic  and turns that around to 
a m arketable, saleable p ro ­
d u c t,”
I,
S e r v ic e  s e c r e t  o f  s u c c e s s
f  I
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
S p e c ia l  l o  I  h e  R e v ie w
M a r i e  
C h  r is t i i i c
Rosko, ow ner o f 
Lauren t Jewellers
Health fo o d  and prison m ix  w e l l  a t S un flow er
Health food and prisons may 
be aspects o f two d iffe ren t 
worlds, bu t 51-year-old Jud ith  
Fall hopes to w o rk  w ith  both in 
the near future. Owner o f Van­
couver Is land ’s largest health 
food store. Sunflow er at 7060 
W est Saanich R oad, and 
Sunflower Too  in C ordova Bay, 
Fall is ready to take on 
something new. _____ _
By L A R A  A . SYM O N S 
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ I am em barking on a 
volunteer program  fo r  literacy 
in prisons,”  she said.
Seven years ago. Fall gave up 
her jo b  as school teacher when 
she and husband S tew art 
b o u g h t  S u n f lo w e r  f r o m  
previous owners who had open­
ed the store in 1978.
“ I f e l t  t ra p p e d  in  a 
classroom ,”  Fall said, speaking 
above the classical music which 
could be heard th roughou t her 
Store. “ But T really like  doing 
things on a one-to-one basis.
like  dealing w ith  my s ta ff and 
custom ers.”
In  December, 1986 the Falls 
opened S un flow er T o o , a 
smaller health food store, and 
Jud ith  Fa ll now spends her 
week runn ing  betw'een the tw'o 
Sunflowers. Stew'art works fu ll 
time as an engineer fo r B .C . Tel 
and m anages S u n f lo w e r ’ s 
specialty, w ine and beer-m aking 
products.
In  January, the Falls installed 
a lunch counter in Sunflow er 
called Fresh Approach w’hich 
specializes in what Fall calls 
“ lunches n a tu ra l.”  Th is add i­
tion  contributes to the wide 
variety o f available goods, front 
natura l cosmetics to Barts spices 
im ported  fro m  England.
Despite her satisfaction w ith  
the stores, Fall has not fo rg o t­
ten her teaching days.
“ I want to  put m y teaching 
talents together w ith  w o rk ing  in 
prisons,”  Fall said. “ Even i f  I 
could teach ju s t one prisoner to 
read I w ou ld  be th r ille d .”
*H. 'i/m
L td ., opened her store because 
she believed (hat a qua lity  
jewelry and g iftw are  store was 
just what Sidney needed. Ten 
years later, M arie  has a firm  
grip  on the secret o f her success.
“ M ost im p o rta n tly ,”  she 
said, “ is tha t we believe in  per­
sonalized atten tion  and ser­
v ice .”  Second to service, comes 
d iversity — variety and qua lity  
o f merchandise to f it  all pocket- 
books.
C hristine Laurent at 2432 
Beacon Street has a s ta ff o f 
three to  sell diamonds, precious 
stones, and gold and silver 
jewelry. They also o ffe r g ift- 
ware fro tn  France and cut 
crystal fro m  Czechoslovakia, 
Germany and Poland.
The service departm ent o ffers 
watch repairs and many jew elry 
services fro m  ring-sizing to re­
m ounting  o f gemstones. The 
jewellers have more than 30 
years o f experience and can ap­
praise jew elry fo r  both  in ­
surance purposes and estate 
probate,
M arie  and her husband Lom e 
have a large fam ily  —  six 
ch ild ren in a ll —- in add ition  to 
her successful business. She also 
finds tim e to be active in her 
church and com m unity .
She serves as president o f the 
Sidney Association o f M er­
chants, vice-president o f  the 
Saanich Peninsula Cham ber o f 
Commerce and d irec to r o f  the 
Peninsula Celebrations Society. 
M arie  is also active in the V ic ­
to ria  Chapter o f In te rna tiona l 
T ra in in g  in C om m unic tions 
(IT C ),
C hristine Laurent Jewellers 
L td , is one o f the d irect spon­
sors o f  Sidney Days and the an­
nual jazz festival.
M arie  hopes that in the fu tu re  
her f irm  w ill, “ be able to  grow 
and continue serving Sidney and 
the Saanich Pen insu la .”
K EE P IN G  YOU 
J u d ith  F a ll.
H E A LT H Y  is  th e  a im S u n f lo w e r ’ s
Fail said she is also concerned 
w ith  n u tr itio n  in prisons and 
o the r in s titu tio n s  such as 
hospitals and schools. She and 
her s ta ff are frequently inv ited  
to speak to organizations l i l
A ID S  Support 
groups.
and m o the rs ’
Prisons may be next, as Fall 
believes “ having a positive 
ou tlook and recognising that we 
are the authors o f  ou r own 
m isfo rtunes,”  could be en­
couraging to both health food 
fans and prisoners.
I remember when
. . . “ Beer was $2,70 fo r  a 
case, and on ly five cents a 
glass.”
Brenda Larson
. . .  “ N o one had a d rive r’ s 
licence. They ju s t got in to  
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j a Tsn-cenf fare to Fraser River in 1883 an 'outrage'
k
They huffed, chugged and 
made t ’pocketa-pockeia noises. 
Some drove sleek hulls and 
others ran on b righ t steel rails.
By P .M . FERGUSSON 
 S p e c iu l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
The men who ran them  sweated 
and stoked and cursed and 
gloried in the com plexity o f 
the ir charges. They were the 
steam engines and they supplied 
the Saanich Peninsula w ith 
comrnerical transport fo r 60 
years.
In 1861, the firs t commercial 
ferry le ft V ictoria  fo r the port 
o f Sidney, then called N orth
Penlrisyio hub ©f Voncouver isloHd trQnsporf
Saanich. In 186.3, it was jo ined 
by another fe rry  fo r the run to 
South Saanich. Protests im ­
mediately appeared in the V ic ­
toria D a ily  C o lon ist charging 
that runn ing  a fe rry  “ to a place 
nobody lived and wasn’ t ever 
like ly to ’ ’ was a waste o f time 
and money.
In  1883, the steam ferry 
B ritish C o lum bia , registered as 
the p roperty  o f  U n ion Steam 
Ship L ine but operated by an in ­
dependent contracto r, began 
making calls on a regular basis 
at Sidney H a rbor. According to 
a m icro film ed  schedule in the 
provincia l archives, the fare was
50 cents fo r  a horse and 10 cents 
per person to ride to the Fraser 
R iver fro m  V ic to ria  o r Sidney. 
Letter writers to the V ic to ria  
D a ily  C olonist in 1883 called the 
fare “ an outrage to righ t- 
th ink ing  C hris tian  peop le !’ ’ 
The sentiment was destined to 
be re p e a te d  p e r io d ic a l ly  
whenever fe rry  rates were in ­
creased.
In  1894, the fate o f coastal 
ferries was sealed when the V ic­
to ria  and Sidney R a ilroad 
(V&S) opened a line that passed 
through all the m a jo r com ­
munities on the Peninsula. It 
was called “ the tri-w ee k ly ’ ’ ac-
i t t
I - / ' :
S-'M'MT't
BEFORE ‘STRETCH’ FERRIES and easy loading ramps, cars loaded single file. 
Photo courtesy B.C. Ferries.
THE CORDWOOD LIMITED,”  named because it picked up loads of firewood for 
fuel along the track. The Victoria and Sidney Railroad helped early settlers open 
up the Peninsula.
--------
FERRY SERVICE has improved a hundred-fold since the American M.V. Harvest 
King made its maiden voyage from Anacortes to Sidney in 1922.
cording to Robert 1). Turner 
who wrote a history o f Van­
c o u v e r L s la iid  r a i l r o a d s .  
Because although it ran every 
day, it “ tried w eakly.”  The 
train qu ick ly  became popu lar 
fo r people going to the fa ir  at 
Saanichton o r picnickers head­
ed fo r Bazan Bay or other scenic 
spots on the Peninsula.
In 1900, the Vtk:S was jo ined  
w ith  the V ic to ria  Term inal and 
Railway and Ferry Com pany 
w ith the in ten tion  o f running a 
car operation connecting the 
Great N orthern  Railway C om ­
pany in the Fraser Valley.
The fe rry  service began 
operation in 1903 w ith  the
steamer, V ic to rian , which p rov­
ed so uneconomical it was 
w ithdraw n fro m  service in 1905. 
Com petition fro m  Canadian
P a c ific  steam ers lik e  the
Princess V ic to ria  were one o f 
the main causes o f its fa ilu re . 
The V&S continued to meet 
steamers o f the Sidney and 
Nanaimo N avigation Com pany 
such as ihe  sternw heeler, 
Strathcoria.
As ra il service continued to 
develop on the Peninsula, so did 
ferry service. Rail lines were
bu ilt by the Canadian iNational 
Railways running to Bazan and 
Patricia Bays and the B .C . Elec­
tric Railvvay .servicing B rent­
wood Bay, Patric ia  Bay and 
Deep Cove. Regular fe rry  runs 
\vere established between V an­
couver and Sidney and many o f 
tlte G u lf Islands. '•
■ On A p r il 29, 1922, the firs t 
ferry  service between Sidney 
and Anacortes in W ashington
State began w ith  a converted 
kelp liarvcsler called the Sidney 
Harvester King and a pad- 
diewhcel river steamer. The 
Gleaner. Sidney Harvester was 
commanded by Capt. H a rry  P. 
Cosby, and The Gleaner by 
Capt. .!. Howard Payne. The 
service was the bra inch ild  o f a 
group o f Sidney businessmen.
As ferry service grew and p ro ­
spered, ra il service declined. 
Cars were becoming the chosen 
form  o f transport. Cars on fe r­
ries le ft the ‘haul it  on a barge 
behind o r iioist it  on to  the upper 
deck’ stage in the m id 1920s.
In 1948, George 1. W arren 
recalled early car ferries. “ I had 
to take the windshield o f f  my 
ca r,”  he told a V ic to ria  D a ily  
Colonist reporter, “ so I could 
get it aboard, the entrance was 
so sm a ll.”
By 1926 things had im proved 
fo r motorists. The Puget was 
especially designed to  carry 35 
cars and 300 to  400 passengers 
between Sidney and Anacortes.
In 1928, the Canadian Pacific  
Railway started a fe rry  from  
Sidney to Steveston on the 
Fraser river, m ostly  due to the 
e ffo rt o f  George Cochrane o f 
the Sidney Board o f Trade. 
W hen  de lay  a f te r  d e la y  
p o s tp o n e d  th e  o p e n in g ,  
Cochrane took up the challenge 
by saying, “ By Jove, I ’ l l  have a 
fling  at this.”  He donated his 
lim e and shrugged o f f  the hours 
spent by remarking. “ W h a t’ s 
time i f  i b ring  home the 
bacon!”  According to the 
Sidney Review o f  Oct. 25, 1978, 
“ B ring home the bacon he
d id !”
By 1935 the ferries were ru n n ­
ing sm ooth ly under the flag  o f  
The Black Ball, and the ra ils 
were nearly dead, k illed  by 
petrol driven buses. People were 
beginning to  look  to the skies as 
seaplanes landed at P atric ia  Bay 
and barnstormers chased cows 
on Peninsula pastures.
In  1936, G .W . Du Tem ple 
landed a m ilita ry  biplane on the 
Canadian N o rth e rn  P a c ific  
R a ilro a d  r ig h t-o f-w a y  and 
Patric ia  Bay a irp o rt w'as born .
In 1937, Oswald H . Sparky 
New began the Brentw ood Bay 
to M il l Bay fe rry  w ith  a sm all 
ship f it t in g ly  named The B ren t­
wood.
Cars, busses and ferries ran 
w ith  semi-smoothness punc­
tuated by frequent drops in to  
po litica l and labor potholes un ­
til Ju ly  18, 1958 when a s trike  
threatened to  cut o f f  fe rry  ser­
vice to Vancouver and the G u lf  
islands.
P rim e M in is te r W .A .C . Ben­
nett took decisive action  against 
a ll po litica l advice. He, in  e f­
fect, to ld  the s tr ik in g  unions to 
take a long w a lk  o f f  a short 
p ier, and to o k  over the ferries in 
the name o f  the B .C . govern­
ment. C ritics  called it  W a cky ’ s 
Navy among o ther descriptions.
P o litica l critics and un ion  
leadership were w rong f B .C . 
Ferries prospered fro m  the 
beginning and w ith  a few fin a n ­
cial dips in to  the red in  the m id - 
70s and m id-80s, the C row n 
co rpora tion  has continued to 
g row  and prosper.
I r g rows
$
I
In the beginning, they walked o r rode in horse-drawn bug­
gies. A few years later, they travelled by sleamboat o r tra in. 
Now they arrive by car. But fo r 118 years, the crow'ds have 
been coming, m aking the Saanich Fair the oldest coniim ious 
agricultural fq ir west o f the Great Lakes.
_  BOTh T A  B R A Y  '■
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
The local fa ir was born in 1868 when 10 Saanich farmers 
icm cdan Ind ian war canoe to visit the fa ll fa ir at M tip lc Btiy. 
Impressed w ith  what they saw/ they decided to hold a sim ilar 
event on the .Saanich Peninsula. By the liir ic  they hinded tlie ir 
canoe that same evening, the N orth  and South Stianieh 
A gricu ltu ra l Society was born.
Each o f the 10 founding ineinbers contributed $5 to o ffe r 
$50 in p rizem oney tind set tlte dtile lo t ihe lirs i exhibition to 
be held t wo w'ceks hiter.
livon on .such short notice, tlie fa ir, hekl in the barn at 
Robert l.Uown's la rin  on .\ ic la \'is n  Road, was a siicess. Ihe 
Colonist reported that “ sonic fine I'lrotiuce svas exhibited and 
the s Ik v w  o f stock, ilun igh  lim ited , was good .”  The tables 
groaiu'd w ith  chicken pies made in m ilk  jrans. huge hams, 
spiced corned beef, and ai'ii’ilc, eusianl and ))iim pkm  pies.
T'T'oiu that Im inb lc beginning, the la ir  grew by leap.s tind 
btnmds,
TTu! next iw ii fairs wen; held at W illiam  T hom son’ >. I ai in, 
Bannockburn. Here, the Colonist regioried ih tit “ the 
vegeh’ibles. s:ereals, /rruin-. da ii y isrmJuce and m anufaciu ivd 
gootls ue ie  well an ang,ed in a com m odious budding , , , but 
there weie so many cattle, horses and articles o f snefi superior 
quality at this show' n wsas dd fietdt to decide on ttic awiirdmg 
o f the prizes,”  Attendance was largo, and ihe fa ir was on 
its w'tiy ttr becoining It t ia d itio n .
At ihai time, getting to (he faii; was som eihin)’ rd' air adven- , 
tiire  ill Itse lf. T’arms were seaitenal and roads were na rible 
seas of dust or, if  it ra ineil, oceans o f mud. The journey from 
Victoria took so long over land that some fairgoeis came by 
wader, taking, the steamer “ M aude”  to the w'hnrf n e a r  
Saanichton. then rid ing in horse-dntwn buggies to ihe la ir, .
An in itia l a ttraction  ot the la ir  wars its atmosphere, It was 
tin opportun ity  jo  sociali.''e and rela.xMi'ier the w o rk d l sum" 
met, “ N obody missed the fa ir, We always went - to see and 
lie seen,”  say.s l l i la iy  hoskeit, reminisieng about the eaily 
days, Isveu voimgsters enjovcd themselves w ith poayw:,iit 
rltie.s, schriol'S|ionsoied foot and -ack races and tttg.s-ofavar,
And then there w.c; the tood* endless tables ol homemade 
hams, ehiekeu, btends. pie'-, mui cakes. “ When 1 first helped 
stave Id the ftiii in 1893. no one paid lo r  the food,,”  tecalls 
Id lit li N um rio  tin the occaoon o l liie  l.uFs i.eritcnaiy. 
“ l-veiyone I'ontribu ied  and shared.”  But leC eieam eoncs; cost 
a nicldd.
As iia trsporta tion  nn  the i ’emnsula unpioved, the fa ir 
becainc m ote and mote poim hn, In 1H'.H, the \ ie m ria  & 
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I’.c t.u tn  \'ii,tt> ii.i ,utd ta'dia; -V. « mnmie- T'Tcu y-'iir. Ihc
dinner and frail w h ic li ira d itio na lly  wound updhe fa if went on 
far id lo dm n ight. In I8 ‘>7. it is u-p-u icd dtat the \ ’AS tan ta il 
cans haek in to  V iU o iia  u n t i lM 'f  I •t.m.
During lire I'Uds. iht: m u u / . s' atu! j'lC'w ih o f , tlti- f.tir 
'>imwballed„ H ighland dance and pipe con ijie liiions weie 
f'opn iiir ndd iiitm s that gave a Sooili'ih  ihtvot to die event. 
“ A*. Mils, we Im e ti Watching die d.m ccr',,“  savs Toskctl. “ To
US, the girls W'I'io djuiced looked just like faiiv princesses. ”
!£ , T.ive.stock and produce comfmiition.s have always b(.-en a 
m ajor focli.s o f the fa ir. A lthough the catile and rid ing ring 
arc M ill im ponau t, many old-tim ers mom n rlic iiassiug o f the 
hcjivy horse teams. “ It is d iffic u lt to imiigJno jirsi how im- 
pre.ssive ilio.sc big, heavy horses were when tfiey drove by w ith 
their harnesse.s and wagons. TTm whoh.' eardt seemed to 
shake,”  say.s Russell C raw ford  who hasn’ t missed a ffur for 
the past 8.5 yetirs, ‘ ‘ Now, i t ’ sm o s tly  the rid ing  Imrses 'cou
sec.”  , ' \
Hom cm akiug entite.s such as baking, lio irie  canning, and 
handwork have tikso pittyed an irni'iorlant role, aiiracttng 
many h ig lM jtia lily  entries. In TS97, more than Peiunsiiin 
women entered the butter-making, cla.ss, T he girt vihii is were .so 
exceptional that judges had d if l ic n liy  .i winner.
G thcr limt,.'s, dciTsions wen' easier. Some ri'ripic* i-ie pen-n 
nial witmcr.s, “ T lm rc was one woman w hose lemon pie w as so 
good it won every tim e ,”  rt.malls hoskctt. “ T ina lly  ifie jiKlges 
asked liiy  father, who wa* tlu.' Anglican m in is in . io ,isk dm 
winner not to  enter so others eonld Ivo ’e a . lee.i.'-' “
By (he 60s, the fa ir and accompimying horse siiow Imd 
grown to a ihrce-dtty event,which ii(tia.temd 8,Odd jmnple d u r­
ing the I .abor. Day weekend. It sported a m idw ay, g.iinms of 
wh.iiu.c, and Ih.tullut .scihiig esci>diing l io n i jew id iy to ere, 
cyiTopcdiits. Ivniries rose from  79 in 187.;! to .T34I, white site 
prizen ioney increiiscd Iro iti $161 tu $9,()9(),
ThtiM ig ltoui m ote jlia n  a ce iitm y o f gaow ili, ihc nm iim. 
been o ig a iti/cd  Iiy vm lm iiccis, memi.H-'isoi tiic  N o iiii amJ
South .Saanich A g tic iiltu ra l Socii,iv, manv o f winnu
remember ihe ir parents, i’ rauihi:uents and, in >,omo rm.m, 
even g ieai-grandparem s working for dm ta n . “ There inc
tiiiou t 180 umndvers o f the socie ty,”  say.s Ken Stanluke, a, 
member o f  the board, “ and at letist .30 o f  them a renc tjvo ly  
xvorking, an ilm  fa ir ye jti-'ro itnd, A t fa ir-tim e , w'c usually liavc 
about l.OUO people giving their lim e and energy i<i tmtkc sure 
everythinj! runs sm o o th ly .”
l ast year, rnore Than 50,000 people jtim nm d the 
la irground, attracted by the country environm ent. T'hey 
wantiered through the I'liiy-strcvvn barns, listening to the 
tm in iiils; the snorts, sm.iffTe,s, btitts, ncys, moos, cackles, and 
squeals of farm  life , TheyTeiincd over the gtdcs to toueii the 
sheep, putted tlic  htumdies o f cud-chewing cows, and 
mat veiled at the massive worklior.ses. ,-\i the horse ring, die 
crovvd leaiHid river the fence to w titch jum pers, ducking the 
s|'»r;iy o f dirt diKHvn u ii Iiy hooves as liorses gallo|ied past.
T’copie crowded dm luills lo  sc.-e the displays o f lucious 
hornemtide cakes, pies, iiread and canned goods. Mniehed 
sets o f perfect zucchinis, purple onions the .size o f dinner 
platr.'s, jewc!-coloiei,l bottles ol w ine, jttrs  o f goklcn htmcy, 
and briid il dnldim, 1 0 ”  rmroo-competed for a tjcn tu in .
1 he fail has worked to m tiin ta in  its ru ra l flavor while m ov­
ing w ith tlm  times, “ New events are addr;d on ly i f  they T it in 
\y iih  the agricu liu ia l them e,”  says Sylvia H in t, society prtfsi- 
dvin, ' T.iiM ycai wc meluded a ptim pkm -bashing contest 
where a karate fe llow  k illed  ti in im p k in  on stage. T he kids lov- 
ct! i t , ”  ,
. I It I98(v, dm cunytls ctimc by cttr, park ing  t lic ir  vdiicles in 
(Oiig lowp III a ireshlyduirve.Mcd futy tic id  across trom  the 
la irgrouniis. rhey were fo lhnving a century-o ld  trad ition , and 
lim it numbers prove that rweri in our hijd'iTecki ei.i, city fo lk  
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Butler turns family business around
B rian  B utle r, 37, manager o f 
B u tle r B ro the rs and great 
grandson o f  Saanich pioneer 
C ap ta in  George Butler, loves 
c h a lle n g e . W hen  the o ld  
established fam ily  business, one 
o f the econom ic cornerstones o f 
the Saanich com m unity , faced a 
severe crisis in  1984, B rian 
re turned a fte r a 10-year absence 
to tu rn  the tide o f  fa m ily  fo r ­
tune.
B y  B A R B R A  W I E S I N G E R  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ There were 80 jobs at 
s take,”  he recalls in the com ­
pany boardroom  on Keating 
Crossroad. “ The challenge was 
jus t tremendous, and I could 
not resist.”  The business, the 
largest o f  its k ind  on Vancouver 
Island, specializes in aggregate 
and construction  supplies and 
also m aintains a 13,000 square- 
fo o t home centre in the heart o f 
Saanich Peninsula.
B r ia n  B u t le r ,  w i t h  a 
boundless supply o f energy and 
enthusiasm, is the on ly fam ily  
o ffsp rin g  today actively engag­
ed in the com pany. In  1974, 
a fte r ob ta in ing  a degree in 
philosophy at the U n ivers ity  o f 
V ic to ria , he decided to be in ­
dependent o f  the fam ily  and its 
widespread enterprises. Choos­
ing to go his own way, he 
established his own business. 
Indepdence was a ll im po rtan t to 
him.
W ith  a grin , he remembers 
spending m any hours try ing  to 
convince friends and business 
acquaintances that he had no 
part in  the renowned Butler 
Brothers on Keating Crossroad 
— u n til one day in the fa ll o f 
1984 the fa m ily  called h im  back.
That day, things looked grim  
fo r B utle r Brothers. There was 
lit t le  inven to ry  le ft; “ The 
creditors were constantly at our 
doors, while  several banks 
wanted to force the closure o f 
the bu.siness,”  B rian recalls.
“ The business had five  days 
left to go, but no m o re .”  he 
said. As the fate o f  the company 
was suspended in precarious 
balance, Brian went to w ork 
with heavy equipm ent in the 
large gravel p it weighing the 
fam ily ’ s o ffe r  to manage the 
company. “ When I drove the 
cat in the gravel p it, 1 saw some 
o f our loya l o ld employees. One 
had been w ith  the company 
right fro m  its beginnings, nearly 
40 years, the other one 25 years. 
.And I though t that these people 
w ill lose the ir jobs. 1 co u ldn 't let 
these o ld  timers dow n. T o  them, 
Butler B rothers is a wav o f life:
The company affects the ir way 
o f eating, sleeping and sending 
the kids to schoo l.”
When Brian le ft the gravel 
p it, he had decided to meet the 
challenge o f saving the fam ily  
business. But to accom plish that 
meant in itia ting  change — sell­
ing o f f  surplus assets and equ ip­
ment, trim m ing  costs and in ­
creasing sales, bu t f irs t o f a ll, by 
try ing  to extend an existing loan 
and securing another one fo r 
badly needed w o rk ing  capita l. 
The banks, he says, reacted w ith  
surpirse when he firs t met w ith  
them a fte r a 10-year separation 
fro m  the  fa m ily .  “ T h e y  
wondered who the heck was this 
Brian B utle r? ”
“ You have no chance,”  he 
was to ld  at each o f the 14 banks 
he approached fo r extended 
credit. “ This business can’ t be 
saved. No one can do i t . ”  C on­
sequently, he was turned down, 
un til at last the 15th bank con­
ceded to refinance the busine.ss.
But re financing was not the 
only m a jo r hurdle facing Butler 
B ro ther's  brand new manager 
back in 1984. In order to save 
jobs, it was necessary to tr im  
costs in all sectors o f the 
business, and in this process six 
jobs were lost perm anently. 
Brian in form ed a ll employees
25^
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MOUNTAIN OF GRAVEL was humble beginnings for Butler Bros, Pictured, com­
pany president Brian Butler believes in talking with his employees.
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about the dangerous s ituation  
facing the com pany which 
threatened the rem ain ing 70 to 
80 jobs.
C om petition  in  the construc­
tion  industry  was a serious fac­
to r to be reckoned w ith , and 
orders had slowed considerably 
w ith  the recession in the early 
1980s. “ H a rd  w o rk  was needed. 
Management and employees 
were in the same boat, and we 
worked hand in hand as hard as 
we possibly cou ld . I d o n ’ t 
believe in fences between s ta ff 
and m anagem ent.”
A nd  he’s good at tearing 
down fences between manage­
ment and workers. S trid ing  con­
fiden tly  through the old and 
now exhausted gravel p it, he ex­
udes confidence com bined w ith  
a w inn ing op tim ism , as he 
delegates the day ’s tasks to the 
workers and stops from  tim e to 
time fo r a chat w ith  one o f the 
c o m p a n y ’ s lo n g - s ta n d in g  
employees.
“ We cou ldn ’ t have succeed 
w ithou t the hard w ork  o f our 
people. The R eady-M ix produc­
tion is unionized, which could 
have made things more d i f ­
f icu lt, bu t our men personally 
undertook to w o rk  overtim e 
w ithou t p ay .”
Since the fa ll o f  1984 when 
Brian B utle r became B utle r 
B ro ther’ s new manager, the tide 
has turned fo r  the busine.ss, but 
fo r B rian, hard w o rk  and strug­
gle are not quite  over. For the 
past tw o years the fam ily  
business has been his life , and 
during this tim e he worked day 
and night.
But now  he tries to  take Sun­
days o f f  to spend w ith  his w ife  
Shirley, 36, and the ir ch ildren 
Roxanne, 8 and T rav is , 7.
The great-grandson o f C ap­
tain George Stephen Butle r, 
who arrived in  V ic to r ia  fro m  
E n g la n d  in  186 2 , lo v e s  
challenge not on ly  in business, 
but also in  his p riva te  life . F rom  
time to tim e you can see B rian 
setting sail in  his n ine-foo t 
d inghy and tak ing , it  righ t out 
in to  the S tra it o f  Juan de Fuca.
He grew up w ith in  the rich  
trad ition  o f an enterpris ing 
fa m i ly  f o l lo w in g  in  th e  
footsteps o f p ioneer C apta in  
George Butle r, w ho la id  the 
foundationuC fD r .the fam ily^
BRIAN BUTLER enjoys a challenge.
A UNIQIJE ANTIQlJluX G irr 's i lo n i'n  
OPEN DAILY 2:j72 BEACON AVE. 656-3621
business w ith  the purchase o f 
160 acres o f land in the centre o f 
the Saanich Peninsula.
Fanny, the g ir l he le ft behind 
in England, jo ined the captain 
in Saanich, where she was to 
b e c o m e  th e  f i r s t  p a id  
schoolteacher. She resolutely 
combined her jo b  w ith  raising 
nine ch ildren and help ing her 
husband to farm  the land on the 
Peninsula.
The fam ily  has since played a 
s ign ifican t part in the economic 
development o f the area. The 
capta in ’ s grandsons, Claude, 
Lawrence, Thom as and E ric 
began logging, then branched 
out in to  farm  equipm ent, and 
la ter added construction  sup­
plies. B u t it  was no t u n til 1954 
that B utle r Brothers was fo r ­
m a lly  incorpora ted.
W ith  the changing times the 
company expanded in to  V ic ­
toria , Sooke, Duncan, Surrey, 
A lberta  and W ashington. But 
its rapid g row th  came to  a halt 
w ith  the recession o f the early 
80s, when it  responded to 
economic hard  times by con­
solidating the core o f its opera­
tion  on Keating Crossroad and 
by selling some surplus assets.
“ It  was a hard strugg le ,”  
remembers B rian , “ but we are 
holding ou r ow n n o w .”  Across 
Bryn Road, Butler B rothers has 
begun opening up a new gravel 
p it. That is where he sees the 
com pany’s fu tu re .
A nd  whatever the fu tu re  
holds in store, B rian  B utle r car­
ries on in the tra d itio n  o f  a 
fam ily  who could  never resist a 
challenge.
I remember when:
. . .  ■ Japanese oranges
were 90 cents fo r  the box. A  
case o f  Pacific  m ilk  was $4, 
and you could buy a horse 
fo r  $25.”
—  V i l h j a l m a r  G r im s s o n
. . . “ The Toe-T ick le rs. We 
started tha t orchestra in 
1936 and it  lasted 10 years. 
We used to  do supper 
dances at the C ha le t.”
— ~  J im  W a k e f i e l d
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65-year-old house harbors many tales
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S t’w
Nestled am id cedars and se­
quoias at 10775 M cD ona ld  Park 
Road in Sidney, stands a 
bu ild ing  which is neither old nor 
new, lived-in  nor vacant. The 
entrance resembles a cathedral, 
but inside yo u ’ ll f in d  a bar and 
very o ften a game o f darts is 
underway in the back room. 
N ot surpris ing ly, the h istory o f 
this bu ild ing , now  home to the 
S idney /N o rth  Saanich Yacht 
C lub, is as varied as the struc- 
ture is eclectic.
By C O L E E N  C H R IS T IE
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ A fte r  the firs t owner died, it 
was sold to a wom an who tu rn ­
ed it in to  a room ing  house and 
painted a ll the b ird ’ s-eye maple 
panelling black. Even the sofas 
she painted b la c k ,”  explains 
club h istorian  Irv in  Bowman, 
re ferring  to a small segment o f 
the b u ild in g ’s past.
The yacht club was formed 
u n o ffic ia lly  in 1981, and in 
February, 1982 the club signed a 
20-year lease.
But it was in 1922 that 33- 
year-old Steven Jones bought 50 
acres o f  land where the house 
now  sits. Jones, a prom inan t 
V ic to ria  citizen whose father 
co n s tru c te d  the D o m in io n  
H ote l, b u ilt the local summer 
house then called “ T w in  Bay 
P a rk .”
Jones’ daughte r, Francis 
Buckle, is now  the on ly  surviv­
ing member o f  the fam ily . 
B uck le ’ s m o ther apparently 
d isliked the Sidney property, 
find ing  the distance to tow n an 
inconvenience. On one occa­
sion, 23 people reported ly slept 
overn ight in this house b u ilt fo r  
fou r.
A fte r  Jones died in  1933, the 
house was sold to a M rs. 
M icken  and then to her son 
Bobby Jackson. 'When Jackson 
died, his w ife , D am aris, sold it 
to Stan and H enry C la rk , boat 
builders fro m  Brentw ood Bay.
ween the ages o f 12 and 18 who 
do everything fro m  sailing to 
selling hotdogs a fte r races.
The large white house which 
overlooks Tsehum Bay, is 65 
y e a rs  o ld .  A t  s ix ,  the  
S idney /N o rth  Saanich Yacht 
C lub is but a fledg ling in com ­
parison to  the house it occupies.
But i f  the c lu b ’s enthusiasm 
and undaunted dete rm ina tion  is 
any ind ica tion , both  the house 
and the club have a bright 
fu ture.
“ Yes, w e ’ re s till craw ling 
ye t,”  said Carley. “ B ut give us 
a chance. . . ”
VANCOUVER’S ISLAND COLONY.
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HOUSE WITH SEQUOIA is now home to Sidney and North Saanich Yacht Club 
overlooking Tsehum Harbor.
The C larks b u ilt a large boat done, a fire  which caused in
workshop and m arina  on the 
property. Stan C la rk  and his 
fam ily  lived in the house un til 
1972 when he then sold ou t to  a 
syndicate. Bob W rig h t eventual­
ly  acquired the p rope rty  and 
renamed the “ Bosn’ s M a rin a ,”  
the “ N o rth  Saanich M arina  
L td . ”
When the house was leased by 
the yacht club in  1982, some 
structura l changes were made to 
bring the priva te  residence in 
line w ith  pub lic  bu ild ing  codes. 
New w iring , heating, a new en­
trance ha ll and o ther fac ilities 
were installed.
But last O ctober, ju s t as 
fin ish ing  touches were being
A T M O S P H E R E Woodf
Mike Ihe station dog enjoy Ihe friendly atmosphere at 
Dnn Woods Automotive.
M i k e  g r e e t s  c u s t o m e r s  
w i t h  w a g g i n g  t a i l
W lie ii you pull iiHo Dan 
W oods A u to m o t iv i ’ to get 
your nu iom aiic  iransmission 
fixed, yo u ' l l  l ike ly In: greeteti 
by M ike.
Me’ il come tight up lb your 
caMloor mtd ip i ie l ly  check you 
over w it lum t saying a word, 
M ike  is (he shoi' dog, a 10- 
year-old (.ie iiuan slupheid 
malamuio cross that looks like 
nei liter breed.
M a n y  u f  D a u '  W oo tls ’ 
cu.sionicrs d rop by just to visit 
M ike, But they aiu also ,it- 
(racied to tlte f i icud ly  old- 
fashioned aimosplie tc in the 
two-bav shof' aeross from 
llreniAvood's ferry terminal.
The Mitiion has been there 
since the ,U)s, ll was lo im e ily  
ovsueil l.»y iL i l i le i  ilecbee, and 
w fieri W o o d s  w a s
y o u n g e r ,  he p layed lo r  
Heehee’s Brentwood Peewce’.s 
baseball team. Woods took
the shop over in 1981. and, 
uplio ld ing trad it ion , he also 
sponsors a ball learn.
The shop is tlie on ly  one on 
the Peninsula tlia i speciah/cs 
in automatic iransmissions. 
“ Being out o f tlic way down 
here, we liave to s|)eeialize to 
bring people d o w n , "  said 
Woods. He does wholesale 
work for o t lu ’ i stations, and 
soiru; send their automatic 
tiansniission work to him.
Woods IjkcN w ork ing  in the 
Uiiiei l itr le eom m im iiv  “  Ins 
only tfioughis o f  expansion at 
|ticscrit an; to tidd one more 
hay so fro and lus npprcm ice, 
Nonu ' l lc iu i t is u u ,  can Wruk 
on larger vehicles, like m otor 
homes,
“ It 's  nice and small. I hat’ s 
why I lumglu i f , ”  s.ud U'oods, 
“ Lots o f  customers are local 
tseople 'vho come by every day 
and slop .nnd bring .Mike some 
.boiies!” ' ' .
$70,000 w o rth  o f  damage gutted 
the basement and damaged 
much o f  the f irs t flo o r.
“ I t  started in  the furnace 
room , but we d o n ’ t know  exact­
ly h o w ,”  said vice-com m ander 
Wayne Stevenson, who headed 
up the restoration .
S c o tty  C a rle y , a u x i l ia ry  
president-elect, discovered the 
fire  accidentally. The n igh t o f  
Oct. 23, 1986, C arley turned out 
fo r a club meeting not know n- 
ing it  had been cancelled.
“ There was smoke com ing 
out o f  the chim ney and so much
smoke inside, 1 cou ldn ’ t see 
the w indosvs.”
H ard w ork  by club members 
and the generosity o f many in 
the Sidney com m unity  has again 
restored the club almost com ­
pletely. The new wood panell­
ing, d ryw a ll and light fix tures in 
the re b u ilt basement are a s tr ik ­
ing contrast to the o id  carved 
wood staircase, wooden w in ­
dow frames and hettvy wooden 
doors o f  the second flo o r.
L ike  the bu jild in g  itse lf, the 
c lub ’s membership combines 
old and new'. There are more 
than 40 ju n io r  members bet-
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PRESENT TOWNSITE of Sidney Is part of an original 
allotment recorded In 1858. This receipt, signed by 
Joseph D. Pemberton, Colonial Surveyor for the 
Crown Colony of Vancouver’s island, represents the 
initial payments made by Donald Fraser as pre-emptor 
of 600 acres to be acquired at a basic price of one 
pound Sterling per acre. Donald Fraser, a lawyer by 
profession, was a member of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Crown Colony, and in 1873, received Crown 
Grant of these lands, signed by Joseph Trutch, Gover­
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B o t t l e d  c o t t a g e  b r e w  e y e d  b y  P r a i r i e  I n n
There is good news fo r  beer 
drinkers in  Lo tusland : they 
may soon be able to  take home 
a six-pack o f cottage brew, ac­
cord ing to  B rian  Mayzes. ;
By IA N  IN D R ID S O N  
Special to The Review
Mayzes, brewer at Central 
Saanich’s P ra ir ie  Inn fo r  the 
past six years, says the p ro v in ­
cial government, is studying a 
proposal that w ou ld  a llow  co t­
tage brewers to bottle their 
beer fo r  off-sales. I f  the 
government gives the nod, 
there could be some changes at 
the Inn, which has one o f  three 
cottage breweries in the p ro ­
vince.
“ I th ink  there is the de­
m and ,”  says Mayzes, adding 
that the brewery recently 
doubled its capacity by acquir­
ing two more fermentation 
vessels.
U n t i l  that add it ion, the 
Prairie Inn had a 2,700-gallon 
storage cappacity, and an an­
nual output o f  5,000 kegs. 
Mayzes says there is room for 
even more vessels in the ex­
isting bu ild ing  i f  off-sales are 
allowed.
One problem with selling 
the Inn 's  a il-natura l beer in 
bottles would be its lack o f 
pasteurization,
“ It would  have lo be sold 
cold and kept c o ld . "
But Mayzes believe,s that,
iliiii
TESTING THE BATCH for Prairie Inn
given the nature o f the pub, 
off-sales would not affect the 
num ber o f cuslomers w'ho 
d rink  there.
“ T h a i's  the th ing nboui 
neighborhood pubs -  ■ people 
can w alk down, have a few 
cold ones, juid walk hom e,”  
says Mayzes. “ And ihc regular 
customers all know  each
cottage brewery Is Brian Mayzes.
other, and lake care o f people 
w h o ’ ve had lo o  m u ch . 
F.vervone lakes care o f 
everybody else.”
And that's how il was when 
tlu: Prairie Inn was the Prairie  
Tavern, bu ll! by Henry S im p­
son around I860 ill liie  days 
when weary travellers would 
lie up their iiorses before going
into the pub.
In 1893, the o ld Prairie 
Tavern burned down and the 
current pub wa.s bu i lt  to 
replace it costing •— $2,200.
And the Prairie Inn has 
changed litt le  since that time, 
o ffe ring  good food and good 
beer to  t r a v e l le r s  and  
resident.s, .seven clay.s a week.
Home
When the owners o f  Smug­
gler's Cove call their place a 
fam ily-type restaurant, they are 
not just ta lk ing about their 
patrons.
Special to The Review
T he Smuggler'.s Cove, located 
at 7120 West Saanich Road in 
Brentwood, is a way o f  life for 
Bruce nnd M ichael i lu ska , who 
run the restaurant w ith  t l ic ir 
pareiH.s, Joe and Marie, The 
H iiska ’ s provide a warm, home­
like an|iosphcre in their tradi- 
t i o n 11 y f u r n i ,s h ed 5 5 - sc a 
rcsiaiirfint where they specialize 
in Ia.sagna, piza, and Ukran ian 
dishes,
“ M y  parents .spent 15 ycjus 
on the (Canad lan i Prairies run ­
ning d if fe ren t rc.siaurnnls." 
said Bruce Huska. A f te r  gaining 
experience in their parent’s 
busincssc.s a.s well as bakeries 
and other food .services, he and 
Michael settled in Brentwood a 
year ago to ,sct up Smuggler 
Cove.
Since then it ha.s become
i
i
tm d k .  
P E R O G ILSROLLING
more than ii fu l l- t im e  job , “ I 
d on ’ t really liave any hobbies — 
jiLst d o n 't  have the l im e , "  said 
Bruce.
In addit ion to Smuggler’ s 
Cove, the fam ily  runs a catering 
business which is successful due 
to it.s .speciality, It is the only 
catering service in the area 
which .specializes in Ukranian 
di.shes fo r  hanciuets, weddings 
and other occasions. “ NVc have 
been hired by many people who 
were look ing fo r u caterer that 
docs Ukran ian  foods,”  Bruce 
s a id . " W e 'v e  served up to 500 
people at some o f  these func­
t ions.”
The Huska's maintn in  a 
w o rk in g  ai- 
ics iaurant by
H t i s k f l ’ a  a p o c i a l t l d s  a l  
BrtBnlwaocJ.
Mario
mugglcu K C ovo R ea tau ran l in
househo ld - l ike  
mosphcrc in the 
sioing ait o l then own cooking 
and baking from scratch instead 
o f using frozen o r preserved 
loods. Ib is  practice not only 
ensures ihc ir  .standards o f runn­
ing the Imsincss .are kept, but 
also attracts the r ight k ind o f  
customer. “ W c want to stress 
that this is a real 
resilimrant,”  Bruce adds.
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W W II prompts building of airport
The chugging, punctuated by 
occasional pops and wheezes, 
d r ifte d  over the pine and cedar 
serenity o f  P atric ia  Bay. Shore- 
b irds w h irred  in to  the a ir then 
resettled as the noise q u it, to be 
replaced by the alm ost inaudib le  
hiss o f  w ind in taut guy-wires.
By P.M. FERG USSO N
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
R C A F  p ilo t, G .W . DuTem - 
ple landed the A v ro  626 b ip lane 
on the Canadian N orthe rn  
P acific  Railroad righ t-o f-w ay . 
The date was a fo rgo tten  spring 
day in 1936; the event was the 
precursor o f V ic to ria  In te rna ­
tiona l A irp o rt.
I f  the event was unrem arked 
by the w a te rfow l, it was loud ly  
noted by Pat Bay residents. 
“ They knew what it meant and 
hated the idea,”  says George 
M aude, who began fly in g  out o f 
the local a irpo rt during  W orld  
W ar I I .  M aude ’s e.Ktensive 
scrapbooks con firm  that state­
ment.
T h roughou t the years o f 1936 
and 1937, letters protesting the 
proposed a irp o rt appeared in 
the C o lon ist and the Times, V ic ­
to r ia ’s two da ily  newspapers. 
C h ie f among the protesters were 
the pastor and congregation o f 
H o ly  T r in ity  A ng lican  Church 
— which s till stands jus t north  
o f  the a irp o rt p roperty.
The government, w ith  a ner­
vous eye on Nazi Germ any and 
H iro  H ito ’s N ippon , decided 
V ic to ria  needed the a irp o rt 
m ore than local residents need­
ed peace and quiet. The govern­
ment paid s ligh tly  more than 
$160,000 fo r 700 acres o f land, 
including buildings and homes.
In O ctober, 1937 construc­
tion began, and soon, Royal 
Canadian A ir  Force planes used 
the firs t o f three runways. 
A lthough  the fie ld  was intended 
fo r c iv ilian  and m ilita ry  use, the 
approach o f W W  II kept the 
fie ld  in RCAP' hands. On Oct. 
22, 1939 the m ilita ry  o ffic ia lly  
took over the fie ld  as home for 
the I I  1th Coastal A rtille ry  
C ooperation which flew two 
targets fo r the coastal a rtille ry  
batteries to practice on. A  
memento o f that beginning, 
perhaps the only one remaining, 
is in the possession o f George 
Maude — a baseball bat inscrib­
ed 111 C A C .
A  b rie f two years la ier, the 
fie ld  was e.xpanded to handle 
the influ.x o f wartim e planes 
which landed both on the fie ld 
and in Patric ia  Bay.
U n fo rtuna te ly , not all the 
planes landing in Patric ia  Bay 
were seaplanes. The R A F tra in ­
ing un it developed an unen­
viable record fo r landing their 
H a n d le y - P a g e  H a m p d e n  
torpedo planes everywhere but 
the runway. One crashed in the 
center o f Sidney.
“ It  was the f ie ld ’s most ex­
c iting  tim e ,’ ’ says Maude. “ The 
fie ld  handled rnore a irc ra ft, had 
m ore build ings and employed 
more people than it  ever has 
since.”
Com m ercial a ir operations 
through Trans Canada A irw ays 
began in  1943. “ They drew the
als
:
CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES on Victoria Internation Airport’s passenger ter­
minal. The renovations are due to be completed in 1989.
curtains on the passenger planes 
when they landed,”  M aude ex­
plains, adding w ith  a g rin , “ so 
the passengers cou ldn ’ t see all 
those secret m ilita ry  a irc ra ft — 
lik e  L y s a n d e rs  and  K it -  
tyhaw ks.”
One o f those K ittyhaw ks is 
today in .Vlaude’s proud posses­
sion. He flew  the K ittyha w k  
during the war years and in 
1947, bought it fo r $50.
“ We had radar, too , during  
the w a r,”  .Maude recalls. “ They 
took it out when the w ar ended. 
Now they’ re getting ready to 
put it  back.”
Since the excitement o f  the 
war years, the a irp o rt has 
undergone extensive, i f  peaceful 
development. On M ay 22, 1959
it o ffic ia lly  became V ic to ria  In ­
ternational A irp o r t .  In 1961, 
the rnain runw ay was extended 
to handle the ‘ new ’ je tliners. 
The foresight o f  tha i extension 
allows today ’ s jum b o  jets to 
land w ith o u t p roblem .
In 1966 the firs t Instrum ent 
Landing System (ILS ) was in ­
stalled on runw ay 26. In  1983 a 
second ILS  u n it was installed on 
runway 08.
Today, V ic to ria  A irp o rt is 
undergoing fu rthe r expansion. 
For the firs t tim e since the end 
o f the w ar the 1200 acres o f  the 
a irport w ill have its own radar. 
(Current radar a ir tra ff ic  con­
tro l is handled by Vancouver.) 
By 1991 a m icrow ave landing 
system w ill be opera tiona l.
G e r r y  B a k e r ,  a i r p o r t  
manager, explained that the 
m icrowave system w iil allow' fo r 
curved approaches rather than 
the cu rre n t “ s tra ig h t in ”  
system. “ W'e w ill be able to 
maneouver a plane fa r rnore 
safely in sh ifting  weather, 
guiding it  around fog patches 
and turbulence and ground 
obstructions in a way that is 
currently  im possib le .”
In practica l terms, this means 
the a irp o rt can handle more 
planes m ore safely than ever 
before — more planes, more 
passengers, m ore cargo, and 
more money flow ing  in to  the 
Peninsula.
C u rren tly , V ic to ria  A irp o rt 
handles more than than one-
ha lf m illio n  passengers and a 
m illion  kilograms o f cargo an­
nually. The present expansion 
w ill enable the a irport to conve­
niently handle twice that load. 
“ It should meet our needs fo r 
the foreseeable fu tu re ,”  says 
Baker.
Economically, the effects o f 
the expansion are hard to 
predict. But Baker feels the ex­
pansion can’ t help but benefit 
the area.
The immediate effect w 'ill be 
to o ffe r passengers a more 
relaxed and pleasant env iron ­
ment. A  restaurant seating 108 
diners, a 47-seat bar, and a new 
g ift and book shop w ill open 
this year. Baker smiles as he 
considers the a irp o rt’s plans. 
“ W e’ ll s till have some c lu tte r 
and confusion fo r a while, but it 
w ill be a vast improvement over 
what it is now .”
Employment at tiie a irp o rt 
may increase slightly, but since 
many o f the improvements are 
autom ated, personnel needs 
aren’ t expected to rise much 
beyond the 600 people cu rren tly  
on site.
W ill V ictoria  A irp o rt become 
a true international te rm ina l, 
handling overseas flights in ad­
d ition  to the present shuttles 
betw'een Washington State and 
Vancouver Island? Baker isn ’ t 
sure. M uch depends on the 
economic development o f  the 
area, he says. I f  .lapanese elec­
tronics companies establish 
themselves in the V ic toria  area, 
then the answer is yes. O ther- 
w'ise. . .
1 < ' t ' " .  > ^
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Pieces fall In place
in chino restoration
FIXING IT so it doesn’t looked fixed, is an art mastered by David Lack.
W ho w ou ld  th in k  that an ex­
d e s ig n  e n g in e e r  a nd  an 
autom otive mechanic w ould 
find  themselves in the delicate 
business o f  china restoration? 
For 66-year-old Roy Lack and 
his 36-year-old son D avid , the 
pieces ju s t fe ll in to  place.
By C O L E E N  C H R IS T IE  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ O ur process is something 
we’ve developed ourselves over 
the last three years,”  Roy says, 
describing the w o rk  accom plish­
ed at the ir B rentw ood V illage 
Square Shop.
Fifteen years ago, intending 
to retire , Roy and his w ife
Two-ln-one Mercedes provided cholierige
By B O N IT A  B R A Y
S n e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
A t one time, cars damaged in 
m a jo r collisions were can­
didates fo r the ju n kya rd . Body
shops cou ldn ’ t repair them p ro ­
perly: the front-end invariab ly 
wobbled, the doors d id n ’ t close, 
and the paint never matched. 
“ Times have changed,”  sayd 
Brian Davies, 39, owner o f
?■&





BRIAN DAVIES in ’50s street rod tie repaired.
Superior A u to  Body, “ and now' 
we can repair a ny th in g .”
Just a few m onths ago, 
Davies had two Mercedes in his 
shop. One had the front-end 
smashed in, the other, the back 
end. “ We cut them both in ha lf 
and made one good car out o f 
them ,”  says Davies proud ly. 
“ It looked great and drove a.s 
good as new'.”
Davies says such progress is 
due to advancing technology 
and new materials. “ U nibody 
constrtic tion and front-wheel 
drive demand higher st;mtlard.s. 
We used to w'ork lo  7/8-inch 
tolerances, but now the rule i.s 
5/16-m ch. /\n d  we litive new' 
equipment fo r this, Paint htis 
changed too. Now it is mostly 
lacquer which gives a much bet­
ter finished p ro du c t,”  he says. 
Davies Inis been tinkering
with cars since he was a 
teenager. ITe restored his own 
street-rod, a 1950’s Ford truck 
with an O ld ’ s engine and fou r- 
on-lhe -floo r. In 1974, he open­
ed an auto body shop in V ic ­
toria w ith  a partner. Four years 
later, he was ready to go out on 
his own, and opened his present 
shop at 2104 M alaview .
In 1981, he expanded, more 
than doub ling  his shop space. 
Now' he employs 12 people, w ith 
a combined 125 yetirs ex­
perience in body w ork.
“ I t ’s an exciting business,”  
says Davies. “ It  gives you a lot 
o f satisfaction when you tirive  
past one ot the cars you 
repaired, pa rticuh irly  i f  it was a 
d iffic u lt jo b . ”
Davies w'ill undou lncd ly  feel 
sinisfied when he rneei.s the two- 
in-one Mercedes on the road.
Peggy moved to the Isle o f 
W igh t where Peggy ran a small 
antique shop. W ith in  six m on­
ths, R oy ’ s sideline o f antique 
restorations had taken over the 
business.
But i t  wasn’ t u n til 1983, when 
the Lacks returned to Canada 
and David  suffered a health 
shattering accident, tha t the 
business became unique.
Forced to fin d  a new occupa­
tion , D avid  began w o rk ing  w ith  
his fa ther. R oy’ s expertise in 
trad itiona l china restoration 
and D a v id ’ .s modern knowledge 
o f repair techniques in the 
autom otive trade, combined to 
create a m ethod o f ceramic 
re p a ir  th a t  has b ro u g h t  
customers from  as fa r away as 
eastern Canada and the United 
States.
Repairing ceramics, however.
is far m ore than just a business 
fo r the Lacks. I t  is in the fa m ily  
b lood. Roy and David do the 
actual reconstruction w o rk , 
Peggy does much o f the delicate 
brush painting and color m a t­
ching, while D avid ’s w ife , 
Chris, keeps the books. The in ­
c lina tion  towards the a rt stems 
even to  the Lacks’ eldest 
daughter, Carolyn, who makes 
pottery and ceramics in Pow'ell 
; R iver. . ' ■ . j/.;/: .'s ' . ■
“ Even rny m o the r/used  to 
paint plates in England.”  recalls 
Peggy. ,
W h o  k n o w s ?  P e rh a p s  
D av id ’s three young daughters 
w ill fo llo w  in their fa m ily ’ s 
footsteps and work in the 
business. One thing is fo r sure. 
Love o f their w ork and a strong 
sense o f fam ily are the glue that 
keeps the Lacks in one piece.
■fi',-. !
F o rg e t-n n e -n o t  family exudes warmth
Seven year.s ago, Marg 
F in le y  o f  F o rg e t 'm c -n o t  
Flori.'St.s in Saanichton .stariod 
her busine,ss beciiusg .she could 
work at it in spite of her bad 
back, Fir.st, she lo o k 'a  course 
in the flori.si business at 
Camosiin. A  year later 'die 
opened her first .sdiop.
By P ,M , FERGUSSON 
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ 1 refused to lay around 
nnd be an in va l id .”  she said. 
“ I would have gone Cl azy.”  
She’d always put flowers on 
Ihe dinner tab le o r liad them in 
her room, she recalled, even as 
a yoiiniii girl.
Setting the tables wa.s just 
o j ic  of iter duitc.s as a ,'au.dl 
girl. When .she was ciglit, 
World W ar II wa.s in lu l l  sw­
ing. “ I worked tlie f 'u t■ o f f  sru.'.' 
at my father's .sawmill. I had 
lo, The* itutn w e re  gone. Dad 
nnd M o the rh m d  ti<: kids \<.'crf 
the only pedple , ivall: ih lv ' '
Al 14, M a rg ’s fam ilym o ve d  
to the ,Saanicluon area l'»n 
eight monilt.s, r i ic re  .siie met a 
young nuin named Ivan. 
“ When we moved bjick to
IS
(A ' *
M,if j jJ M
t i  ■ r  '.so-' . i ’!; . a
iiiffi. ' '  I ' I £
 ,
F L O W Ia R  P O W E R  •• M ii ig a r o t  F In ln y  n rr fm g o j 
cJisplny a t  h e r  F o fg e t - 'M o -N o t  S Ito p .
“ uncan, he used ivs pcdakliis  
bicycle over i l ic Malaliat, to sec 
inc. He was very pcisistcui, 
We’ve been m a r r ie d  tiow fo r  , 
over 36 years,”
For m o s t  o f ili:,ii time (he : 
Finleys lived in .Saanicliton. 
“ The area has clKtngetl enor­
m o u s ly ,  Wdicn we first lUi.ivcd 
here . Sidney liad wooden 
sidewalks,”
; Marg smiles w ry ly  luid tells 
about their e ffo rts  to gel, a 
inorlgiige to budd tlic ir first 
hou.sc. “ Not one ngency 
would Icvaii irs the rnoiiev, 
J'hey cou ldn ’ t iiruiginc svliy 
liiiy o iu rwould want to live svay 
out lierc, T'hcy tliought it sva.s 
n had invesiinent,”
The Finleys ..scraped up the,, 
muncy o ii. i i icu  own. And tjicy 
rained m ore  c h i ld re n  in 
.Saanichton than they c:ui 
ro i in l  •— their own and manv 
foster children. “ Someone 
a.skcd me once how many 
children I had ,”  Marg says “ t 
j o ld  them I wasn’ t sure, siiu'e I 
hadn't been hotne since morn* 
it tg .” ,'.
l i k e  her ch ild ten , tlie 
business is growing, up warm, 
happy and healthy.
‘OLIVER”  knows he’s got it pretty good.
rl(
m
T h e  M o i y  o f  o i i s ' c r ,  the  o r p l t i u i  ca t .  has a lucks'  " i w i ' a , ” . o f
i’. 'i l f ,
l .d 'e f o r  the a l l e y  cat wjis u o  b o w l f u l l  o f  ‘ T ' u i i u a . ’ ' I i v i ng  in 
the  s i rce is  o f  C a l g a i y  la.sl w i n t e r ,  the  y o u n g , s t r a y  htnl no  p la ce  
d o  gvi a n d  n o t ' i i . l o t . o l  l ives le f t .  Hut  o n e  stcu'tny i i j g h t / j i i s t . w h e n .  
e v e r y t h i n g  l o o k e t l  th e  b le ak es t ,  the  k i i i e i i  was ta k e n  in lu'  J i m  
1 l o l m , a 3 3 - y e a r - o l d  A l b e i  i an .
I i y  FFUNA B i l A C r ~ ’'"'“' ' * ' ~
 __ _ ____ ________} p y ^ ' i i i l  t o  th e  R e v ie w
fJliver, as he was Inter called, never had i| so good, 1 he'ca'l 
not only found a home, but .also his own food 'itore.
W ith in  MX nnmlhs. Holm imwed to tlie Ihemwood atea and 
.set up O liver's  Pet Supplies. Now the fairinns cat and all his 
neighbomhood Iriends eat well and keep healihv 'wiili all dn: 
y it iun in snpplenients dtev need.
And O liver Is not f in icky aliout his friends'. The onm . inas 
to all the pets in the area ■ hird;,. fish, hainsleis, aiuUes, even 
yyig.s, r.ociylhntg, a pel eonid want viUi lie Idinul at ".t 
fronrdogle.ishes and flea proditcts to pet slniinpoos and toj's, 
Animals de.seive to be iiamtieted. “ Alt,mi per ,,r 
l i tem w ood  (lets aie iHuebied.s.”  Holm  eoniinenied, Onlv  the 
best for the I'lesi,
Brent wood lias liecoine a te.sori jiaven for. l jt iver and It lends.
Wf f h  i ’lUVr’W It'-'  ̂ n O'l' l Of f l '  I . 1 !'
live the good file  ;ii the “ Hay,”
“ Aeeord ii ig . to  a local vet,”  said Holm, “ thete ate .me to 
tvvo pen: iM,n Inmsehold in I h c m v o o d , "  In .uklinoii t.O ilive,, 
Hf'h»i ouai'. ,mci.!hm c.tl,
W h y  then was the pm supplies store iiinued soldv alim
f f l l ’CCS ?
“ It hail a n ic e /ing  p.t I I , "  Mtid Holm,
“ Besides, my otlier cat tMiamvd W lt isky ” ’ .
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NEMATODES TO KIWI FRUIT
Research station has helped farmers for 75 yeors
G o ld e n  N e m a to d e  k i l ls  
potatoes dead. It  was after the 
m icroscopic pest was im ported 
in to  Canada in 1965 that the 
Post E n try  Q uarantine Station 
was set up. I t  was combined 
w ith the 68-year-old Saanichion 
Research Station in  1980 and 
the whole th ing renamed the 
Saanichton Research and P lant 
Q uaran tine S tation.
By B R A D  E IN A R S E N  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
W ork ing  at the station are 
Chris French, P h .D  in bio logy 
in the research section, B ill 
Lan lerm an and Ray Johnston,
both w ith  the quarantine sec­
tion.
The research station on East 
Saanich Road has seen changes 
in its 75-year life  but always had 
its one m ain purpose — to carry 
out research fo r  the local farm s. 
It started as the Experim enta l 
Farms Service, o)i land purchas­
ed fro m  the B ritish  C o lum bia  
E lec tric  C om pany. I t  was 
located here because Vancouver 
. Island is the northernm ost lim it 
fo r  a M e d ite r ra n e a n - ty p e  
clim ate pe rm ittitig  research on 
such fru its  as K iw is, grapes and 
olives.
Loca l farm ers have been shv-
s
ENTERINS Fa»l4L-PtWtfC!Al
ItEG yLATIO N S BMIT THE: 
MOVEMENT FROM  TH IS  
AiSEA OF S O IL  
PLANT OR PLANT PARTS
l iB S i l i f c t t iS l : ! ®
A U TH O R I2E 0 BY 
AN 'OFFICER OF THE PLAN! 
PROTECTiON D IV IS IO N
cRnnna nspHRTmEni of r g r ic u l t u r e
A T 'V IC T O R IA ' B X .
FAMILIAR SIGHT for Peninsula residents mark boun­
dary of plant and soil quarantine area.
ing away fro m  po ta to  crops 
because o f the quarantine and 
the reductions in yie ld brought 
on by Godlen Nem atode. This 
means they are loo k ing  fo r 
alternate crops, m ostly in  the 
tree fru it  and grape industries.
U n til recently, the station 
employed 35 people, bu t this 
changed A p r il 1 w ith  the depar­
ture o f Chris French and 12 
other s ta ff members. French is 
o f f  to Vancouver while  the 
others — w ith  the research sec­
tion  o f the station — are leaving 
fo r  Agassiz.
“ In the short term the station 
w'ill get sm a lle r,”  said French. 
“ But in the long term  it w ill in- 
crea.se,”  Lanterm an replied.
One program  leaving fo r 
Agassiz is hydroponics. “ We 
w'ere involved in hydropon ic  
research long before the rest o f 
Canada started in on it as a 
fa d ,”  Lanterm an said. Since 
1965 the station has used 
hydroponic techniques to boost 
i t s  g re e n h o u .s e  >■ i e 1 d s . 
H ydroponics is the 2000-ycar- 
old science o f g row ing plants in 
media other than soil, such as 
saw'dust, water or a ir. It can in ­
crease the p roduction  o f a 
greenhouse tw 'o -fo ld  w h ile  
reducing the w o rk  involved.
Staying is the K iw i fru it .  This 
small fru it has been the subject 
o f recent governm ental haggl­
ing. A ccord ing  to French, the 
federal government started the 
pro ject, and now the provincia l 
government, w'ants to become 
involved. As fo r  the plants, they 
have been doing w'ell, y ie ld ing, 
1,000 pounds last season, five 
times the am ount o f the season 
before.
The p lant quarantine p ro ­
gram is com pletely separate 
fro m  the research program . 
There are tw o budgets and two 
branches o f the m in is try  o f 
agriculture. The quarantine  sec­
tion  fills  a num ber o f roles, 
keeping a repository o f virus- 
free specimens, as well as check­
ing and trea ting  incom ing  
plants.
I f  a Canadian decides to  im ­
po rt grapes fro m  another coun­
try , the plants must be accepted 
by the Canadian government 
before they may be used. One o f  
the stations’ duties'i.s to  make
sure these plants are not in ­
fected w ith  any foreign viruses. 
Use o f ind ica to r plants tells the 
botanists whether o r not there is 
any contam ination .
This process takes anywhere 
from  several days to five years 
fo r each ind ica to r depending i f  
it is a green-stemmed o r a 
woody p lant. The procedure 
takes usually fo u r years before 
the foreign plants are accepted 
to Canadian soil.
N o t a ll p la n ts  are so 
thorough ly tested, those com ing 
fro m  countries w ith  good 
testing procedures are let in w ith 
occasional audits o f the qua lity  
o f the overseas testing.
“ There are various viruses 
that are deadly and w'e trv  to
keep out o f the c o u n try ,”  said 
Lanterm an.
O ften there is something that 
can be done w'ith a infested 
p lant — heat treating. This is 
jus t w'hat it sounds like, by 
heating the p lant to approx­
im ately 38 degrees Celsius for 
periods o f  several w'eeks, the 
virus is o ften k illed  and the 
plant survives.
The new quarantine program  
w il l  be m o re  sp ec ia lized  
o n “ virus detection and e lim ina ­
tion m ethods,”  said Lam er- 
man. “ But we hc>pe to expand 
in to  d iffe ren t areas such as o r­
namentals and small fru its . W'e 
would like  to expand and do ex­
perim ental w ork on green grape 
p ro d u c tio n  ;md tiie re  are
possibilities o f becoming the 
western disease d ia g n o s tic  
center.”
W ith  the loss o f  the research 
section o f the staton, there w ill 
be a sh ift o f  focus, but that sh ift 
w ill be it iin im a l. The greatest 
change m ight be the new crops 
on the island — we m ight be the 
next wine p roduc tion  center o f 
British C o lum bia .
1 R E M E M B E R  W H E N . . .
. . . “ G rocery stores closed 
f o r  h a l f  a d a y  o n 
Wednesdays, and all day 
Sunday.”
— Brenda Larson
M e e t  some spirits from the past
Footsteps in the a ttic , antique 
music boxes p laying in the m id ­
dle o f the n ight, and cold winds 
appearing out o f nowhere reveal 
that this is no o rd ina ry  antique 
store.
By W A Y N E  M E L V IN
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Perhaps this is why producers 
o f H o llyw oo d  h o rro r flicks  that 
have been shot on the Peninsula 
over the years come to The C o l­
lector to  fu rn ish  the ir sets.
M a ry lin  Eriksen. opera tor o f 
the antique and g ift store in 
Sidney w ith  her husband G rant, 
says they inherited the ghost 
when they purchased the store 
10 years ago. “ We d o n ’ t know  
who it is ,”  she says. Then she 
adds, “ But it seems friend ly  
enough.”
The store itse lf, b u ilt in the 
days when there was a board ­
w a lk  in  the street out fro n t and 
a live ry  stable attached to the 
rear, could  easily be the set fo r 
such film s . T a ll oak cabinets, 
boxes fille d  w ith  strange curios, 
and the mechanical “ B u rg la r”  
and “ D ru n k a rd s  D re a m ,”  
operated w ith  o ld English pen­
nies, add a fu rth e r a ir o f 
m ystery to  the place.
The next tim e yo u ’ re in The 
C o llec to r, try  to re fra in  fro m
NOT AFRAID OF GHOSTS, Marylin Ericksen enjoys 
working amid memories of bygone eras.
playing the D runkards Dream, sounding German polyphone 
“ just one m ore tim e .”  Instead, and p o in t you to  the back room , 
put your English pennies back There you ju s t m ight get to  
in your pocket. Then ask meet the G host o f  Beacprt 
M a ry lin  to  tu rn  on her eerie Avenue.
THE COMPLETE HOME SUPPLIER
■•msm-*-   ' '*• . . __ _ _ _
ButJm-,
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Keatinq X Road B52-4484 
405 Bay St , , Victoria 386-8231
6220 Sooke Fhl f342"5292
E^ijtler Brothers • supplies a variety of 
concrete and agqregale products for all 
your paving and toundalion needs,
® F^eady-Mixed Concrete 
• Sand & G r a v e l f CS-O  c:
» Crt.jshed Rock Screenings 
• Pit Rnn Gravels 
» Cement & Concrote 
“ Accessories 
“ Con tact Cl usi liny
KfWiM4i H' KptM* It IftFloor Fashion 
Centre :
2046 Ke.-ilirig X Roads 65M 121
VISIT OUR FLOOR 
COVERING SHOWROOM
•CARPETING '
• VINYL FLOOR COVERING 
•HARDWOOD TILE
• CERAMIC TILE
• GUARANTEED INSTALLATION 
-HOME-COMMERCIAL
• CONTRACT SALES
•  . A r m s t r o n g  :
Home Centre 
and Lumber Yard
2046 Keating X Road •
■ Central Saanich 652-1121".
Butler Brothers • the com plete supplier 
for the home, builder, haridyr'nan or 












2046 Keating X Road 
ContralvSaanich 652-1121
Inside the home * Butler Brothers can 
supply a brofld range of quality ap­
pliances.







. REPAIR & SERVICE
• T.V. RENTALS
B u r n e r P.O. BOX 4066 VICTORIA, B.C. VOX 3X6 
T E L E P H O N E  (604) 6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
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NATIVE ELDERS TELL OF GREAT NATION
m!
i
Saif wafer people are 'richesf on earfh'
T h e  a n c ie n t im ages o f 
Saanich chiefs look over the 
small gathering, as i f  in silent 
benediction. Surrounded by the 
images o f  the past; long houses, 
great canoes, the ir lost villages, 
and ances to rs  dressed in  
cerem onial regalia, this modern 
group o f native leaders have 
met to  discuss the future._______
B y W A Y N E  M E L V IN
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w ____
I n t e r c o m s ,  r i n g i n g  
telephones, and the chatter o f 
young children outside, serve as 
a constant rem inder, that the 
year 2000 is on ly  13 years away, 
and there is im portan t w ork to 
be done.
G abriel (Gabe) Bartlenian at 
73, is one o f the Saanich 
Peoples respected Elders. In ad­
dressing the educators and In ­
d ian  h is to r ia n s  who have 
assembled at the offices o f the 
Saanich Ind ian  School Board in 
B rentw ood, Bartlem an poses 
the question: “ People are ask­
ing: W h y  d id n ’ t native people 
ta lk  about the ir needs and rights 
before?”
T o  Bartlem an, the answers lie 
in  the h is to ry  o f  the Saanich 
Peninsula. He explains that his 
people are s till recovering from  
the shock o f having their cu lture  
nearly destroyed. Diseases in ­
troduced by the white man, 
such as measles, smallpox and
tuberculosis devastated their 
popu la tion .
“ Treaties”  w ith  the Hudson 
Bay Com pany stripped them o f 
most o f  the ir land, he says, and 
when Canada ceded the San 
Juan Islands to  the United 
Stales, Indians lost much o f 
what was le ft.
When asked to  speak about 
the past, Bartlem an refers to the 
w'ork o f another Saanich Elder, 
Dave E llio tt Sr. (whose Indian 
name is Penac-Fair W ind). 
E llio tt has told the story o f the 
Saanich nation in a book. S a i l  
W a te r  P e o p le .
“ O ur people were the richest 
people on ea rth ,”  says E llio tt. 
“ T h a t’ s quite a statement to 
make, there’ s a lo t o f people in 
this w o rld . I say here lived the 
richest people on e a rth .”
E llio tt  tells o f a great nation 
that extended far beyond the 
fo u r small reserves that the 
Saanich natives live in today. 
The natives on the Peninsula 
were called Wsnec, which 
means “ to emerge” , they were 
the western most tribe  o f the 
larger Saiish nation.
In  add ition  to  the Peninsula, 
the Saiish once inhabited much 
o f the G u lf and San Juan 
islands. The ir te rr ito ry  extend­
ed south to Seattle and Port 
Townsend in W ashington State, 
north  as fa r as C h ilco tin  coun­
try  in  the in te r io r o f B ritish  C o l­
um bia, and as fa r east as the 
A lbe rta  border.
The Pen insu las reserves, 
T sa rtlip , Tsaw out, Pauquashin 
and Tseycum, are the remnants 
o f the Saanich tribes’ hom eland 
on Vancouver Island. Here, 
the ir lands once extended up 
island as fa r as C ourtney and 
south to M o u n t Douglas.
The fo u r reserves now to ta l 
about 15(X) acres, and are home 
to the rem ain ing 900 Saanich 
people. The reserves may seem 
like  seperate entities, however 
as E llio tt emphasizes: “ We have 
always been one people. We are 
Wsanec. O ur seperate com ­
m unity  sites d id not seperate us 
as a people.”
E llio tt is celebrated amongst 
his people, fo r his w o rk  in 
preserving the language and 
stories o f the Saanich tribe. H is 
book describes the area as it ex­
isted fo r the thousands o f years 
preceding the com ing o f the 
white man. “ There is evidence 
that we have been in this coun­
try  fo r  10,000 years, 20,000, 
30,OCX) years. Maybe we have 
been here longer than that. 
W e’ve been here an a w fu lly  
long tim e .”
Saanich natives had, ac­
cord ing to E llio tt ,  a land o f  in ­
fin ite  abundance. The Penin­
sula, and surround ing islands.
•ssttsu.* .if
CANOES were main form of transport for Saanich Peninsula Indians before early 
white settlers arrived.
Phdto courtesy B.C. Provincial Museum.






We've come a long way since 1947, when Tom and 
Eleanor Flint took over Beacon Motors, which is now the 
Stafford Block. Son, Geriy, 17 years old at the time, car­
ried on the family tradition of providing quality service to 
Sidney motorists.
In 1957, Beacon Motors moved across the street to 
Beacon Avenue at Fifth when larger premises were need­
ed to accommodate the growing business. Then in 1980, 
a new name, a new location —- lyut the same standard ot 
care and friendly sen/ice that has been part of Flint 
Motors' tradition for 40 years. The modern garage and 
gas bar at Bevan Avenue & First Street is now luri by 
Chris Flint, the third generation to serve the aulmolive 
needs of our growing Peninsula.
Above
Jerry Flird at 17 standing In 
front of service station in 
1947.
Right
Our brand new service sta­
tion at.'Sth 4 Boticon in 1957.
u k ' . ” '"  I '  • f .  V , V ,  | » I | ,  t . ' ; , ,
i| |7 7 '7 r:r
a l i f e T :  ■
TEXACO
.viia-
f l u r o P H O
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
tN G IN k  OVERHAULS -  VALVE GRINDS 
-E LE C TR IC A L
L i r E T U V I E  G U A R A N T E E  
O N  B R A K E S ,  M U r = ^ F L E R S  
a  S H O C K S
“ I * ^
' /  .p, L/' ^
■'.'Left' ,
Our fjorwlco station in 1987 
on tlio corner of 1st & 
Bovan was built In 1980 and 
ha.»t state of the art equip­
ment to meet the modorn 
needs of today’s cars A 
tructra, ,
REEF FISHING was a way of life for local Natives. Photo courtesy B.C. Provincial Museum.
were teeming w ith  deer and elk. 
The shorelands and beaches 
provided shellfi.sh, crabs, and 
even beached whales fo r  food. 
W ild  p lants p rovided another 
food source. Even bogs, such a.s 
the one that used to be where 
Stellys school in Brentwood 
now sits, provided cranberries 
fo r the ir varied d iet.
Bulbs o f the camus were 
sought a fte r as a delicacy on 
high rocky shorelands. Forests 
and fie lds yielded fern  roots, 
nettle leaves, and o ther plants 
and b e rries . Y a rro w  and 
Oregon grape were among the 
numerous herbs gathered fo r 
medicine.
Anyone sailing along the 
coast in those days w ou ld  have 
seen in trica te  nets, made from  
cedar and w illo w  tw ine, hanging 
across narrow  in lets. These were 
used to trap ducks. E llio tt 
describes the great flocks o f 
geese, ducks, and sw'ans that 
m igrated along the P acific  f lig h t 
paths; “ Thousands o f ducks 
came in  those days, so many 
would come tha t they w'ould 
darken the sky. They w o u ld  b lo t 
out the sun like  a big dark 
c loud .”
Local Indians were a sea­
faring  people; N o  large rivers 
flo w  out o f the Peninsula as 
t h e y  d o  i n S o o k e  o r  
G oidstream . There fo re , the 
Saanich natives learned to set 
reef nets fo r salmon ou t in salt 
water. In  this wvay, the very 
nature o f the ir hom e determ in­
ed tha t they became ac­
com plished nav iga to rs  and 
sailors. These “ Salt W ater Peo­
p le”  became masters at canoe 
bu ild ing  and sailing, in order to 
make voyages to  trad itiona l 
fish ing grounds, such as those 
around Orcas and Stcwvart 
Islands.
.As a young boy, E llio tt 
rem em bers “ w a tc h in g  ilte  
salmon .jump at the .same lim e. 
It looked lik e  they were 
suspended in m id -a ir .”
B artlem an , in discussing 
E llio t t ’ s stories, a.s well as those 
pased down to h im  by his own
father and grandfather, ex­
presses the im portance o f pass­
ing along the legends and tra d i­
tions to the younger generation.
It is v ita l that the Saanich 
children learn the language and 
customs o f the ir ancestors, he 
m aintains. He beleives this is 
im po rtan t, both to  preserve the 
Saanich people, and to  preserve 
the land itse lf. “ The Great 
S p irit made us stewards o f this 
la n d ,”  says Bartlem an.
Reverance fo r the land is cen­
tra l to Saanich beliefs. Especial­
ly  im p o rta n t is the local p ro ­
m on to ry , know n today as 
M o u n t N ew ton. T o  them this is 
Lthaewelngexw'- (p ronounced 
clay-w el-nook), or “ Place o f 
Refuge.” .
Bartlem an says local natives 
have always gone to  M oun t 
Newton to meditate and to  ob­
tain the blessings o f the Great 
S p irit. “ I believe there was a 
cave there, hom e o f  the 
Thunderbird. N o one went there 
to bother the sp irit. O n ly the 
clean o f  sou! and w orthy  o f per­
son went there, and the people 
that orepared fo r  the Great 
F lo o d ” ’
Bartlem an believes this flood  
was the same one referred to in 
the B ible. “ W’e know  that 
m ounta in  is sacred,”  he says.
W  o T  k  i n g a l o n g s i d e  
B a rtle m a n  and E l l io t t  to 
preserve Saanich native culture 
are historians L inda  Under­
wood, (daughter o f Dave E llio tt 
Sr.) and Earl C laxton Jr.
C laxton listens qu ie tly  while 
the elder Bartlem an speak.s, 
then e.xpresses the grave ccm- 
cerns Saanich natives have over
the housing developments p ro ­
posed fo r the sacred m ounta in . 
To him  it  is the equivalent o f  
bu ild ing  condos on M o u n t 
A ra ra t. “ Im agine the ou tcry  i f  
someone tried to do th a t.”
M any o f  the ir concerns centre 
around land claims.
A n o th e r  S aan ich  n a tiv e  
leader is Dave E llio t t  Jr. “ We 
are n o t w a n tin g  to  take 
anyone’s home away fro m  
them ,”  he said. “ We know  
what tha t feels like . W hat we do 
want is fo r  our people to be self- 
su ffic ien t, tha t is the m ain 
thing. There is enough unoc­
cupied land to  make everyone 
happy.”
Bartlem an closes the meeting, 
gestures tow ards the sounds o f 
the ch ild ren p laying in  the 
school yard. “ The hope fo r  the 
future  rests w'ith these young 
ch ild re n .”  Then he passes on a 
message fo r  them , to  take in to  
the next m illen ia . “ Know tha t 
you have a p roud  past, you have 
a great h is to ry , b u t you must 
treat the o lder people w ith  
respect. Use them. They may 
not be the cleverest in  this com ­
puter age, b u t they have w isdom  
and experience. They’ ve liv e d .”  
“ We h a v e  a  r i c h  h e r i t a g e .  
W i t h o u t  k n o w le d g e  o f  i t  w e  
h a v e  m u c h  t o  o f f e r .  I t  is  s t i l l  
b e a u t i f u l  o n  o u r  S a a n ic h  P e n in ­
s u la ,  b u t  w e  m u s t  a l l  le a r n  t o  
f o l l o w  t h e  w a y s  o f  o u r  
a n c e s to rs .  I f  w e  b r in g  b a c k  a  
d e e p  re s p e c t  f o r  n a tu r e  we c a n  
b e  a n  e x a m p le  t o  e v e r y o n e  a n d  
p r e v e n t  o u r  b e a u t i f u l  la n d  f r o m  
b e in g  d e s t r o y e d . ”
— Salt W ater People as to ld  by 
Dave E llio t t  Sr.
B lo c k  B ro th e rs  
b u s in e s s  b o o m in g
By E R IK A  H EUER 
i a i  t o  T h e  R e \ ' ie w
Block 
Inirsi ing
B r o t h e r s  
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t h i ' H V n i P c
2526 Bevan Ave.
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m a n a g e r l,,a i i r ie  La  ro s e . 
•A ltfiuugli lie is “ a b it o f a 
gourm et c o o k .”  Laurie ’s p ro ­
port ion.s arc great.
ii'.s the busine.ss, loctited on 
IT 'ac '!! .As'cntic, that keeps cx 
panding and requiring renova­
tions, w ill) a s ta ff th i)i has 
■’■• II f i ■■■-.• to 2® in the p a s t  few 
years.
Part o f f  arose's success, he 
■sjtys, is S idney’ s d fs ira b ijiiy  as a
renrerni'nt area:. Inquiries have 
come from  as far tiw iiy  as 
l i i .g la n d ,  G e t m a n y  a n d  
•Australia, he Nays, “ and one in- 
(in tiy  Iro iri Japan litu l to be 
aiisacred in Japai:iesc! We hitii 
I'ct .fiiul a tianslativ i
Pat I o f  N id iu 'v ’ s ■ ap!|'n.nil, ,hc 
f * f'p l 'ji' “ i (.'Ce'C. icvp jSro 
’■ w itti l'c'w iiu iustlies thtd 
h'C j.Ml 'hard in* a. jCvCssion, 
iriiya stttide p ro |ie fty  values. 
aHose was trimsl'crred f io tn  
N,ni;:iiirio w ith  lii.s w ile  and 
tlm 'c cfiiid rcn  to manage tin? 
I'adney h ianc ii, and inatKiging 
the bn.sincsN. he says, j.s like 
coacliiti.g a baseball team,
I'u i (loth a teain atui the 
husincs'- , ilu ' tra in ing . is oni.'O" 
mig in d  1h >i I'i the jobs ate ail 
.iboi'i! (leali):ii! wj'tli the tips and 
downs, ilie  einotions rd o iltcrs, 
l i ’ i’ iw o ijn g o  especial IV when 
;um win. But mote im p o ita n liy .
I'S. • '!(), ' ' I HI lielp people gel
y w l  ;■)! what they dn, ;
“ An adrletl licne fil is iha l you 
become, teaIIy im n ived  in the 
)ii, ,aiii. Vs it'/) a 
tcinn ycm become a p/irt o f the 
c ( 11 n n n I n 11V p t i 11 v ,i u t! ' i d  a ti t m s,
w ith  the I'tnsimw, i ) \
Vvetything : ( lu in  ' nuTchinU ’s 
tn'imiis to port dcvvIo|unenl., 
And SiHiii'tinii's svtuu'rinu's von 
I'Vcn I i '  inake a d if bnenci' ”  
■ itnpiisinglv, his, oahiesi 
inv'<iUcibin little  Ic.tgwr, 
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THANK YOU SAANICH 
PENINSULA FOR 1V2 
WONDERFUL YEARS
If you have a special occasion coming up. 
please drop in and let me design a personalized 
cake (ice cream or freshly baked) with your 
special message, if you are looking for a special 
gift, try one of my very own Truffles, They are 
made right on the premises and will spoil the 
hardest to please Come in and choose from one 
of my Gourmet Cookies. They're delicious and 
.made fresh ever;/ day. Be sure to v/atch my 
Cake Decorating Shov/ every Tuesday at 7:00 
p.m. on Shaw Cable Channel 10.
Sincerely youis 
Helene Sims
■ OVER 100 VARIETIES • SPECIAL OCCASION 
ENGLISH TOFFEE CAKES
•SOUVENIRS ‘ TRUFFLES
• CAKE DECORATING • SPECIALLY MADE 
SUPPLIES GIFT BASKETS
i
' i X  si:
C  i
,-Tfl. J5 
< ^ 1  
p  i l
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THETRUE INVISIBLE MENDERS
ROY LACK & SON
FINE CHINA RESTORATION LTD.
This is not your normal china shop. David & Roy Lack's small shop 
tucked in the rear of Brentwood Village Square isn ’ t chock full of 
fancy cups and saucers on glass display shelves waiting for 
tourists to buy for Aunt f-/1illie. The china items, mostly figurines, 
are on back shelves and th e y ’ re all broken. Their owners have 
trusted these treasures to the skilled hands of Western C anada ’s 
top fine china restorers. By the time David and Roy have done their 
job only ultra violet light will reveal where a shard has been a tta ch ­
ed or a whole new section scu lptured and glued. Together they fix 
their c lients dreams so you w'ould never know they 'd  been broken. 
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1 GREAT REASONS WHY YOU SHOOLD SHOP
652-5858
BRENTWOOD BAY 
7120 W. SAANICH ROAD
OPEN- MONDAY-THURSDAY 
11 AM-10 PM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 AM-12 PM
SUNDAY 4 PM-10 PM
VILLAGE CANDY 
SMUGGLERSCOVE 






BRENTW OOD VILL AGEHERE’S W HERE 
WE ARE! SQUARE
SIDNEYVICTORIA
WEST S A A N IC H  RD.
S M U G G L E R ’S 
C O V E
F A M I L Y  R E S T A U R A N T
(FULLY LICENSED)
9 COURSE AUTHENTIC 
UKRAINIAN DINNER
—  7 D A Y S  A W E E K -
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ANY size ANY where!
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IT  IS  R E A L IT Y  N O W
O P E N IN G  S O O N !
Centrally located for ALL Residents 
in the Peninsula 
The Very Finest for Ladies & Gentlemen
fWake-ufT (Application & Instruction) Hair Care 
Color Analysis — FacialTreatm ents
D epilitory Waxing --Tann ing BedS'.
Sculptured Nails — l\4anicures & Pedicures
• Extensive, Retail Boutique for ALL your Beauty Needs.
r  ■ hr i i i  C o  O 'S  T  y C t , .  $  t '" 'I . V g si i '  ij,.. ■!' 'ij' '
L  r '?'%•: X ,  ■ f"T  A- t ig  i * !
.1' I -
WE'RE: THE HOME OF THE
PEOPLE-PLEASIN-PIZZA
Our H I A S  .Are The
“BIGG EST AND THE BESI ’ ’
The Combination of KAPTEYN HAIR & KRISTINE KAPTEYN
FR EEoelive iv wilhin a 4 mile radius
i. .6 5 2 -9 6 2 2  G 52-4344
^  '7 1 2 0  W .  S a a n i c h Brentwood Bay
; f' i  I  i\ f t  t, } I.Si'CT ''■'7 r 1.,
!
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KEEPING UP to 
care of traveller
the family business, Ron Vissers takes 
’s tire troubles.
When Ron Vissers was in  his 
teens, which was not too  long 
ago, he w ou ld  spend many 
after-school hours w o rk in g  at 
his fa th e r ’ s tire  store  in 
dow ntow n Sidney. T oday, at 
26, Ron is the assistant sales 
manager fo r  that store, rem ain­
ing fa ith fu lly  in  the fam ily  
business.
By D A R IN  P A Y N E
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
I t ’ s not jus t the fact that i t ’ s a 
fam ily  business that keeps him 
at Sidney T ire , nor tha t he loves 
the town and people o l Sidney, 
but rather it is a com b ina tion  o f 
these. “ I t ’ s like  a liv e lih o o d ,”  
said Ron. “ You have to  keep it 
go ing .”
This a ttitude is one shared by 
the other Vissers. Befv>re 1972, 
Ron's father Hank w orked in 
V ic toria  in the tire industry. He 
saw' the need fo r a tire  shop in 
Sidney, and decided to go in to 
business fo r h im self. In  .'\p rii o f 
that year, when Ron was 12, the 
entire fam ily  packed up and 
moved to Sidney.
For the firs t year H ank w o rk ­
ed the store by h im self. H is w ife  
Gertie managed the books. 
Whenever the kids could , they 
would help the ir fa ther. “ I 
would be w ork ing  there a fte r 
school, and part-tim e during  the 
sum m er,”  Ron said. “ W e ’ve all 
worked at this store one tim e or 
ano ther.”
Even now’, w hile  Ron w orks 
in Sidney, his tw o  brothers, 
Burt and J im , w o rk  at “ Sidney 
T ire ”  in Parksville , which H ank 
opened five  years ago. The only 
fam ily  mem m ber w ho has not 
stayed in  the business is R on ’s 
sister, w'ho lives in  H ouston, 
B.C .
A f te r  the firs t year in  
business, the Sidney store had 
done so w’ell that H ank w'as able 
to expand and hire m ore 
workers. There are now five 
employees inc lud ing  Ron. H ank 
no longer w orks jus t at the 
store. W hen he isn ’ t runn ing  
back and fo r th  between here 
and Parskville , he is busy as one 
o f the directors o f the T ire  
Dealers Association o f Canada. 
He is also a member o f  the
Saanich Peninsula Cham ber o f 
Commerce.
Over the years H ank has b u ilt 
a strong friendship  w'ith the 
people o f  Sidney. Remembering 
when the store first started, Ron 
said his fa ther had one m otto  
believed to  be the backbone o f 
his business: “ Professional ser­
vice w ith  a personal tou ch .”
“ There are a lo t o f people 
who miss h im  (at the store)’ 
said Ron, who works to  m ain­
tain his fa th e r’s reputa tion .
W h ile  the com m un ity  sup­
ports the Vissers and their 
business, the Vissers have 
always tried to reciprocate, by 
supporting conmiunitN' youth 
groups inc lud ing g irls ’ soccer 
and m ino r hockey, among 
o th e rs . “ W e ’ re d e f in ite ly
loca l,”  slates Ron. “ You have 
to give some back So the com ­
m unity, especially w ien they’ve 
been so good to y o u .”
Ron d id  not go st.-aight in to  
the business a fte r high school. 
He was invo lved w ith  the Grass 
Roots Theatre company fo r  a 
while, and studied theatre at the 
Unive-sity o f V ic to ria , and in  
Iowa. Nevertheless, he was 
even lu 'illy  d raw 'ii back to  
.Sidney, and to the fam ily  
busines;.
When Ron is not w o rk ing , 
which se;ms to be fo r on ly  a few 
h o u rs  t d a y , he e n jo ys  
photography, and being w ith  
his w ffe. Heather. The couple 
have beet m arried fo r a year 
and a haf, and are expecting 
their firs t-lo rn  this A p r il.
■ ft
BUSINESS AND MARRIAGE PARTNERS Ray and Dougal Mordan have awned 
Noah’s Travel Planner Ltd since November.
'Jillion' reasons to use agents
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE Memorial Chapel was patterned after cathedral colleges 
In England, and it is the only church of its kind in  Canada. Its actual construction 
wasd carried out by the boys of Brentwood College, under the direction of Mr. W. 
Long, their manual training instructor. The first service in the chapel was held May 
'26, 1929. In 1947, a fire completely destroyed the school, but the chapel survived. 
Brentwood College was eventually re-established in Mill Bay. Today, Brentwood
College Memorial Chapel is part of the Anglican Church of Canada.
Ray M o rdan  and his w ife  
D o u g a l have re t ire d  in to  
business in  Brentw'ood. On 
N ov. 21, 1986, the M ordans 
bought N oah ’s T rave l Planners 
L td . at 7103 West Saanich Road 
and now  they are busy runn ing  
the travel agency.
B y A N N A  D ’A N G E L O  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ O h, I can’ t sit s t i l l , ”  said 
Ray. a p ipeline engineer fro m  
1936 to 1977. “ I am s till a 
re tired  executive fro m  the ra t 
race.”
Dougal, bo rn  in  Vancouver, 
was a home economics graduate 
f r o m  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f
M an itoba  before starting  her 
fam ily . The M ordans have five 
ch ildren and 11 grandchildren.
“ The ch ild ren are spread all 
across the coun try , fro m  T o ro n ­
to to  K e low na ,”  says Dougal.
O f .Noah’s T rave l Planners 
eight employees, five are fu l l­
tim e. E ig h ty  per cent o f 
business is residentia l, they say. 
P opu la r destinations vary w ith  
the time o f year, bu t M exico 
and M au i are current hot spots.
“ W hat we do have here is a 
h igh ly repetitive  c liente le ,”  said 
Ray. “ .A w o n de rfu l, w onderfu l, 
group o f c lien ts .”
P lanning a vacation through 
a travel aaent doesn’ t cost any
more than bookiig  a tr ip  
through an a irline , explained 
the .Mordans. Agent; can help 
travellers avoid  lo n g ’ay-overs, 
give c lo th ing  advice ad  discuss 
most travel problem s.
“ There are jus t a ‘ j i l l io n ’ 
reasons w hy you shoild use a 
travel agent,”  said Ray
The .Mordans mo'ed to 
Sidney three years ap  a fte r 
spending summers in  tie G u lf 
Islands since 1930.
W hy d id they choise the 
travel business?
“ A  new experience fcr both  
o f us,”  said Ray. “ T th iik  this 
really enhances re tirem em ’ ’
BRITISH 
G lIR O P E A IS  
MOTORS
‘The PeninsuSa Import Gar Specialist”
WHY DRIVE TO ViCTORIA?








IT ’S T H E  L ITTLE  
D ETA ILS  T H A T  M AK E
A PERFECT HOLIDAY
Our friendly experienced staff is dedicated to making your 
business trip or holiday as enjoyable as possible. VVe go 
that extra mile in getting you to your destination with con­
venient connections and the lowest rates. In planning your 
itinerary our widely travelled staff is looking forward to 
assisting you in any v̂ ay. It you re planning a trip, whether 
it’s to Vancouver, London, Bali or Australia, come see us 
first, we really do care.
OUR FRIENDLY EXPERIENCED TEAM
'M y # :? *
OAHRYSUCKSMITH
M»KLY 
iA ccout'd f.' 
R«?cuivabU'f)
. . .  ' ' f t , , . ' ' '
DO UG AIDIANE
|k  f;'),;’ ft'-l’ ' ' -J'l'j




M I C K E Y
OAVf; NIKULA
A i H P O H I
10124C McDonafcf P.ark Rd,
1 ■ VfSA
I A I tLAN
J
fvAT BAY ttW V .
H O U R S :  
M on.-F rl. fi.j,nL-5p.m . 
S « t (J rd  n y  1 ,  r n , | i . m , 
' C losed  S u n d a y .
...4 : T
i. . .  .. ' I I
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY 652 -3981
LTD.
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Glen Meadows golf club 
keeps up with the times
M any o f the g o lf ’s traditions 
have disappeared over the last 
15 to 20 years but the sport has 
also benefitted from  advanced 
technology and modern effien- 
cy. Glen Meadows G o lf and 
C ountry  C lub  at 1058 McTavish 
Road has kept up w iiii the 
times.
ByMELGANTLY 
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Doug M ahovlic , head profes­
sional at the club, has been in ­
volved in g o lf fo r  more than 15 
years and he has seen a great 
deal o f change since tlie day lie 
caddied fo r Bob Hope in 
Qualicurn as a youngster.
“ Back then ,”  he said, “ I cad­
died w ith  another guy and we 
got 10 bucks each fo r  the day, 
that was really .something in 
those days. But the rates fo r 
caddies never really went up 
since then. W hat k id  today is 
w illin g  to go out and work iht ee 
o r fo u r hours on a Saturday fo r 
on ly  $15 o r $20? These days, 
g o lfe rs  w o u ld  ra the r rent 
mechanized carts fo r the day, 
fo r  $15, because they’re more 
reliable. It jus t isn ’ t p ro fitab le  
anym ore fo r  club owners to 
have caddies around. They’ ve 
a ll but faded o u t.”
A lthough  Glen Meadows has 
a six-sheet r in k  and three tennis 
courts the p rim a ry  business at 
the club is go lf.
In  the p ro  shop, there are 
displays o f clubs, gloves, shirts, 
and shoes, bu t there is also a 
selection o f  ins tructiona l video 
tapes on g o lf.
Instructo rs  at the dub  w ill 
even videotape lessons to help 
students learn by the ir mistakes. 
Because o f  demand fo r instruc­
tion , there are three fu ll-tim e  
pros in the w in te r and six in the 
summer.
Despite changes in go lf, Glen 
Meadows has been under the 
ownership and management o f 
tw o generations o f the G riddle 
fam ily . Percy G ridd le  has been 
around g o lf since his ch ildhood 
in M an itoba , g row ing  up on a 
farm  that had its own nine-hole 
g o lf course. He was in  the .A.ir 
Force fo r  a few years and then
attended the University o f 
M a n ito b a . He e v e n tu a lly  
returned to the g o lf business 
when he moved to Sidney in 
1960 w ith his w ife, Rae, and 
their children.
The fo llo w in g  year, he .‘:tarted 
construction on the 140-acre, 
18-hole G leti .Meadows G o lf 
Chib and it opened fo r  business 
in 1965. Since then, member- 
sliip  has grown to include 70 
adult and 50 ju n io r goiters. 400 
curlers, and 75 tennis player.s.
The six Griddle ch ild ien , 
Perry, Ron. Jo-Ann, Larry . 
H elen-Ruih, and Greg, grew up 
w orking at G le ji .Meadows and 
they are s till involved in runnm g 
it w ith the ir father.
Thi.s fam ily  husine.ss has earn­
ed a .special d is tinction  w iric li 
rjelp.s make the last 25 ycat.s o f 
hard work w orth  the e ffo rt.
“ Since we itave curling  and 
tennis fac ilities as well as a go lf 
course, we are the on ly true 
country d u b  in tlie area.”  said 
Percy G rid d le .”  1 guess th a t’s 
what makes us unique!
NO TIME TO GOLF even though Percy Griddle owns 
and manages Glen Meadows Golf and Country Club.
Mym
4
CONNIE RUST holds sample of her wares.
2 0  fe a rs  old
There is another annivcr.sary thi.s year in Sidney besides fh c  
Review. Rust's Jewellers w ill be 20 years old in Ju ly. A nd  
while Connie Ru.st is proud o f her store's longevity, it hasn’ t 
.seemed like  20 years to her. ______________________ _
By JA M E S  L A IT IN E N  
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
TEE TIME at Glen Meadows is anytime there’s daylight. In foreground is fountain 
dedicated in 1985 to the late Rae Griddle, w ife  of owner Percy Griddle.
The store offers the usual fine fashion jew elry, along whih 
some leather good.s, fine china and smaller lines ranging iro ir i 
music boxes to pens. Employees do some m inor jew 'clry repair 
and replace most '.vatch batteries. A n  engraver w ith  25 years 
experience also works at the local store.
Rust and her husband started the business in  1967 after 
m oving from  W hite liorsc, where they owned a s im ila r store 
fo r 12 years. She wasn’ t involved in the new store u n til 1977, 
when her husband died. It was a period o f great adjtis tm ent in 
a business which had changed, she says, but no t drastica lly. 
“ W e’ve growm as the tow n has grown, bu t th a t’s only 
n a ttira l.”  Five people, incUiding hersell, c irrren tly  w ork
there . “ W e  p r id e  ourse lves o n  b e ing  f r ie n d ly . ”
Rust’s jewellers is also a member o f the W elcome W agon 
group. “ We try  to take the time and chat w ith  newcomers and 
make them feel welcom e.”  She feels tha t's  an im portan t task 
because those newcomers helped bu ild  Sidney'. “ W e’ve really 
seen the tow n grow. It used to be a retirem ent com m unity. 
But then the younger people came in w ith  the subdivisions, 
and now' w'ith the townhotises being b u ilt, m ore people are 
com inc to  retire here.”
THE PENINSULA’S FR 










N E i : D S  COUGH « COLD ■ 
REMEDIES, DENTAL NEEDS. 
FIRST AID SUPPUFS FTC,
YEARS
 ,
m m m : y
A
Just Fo!low t h e  Sunset
We ovorlook Burm llfu ! Brentwood Bay and the 
Sunsots are m agniticont. H iTtaluas fo r suporb  din- 
rtlng plonsure to r any apodal occasion or ju s t a 
rolnxing d innor or If yott can ’ t com o In, wo hnvo 
Iron d'olivory w ith in  a 3 milo rar.llUK, w ith  a 
mlntiiiTurtt ordor. Plonso conm In and lot our 
frion tily  a la tt make your next rJining out occasion 
a joy to rom om bot.BEN WONG
w
is pleased to announce our newest 
member
B O B  A L E X A N D E R  B .s .p . R.PH.
— U.B.C. Pharmacy Grad
— 20 years w ithW oodv ja rd  Stores Ltd. as 
Drug Dept. Manager in Port Alberni and 
Victoria.
— 10 Years with McGill & Orrne Ltd., 7 of 
which he stieciaiized as a Pharmacy Con­
sultant in the Care ol the Elderly.
— Has been a Pharmacy Continuing Educa­
tion Director locally for many years.- 
Active member ol Canadian Power and 
Sail Squadrons currentty as a District 
Assistant Training O'fficer.
S T A T I O N E R Y  S U P P L I E S  






. LOTTO CENTRE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
OF VITAMINS FAMILY RESTAURANT
Chinese Culsinel Western Food
—-FULLY LICENCED-
: 652™1B21 4
O P E N  9:00 A.Wl. - b;Ol) P .M .  fVlOI\l.-aAi .
7181 W. SAANICH RD, BRENTWOOD BAY
OPEN
AT 11:00 AM-TUESDAY-SUNDAY
( E X C E P T  H O I . . ID A V S >
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
817VERD1ER 
Brentwood Bay
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Sidney was s till considered a pioneer town when the firs t issue o f The Sidney 
and Islands fiev iew  ro lled  o f f  the presses Dec. 13, 1912 Friday the 13th.
The name has changed and so has the c ircu la tion , but 75 yearsdaier, the 
paper remains a constant re flection  o f the changing lace o f the Saanich Penin­
sula.
The weekly newspaper was established by a group o f shareholders, including 
J.J. W hite , a p rom inen t citizen o f the era. Since then, the Review, changing 
owners and names over sev'cn decades, has expanded to accommodate the 
grow ing Peninsula popu la tion . Tw o  thousand copies were circulated weekly in 
1926. Today the Review has a c ircu la tion  o f more than 13,000.
Its role, then as now , was to  reflect the local scene. Over the years, the paper 
has become m ore upbeat and professional, covering a much w ider range o f
newsworthy events.
S ixty years ago, social notes competed strongly — and often won to r 
front page coverage w ith  more o ffic ia l news such as business and agricu ltura l 
events. W rite rs  du ring  the early days were freer to express the ir own viewpoint, 
a d iffe ren t ro le from  today ’ s reporters.
Local gossip, who was going where and doing w hat,m arriages, b irths and 
visits from  fam ily , and who was suffering from  the Ilu , filled titc trout pages 
60 years ago.
It was not u n til W o rld  W ar 1 that “ hard news”  began to dom inate the Iront
pages o f  The Review.
“ The content has changed com plexion w ith  the ed ito rs ,’ ’ says George M an­
ning, general manager o f Island Publi.shers L td ._“ Unless the publishers were 
strongly involved in the ed ito ria l decisions, the editors ran the p a jte i.
The firs t issues o f  The Review were produced in a small w orksliop  on 
Beacon Avenue. The paper was an eight-page tab lo id  and expanded to broad­
sheet size in 1919. Untler the ownersiiip ol W a lle r 'vVakeficld in 19.:-4, ilic  
business moved to premises on T h ird  Street w liich are now occupied by Sidney 
Sheet .Metal L td .
Pioneer resident Mae John remembers the early days at the newspaper when 
each metal le tte r had to be set by hand and only one iiage could be p iin icd  at a 
time. Since then, the c lick ing  linotype machines and massive presses have ijcen 
replticcd by e lectronic keyboards. coin)im ei i/ed typesetting and photog iap ltic  
phites.
“ It 's  a lo t m ore professional n ow ,”  said M anning. “ We tend to think more 
about the structure and content o f the paper, Ilie re 's  also higher standards ot 
w riting  nosv,’ ’
M anning, a fo rm e r ed ito r o f  the Reviesv chnmig the early 197()s, said produc­
ing the paper tit that time was a very pel sunal ihmg,
“ It was les.s an o f f ic i i i f  newspaper o f record. The dollars involved were a lot 
sm alle r.”  The Review employed two I'u ll-tiine and one part ■lime >iaff 
member,s in the 70s. There are now seven fu lh tim e  and one pari 'tim c job  posi- 
lions. M ore  tim e is spent today on reseiirch and iii't le p th  coverage o f cvcnis,
over a w ider .spectrum. r , , 4 .  .
The Review is presently owned by Island Pubhslicrs I. id ., a group o f srs 
shai*eholder,s w ho jo ined forces in the early I970y, Island Publishei s iilso own;-,
six other com m un iiy  newspapers on Vancouver Island, , ,  , ,
The bound volumes o f seven decades o f The Rcvtcvv, sonic yellow and bi iiile  
w ith age. conta in  a record o f local happenings that c.tl'iers\ ise would not liavc
been recorded. , ,
“ And some news lasts iliro u g h  the ages • tlic  lirs t issue o f I he Sidney and 
Islands Review features m i its fro n t page tin artic le  .about the soon-todic-buili 
Siilney bryakw ater - • an issue that is fam ilia r to .Sidney icsidents lo ilay.
Further perusal w ill reveal in depth coverage <d’ the T'od Inlet eum m nm iy, 
the B inclia rt fam ily , tlie  Deep Cove com m unity and the then-indusiiia l town
o f Sidney,, , ,,
As the Fcnmsuhi has g row n, so Iuin the Review expanded to meet the 
demands o f the business com m tm iiy  and residents, a rc llee iion  o f the I'JStK. 
hut vtill a rc fu indcr o l tlte t'a s t.
W ith  the current s ta ff, I he Review, is leaeliing rnoie peo|)le (iia ii evci
before. .
The sta ff include; Vic Swan, publisher; Susan M el.can, ed ito r; S a u d i Hur. 
j . i l i ,  ,i(ua i de ,k . James M am .ing , circu la tion; '^:tmh jJm ,rtp ‘m,ft u m o t u n -  
Lc.slie F llis , reporter; rc rry  Ross, advertising; Dave f.ove it, ndvcriising.
C L A S S IF IE D
EOiTORIAL
AND COIVSPOSfTfON
The la test electronic technologies 
combine w ith long-standing knowhow 




Both advertiser and shopper benefit 




One of the best rnarkets on the market 
sell or buy through these economic 
channe ls of com m unica tion : the
classifieds!






FTofessional, creative eye-appea! in br­
inging out !he best in your advertising 
message, sharply, smartly! ^
HOME DELIVERY 
& NEWSSTAND
Our carriers and drivers provirjo the 
vital link in this com m unicalion chain, 
Wo thank thorn.
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Sounds distinguish Sidney of yesteryear
I t  is not so much the sights o f 
Sidney today that distinguish it 
fro m  the Sidney o f  the tu rn  o f 
the century but rather the 
sounds, said native resident and 
pioneer M a rjo rie  Smith.
By M E L  G A N T L Y
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Described by her 74-year-old 
nephew, M oran  Brethour, to be 
“ As bright as a b u tto n ” , M a r­
jo rie , at 87, sits on the edge o f 
her chair in the liv ing  room  o f 
her small house on W eiler
Avenue com paring ch ildhood 
memories o f Sidney to observa­
tions o f the m odern-day tow n.
“ W a lk ing  to schoo l,”  she 
recalled, “ there were no cars in 
those days but v/hat I d id hear 
was the sound o f  the men d r iv ­
ing the ir horses in the m orn ing  
along the (unpaved) roads. 1 us­
ed to love to hear the songs o f 
th e  r n e a d o w la r k s  a n d ,  
sometimes, even nightingales 
could be heard, way up in the 
trees! We used to sing our 
hearts out w ith  them every m o r­
n ing .”  Singing made her long
■
FAMILY PHOTO of the Brethours taken in 1913. Back 
row, from left: Kathleen, 11; Marjorie, 13; Lily, 24; baby 
Dulcie Simpson, cousin to the four Brethour sisters; 
and (front) Bernice, 10.
walk to school a pleasure.
“ I t  gave me so much jo y  just 
to sing w ith  those b irds in  the 
m orn ing. We d id n ’ t have h a lf 
the things that young people to ­
day have but we d id n ’ t need 
them; we found pleasure in 
many simple things. We were 
very happy ch ild ren .”
M a rjo rie  started school in 
1906 in  a one-room  school on 
F ifth  Street w ith  35 to  40 
students (about 10 per cent o f 
Sidney’s popu la tion  at the 
time). She remembers her early 
school days w ith  fondness.
“ A t recess we’d play basket­
ball, rounders (an early version 
o f baseball), tug o f war. . . kids 
games.”  But boys and girls 
played in  separate yards during  
recess, she added.
“ M y  firs t teacher was Miss 
C ook, Miss A -B -C o o k , we ca ll­
ed her, fo r a laugh. 1 w ill always 
re m e m b e r  h e r  a n d  h e r 
aristocratic nose.”
A no ther o f  M a rjo r ie ’ s early 
teachers was Miss H ila ry  who 
came fro m  New' Y ork  but left 
rather suddenly because she 
feared that Vancouver Island 
was about to sink in to  the sea.
When M a rjo rie  wasn’ t atten­
d ing school she spent her time 
w ork ing  and playing on her 
fa the r’ s fa rm . There was a 40- 
head da iry  herd to look  after. 
M a rjo rie , along w ith  her two 
s i s t e r s  a n d  b r o t h e r ,  
manueovered a horse to  l i f t  the 
hay in to  the section mow's 
(stables) in  the big barn.
L ife  around the farm  was not 
a ll w o rk  though.
“ There was a big orchard out 
back w ith  a horne t’s nest in  one 
o f the trees.”  M a rjo r ie  said 
w ith  a mischievious g rin , “ w'e 
planned to  knock i t  dow n fo r a 
long tim e so one tim e we fina ly 
threw something at it  — then 1 
ran like  mad! .Another th ing  we 
used to  love to do is tease the 
bu ll. We thought it  was a ll great 
fun but, o f  course, m y father 
did not approve.”
Her father, John Brethour, 
born in  1847, was the son o f 
S a m u a l B r e t h o u r  w h o  
orig inated from  Ire land but 
moved to  Canada at age 16. 
A fte r  29 years in  O nta rio  and 
Quebec, Samual B re thour and 
his w ife , M argaret, moved with 
the ir I I  ch ildren to  V ic to ria . In 
1873, fo r tw o  dollars an acre.
88-YEAR-OLD Marjorie Smith (nee Brethour) plays her music by ear. These days 
she wears a hearing aid, but her music is as sweet as ever.
John and his brothers Sam, 
H enry, Wesley and Ju lius 
bought and clearned out 500 
acres tha t now is bordered by 
M ills  Rd., Canora Rd. Ocean 
A vc., and the Sidney water­
f ro n t .  T he  b ro the rs  were 
credited fo r  naming the area 
a fte r Sidney Island and creating 
the founda tion  fo r tu rn ing  
Sidney in to  a successful, th r iv ­
ing com m un ity  in the 113 ensu­
ing years.
J o h n  B r e th o u r ’ s h a r d ­
w ork ing , pioneer attitudes gain­
ed his daughter’s respect an an 
early age. “ Everyth ing he 
touched turned to g o ld .”  said 
M a rjo rie .
He also taught her obedience 
according to his o ld-fashioned 
m oral standards. “ Whenever a 
boy w ould  come to call on one 
o f us, my father w ou ld  make 
h im  stand at the edge o f the 
yard i f  he wanted to ta lk  to me 
or m y sisters. Not many came, 
though, because m y fa ther 
w ou ld  no t let us go to any 
dances.”  Despite his s tric t rules, 
M a rjo r ie ’ s father was a gentle 
man; not one to lose his temper. 
“ He always used to  say, ‘ Say 
noth ing, saw' w ood,’ when we 
w ou ld  feel like  being angry. I t  




The greenhouses arc fu ll o f 
seed-grown bedding p lants. 
Baskets o f ivy, fuscia, begonia 
and moss hang from  the rafters. 
C a ni e 1 i a s , a z a le a s  a n d 
rhododendrons, w'rapped in 
sacking, are ready to  burst in to
colon__________ _̂_____ ______ _
ByP.M .FER G U vSSG N  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Tom and Anne Dcnooy, 
owners o f  Brontw'ood Bay 
Greenhouses at 1.195 Benvenuto 
Avenue, have the Dutch feel fo r 
growing things,
When they movetl to Canada 
26 years ago, they looked for a
place to start a small farm . They 
found it in B rentw ood Bay. 
“ We started grow ing straw ber­
ries then added greenhouses fo r 
tom atoes and cucum be rs ,”  
Torn recalls.
Business was good fo r  a 
while. Then, says Tom , “ 1 
found out people d id n ’ t have to 
cat anym ore. A t least, not 
enough to pay w'hat it cost to 
grow good fo o d .”  I 'h e  Denooys 
changed over to ho rticu ltu re .
T o m ’ s a ttitude  is a big part o f 
the ir business success. When
I remember  
when:
, . . “ We used to wash 
clothes w ith  the go(.)tl old 
washboaid. And hang the 
clothes o u t  1 0  d ry . even in 
ihe w in ter when they ’d 
freeze hard as a board, A nd  
when the w’c iiihe r w’jis really 












, . , “ A t iMl'lh aitd Beacoit 
Ihere used to lie  a dance 
luill. And the Sidney I lo te l 
was a cannery, They’ d p io - 
cess clams there and it smnk 
like the dickens. ”
, , . “ A ro iin d  10)5, we us­
ed to li.o e  a C h itr.ito un  in 
Ritlney. across fro m  A le x ­
ander Gaines’ ihyclean ing, 
Ihe ie  w a s  a It iile  hit 
Chinaman useil to sit on his 
porch rtini smtike this gieat 
l.'mg pifv" M iti” n ig lii ih«*re 
he was smoking and we 
w ent up to  bed. Then .sud­
denly wc heard ‘ F iie ’ lo re ’ ’ 
in a h.’1n'ji(y-e accem, and the 
vvhole o f C h inatow n clean 
burnt d o w n .”
>- M arjo r ie  Barclay
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M a rjo rie  was sent to Sunday 
school where, at age 12, she was 
ordered to  sign a plege stating 
she w ou ld  never touch liquor. 
D id she keep to her promise?
“ Yes, 1 d id , u n til a fte r I was 
m arried. 1 th ink  it  was a gin and 
ginger ale, but even today, 1 still 
take very l it t le . ”
In 1922, M a rjo r ie  graduated 
from  nursing a fte r three years 
o f tra in ing  at Royal Jubilee 
H ospita l in V ic to ria . D uring  
and a fte r her tra in ing , she en­
countered an epidem ic o f 
Tuberculosis. “ W hen I was a 
child, I  was given cod liver o il to 
figh t o f f  disease. 1 took i t  bu t 
my sister d id n ’ t. Tha t cod live r 
o il later saved me fro m  being in ­
fected by T .B . M y  sisters (aged 
29 and 30) died o f the disease 
ten years a fte r I graduated from  
nursing.They never found a 
cure fo r  it u n til a fte r W orld  
W a rJ I.”
M a rjo r ie  m arried in  1925 to  a 
papermaker. “ He was divorced 
and m y m other never d id ap­
p rove !”  He had tw o children 
from  his previous marriage and 
the couple had three children o f 
their ow n. H is w o rk  took them 
all over the coun try  but they 
returned to  Sidney in 1947.
They bought the house on 
W eiler Avenue soon a fte r they 
returned but her husband died a 
short time later and M a rjo r ie  
has lived in the same house ever 
since.
She spends some o f  her tim e 
these days m aking  her ow n 
sound since she can’ t b rin g  back 
those ones fro m  her ch ildhood  
that she remembers so clearly. 
She can sit dow n and p lay a 
num ber o f  o ld tunes on her 
piano o r her organ a fte r less 
than tw o years o f  lessons w ith  
two o r three d iffe re n t teachers 
when she was young. “ I d o n ’ t 
like this rock m usic th ing  now 
but I also don ’ t care m uch fo r  
classical. I ju s t like  the o ld  ones 
that stay in  my head .”
Though she is amazed a t what 
has happned to  her lit t le  tow n 
o f Sidney in  her life tim e  and is 
impressed w ith  the advances in 
her fo rm er profession o f  nurs­
ing, M a rjo rie  S m ith  w ill never 
forget her life  in  Sidney the way 
she liked it.  “ I can s till hear the 
Sunday m orn ing  church bell at 
St. A nd re w ’s, the M ethod is t 
Church, and H o ly  T r in ity  which 
was over fo u r m iles away, there 
was noth ing to  stop you fro m  
hearing those bells so clearly: I 
like  the o ld  days!”
local .school ch ildren call with 
questions ^ about horticu ltu re  
and science projects, he spend.s 
an hour or more answering 
questions.
A nne ’s love is baskets and 
w icker boxes that overflow  with 
dried flowers in the Dutch tradi­
tion, She grows, dries and 
prepares Ihe flowers as well as 
d e s ig n in g  the u n iq u e  ar­
rangements. “ Tom  and I spend 
evenings do ing the flower 
preparation. 'Phis is a way of 
life  rather than a business,”
PROUDLY SERVING THE 
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Kids volunteer 
to sell condy ot
Village Candy store
Village Candy and Cakes has 
a charm  unique un to  itse lf. 
A p a r t  f r o m  b e a u t i f u l l y  
decorated cakes in  the freezer, 
sample designs on the w a ll, a 
rack o f “ penny”  candy, an ice­
cream corner, and chocolate 
tru ffle s  safely displayed behind 
glass, it  also has a s ta ff o f ex­
perts. They know  w hat candy to 
stock, what are best-sellers and 
what are duds.____________
By V IR G IN IA  JA C K S O N  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
These candy experts are 
children who vo lunteer to w o rk  
behind the counter fo r  owner 
Helene Sims. A ltho u gh  many 
are shy at f irs t, they ’ re soon 
c o n f id e n t ly  a n sw e rin g  the 
phone and serving customers, 
while gaining valuable w o rk  ex­
perience. M a th  grades, too, 
generally im prove.
“ K im  is bea u tifu l behind the 
coun ter,”  said Helene, o f the 
Grade 6 M t. N ew ton  student 
w ork ing  tha t day. Then Helen 
dashed o f f  to  design a cake on 
paper fo r one o f  her customers.
A fte r  20 years as a Safeway 
cake decorator, Helene p u r­
chased B rentw ood B ay ’ s candy 
store last year. “ I nearly died 
the firs t w eek.”
She moved fro m  her native 
Ire land 30 years ago, com ing to 
Canada to  raise a fam ily . She 
e n te re d  a n d  w o n  m a n y  
decorating contests and ap­
peared on guest spots on televi­
sion shows. She now  has her
own show — Cake Decorating 
w ith  Helene Sims on Cable 10. 
W ith  no fo rm a l tra in in g , 
Helene has prospered by her 
talent.
“ I always could  decorate. 1 
believe it  was m y g ift. Everyone 
has a g ift, and cake deocrating 
is m ine. When 1 w o rk , 1 create 
what 1 can see.”
H er crea tiv ity  doesn’ t end at 
food . She also dabbles in o il 
pa in ting , clay scu lp turing and 
poetry.
Helene has obviously found 
her niche in  the candy store. 
“ Th is is a pleasure, my w ork is 
no t a chore o r drudery. M y litt le  
store is a fantasy w'orld, th a t’s 
w hy I like i t . ”
The V illage Candy store has 
m any owners at its nine-year 
location. But Helene is co n fi­
dent o f its fu tu re  management 
as she states w ith  a w ink, “ 1 
th ink  I ’m the la s t.”
/
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Records ond T's m orry 
In Sidney store
SWEET FINISH is applied by Helene Sims to one of the 
many cakes she makes at Village Candy and Cakes in 
Brentwood.
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W hat do records and T- 
shirts have in common? 
Tunes and Tee’s in Sidney. 
Rian M a rtin  started the 
business w ith  his w ife  a year 
ago, m arry ing  a record store 
w ith  a T -sh irt shop._______ _
B y G IG I ROBSON
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
B alloons and costum e 
deliveries are new' additions 
to this store that seems to 
hold enterta inm ent fo r both 
the young and o ld.
“ 1 W'as lo o k in g  fo r  
something to do and 1 just 
snooped a ro u n d ,”  says M a r­
tin . In A p r il,  1985. M a rtin , 
his w'ife Shirley, and the ir 
two ch ildren moved from  
L e th b r id g e , A lb e r ta  to  
Sidney.
The coup le  purchased 
Sidney M usic and Fam ily 
Tee’s in Sidney, then decided 
to bring the two stores 
together to fo rm  one catering 
to everyone’ s enterta inm ent 
needs.
Tunes and Tees now car­
ries music ranging Iro m  
Zarnphir and classical rnusic 
to the latest in heavy metal. 
The T -sh irts  come w ith  a 
range o f transparencies fro m  
funny to zany.
C ostum e d e live ry  and 
balloons fo r all occasions 
turn  this store in to  a fun  
center. Custurned deliveries 
include a clown and bag- 
lady, which M a r lin ’s w ife  
takes pleasure in p laying. “ 1 
have a whole wardrobe fo r 
the b a g -1 a d ’ la u g h s  
Shirley. M a rtin  hopes to add 
a gorilla  and a vam pire in the 
future.
Balloons fille d  w it ii helium  
boast “ 1 L o ie  Y o u ” , “ H ap ­
py B irth d a y ” , and “ Get 
W e ll” .
Future plans fo r the store 
include pleasing Peninsula 
punkers and rockers. “ I ’ m 
looking  towards b ring ing  in 
t h e  h e a \' y m e t a !  
paraphena lia ,”  says M a rtin  
— a man in enterta inm ent 
who enjoys m aking people 
smile.
1 R E M E M B E R  W H E N . . .
, . . “ W e had one lady in to  
the garage, b rough t in  her 
1937 A u s tin . She w o u ld n ’ t 
let us w o rk  on the car 
because there was a mouse 
nest in  it .  W e had to  p u t the 
car in to  storage u n t il a ll the 
mice grew up and le ft.  ”
—  G erry  F lin t
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SWEET VARIETY surrounds Helene Sims, owner of Village Candy and Cakes.
ENTERTAINMENT for any age, from zany T-shirts to 
helium baloons, found at Tunes and Tees.
W E ’VE BEEN SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR
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CHANGING WITH THE TIMES:
T h e  s ta f f  from Morrison Auto Marine would like to 
s a y  thank you to all our valued cu.storncrs for their 
s u p p o r t ,over the past fifteen year.?,. Our busines 
h a s  grown to the changing needs in both Auto and 
Marine .service. Our parts invcjntory is .second to 
n o n e , s o  w e  can g iv e  p r o m p t .c o u r te o u s  s e rv ic e .' 
.Our goal is to  g iv e  the b e s t  s e r v ic e  a t c o m p o li 't lv e  
p r ic e s . So,, if 'you need aulo or'marine repair ser­
v ic e , c o m e  see us first! At :Morrison. Auto Marine' 
c u s to m e r  satisfaction ,is always'GUAFiANTE,EDi',
'7 Glen Monison 
G L E N  M O R R IS O N
• CERTIFIED MERCURY OUTBOARD - MERCRUISER 
PARTS AND SERVICE.
• COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
3 L ic e n c e d  fl/lech a ,n ics  • General Servicing » Lube & Oil Changeri * Tune 
U p s  •  B r a k e s  •  E n g in e  O v e rh a u ls  •  E le e tr je a l R e p a irs  •  P / h a u s f  S y s te m s
• T iro , s e r v ic e  • C o o lin g  S y s te m s  • T r a n s m is s io n  R e p a ir s ,  etc.
FREE PICK-UP 1 DELIVERY • SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO
ORRiSON AUTO MARINE
O U TBO AR D S j S 52-4000
Cerlified Mercury Outboard - Mercrtiiser 
ft Service and Parts 
Also Complele Aiitomotive Repair
2605 Kealing X Rds. IfcHAn rmivl*
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Nothing boots the likes of ol' Bessie
I t ’ s hard to imagine that Fed 
S ta u ffe r ’s 1932 Packard was 
once regarded ;ts technological­
ly  advanced. L ike Paul M ii-  
che ll’ s 193.5 Dodge, the bu lky
By IA N  IN D R ID S O N
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
car w ou ld  be considered ati 
aerodynam ic n ighiinare by U)- 
day ’s standards. Yet tliere are 
many reasons why the two 
Sidney men w o u ldn ’ t trade their 
cars fo r what S tauffe r calls “ the 
throw -aw ay car o f today.”
It cm the ground up, and 
estimates its current value at 
S2(),(XK).
And while one might th ink 
that tltere is a lack o f spare parts 
fo r such an old car, Paul M il-  
cltell insi.sts that he can get parts 
‘ ‘w 'itliiri a day”  fo r his 52-ycar- 
old Dodge.
A lthough M itc h e ll’ s sedan 
has just 62,0(,X) orig ina l miles on 
it and has never been restored, 
he picks up many spare pans at 
swap meets.
He recalls ihe lime he saw a
dau! ta illam ps, and a w indshield 
w iper fo r the pasenger’ s side.
As he drives the sturdy, 
cream-colored car around the 
block, the 40-year-old carpenter 
remarks, “ Everyth ing  works 
but the ashtray ra d io .”  He taps 
a gauge, adding, “ There ’ s even 
two lights in the speedometer, 
but they d o n ’ t w o rk  very well. 
You need a flash ligh t at night to 
see how fast yo u ’ re g o ing .”  
“ I ’ve never regretted buying 
the ca r,”  M itche ll savs. “ 1 real­
ly like  i t . ”
He also appreciates its un i­
queness, which cars have lost
'T
due to mass p roduction.
“ The cars were all d iffe ren t 
(in the 30s). Now, you can’ t tell 
the difference one to the 
o the r.”
S tauffe r agrees, adding that 
parts e.xchange between d iv i­
sions now. You may get “ a 
Buick th a t’ s really a C hevy.”
Yet S tauffer has more per­
sonal reasons fo r restoring and 
m aintain ing tlic  Packard.
“ I t ’ s kept me active; i t ’ s a lot 
better than sitting around in 
bars,”  he says w ith  a smile.
And S tauffer e.xplains thta 
Packard’s e.xtinclion was not
INSURANCE
SOUR BUSINESS
Provid ing Insu rance  to  our m any friends fo r the 
past 15 yea rs  has been very en joyab le . If we have 
not asked  fo r you r bus iness w e have erred and 
w ou ld  a p p re c ia te  a call to  one of our s ta ff.
TED STAUFFER’S 1932 Packard is one of 8,018 produc­
ed that year. KIM DENISE RICK
“ You never have any p ro ­
blems w ith  these old ca rs ,”  
S tau ffe r asserts. The reasons 
fo r  this come ou t as the 85-year- 
o ld describes the qua lity  o f cars 
b u ilt before the Second W orld  
W ar.
“ You see th is?”  he a.sks, 
po in ting  under the hood o f his 
huge Packard 901. “ T ha t 
crankshaft v/eighis 104 pounds. 
I t ’ s been chrome plated and i t ’ ll 
last fo reve r.”
S tauffe r then walks to the 
back o f the black sedan, where 
he points to the seven-inch 
channel frame. “ I t ’ s b u ilt jus t 
like  a tru c k ,”  he states w ith  a 
laugh. '
‘ S tauffe r, W 'ho ran an auto
supply store in O lds, A lbe rta  
fo r 37 years, bought his car in 
1964 fo r S I,000. l ie  restored it 
replacement hood ornam ent fo r 
his car. “ Itw a s  under glass and 
the guy wanted $160 (U .S .) fo r 
i l . ”  He d id n ’ t buy it, but picked 
up a dusty one “ a w hile  la ter fo r 
20 bucks.”
M itche ll estimates the sur­
vival rate o f his model o f car at 
one per cent. There were 74,203 
DU Sedans produced in 1935, 
w ith  a base price o f S760. The 
options at that time, however, 
were rnore necessities than t i lt  
steering and a ir co nd ition  are 
today. M itch e ll says tha t “ op ­
tiona l equ ipm ent”  included 
dual sidemovsnt.s fo r  spare tires.
W e  s a l u t e  t h e  P io n e e r s  o n  t h e  P e n in s u la  a n d  
w is h  t h e  R e v ie w  a  H a p p y  75  B i r t h d a y .
We stilt make housecalls
SEABOARD
PROPERTIES LTD.
“ YOUR LOCAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY’
7173 W. Saanich B re n tw o o d  Bay
the result o f  a lack o f p op u la ri­
ty-
“ P re s id e n t  N a n c e  ( o f  
Studebaker) thought tha t the 
Packard was an ‘ old m an’ s 
car’ , ”  says S tauffe r. As a 
result, when Studebaker took 
over Packard in the 50s, Nance 
discontinued the line.
“ Nance thought everyone 
was going to  buy a (Studebaker) 
C ham p ion ,”  S tauffe r recalls. 
B u t N a n c e  w as w ro n g .  
“ Everyone d id n ’ t, so they were 
bankrupt in tw o years.”
Leaning fo rw ard  in his chair, 
S tauffer concedes, “ I f  you p ro ­
duced cars w ith  in d iv id u a lity  
now, you co u ldn ’ t compete. 
C ar companies are go ing  to  the 
throw -aw ay car, w h ich , I guess, 
is econom ica l.”
However, he says tha t the 
m ateria l and mass p ro d u c tio n  in  
new cars means tha t a new 
model w o n ’ t be a classic in  50 
years. I f  there is anyth ing  le ft o f 
its recycled sheet m etal. In  com ­
parison, S tau ffe r says o f  the 
Packard, “ You cou ld  sand 
down and restore th is car a lo t 
more times. A fte r  a ll the metal 
on it is one-sixteenth o f an inch 
th ic k .”
Routine Testing 
Diagnostics s  Research
• Water Quality
• Plant Disease 
•Aquaculture
• Veterinary
i ¥ l i C R o B i a i - o s i O A L .  
R e s e A R C H S k D E v e L . o p i v a E i \ i T  L j d
10124 Mcdonald Park Road 
S idney , B.C. V8L 3X9 
P h: (604) 5 5 6 -1 5 3 4
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Li
s Pleased To Announce The Opening Of Their 
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Custom Boat
% Ik 0 '9 ' I* ifwe aiso o'lier a
I Both in the water and at
our premises
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Restoring old vessels Is all-consuming
From  the w ord “ go ”  i t ’s ob­
vious tha t restoring old boats 
and bu ild ing  new ones in the 
trad itiona l fashion is more than 
just a business fo r Peter L o n ­
don. This 47-year-old master 
sh ipw right loves his w o rk  — 
and it shows.__________________
By C O L E E N  C H R IS T IE  
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
“ I ’d be here 12 hours a day, 
seven days a week i f  I could. 
Just ask m y w ife .”
T o  enter L o n d o n ’s shop, 
located behind his house at 2220 
H arbour Road in Sidney, is to
enter his w o rld . Stepping in 
from  the salt a ir and the sound 
o f seagulls, one is immediately 
con fron ted  w ith  two huge 
boats, a 30-foo t ceiling and the 
buzzing sounds o f saws and 
Sanders.
Sawdust blankets the flo o r 
and a m yriad  o f  tools cover the 
walls, w h ile  the so ft smell o f  cut 
wood fills  the a ir. Over the d in , 
London shouts instructions to 
his assistants who are busy 
restoring one o f  the vessels — a 
1946 fish ing  tro lle r. “ Y o u ’ ll 
have to fo llo w  me around. 1 
can’ t stop fo r  v is ito rs .”  A nd  he
WE’RE YOUR FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SALES &
REPAiR  S H O P  F O R .  . .
J o h n s o n
E W m n U D E
o M ^ o b m
STERN DRIVES
SEA DRIVE
m w r n 656-7023
10134 M c D o n a ld  Park R d  
S id n e y , B .C .
V8L 3X9
W ARRANTY WORK ON ALL: 
REBUILDS - REPOWER & INSTALLATION
WE SUPPLY a  INSTALL . .  .
• HAULING • DRYLAND STORAGE
means it.
Born in  Israel and raised in  
England, L o n d o n ’s tra in ing  
began at the age o f 14 as a sh ip­
w righ t apprentice in  the Royal 
Navy. A  Sidney resident fo r  the 
past 15 years, London  knows 
well the value o f  a close com ­
m un ity .
“ I f  you d o n ’ t f i t  in , you 
don ’ t ex is t,”  London  says, 
re ferring  to  the sem i-industria l 
strip  o f  H a rb o u r Road. “ P ut 
one guy ’ s nose ou t o f  jo in t  and 
you m igh t as well leave. I t ’s tha t 
k ind  o f  place. Everyone helps 
everybody else.”
London has been a judge at 
the Classic Boat Festival in  V ic ­
to ria  fo r  10 years, bu t love fo r  
his w o rk  allows fo r  few outside 
activities.
“ You have to  remember tha t 
this is my hobby too. ’ ’
The tra d ition a l m ethod o f  
bu ild ing  boats, though centuries 
old, is no t a simple one. L o n ­
don ’s firs t task is to  ob ta in  
b lueprin ts o f  the boat he wants 
to bu ild . Once satisfied w ith  the 
drawings, the architect provides 
him  w ith  the boa t’ s dimensions 
— the key to  the blue p rin ts . 
London then makes a fu ll-scale 
draw ing fro m  which p lyw ood  
molds o f  the boa t’s shape are 
made. London  explains tha t he 
must draw  the boat to  scale to  
“ prove the arch itect’s lin e .”
“ I f  yo u ’ re an inch out, a 
b lind  man can feel it  and an 
id io t can see i t . ”
A t  this po in t, the vessel looks 
som ewhat lik e  a d inosau r 
skeleton. Boards called “ r ib ­
bons”  can now  be placed on to  
the m olds, g iving the boat its 
basic fram e. F ina lly  the p la nk ­
ing boards are added which w ill 
make up the exterior o f  the h u ll.
L o n d o n ’ s o ld - fa s h io n e d  
m ethod d iffe rs  m arked ly fro m  
the m odern technique in  several 
ways. In  the tra d ition a l way, 
planks are f irs t softened in  a 
steam b ox , then w rapped 
around the fram e, clamped in  
place, and screw fastened. The 
modern m ethod involves m ak­
ing a fiberglass m old  o f a com ­
pleted boat and using glue 
rather than screws.
“ B ut someone’ s got to  b u ild  
the o rig in a l.”
The tra d itio n a l m ethod is 
neither fast no r cheap. London
FOR 10 YEARS
A td.
HAS BEEN SERVING THE PENINSULA
D I D Y O U K N O W . . .
THAT IN ADDITION TO RENTING TOOLS 
AND EQUIPMENT WE OFFER THE 
FOLLOWING SERVICES?
SALES OF NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT 
TRADE INS ACCEPTED 
REPAIRS AND TUNEUPSON EQUIPMENT 
SALES OF SMALL ENGINE APRTS g  
PROPANETANK REFILLS 4 T  '
SANIDUMP STATION
M ltd.
Everything for the Contractor or Homeowner’
-3908
builds about tw o  boats a year, 
at an average rate o f  $60,000 
each. B ut o n ly  20 per cent o f  the 
to ta l cost is in  the h u ll. O u t f it ­
ting the in te r io r makes up the 
bu lk  o f the cost.
In  1982, L o n d o n  began 
bu ild ing  the “ P ac ific  P e tro l”  in 
Com ox, a ta ll ship com m ission­
ed fo r the sea cadets. He is cu r­
rently fin ish ing  a new steam­
boat fo r a custom er who b u ilt 
the engine fro m  scratch.
London  spends a great deal 
o f tim e restoring  o ld  vessels as 
well as bu ild ing  new ones. He 
restores up to  12 boats per year. 
W hile  in  England, London  
worked on the “ Kath leen A nne 
M a y ,”  a 140-foot schooner 
b u ilt in the 1850s. London  
restored boats fo r  the Sidney 
Museum, and was recently ask­
ed to w o rk  on the o ld steamboat 
now housed in  the Vancouver 
museum.
Restoring museum pieces is 
h a rd ly  p ro f i ta b le  th o u g h . 
Museums prov ide  m ateria ls and 
London  w orks fo r  free. W hy 
does he do it? “ I love the 
boa ts!”
W hile  L ondon  w il l tes tify  
tha t his business takes a lo t o f 
se lf-m o tiva tion , money has l i t ­
tle to do w ith  it .
“ I ’ve had m y business assess­
ed and they say, ‘Y o u ’ re the 
finest sh ipw righ t on the coast, 
b u t  y o u ’ re  t h e  w o r s t  
businessman I ’ ve ever m e t’ . ”
Q ua lity  n o t commerce is L o n ­
don ’s firs t concern. H is h igh 
standards are evident in  the 
materials he uses; red cedar, 
yellow  cedar and f ir .  B u t ra ther 
than go to  the lum ber yard and 
buy cut p lanks, L ondon  drives 
to  Sooke where he selects the 
logs he wants. A n  expert cuts 
them, then they are a ir-d ried  fo r  
tw o  years.
“ I t  makes a ll the d iffe rence  in  
the w o r ld .”
Peter L o n d o n ’s c ra ft is n o t a 
com m o n  one. M o s t b o a t 
builders in  the Sidney area, like  
his friend  and neighbor. Bent 
Jaspersen, use the m odern 
m ethod o f  construction . L o n ­
don knows o f on ly  fo u r  o r five  
sh ipw rights on the west coat 
who bu ild  the o ld  way. I t ’ s 
reassuring tha t his c ra ft w il l no t 
die. John Tennier, a t 23, has 
ju s t completed his appren­
ticeship w ith  London , carrying 
the tra d ition  in to  the future. 
B ut fo r now, London is fa r
from  fin ished.
“ I ’ve got it  beat! I get up in 
the m orn ing  and 1 w ant to  be 
here.”
M m m m m
“ I CAN’T STOP for visitors,”  says master boat builder 
Peter London, kept busy restoring and constructing 
wooden vessels.
RIBS of a steamboat, artf ully created by shipwright 
Peter London.
WE’VE BEEN CONTRIBUTING TO |  
YOUR GOOD HEALTH FOR 8  YEARS •
— A NATURAL FOOD S TO R E —
7060 WEST SAANICH ROAD BRENTWOOD BAY 652-1211
T W
JOAN, SOMMUR, NORMA, JUDITH. JOYLYN, KATHY. LEENA, DIANNE 
LIISA, a NOT AVAILABLE FOR PICTURE. STEWART AND ANNAVI
HOW? W ith knowledgeable advice, A caring s ta ff. The largest 
se lection o f health related products on Vancouver Island.
• A Commltmont to Product Quality,
• Competlllvo Pricing.
• Discounts for Seniors,
• Savor Club Discounts (for stoady 
custoinorti).
WHAT IS AVAILABLE?
Superior Soloctlon of: ' ♦  O rganic C h ickens A f roe
• Vitamin Supplements, Range Egga,
• Natural Cosmetics, • T-'rosh Whole Giflln Broads,
• Organic Foods, • Bulk Foods,
• Nowslottois nnd Product Inforrnatiori.
• Keeping Staff A Managemont Informed 
wllh thrY latofjt product Information.
• Expanding our promisor* to moot the 
dorrinnds of our growing Ponlnsultr.
• Herbs and Herbal Supplomenls.
• I lM lIh  Conscious Snncks.
» Power Foods for the AlhlGlos 
4 Iron Pumpers,
OTHER NOTEW ORTHY INFORMATION
“ FRESH APPROACH”  Our L u n c h  C o u n te r  a n d  D e ll ,  p ro v id e s  c o n s c io u s  
fo o d s  fo r  c o n s c io u s  p e o p le .
SUNFLOWER “ TOO”  in  C o rd o v a  B ay  j i t  M a t t lc k ’s F a rm , p ro v id e s  th e  
s a m e  q u a l i ty  s e rv ic e  to  th e  fo lk s  d o w n  th e re .
OUR WINE AND tiEER MAKING SECTION IS 
SECOND TO NONE ON THE PENINSULA.
WHAT*S NEXT? •  C la s s e s  fo r  C o o k o ry ; H e r t ) ,  V eqo t«T rinn , 
! \4 a c ro td e t lc s , A l le r g y , o tc ,
CLASSES ON -  A lto r n a t lv o :  H e a lin g  A r ts  -  C la s s o s  o n  W in o /D e o r  
Making • C r a f t s  w it l i  H e r b s ,  P la n ts , D rie d  F lo w e r s ,  E tc .
B777 Kirkpatrick Crescenii (Keating Industrial Park)
 ̂ T O O
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Bettors have never had it b e tte r
Bettors have never had it  bet­
ter. For years, those seeking the 
th r ill o f horse racing have had 
to trudge to  the track to  place 
their bets. I f  they were sick o r 
too busy, tough luck. I f  the race 
was out o f  tow n, tough luck 
again. N ow , luck is sw inging in 
the ir d irection .
By LARA A. SYMONS
 S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w _____
Last year, Sandown opened 
up a system o f  betting th rough  a 
phone-in system to register bets 
w ithout having lo  attend the 
race. Great fo r  the w o rk ing  the 
sick, and even the lazy.
This year som ething better is 
happening. In te rtrack  wagering 
was used fo r  the firs t tim e at 
Sandown in  M arch , according 
lo  Jim Keeling, owner o f  San­
dow n and the C lo ve rd a le  
racetrack in  Vancouver.
When races started in C iover- 
dale this year, horse owners and 
bettors on the Saanich Pen in­
sula could watch the races by 
sim ultaneous telecasting on 
television screens at Sandown. 
Bets are carried through data 
lines o f com puters to  C love r­
dale and vice versa so that the 
.system w orks both ways.
Yes, it  does mean having to 
trudge dow n to the track, bu t 
tha t’s better than having to 
travel to Vancouver o r m issing 
the races and a chance to  w in  
the daily double.
“ I t ’s expensive to  go back 
and fo r th  to see ou r horses 
race,”  said J im  M cD e rm o tt, a 
horse owner at Sandown. “ N ow  
w ith this sim ul-casting m ethod 
(used in in te rtrack  wagering) 
w'e’ l l  save tim e and m oney and 
be able to  watch o u r horses 
w ithou t going to V ancouver.”  
Betting on horses has gone on 
at Sandown since the track 
opened in  1952. Patrons were 
able to w'ager on thoroughbreds 
and quarte r horses (tha t raced a 
quarter o f  a m ile). In  the 1970s, 
harness racing horses replaced 
the quarte r horse races. N ow  
local bettors have a choice bet­
w een harness racing on Satur­
d a y s  a n d  S u n d a y s  a n d  
th o r o u g h b r e d  r a c in g  on  
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
“ The recent increase in  q u a li­
ty o f horses has been out o f  this
w o r ld , ”  M c D e rm o tt  sa id . 
“ There are more horses, belter 
and faster a ll the tim e .”
N ic k y  W itt ,  w ho tra ins  
thoroughbreds at Sandown, is 
also enthusiastic about the 
fu tu re  horses. G ood news fo r 
fu tu re  bettors.
“ Some o f those two-year- 
olds could tu rn  out to be very 
good racers this season,”  she 
said, p o in ting  at a young mare 
pok ing  her head out the stable 
door, “ bu t we can ’ t rea lly tell 
un til we see them in the races.”
The entire  Sandown complex 
has also been racing ahead w ith  
the times. Patrons may well 
boast about the luxuries o f bet­
ting effic iency. Three years ago 
Sandown began using com ­
puters to supervise the betting, 
and a new tote board was in ­
stalled which is bigger and p ro ­
vides m ore wagering in fo rm a ­
tion.
The s ta ff expanded to  more 
than 200, inc lud ing  starters, 
security guards, photographers 
to snap each race in  case o f 
close fin ish , and even urine 
samplers who test the horses fo r 
drugs —  that goes w ith  the 
times too.
The system o f  drug testing 
began a t Sandown about 10 
years ago. C h ie f lest inspector 
Anne W iddow son said testing is 
to ensure fa ire r w inn ing . So bet­
tors need not fear they’ re being 
cheated.
A  team o f fo u r test inspectors 
carry ou t the urine sam pling on 
b o th  th o ro u g h b re d s  a nd  
harness racers. The w inner and 
one o ther horse are selected 
from  each race so each 11-card 
racing day, 22 samples are 
analyzed.
I f ,  a fte r tw o hours, no urine 
sample is obta ined, the vet is 
called in  to take b lood  samples, 
W iddow son said. So the w in n ­
ing horse, at least, never gets 
away unchecked.
Samples are flo w n  to  Van­
couver where they are tested fo r 
about 700 d iffe re n t drugs. 
Three to  fo u r samples are found 
to conta in drugs each summer 
season a lthough last year there 
were none, said W iddow son.
But the betting is no t all tests, 
wires a iid  screens. Spectators 
s till en joy the o ld  coun try  ira d i-
tury the site was part o f  a 600- 
acre farm  belonging to Sidney 
resident Ebna M ay John ’s 
grandfather who paid o f f  the 
land in 1871. A  new owner b u ilt 
the G lam organ farms in 1920 
w ith  logs fro m  S a ltsp ring  
Island, and Keeling added these 
farms lo  his Sandown property  
in 1971.
Despite the new com puter 
system, modern grandstand and 
adm in istra tion  o ffice  b u ilt in 
the 1980s, the track, like  the 
betting, s till preserves its old 
farm y atmosphere and feeling
o f space. No cement barricade: 
or metal-barred stables. In fac 
they are the same wooden ban 
stables o f the 1920s w ith  ha; 
and horse dung floo rs  — th 
real way.
So bettors can start lookin; 
forw ard  to the new season th; 
w ill b ring w ith  it a ll the 
fam ilia r faces, horses, trees am 
smells. M ore spectators are e: 
peeled this year because o f 
new system. As Jason Jao 
said a fte r w o rk in g  a t Sando 
fo r fou r years: “ Once you 
once, you get hooked to  i t .'
GAVIN’S COMMAND and trainer Nickie Wylie at Sandown 
Racetrack.
lions, w atching horses warm  up 
on the law'ns beside the track. 
A nd  i t ’s a ll a b it like  a market 
fa ir  where instead o f vo ting  fo r 
the fattest p ig on display, tho.se 
ch a rge d  w ith  u n s c ie n t if ic  
reasoning, bet on the sleekest 
horse, the catchiest name, or 
best look ing  jockey.
A nd  there’ s o ld Oak trees 
loom ing here and there w'ith 
massive ye llow  ribbons tied 
around the ir trunks. Sound 
fam ilia r?
Keeling said the ribbons w'cre 
put up by the C ap ita l C ity  T u r f
C lub in 1974 when the song 
“ T ie  a Y ellow  R ibbon Round 
the O ld O ak T re e ”  was 
popular. The song is sometimes 
played between thoroughbred 
races.
“ Tho.se ribbons are also focal 
points on the tra ck ,”  M cD e r­
m ott said. “ I f  the horse is going 
to make a move ahead, th a t’ s 
where i t ’s got to  be m ade.”
Sandown is now' part o f 
Canada’s horse racing c ircu it 
hosting horses fo rm  all across 
Canada. A t the tu rn  o f the cen-
B l a c k h ^ a d s  go  q u i c k ly  . b y  a 
s im p le  m e t h o d  t h a t ' - j u s t  d i s ­
so lves  t h e m .  - G e t  t w a . o u n c e s  o f  p e r -  
o x in e  .p o w d e r  f r o m  y o u r  . .druggist ,  
r u b  th is  w i t h  a  h o t , . w e t  c lo th  b r i sk ly  
o v e r  t h e  b l a c k h e a d s —- a n d  y o u  
vvonder wher/5 t h e y  h a v e  g o n e .
£ £
SIDNEY BRANCH
2339 BEACON AVE. 
656-3981
HOURS OF BUSINESS
TUESDAY-THURSDAY 9:30 - 3:30
FRIDAY 9:30 - 5:
SATURDAY 9 :30-3 :
SANNICHTON BRANCH 
7819 EAST SAANICH RD. 
652-3985
HOURS OF BUSINESS
iONDAY-THURSDAY 9:30 - 3 
FRIDAY 9:30 -
LEISURE CENTRE 656-7271
WE ARE 10 YEARS OLD THIS SUMMER!
COME HELP US CELEBRATE Bti U U
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5th, 1987
Watch for party details in 
your summer brochure 
coming to your door 
Wed., May 20th. y
We invite all our participants who are growing up
along wifh us . . .  
Here’s Linda Giles with her 
Dad Geoff as they appeared
on our F a ll’78 brochure
. . .  and here they are 
today, as active as ever.
PANORAMA IS A PEOPLE PLACE 
BY AND VISIT US SOON




P.S. If you see yourself in any of the above pictures drop in 
and pick-up your complimentary pass today.
ik
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M orn in g  in a typ ica l house in 
a residential area o f  Sidney. 
W ife  sips coffee brewed in  the 
electric coffee m aker she p ro ­
grammed before going to  bed 
while she cooks breakfast on the 
s tove  w ith  p re -s e t c o o k  
temperatures and m icro -ch ip  
tnemory. Hubbie  removes a 
b ra n  m u f f i n  f r o m  th e  
microwave and switches on the 
r a d i o . _____________________
By A N D R E W  D O L A N  
S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Times have changed.
U n til about the 1920s, the 
.ypical household k itchen was 
.‘onsidered to be fa r fro m  e ffi-  
'ient. The typical k itchen stove 
vas a large wood o r coal fuelled 
Monstrosity which was hand 
ed. I f  getting the th ing  l i t  and 
teeping it stoked w h ile  cooking  
vasn’ t hard enough, it  had to be 
leaned and emptied o f  ashes 
ifterwards.
The solution to  this problem  
/as the gas heated stove. There 
5 no question that cook ing  us- 
ag gas was much easier than 
ooking  w ith  a wood o r coal 
tove. But gas stoves were slow 
a catch ing  on , p r im a r ily  
ecause o f cost. N o t on ly  were 
ae firs t stoves expensive to buy, 
u t the gas which they burn t 
'as much more expensive and 
arder to get than wood o r coal.
; you wanted w ood, you only 
ad to go out in  yo u r back yard 
r your fie ld and chop down a 
ee. Needless to say, the same 
ling  could not be done to get 
as.
A  m a jo r advantage tha t gas 
oves had over o lder models 
as that the new gas stoves were 
q u ip p e d  w ith  an o v e n - 
m perature regu la to r. This 
;p t the oven at a constant 
rm perature, an im possib ility  
ith wood or coal. N o longer 
d someone have to  constantly 
leck on what was in  the oven, 
lere wasn’ t the fear tha t a suc- 
dent roast would be turned in- 
a charred indigestib le lum p in 
flash o f  sudden heat.
A no the r advantage was that 
i a w arm  day, the stove could 
ftused w ith o u t heating the k it- 
^  an  u n b e a r a b le  
nperatufe . H ow ever, on a
cold day, the litt le  gas ranges 
did little , i f  anyth ing, to keep 
the kitchen warm  w hile  you 
stood kneading your dough.
By 1930, the electric stove 
was in troduced. I t  d id n ’ t then, 
and still doesn’ t now', look 
much d iffe re n t than the gas 
stove, but, it  was much easier to 
use. These electric stoves were 
‘ self-cleaning.’ Th is was great i f  
you had e lectric ity  to run them, 
but in the 30s a lo t o f Peninsula 
homes s till d id n ’ t have electrical 
services. A nd  those that d id, 
d idn ’ t have enough current to 
run them e ffic ien tly . So much 
fo r self-cleaning.
D u r in g  th e  1970s the  
m icrowave oven w'as in tro d u c ­
ed. This fo rm  o f  cooking is 
u ltra-convenient. You don ’ t 
even have to go through the d ir ­
ty, g rue lling, time-con.surning 
task o f thav/ing frozen food. 
You just sim ply put it  in the 
oven, close the doo r and push 
the buttons.
A lthough  the ease o f  cooking 
w a s  a p p e a l i n g ,  e a r l y  
microwaves had a tendency to 
leak rad ia tion . Th is bothered 
some consumers. The slight 
problem was eventua lly worked 
out, though, and the ir p op u la ri­
ty has steadily grow n ever since.
Even though the m icrowave is 
extremely popu la r these days, it 
has not yet replaced the conven­
tional oven which s till remains 
firs t and forem ost in today ’ s 
m o d e r n  k i t c h e n .  L i k e  
everything else, the stove and 
oven have seen the ir fa ir  share 
o f changes over the years. A  
hundred years ago you l i t  the 
stove and proceeded to cook. I f  
you had s k ill enough to  strike a 
match, you could eat a hot 
meal.
I t  is no t the case nowadays as 
some o f  you m ight w ell knovv 
having tried  to g r ill a pork  chop 
in a stove that talks to you. 
There is no th ing  worse than be­
ing denied hot food  by an elec­
tron ic  m onotone voice which 
p rom p tly  in fo rm s you tha t you 
have no t entered the correct 
code.
N ow , on to  bathroom s. Next 
vvinter W h y  d on ’ t you try  
washing yourse lf in  a basin o f 
icewater. O r better yet, try
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fighting  your way across your 
backyard to the out-house.
L ik e  the  k i t c h e n ,  the  
b a th ro o m  has seen some 
changes during  the last century.
U n til the 19th C en tu ry , 
regular bathing was almost 
unheard o f, and da ily  bath ing 
jus t d id n ’ t ' exist. Th is was 
because many houses lacked 
any sort o f  runn ing  water. M ost 
people, when they d id wash, d id 
so in a basin o f  water. The com ­
mon practice was to f i l l  the 
basin, pu t it  on the flo o r , get 
undressed and wash yourse lf 
down. The water was usually 
heated on the kitchen stove. In 
many cases this one basin o f 
water was used by a couple o f 
people.
A  popu la r item  in the 
household around the end o f 
the 19th century was the fo ld ing  
bathtub. Because there was no 
indoor water supply, except 
maybe a water pum p in the k it ­
chen, the fo ld ing  tub was not 
lim ited  to any one rpom  o f the 
house. It  was com m on to  fin d  it  
almost anywhere. The tub, 
which when not in  use, fo lded 
up in to  a wooden cabinet, had a 
few drawbacks. W hen you
wanted to  take a bath you s till 
had to cart the water to f i l l  and 
em pty it.
A b o u t the same tim e as the 
fo ld ing  tub, the shower ring  was 
in troduced. This device was 
placed around your neck w hile  
you stood in the tub. I t  was run 
water a ll over your body. I t  was 
much better than ju s t s itting  in 
the tub because you d id n ’ t have 
to sit am id the d ir ty  water, a 
p ra c tice  w h ich  tended to  
hamper the cleaning process.
The drawback to  this early 
shower, however, was tha t i t  re­
quired runn ing  water, w h ich  at 
this tim e, most houses s till d id 
not have. So much fo r  the 
shower idea. Back to the o ld  tub  
technique.
Regarded by some as the se­
cond most im portan t feature o f  
any bath room , is the to ile t. A  
hundred years ago they ju s t 
sim ply d id  not exist. People 
depended upon the cham ber po t 
and the out-house. In  a lo t o f  
cases, the outdoors itse lf served 
the purpose well, a lthough a l i t ­
tle c h illy  on a cold day.
A n y  chance o f  progressing 
towards what we know  today as 
the m odern to ile t had to  w a it
until houses had runn ing  water. 
Most houses at this tim e relied 
on water drawn fro m  a lake or 
stream. Very few had a pump 
and a well. In sm all towns and 
especially in ru ra l areas, runn­
ing water was a luxu ry  even un­
til well in to  the 20th century. In 
fact, there are s till a few houses 
on Saanich Peninsula tha t do 
not have runn ing  water.
E lectric ity  has become an im ­
portant fac to r in the bathroom s 
o f today. P rio r to  the 1950s 
there were no hand-held electric 
shavers o r ha ir dryers. A n d  hav­
ing found yourse lf s tand ing 'in  a 
bathroom  fro m  the pre-1950 era 
with electric razor in  hand, 
bathrooms were ju s t n o t equip­
ped w ith  electrical sockets. - 
Just as those d ir ty  towels in 
your modern ba th room  have to 
be washed nowadays, the same 
held true a century ago. The on­
ly thing tha t has changed is the 
technique. A  hundred years 
ago, washing clothes was con­
sidered to  be am ong the most 
unpleasant o f a ll household 
tasks.
A  century ago, washing 
clothes invo lved b o ilin g  them 
firs t fo llow ed by the wet, soapy
fab ric  being rubbed against a 
rough object. By the 19th cen­
tu ry , the washboard was in ­
troduced. This washing m ethod 
was not on ly d if f ic u lt,  bu t could 
be quite  pa in fu l as the strong lye 
soap could take the skin  o f f  
hands.
The basic mechanism used in 
today ’ s washing machines was 
in existence a century ago. W hat 
was missing, however, was the 
source o f  power needed to  drive 
it. E lec tric ity  provided th is and 
by the 1920s, the electric 
washing machine was popu la r. 
P opu la r w ith  the people who 
had e lectric ity, and in  ru ra l 
areas washing machines were 
few and fa r between. The 
washboard was s till getting wide 
spread use even in to  the 1930s.
Clothes hanging outside on a 
washing line were a very com ­
m on sight before the invention  
o f the autom atic clothes dryer. 
I t  was an effective m ethod, p ro ­
v id ing  wash day brought o u t the 
sun. Inventing  the dryer solved 
this p roblem , but hanging 
clothes out on a line is again 
gaining popu la rity . U n like  cost­
ly  e lectric ity, w ind and sun are 
s till free.
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100% LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
• PLEASANT HELPFUL STAFF
• LIDS ALWAYS REPLACED
• WE NEVER LEAVE A MESS BEHIND
• WE KEEP OUR FLEET CLEAN
• RADIO DISPATCHED FOR PROMPT 
RELIABLE SERVICE
• COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
COLLECTION SERVICE
% MDm
1516 Keating X Road Brentwood Bay
R O V, the brand new unm an­
ned submarine at S idney’ s In ­
stitute o f Ocean Sciences, was 
up to m ischief. Instead o f 
research samples, it  delivered a 
W orld  W ar II torpedo, bu t s ta ff 
remained un ru ffled . Despite the 
strange delivery, w o rk  con­
tinued on po llu tion  solutions 
and maps fo r boating en­
thusiasts.
By B A R B R A  W IE S IN G E R
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  R e v ie w
Reseachers at IQS hope ROV 
w il l p rovide many answers as its 
d iv ing  capacity o f 5,000 metres 
a llow s fo r  ve n tu rin g  in to  
. unkow n te rrito ry . For one, it is 
expected to  take a good look at 
earthquake ac tiv ity  anti therm al 
lio t vents 2(X) miles o f f  the 
Pacific  Shelf where oceanic 
plates meet. The sub is the firs t 
in the w orld  captihle o f  exp lo r­
ing the ocean at this depth.
IJkc  fhc ins titu te ’ s o ld Pisces 
IV , v/hich holds a crews o f 
three, ROV carries cameras ;ind 
equipment fo r bo ttom  sanipl- 
ing, but it is operjitcd by remote 
con tro l and can dive m ore tlu in  
twice i'ls deep as its predecessor.
“ ROV and ou r o ld msmned 
Pisces IV  w ill com plcm ejtt each 
o th e r,”  .said in fo rm a tion  o ffice r 
Kate G lover.' I lk  d iv ing 'capac ity  
opens a vast range o f new 
possib ilities fo r  I'esearchers, 
vvho arc prc.senily tlc tc rm in iug  
what k ind  o f (?(iuipmeni (he 
ROV w ill carry. ?
B 111 R O V ;u u:J i I S t: X p I o r : 11 i o u s 
in to  the my.stcries o f  the deep 
sea arc not the on ly  exciting 
projcct.s at lOS.
In the next yctir, a resctirch 
program  in the Beaufort Sea 
w ill tackle the problem  o f o il 
spills and how well (he m u u ifil 
cnvironn ient can handle tanker 
accidents or pipe breaks.
“ The Mackenzie R iver cart ies 
measur.'ihle anioum s o f n.atnral 
pe tro leum ,”  said John G arre tt, 
head o f ocean physics. “ Ilu * 
natura l system is taking  care o f 
it su iiichow , and ihi> is uhctc  
ourrcseach begins.”
I  his .'aiinmer, the icebi caker 
T u l l y ,  e q u ip i» c d  w i t h  a 
lie licop ie r iiud a s ta ff o l 20, w ill 
.set out on another journey 
north  under a $1 m illio n  p ro ­
gram .
W hile (he crew search lo t o il 
spillage solutions up n o rth , fish
'  ̂ 'S' ft'
f ' n
' ‘ j  f t  
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J O H N  G A R R E T T , h e ad  of o c e a n  ph ysics , w ith  w h ile  c o ra l.
kills in some areas o f Bridsh 
Colum bia are under scrutiny. 
The cu lp rit (here i.s uoi o il, but 
indusrries locatt'd at the heads 
o f fjo rds. Scientists:vvill also iu- 
■ vcs tig a ic  p u lp m il ls ,  w h o s e  
discharge can reduce oxygen 
levels in (he water, .sometimes 
k illing  all m arine life . In recent 
years Port A lice  cxpcriencetl 
several fi.sh k ills.
“ I'he causes arc not really 
c le a r,”  exp la ined  G a rre tt, 
“ because the Port A lice  pulp 
m ill has existed .since 1917, but 
only .sometimes ate oxygen 
levels (FI tlu: water reduced K' a 
point where it w ill adversely a f­
fect in .trine l i fe . ”
He sees the in le t’ .s .solution to 
re;,toring n o rm a l oxygen levels 
by 'irh litig  fr.'s li ".'ater fr<Tm PtH 
,<itdc to the deep water inside the 
fjo rd ,
P ()lh itio ti ra n k ‘5 high on the 
.igeuUa )'ail w inelt , tun.
tichievcd in ic rna tioua l ttcclaiin 
fo r  it.s re  scare  It n f  t l ic  
"<iteetilUMi.se e tfe c t.”  The u.sc 
(it gas, m l and coal is ehjuiging 
the ca rtli's  iitm osphere, w ltic li 
le.u!^ to warm er tem pcratines 
timl could cause w ide-spicitd 
geographical ,'md ectmomical 
fthanges. r iie  .Sidney institute
works closely w ith seiemific 
centres in U.SA and liu rope  ex- 
chariging v ita l data.
"W e  are pretty ‘u irc the 
clim ate is changing, but w ca re  
not quite .sure jii.st when and 
how rnuch,”  G arrett said.
R esearch  and .s tandard  
na iiticn l charting jii IQS (tro- 
duced a pleafituil tairpri.sc for 
many boating enthusiast.s. In 
198.5, the hydrographical s ta ff 
prodticcd the Desolaiion .Sound 
and .lervi'i Inlet A tlas, a volume 
which i.s easii.tr to read than 
previous eharls,
“T(»o many boaters found 
fhc o ld charts coid’nr.ing,”  said 
( f t a r t  S up e riu te u d e n t See 
C row ther. (.'harts must be much 
more del,'tiled th.iu in (lie |)as|, 
hccair.c advent nrcm:. Viuatets 
are venturing fu rthe r, he ex­
plained. “ We are not only deal­
ing w ith  a marked Increa.scof 
ideasure hoat.s, but also w ith  
faster, bigger boats w ith  deeper 
draughts.”
Based on the succe.ss o f the 
atla.s, Ihe dciKulm ent has begun 
w ork on an Atlas o f the ( lu l f  
Island.s, which w ill contain 24 
charts. Its release is expected 
just in Time fo r the 1989 Van- 
C0 tjv«?r IJoFd Show.
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Hospital expansion on tap fo r year 2000
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Patients in Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital look out the ir ground- 
level w indows and see grass and 
flowers. John Benharn, hospita l 
adm inistrator, looks out his 
window and sees the same thing 
- -  except Benham knows what 
he w ill be seeing out there in the 
year 2(XX)._________
B y A N N A D ’A N G E L O
 S p e c ia l t o  T h e  R e v ie w
SPH has a master plan fo r ex­
pansion drawn up fo r the rest o f 
this century.
“ Bigger isn ’ t necessarily bet­
ter,”  said Benham. “ We should 
grow w ith  the co m m u n ity .”
The master plan is based on a 
p o p u la tion  p ro je c tio n  that
estimates the Peninsula w ill 
have 50,000 residents by 2000. 
Right now, the hospita l services 
35,000 people w ith in  the 
Saanich School D is tric t.
SPH has 150 exlended-care 
beds and 75 acute-care beds. 
There are approxim ate ly  30 
doctors that w o rk  at the 
hospital, eight o f  which are 
s p e c ia lis ts .  T h e  h o s p ita l 
employs a pp rox im a te ly  400 
people.
“ Yes, we are progressive,”  
said Benham, “ but we do not 
see the fancier s tu ff  being done 
here.”
SPH s ta ff do not handle 
chest, sku ll or heart surgeries, 
which are transferred lo  V ic-
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RACKS OF FOOD are ready to be put on patients’ 
traysTn the dietary department of Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. Charge aid Jody Crawford checks out the 
xfresh fruit to be served with lunch.
J
to ria  hospitals. But eye, ear, 
nose and uro logy surgeries 
a long w ith  m a te rn ity  and 
pediatric cases are managed e f­
fic ien tly  at the local fa c ility .
There are fo u r special-care 
beds and earlier this year ap­
proval was given to purchase 
m on ito ring  machines fo r  pa­
tients w ith  heart disease.
The m atern ity ward has fo u r 
patient beds and a new b irth in g  
bed.
“ i t  (b irth ing  bed) isn ’ t a ll the 
rage it use to be a few years 
ago,”  said Benham. “ The 
delivery room has things fo r 
what modern people do in there 
these days — fa in t, put on crash 
helmets, whatever.”
W hat is the price o f  progress? 
When the hospital opened in 
1974, its budget was $800,000. 
Thirteen years later, the budget 
is 15 times larger - -  $12 m illio n .
The out-patient labora to ry  
makes $1 m illio n  annually serv­
ing residents o f Sidney, B rent­
wood and Pender is land. .An 
add itiona l satellite lab is p lann­
ed to open in Saanichton this 
spring.
The next phase o f e.xpansion 
at SPH w ill be to enlarge the 
labora to ry and day care surgery 
areas.
“ People d on ’ t understand 
that fund ing doesn’ t a ll cotne 
f r o m  t he  g o v e r n m e n t , ’ ’ 
Benham said. “ There is not 
enough money fo r new equip­
ment. 'Fhere is a litt le  fo r 
replacement (o f equipm ent) on ­
ly . ”  The Saanich Peninsula 
H o s p ita l F o u n d a tio n  was 
recently established to so lic it 
pub lic funds.
The h o s p ita l has m ore  
extended-care beds than acute- 
care beds and, in the fu tu re , 
Benham said this w ill not 
change. “ This is a desirable 
area to retire to ,”  the ad­
m in is tra to r said, no ting  most 
patients are e lderly .”
The m a jo rity  o f extended- 
care  w in g  r e s i d e n t s  use 
wheelchairs but this does not 
prevent them from  taking part 
in many activities. The u n it has 
its own bus to take residents to 
restaurants, shopping centres, 
parks and other outings. A nd  
on occassion, selected residents 
get taken to pubs. r
“ A ny  excuse is a good excuse 
fo r  outside ente rta inm ent” .
7
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ADMINISTRATOR John Benham 
sula Hospital.
runs Saanich Penln-
said Yvonne T o lto n , head nurse 
o f one o f the extended-care sec­
tions.
“ People in ECU live here,”  
she explained. “ There are no 
‘patients ’ here; they are called 
‘ residents’ . ”
Once a m onth , the SPC A b r­
ings animals to the hosp ita l fo r  
the residents to pet. A nd  there ’s 
Toby, canine mascot fo r  the 
extended-care u n it, spoiled w ith  
atten tion  and dog biscuits. 
Toby has free rein inside the 
extended-care un it and outside 
on the hospital grounds.
H o s p i t a l  a d m i s s i o n s ,  
discharges and patient transfers 
turned high tech earlie r this year 
when a sta te-of-the-art com ­
puter system was insta lled. In  
the future, com puters w ill also 
handle financia l and health care 
records.
In 1985, SPH received a 
three-year rating by the Cana­
dian Council o f H osp ita l A c ­
cred itation — the best ra ting  
awarded.
“ By national standards,”  
said Benham, “ we are a firs t 
class hosp ita l.”
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Ethyl May Sheppard (left) after nurses helped her put 
on earrings Sheppard and Kay Vickerman (right) are sitting in one of the manv 
lounges m the extended care wing of SPH. -:.nimg in one ot the many
We’ve Been proudly Serving 
Tlie Peninsula for 24 Years
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Our first shop in 
1964, Notice the 
pickup truck In 
photo is still tjoinq 
used regularly in 
1987
... f t "  pre..,t,iit shop on East Saanich Road in Saanichton, March 17, 1987We have over 250 collective years ' • ■ • , ■ .a r .n  i / ,  u o /




• Automotive & Tractor Repair
SMeclianicsonDuty
• J. Deere Parts Centre 
•Agricultural Equipment
• Lawn & Garden Equipment
• Gas Pumps
• Free Pick-up & Delivery
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In our B a k e ry  D e p a r tm e n t w e  b a k e  fresh  ev e ry  
d a y  right on  th e  p re m is e s . T h e re ’s d e lic io u s  hot 
b read , fre s h  fro m  th e  o v e n . S parkling  bright self 
serve  b ins  filled  w ith  a  v a rie ty  of fresh  buns, 
b re a d  a n d  c ro is s a n ts . Plus an  a rra y  of fresh  
p a stries  a w a it  yo u . W e ’re first w h e n  it c o m e s  to  
fre s h n e s s  a t  O a k c re s t .
O u r Bulk F o o d  S e c tio n  w a s  a d d e d  th is  y e a r  a n d  
w e  know  y o u ’ ll b e  p le a s e d  w ith  th e  s e le c tio n  an d  
m o st of all th e  s a v in g s . O u r fr ien d ly  s ta ff a re  look­
ing fo rw ard  to  as s is tin g  you w ith  a n y  q u es tio n  
an d  a re  on h and  a t  all tim es , p le a s e  c o m e  in an d  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  sav in gs th a t bu lk  buying  
offers.
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M o u th  w a te r in g  fre s h n e ss  a w a its  you in our D eli 
D e p a rtm e n t. Y o u ’ ll find d o m e s tic  an d  im po rted  
c h e e s e s  from  arou nd  th e  w orld . S h a v e d  m e a ts  
a re  fresh ly  s lic e d  w h ile  you w a it an d  y o u ’ ll find  
fresh  s a la d s  an d  m u ch , m u c h  m o re . This bright 
deli a b o u n d s  w ith  g o u rm e t d e lig h ts . A  fresh  a p ­
p ro a ch  in fo od  sh opp ing  from  O a k c re s t.
Our meat departrTient is second to none with a seiection of fine cuts that are 
prepared daily with care, so that you get the best value possible. And if you 
want a special cut, just ask, satisfaction is our number one goal at Oakcrest.
T h e  s p a c io u s  a is les , th e  p le a s a n t g low  of su b ­
du ed  tra c k  lighting an d  a  co lorfu l a rray  of fru its  
an d  v e g e ta b le s  m a k e s  sh op p ing  a p lea s u re . H e re  
■you’ll find th e  b e s t q u a lity  b ro u g h t to you by  
bu yers , a n d  q u a lity  co n tro l p e o p le , w h o  know  th e  
p re fe rre d  grow ing  a re a s . For fresh  p ro d u ce  of the  



















We’re better than ever because we’re growing with the communi­
ty ’s needs. We know that our business depends on what you say 
about us, so we give you the lowest prices, the freshest quality and 
the friendliest, most eourteous service we possibly can. We know 
that you want a clean, friendly atmosphere, with good value for your 
rrtoney, so we go that extra rnile to satisfy you. We want to be your 
first choice when it comes to your family's grocery needs. At 
Gakcrest you really are number One. .
IS OUR #1 GOAL J »
Saanichton
